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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 
introduction 
OvervIew of the Am 
Public InvoIYtmtnt 
This prtlject was initiated in response to epidemic spruce beetle (DtwdlllCtonUS 
~ activity across the South Manti landscape. This Final Environmental Impact 
Statement (FEIS) summarizes potential direct. indirect. and cumulative eHects 01 
corresponding Site-specific lorest management a~ernatiV'js on portions 01 the Ferron-
Price and Sanpete Ranger Districts 01 the Manti-La Sal National Fore$t. 
The project area includes approximately 24.597 acres 01 National Forest System lands 
within the southern portion 01 the Wasatch Platea~ on the Ferron-Price and Sanpete 
Ranger Districts 01 the Manti-La Sal National Forest. in Sanpete and Sevier Counties. 
Utah (TownshIPs t9. 20. and 21 South: Range 4 East: SLM). The projecl area Is 
approXimately 10 miles S<'uthwest 01 the town 01 Manti. t2 miles east 01 the town 01 
Ma 1tI1d. t9 miles west 01 the t"", n 01 Ferron. and 45 miles SIluthwest ollhe town 01 
Price. The project arsa extends lrom White Mountain. along the Manti·La Sal and 
FtShlake National Forest boundaries. nort!> to the headwaters 01 Ferron and Sixmile 
drainages (Figure 5 ·3. Vicinity Map at end 01 Executive Summary). 
The prOj8ct area IS characterized by a mountainous terrain which includes rock 
lormations and glacial cirques. There are panoramic ridges and valley views (some 
containing lakes or reservoirs) 01 subalpine scenery. There Is evidence 01 past and 
present management In the area such as grazing. timber harvest. roads. tr ils. and 
camping areas whICh have shaped the overall tandscape conditions. Dispersed 
recrealion IS eviclenl by camping arAas. nd road and tr iI use. 
Vegetation in the prolect area is represented predominantly by Ihree cover types: 
Engelmann spruce-Subalpine lir (47%). grass and brush (36%). nd aspen (12%). The 
Engelmann spruce-Subalpine IIr cover type represents over 10.000 acres in the project 
area. A spruce beetle epidemIC has aHected most 01 the spruce Within this area. As a 
resu~ . most spruce trees are dead or dying. De d irNS are those spruce trees In which 
the llow 01 nutrients", the cambiumfphloem layer. beneath the bark. has ceased. These 
trees mayor may not i0oi< dead. depending upon how long they have been dead. Dying 
trees are those spruce trees with muhiple spruce beetle at1acks that encircle the tree 
bole. The spruce trees do not generally appe r dead unlillwo years lIer the spruce 
beetles have Inlested the trees. Approxim tely seventy percent 01 the spruce trees with 
dlameler greater than live Inches I bre st height nd ninety percent 01 the spruce trees 
With a diameter greater than eleven Inches at breast height are dead. 
A "Notice 01 Intent to Prepare n EnVironmental 1m ct Slatemenl" " s printed In the 
F_ral Regi ter on February t7. 1998 Cornments on the pt'Opo I were requested 
through newspaper notices In Cartlon. Emery. nd Sanpete Counties. Lh h. Addition I 
public nolillcatlon w completed throuoh the Foresl's Sct!fdull oCProooHdAc:tz!llls 
nd by mailing 01 Individual leners On Octoller 5. t998. a public lleld trip w s held to 
explain the proposed action to Interested publica. NotlllcatlOn 01 Dr II Environmental 
Impact St tement (DE IS) w printed In the F_ I Register on May 7. t999 Legal 
notices were published notifying the public 01 the lIabtlity 01 the DE IS nd that 
cornments were being sought ( pproxlm tely 2QO copies were m lied to Interested 
panies) Bosed upon request . the comment period to the DE IS w s .xtended until July 
2t . t999. 10 lac~lt te additional on·the"ground public review 01 the re A public lleld 
trIP w s held on July t3. 1999. 10 .xplain nd nswer Questions pert Inlng to the 
hamatlves 97 comment .ners to the DEtS were receIVed 
Jf) 
nagemenl or !tie pfOjeCI area IS oart of Itoe Mann-La Sal ~!aloonal Fores!'s anempl 
10 fulfill the Foresl Service comm~menl of -caring for lhe land and serving people" 
1ionalIy. !tie Foresl Service has Identified a NalUral Resource Agenda 10 
reemphaSIZe ~ commitment of "canng lor the land and setvlng people" The 
Agenda focuses on lour key emphaSIs areas watershed heanh and resloralion: 
SUSlalnabie loresl ecosyslem management Improved managemenl 01 the Nalional 
Foresl road sysrem: and rmproved r1!Crealion opporrun~ies and experanees. This 
prorecI embraces !tie Agenda's goals. 
The purpose and need for Chis proJllCI IS 10 address ecologICal and ecoroomlC valUes 
Heeled '>y spruce beelle activiry In !tie Soulh Manll pfOjeCI ar<!a as defined below. 
1. Red\Jce potenl I for rge and Inlense WIldfires acres '. ' o>Sled areas (Wllh 
assocoaled em"ronmenral aHeels). 
2. FaoI~le rapod reaslabNshmanl or Engelmann spruce " ,rough replanling 01 
spruce In rrmber EmphaSIS Unrrs identified In the F'Jf8S1 Plan. 
1 Recover soma of the economIC value 01 dead and dying lraes. 
Issues are denved from __ or !he proposed achen thai was developed in 
response 10 lhe ldanlifiad purpose nd need for lho> pro)IlC . Issues are the baSIS lor 
the prorecI natysis. projac1 desiOn Ie lUres, anemallve., and disclosure of 
formatiOn There are fift"n issues SSOCIated WIth thiS projact. One ISSue relative 
10 !he proposed action IS considered a srgnllicanl Issue from which 10 deveiop 
a emallws . issue .t 5. Impacts to RoadIess Character 
The _ ssociated ~ ChiS proje are summanzed below. 
Is.- 11 - Impects 10 Air Quality: Timber harvest and 3SSOC18ted ctMIles 
could have short-term ellects on "quality 
..... 112 - Impects to UncI SfIII)Illty: Road constructiOn and reconstruction 
could reclJC8 nd slaboUry nd Induce ndslidas which could 
t! Jtn11Q8 resoun:es. Reforeslation could improve nd stabiNry. 
Is.- .," Impects to SolI &o.Ion end Producllvlty: rrmber harvest and 
ted KIMtles could compact or displace sool Compact '(j and 
diSl)laced 1041 could be sYbject 10 erosion nd loss 01 productiYiry 
Road construction nd r1!COnstructiOn could displace soil nd 
temporarily remove !he land from resource ptOd\JcIion 
M - to W_ Aeeources; Timber harvest. assoc led 
iICIMties. and road work could Impedthe quanrity nd ClU'Iitry of 
... tar reSO\JfCes. Inckldlng IIQUIItIc systems. habol t. nd spedes 
15 - Impec18 to V.-lion Aeeoun:es: The spruce beetle epidemic 
Iterwd the woe live condiIion or!he ndlIcepe The majority 
01 spruce .. dead or dying from spruce beelle actIInry nmber 
I could remove dead nd dying spruce trees. Relore tiOn 
could I. tablishmenr 01 spruce Soil oj/sturt)ed by timber 
'*- . ..,., road work could provide an opporrunity for weed seed 10 
rrmber haM!s. . sociated ac1iIrilies_ nd road work 
could fleel senslftYe planes or thatr habol.I 
II 
luue"-
fuue'7-
IsauelS -
Issue 19 -
South IIIIntt TImber Sllvage AIIII Envtronmentallmpect Slltlmenl 
EacuIM So-.IIY 
Impecta 10 Fuello.dlng end Fire Risk: The majority of spruce trees 
are dead or dying from spruce beetle activiry. Dead traes have increaSed 
the amount or fuel and corresponding wildland lire ris~s across the 
landscape. Timber harvest could remove dead and dying spruce traes. 
thereby redUCing the amount 01 fuel and associated wildland lire potenlial. 
m pects 10 Wlldllf. R_rcea: Timber harvesting and road work could 
aner the habilat. behavior. a:1d risk 01 ((IOrtaliry 01 management indicator 
specoes. tree calliry dependant species. proposed species. threatened 
specres. endangered species. and sensitive species. 
Impec:ts to Trensportatlon System: Road work aHacts the 
tran-;portalion system and access opportunihP a :ross the landscape. 
Road work and hauling timber on publicly useJ roads could impact 
Forest users in terms or sarety and travel delays. 
Impects 1o "-nge Allotments and Impro_ : TImber harvest 
assocrated activities. and road work could aHact the Op9rallon 01 ra~ 
allotments and eXisting range Improvements. such as springs and 
lences. 
I .. ue liD - Impects 1o VI_I um.c.pe: The spruce trees. averaging about 70 
percent of the mixed-conifer lorest visuatlandscape. have been inlested 
by beetles. These beeties have killed the majoriry 01 the spruce Irees. 
As the spruce trees dl . their appearance changes. TImber harvest 
would remove some 01 these dead traes. Timber harvest and road work 
Cc uld furcher aner the llisuallandscape and aHact V'SltOrs' experiences. 
t .. ue .11 - fm~ts 10 Undeveloped Charact.,: Timber ""rvest. assocrated 
actlvltres. and road work could Impact tha undeveloped Character 01 the 
landscape This IflCrudes roaded nd unroaded re s. 
la-;"" '12 - Impacts 10 cunu .. 1 R-.rcea: Timber harvest and aSSOCiated 
actill1tles could aHeel cuHural resources. 
fuue '13 - /mpec:a!t' '0 Economics; nmbar harvest and ssocrated crlv.tle. may 
Ifact line eeo.''lmres of Iocat communrt s nd contrrbul 10 the National 
tre sury 
ue 11. - I pecta 10 Enervy: T'mbar harvesting nd ssociated tlVltieS 
consume ruel 
ue 1115 - Impects to Ro.d~ Charsc:1or: nmher harvest. ssoc ted tMtles. 
nd road work could Impact In\f8nlOriad roadfess areas (RARE" nd 
Forest P n) and the" roadless char lenSlres 
11-
s.-w ~ an.ma1Mls ..... explored ,n refinong the altemalMts 10 be 
CIIInSidIIred '" AItemaIMls considered bu1 not carried IflIo !he llnal nalyslS .. 
~ IoIIIlws (_ SectIon 2 3 lor detailtld descnptlOnS) 
Harwsting rA spruce tntes be'fO"d t1'Iose presented on the proposed action 
__ not gMn detailed study 
Road consINCIion. pi'ItT!1IInent and hlmporary. In RARE" ",.,..,toned 
~ not gMn detailed study 
lA'1de< currenI condiIklns. prescribed fire wiII'oot prior Ire !ment such 
timIler '*-' 10 re<Nce the IuelIoeI1ing .... s not g,....n detailed study 
• An aIIemaIMI usrog caI:lIe yarding systems on sJopes greater than 4() pen:ent 
rA ~ not gMn detailed study. 
RecIassiftcatIo rA SUitable timberland was not given det iIed study 
Based upon IddiIionaI field roview and public commenI and the W1terim roads 
rule. the original propoul rA February 17. 1998. has been modified as 
~ in A1111m11Iw 2. 
• Based upon fur1tIer ,...;ow 01 dIlIfI aItema .. 3 and 4. these ematiws 
__ ~ 110m 1utIher ........ 
Mlmlli. CaIIIIdInd A no KIion ~ and "'" ac:1ion altemetiws ..... conaldered In deta~. These 
~ a -**' range rA altamatiws lor this ptoject that sharply 
...... signiIIcIInI.... The.,..",.tiws conaIcIa<wd In deIaiI .,. IUITIIII8rized 
below and ~ in F1gIns S,S tIWough S, 7 81 the and 01 INa E~eclItNe Summary. 
Key ~ of aIIatrwIIvft .... ~ in FIgu .. S,1 AJlematNe 
SIornmaIy. On F.,.,.,., 12. 1 • the.".,..,." Rule" ~ and ~ In 
~ The k'1IIsrim rule ~ su.penda toed conatrucIIon and 
tn """*'-d --. The dIIIItrerces 110m the origInaIaltama1lws and 
aIIamIIIMs dla!*Y*l In the JC8QItNw Mlmmary 01 the OEIS. no. 
....... M8 In ". FFIS CI1f'f'f1Ir"'" ,.. InMrlm IUIIe. 
u..,. ... , . ......... t . the no actIon~. pIOI)OMS no ,.. 1ICIMIIea 10 
in ptoject _ 110m tNa planning eIIofI al this "- (Figura!).4 
1 .. and rA tNa &eclI1Iw Summary). 
u..,. ... 2 . Based ...,.", addItionIII field ....... and public commenI. AItematMI 2 
lloodIIIcatb' rA ortgifW prapouI (FabNwy 17. 1 ) and incOI!lO<8tes the 
• ifWrim toed rule AIIamIItNe 2 reprewnts the Intent rA the orIOlnal 
• TNiI inClUdes haMtsi In 3 .. " Inventoned RoadIe ,. 
and I "- ,..." ~ RoedIau _ (Figure 5-S) 
Estlmaled road we'" associated with lhe proposal as tollows: construction 01 1.1 
miles 01 Forest Development Road (FOR): reconslruction 01 11 .0 miles 01 FOR' 
and 0.5 miles 01 lemporary road (Would nol be open 10 public fravel and . 
reclaimed alter use) 10 "-t current and luture resource management needs in 
lhe area. 1.9 miles 01 syslem roads would be pul into level maintenance 1 
(closed to public lravel) after posl sale activlties. which IncJudes the 1.1 miles 01 
conslrucled road in a lOaded po<tion 01 the Heliotrope inventoried roedIess area. 
4. 1 miles 01 FOR and 19.3 miles 01 nonsyslem roads would be reclaimed that are 
no longer needed lor long la"" management 01 National ForeSI resources. 
PlanUng Engelmann $pruce on 551 ·716 acres. mechanical scarification lor site 
preparaflon on 426-554 acres. and naturally reforest 918· 1.193 acres. Gopher 
control tor relorestaflon prolection may lake place on 606-788 acres. 
Treat " rvesl generated and e~lsting fuels Ihrougll various methods as follows: 
whole tree yard Iractor yarding units on an esUmated 437·568 acres: lop and 
scaner 2.696 . 3.505 acres 01 the helicopter yarding units: and jackpot bum 10% 
01 the helicopter yarding units (270 . 35 t acres). 
A'*"-tlw 3 • Altemative 3 proposes salvage harvest in Altemaflve 2. but without 
constructing roads In Inventoried roadIess areas (RARE" and Forest Plan) or using 
ground-based log yarding equipment In such areas (FIgure s.&). 
• Altemaflve 3 proposes salvage harvesflng 01 32-41 MMBF of dHd and dying 
spruce trees across 6.349 acres. Past axperlence indicates thaI 50 10 65 percent 
01 the treatment area Is likely to be harvested (3.174 10 4. 127 acres). logging 
systems planned are fractor. hellcophlr. and cable. h is esiimated ihellh1s timber 
would be removed In 6-8 years with muftlple sales. 
EsUmated road we'" ssoclated with the proposelas follows: rwc:onslruclion of 
10.8 miles of FOR: nd 0.5 miles of temporIIry road (Would not be open 10 public 
fravel and reclaimed Iter .... ) to ~ current and luture retOUrce management 
needs In the a,.a. 0.8 miles 01 system roads would be put into level 
maintenance 1 (closed 10 public traWl) tier post sale 8CIMtias. 
• 4. I mila of FOR and 19.3 miles rA nonsystem roads would be reclaimed thet are 
no longer needed lor long hi"" management of flonal Forest retOUrces. 
Planflng Engelmann Spruce on 720-936 acres. mechanlcal scarification lor site 
preparation on 257-3304 aa... nd naturally ,.forest 749-973 acree. Gopher 
c:ont1OIlor relorestaflon protection may I ka place on 792· 1.030 ac,.$. 
Treal haMIll genarated nd existing luels Ihrouoh v rtous meihods /oIlows: 
whole tree y rd Iractor y rding units on n asUm ted 2JO.299 ac,..: lop nd 
scaner 2.900 · 3.m ac .. 01 the helicopter y rding un~s : nd ~ bum 10% 
01 the heficopIar y rding units (290 . 3n ac ... ). 
,..101 
/ -'( 
............ 4 • A~tMI 4 proposeS salVage haMlst nd assocIated actiYrtles 
wiltoout hllMlSting 0If deYelopng rOIIds on onventoned roadIeSS areas (Figure 5-7) 
• AlIwmatMI 4 proposes salVage haMlStinQ of t 9-25 MMBF ot dead and dyIng 
spruce _ across 3.823 acres. P 51 expenence ondicates that 50 to 65 
pen:ent 01 Ire tment area is likely to be harvested (t .9t2 to 2.485 acres) 
LooginQ systems planned are tnICIO<. helicopter. and cable. ~ is ""mated 
I INs ~ would be removed '" 50 7 years with multiple sales. 
E led road wool< associated with the proposal as!ollows' reconstruction 
01 9 2 miles ~I FOfl: and 0.5 miles of tempOrary road (would nol be open to 
putlIIc rra...t nd reclaimed after use) to meet cumtnl and future resource 
nagemenl needs on the area. 0.4 mIles ot system roads would be put Into 
levet mainl~ 1 (closed to public travel) aller post sale actM1Ies. 
3.8 miles 01 FOR and 1~.3 mIles 01 nonsystem roads would be reclaImed that 
ate no longer needed for long term management ot Nalion I Forest 
resoun:es. 
P1ant Engelmam SpnJce on 332-<11 acres. mechanical scarificalion ror s~e 
~ on 257-334 acres. nd naturdlly retorest 553-719 acres. Gopher 
control lor reIotesIalion protedion may take place on 365-474 acres. 
T rut haM!SI ~ted and exlslinO fuels ttwough various methods as 
1oIIows: whole trae yard _ yarding units on an estimated 2»299 acres: 
top and scatter 1.639 • 2.313 _ 01 the helicopter yarding un~: and 
~ bum 1~ of the helicopter yarding units (1 64 . 213 acres). 
Flgu,. 5-1 An..".tl.,. Summary" 
I DncrtDIIon AIIIrNIM 1 AlllrNlM 2 AlllrNlM l AIIImIIM 4 
T_ ArM (gross acres) 0 ' ,349 1,341 3,123 
T_ ArM HerwsttcP· ( net acres) 0 3,174 104,127 3,17410 4,127 U12 102,_ 
T_ ArM ....... by Log Yllding 1IItIIod: 
Ground-Based net acres 0 43710 568 23010299 23010299 
er net acres 0 4210 54 421054 4210 54 
r~lnet~ 0 2.69610 3,505 2903103m 1639102,131 
8~ AoawrtJ· bv YIIdIna 1IItIIod: 
Timber RecoYered bv Ground·Based YardinQ !.foABF 0 U105.7 2.310 3.0 2.310 3.0 
Timber RecoYered bv er YardInQ MMBF) 0 0.4 10 0.5 0.410 0.5 0.410 0.5 
~ RecoYerecf bv ~er YardInQ IMMBFl 0 270 to 35.0 29.01037.7 16.1 I{. 21 .3 
Roedl: 
FOR' Construction moles 0 t.1 0 0 
FOR Reconslrudion moles 0 11 .0 10.8 9.2 
T emootaI'/ <Anslrudion IoIIowed by Reclamation moles 0 0.5 0.5 0.5 
FOR Redamation moles 0 4. t 4.1 3.8 
NonsY5lern Road and Motorized Trail RedamaIion miles 0 19.3 19.3 19.3 
PosI·oroiec! Road and Motorized Trails" miles 94 70 70 70 
PosI·...-t Road and Motcnled Trail 0ensitv5. moIes/miIesl) 2.4 1.8 1.8 1.8 
AI.." .. lIIIoII: 
AttiIIciII ReIorestation • PI;Intilg net acres 0 55t 10 716 72010936 33210 43t 
Na1utaI RtIoresIation net ICIW 0 91810 I t93 74910973 55310 719 
MacNne Sc:arifieation lor Naturll or AttitIclII Ref. net acres 0 42610554 25710334 25710 334 
~tion P!otecticn . GoIlhIr ConcroI net acres 0 6Oe10788 79:110 t 030 31510 474 
•. !C.y_-,",,_SIO' __ M • . __ r......,~ 2. _  ..., ..... _ • _ 10-...01_ ......... _ 
1 ....... --, SOIO .. _oI ... __ r.--, 10"' _ 
_ ... __ ...,........-V0l.
0
_ ... __ 
.. ,.,.. ..... _ ..... ,. ___ --.--10" •• .-- _ 
s.::-....!..~.:,.:.:.= __ . __ ...... 
It. 
To " The ResponsltIIe 0IIiCIa1. ForesI SUpeMsor of tile Manti-La Sal N lional FontSl. will 
tile IoIIowW>g cIeCisIons assoaa ad with this dOaIment: 
I. ~ to harwst dead and dying tree . and d so. tile location. mt'Ihods 01 
harwst. slMcuItur1Il diIIgnosis. .. forestation. and posl-sale activities: 
2. W!'Iether to chanoe shoIt· ...", ard'or long-term access. and W so. tile 
lOcatIon. metrIOds 01 road construction. reconstruction. _,",enance. 
reI>1IbiIitation. ciosu ... and KCIISS management 
3. What. 'any. addiIIonaI measu .. s ant necessary to implement a decision: 
4. Whal. I any. spe<"i!ic project monitoring requirements ant needed to assunt 
seIeded _ lint implemented and e"ectNe: and. 
S. WheII'Ier FOntS! Ptan AmendmentS ant needed to implement a decision. 
The discIosunt 01 information IS intended to provide a meaningful basis 10, public 
,..;ew and comment. The eIIects of nch alternative considentd in detail can be 
meaningfuIy sum rized by how well tI1ey respond to tile identified purpose and 
needand-. 
F'ogure S-2 Comperison 01 Altema1ives by Purpose and Need. summarizes how_n 
each 8ItemdIMI would addmSS tile identified purpose and need. 
The dlanoes in InIaImCint acreages usodIIted with tile final inlertm rule has reduced 
projecfs ~ to 1t'oe purpose ar<l need: less area would be tnt ted to 
....u:e 1t'oe poIenti8Ilo< .. ~ wiIIIIft. less .,... would have ,.pd 
~ of spruce: and less limber by-products would be recovered. 
AddIIIonaIIy. 1t'oe final inIerim rule necesaiIa1WS more b'Ntment to be acco<npIIshed 
usono heIcopeer lOgging'" ad 01 ground-baed or cable. The resuttIno project 
would oon&i8I 01115 percent to 91 percent haIIcopCer yIIrdIng. This chanoe to 
heIalpIer yarding hU Inct--' 1t'oe projecfl OOSIS and reduced Is 1TI8I1<etabIIII. 
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Figure 5-2 Comperteon of AlterNltlv •• by Purpoae .nd Need 
Purpo. end MIld 
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The IoIIowIng nalTlltives pr<Mde a brief presentation 01 potentlat enects lrom 
OI1'lpMmenIinO the an""",tiYas cvns~ in detail as Indicated by issue compariSon 
e/emanIs. 
AJ aIIernatiYas would comply with SIa e It quality 11IQI.llramants and the Federal 
conIormiIy rule. 
Mot1DIy 01 spruce _ in the project a/H IS causing a decrease in land stability and 
an oncntaSe in the poIantiallor landslides. The removal 01 dead and dying tTlN'S 
would not on itself. an.ct land stability. Road construction. road reconstruction. and 
SIaging areas in unstable and moderately unstable areas could induce local 
landslides. How8Yer. such faclIities would be designed to minimize landslide risk. 
NoIabIe clillerences in eIIects to land stability are not eXpeeled between the action 
a/lemlltiYas. Reforestation by planting 01 spruce would ImpnlYe land stability with 
time. 
action altematiYas would disturb soil. Ground-based yarding would resun In 
elIflOSed soil over t 5 to 20 percent 01 the harvested area. Cable yarding and 
helicopter yarding would resun in exposed soil o .. r 3 to 8 percent of the harvested 
" is estimated that soil erosion would range !rom 0.1 to 2 tons per acre per 
_ over the ground-based logged areas. and would decrease o .. r flme as 
¥Wg81IItion becomes estabfished. SoH erosion !rom cable yarding and helicopter 
yanIng would be considerably less than that of ground-based yardillg- Although 
there we some dillerences between the action alternatives. notable differences ., 
eIIecIs to !he soil resources are not expected. 
Aoed reconstruction. maintenance. and reclemation In the action anernatives should 
tmprQY8 soil conditions and reduce erosion concerns. 
Char",," 10 sediment lOads in !he s,"",rna would be sma" and not measurable. Due 
10 IIrge natural Yllriations in sediment lOads. the sman anticipated changes In 
........." would noc 8dIIerseIy ailed !he beneficial uses '" water. TempottIry 
~ in sedImenIaIIon from groum disJut1)a,_ aaaociated with logging actMIIes 
would be short Ieml (I Ie 3 years). TempMlry ona._ in sedimentation would be 
expecIIId from road constNc:IIon (AlIen.attve 2 only). reconstruction. ma'"'-nce. 
and ~ incfudad In !he action anernatlYes. Over the long-term. road 
-.trudIon. maintenance. and reclllmation MaOCiated with the action alternatives 
would resuII in ~ in sediment The applicaltion 01 bett management 
pracIIces would reduce potwntlallmpecls to aoII and water resources. 
No PlIIrwsting or rnec:toenk:aI enI1Y (skidding. landings. etc.) wiN be permo:ted within 
100 .... 01 MCl'lIIde 01 pe"""" mao seeps. lakes. reservoirs. or wetlands. 
E..,.,c at ~ crouJng Iocatlone. no harvest wiN be allowed within 35 feet 01 In 
""""**" s m cIlennei. and no mecIlenical Intry will be ~ within 50 reet. 
There we no Iulown IIlrMtened. andIIngared. propoMd. or sensitive fish or 
~~ the projed . There would be no _nact to any ftsh or 
empNbian eel specla from Im!lIImIntation o/the nernatives. Aquatic habit t will 
noc be ~ fleeted 
Ii 
FuelslFlre 
WtldHfe Resources 
'0 p' e-epidemic stocJ<jng and production 1e .. ls would be expeeled In less flme (60 to 70 
y~dfS sooner than untreated areas). Audltionally. the gene pool would be supplemented 
by planting spruce trees. 
Rangeland Y8g&tattve trends and production would Increase with or wiIIlou! ,"",tment. 
The rate of impro .. ment would be greater with treatment than without. Weeds would 
occur with or wiIIlou! treatment. The risk and rate of weed expansion is greater with 
treatment because of ground disturbance and increased activiIy in !he area. How8Yer. 
weed populations would be treated in accordance with existing decisions and agreements. 
No endangered plant species exist within the project area. One!htMtened plant ~ 
exists within !he project area (Heliotrope milkvetch). There would be "no effect" to 
Heliotrope milkvetch lrom Implementation 0/ ny of the alternatives. 
F?"r sensitive plant species occur within !he project area (Carrington deisys. Arizona 
Willow. Musl~a groundsel. Maguire campion). There would be "no mp.cr to Carrington 
dalSYS or Anzona willow from Implementation of any of !he alternatives. use 01 !he South 
Camel gra .. ' source for road woIIt and maintenance "may impact" indMc!\..JI Maguire 
campion and Musinea groundsel and/or !heir habitat but will not likely contribute to !Tend 
toward tor Federal listing or loss Of viability to the populaflon or species. This "may 
Impact" determination for Maguire campion or Musinea groundsel Is only applicable to 
use 01 the gra .. ' at !he South Camel gra\/9t source. Other project actMtie!l would he .. a 
"no effect" determinaflon lor these species. 
The abundance of dead spruce frees increases wildland fire concerns should a life start 
~nde' extreme fire condnlons. Treatments would break up !he continuity of !he fuels and 
Increase the probability of containing lires and reducing its associated ellects. AlIernattve 
2 woulc: ha .. the greatest Impact to reducing lire susceptltlility. fuel loading. and fire 
behavoor. IoIlowed by AnematMls 3 and 4 respecttvety. Alternati .. 1 would _!he 
prohability of a large. intense wildland !Ire go UP. and comtsponding suppression effor1l 
would be less enective due to the amount of fuel loadings present when conditiona are 
favorable to fire ignition and rate of spread . 
WlldtHe halIitat would be affected by !he alternatives. However. no alternative would 
contribufa to a loss of popu tlon viability. 
Marw!tmtnt Indicator Soac!es 
Elk and Deer: WIth no action. A~ernative 1. hiding co .. r In the affected spruce st rods 
would be reduced as dead spruce trees die and fall to the ground. Also with no action. 
exisflng access and associated Impacts would continue (94 miles of roeds and motorized 
trails) . Durin!; implementaflon 01 any action anemattve. the hiding and security COYer lor 
elk and deer w Id temporarily be reduced p!OpOl1lonal to the acreage treated nd 
amounl of road woIIt. However. after Implementation 01 !he action anernatlves. 
retorestatlon would provide hiding co .. r In 15 to 20 years and habitat effactiveness would 
be Increased by the reclamation of approximately 23.4 miles 01 Forest Development 
Roads. and nonsystem roads nd trails. 
Blue Grouse' With no action. Mematl .. t . enacts to blue grouse habitat woulr1 come 
!rom natural succession. Impacts lrom the action ~ernatl .. s would prim rily come from 
harYllat·relared activities and road wort< !hat Inadvertently removes or demages _n or 
IIr tr. 
Golden Eagle: Since the beetle epidemic has lready changed the cheracter ot the 
sp<uce stands to one of a more open habitat. none 01 !h4; anematlves would not bIy 
impact Ioraglng habitat for eagles. 
1m Cam QtDendeO! SpecIes 
AI aile would continue 10 proYtde tree cavity haMal. Within :reatment areas. 
!hi rwtenIion 01 non-spruce trees and 300 snaos per 100 acres would proYtde for 
SI\II!I mainIenerCe and SI\II!I """""men! CMIf time. 
pmgoyrt Tbrta!InId. and Enda!lll!1ld SptcIn 
c.n.dIIlyn (Threatened): There would be "no elled'" 10 Carwlalynx from 
AIIImIIIiW I. The...:tion llematilles "may allect indMdUaIs or hllbbl but will not 
IlIaIy contritIuta 10 a 1ntnd 1OW8Ids FedenlllIsting or ION 01 vtabiIiIy 10 the population 
or species". Adverse Mbitat ~ from the ec:Iion aItematIws would be as a 
..uIt 01 inctHMd human IICIMtIes In winter habitat. HoweIM. Ihefe has _ been 
• siQhting 01 lynx In !hi project.... Beneficial hllbilat Impeds from the action 
......,.tiYes would occur from reforesIatIon. 
BellI Eagle (Threatened): There would be "no eIIed'" \0 bald 8IIgIes from AiIew.otlve 
1. The action allema1Mts"may aIIect indMdUaIs or haIlitIIt. but will noIlikeIy 
COI'IIrItIuIe Ie) • 1ntnd \OW8IdI Fedarallisting or ION 01 viability \0 !hi population or 
species". Impeds from !hi ec:Iion .lIematiYes Include possilIa dislUlbence from 
hellcoptar actMty durtng eagle mogration IhrougIl the .rn. 
~ WiIt:Nf F1yca1Cher (Endangefed): There would be "no eIIed'" \0 ~ 
willow IIycatcher /Tom in'I\)IeIMntation 01 any 01 the allematMts. 
Stllljljyl SptcIn 
~ Falcon: There would be "no Impect" to peregrine talcon from 
~tion 01 any 01 the alIemetMts. 
SCxJCt«I and T~s 1IIo-!1Id s.t: There would be "no Impect" 10 spotted bat 
and T ownwnd's big-ared bel from AIlemdve 1. The ec:Iion aI\IImatMIS "may 
irnpect indMdUaIs or hebitat. buI will noIlikeIy contritIuta 10 a 1ntnd IOW8IdI Feder81 
IIatlng or ION 01 vIebiIty 10 !hi population or apeciM". ImpacIS from the IIdion 
allematMts InclUde using SoutII Camet grawllOUrce lor tOed WOII< wNch may allect 
t rooallnQ In 8djac:enI1imIIstone c:IIIIs. 
F1ammuIa1ed Ow4: There would be "no Impect" 10 IIammutated owl from Allematlve 
1 The ec:Iion ltematlves "may impIICt indMdUaIs or habitat. buI will noIlikeIy 
c:ontribute Ie) a 1ntnd towaIdI Fedarallisting or ION 01 vIIIIlIIIty \0 !hi population or 
species" ImpadS from !hi ec:Iion aIIematMts Include possilIa a\lOldance oIlI'Mtad 
.... by IIammuia ed owts. 
Nor1hem Gos/wWII: The,. would be "no Impact" 10 Nor1hem goshawk from 
AlIematiW I The.c:tlon IIema "may impIIcI indivIdUals or habitat. buI will not 
contr\t)ute \0. 1ntnd _rds Federalll&ting or ION 01 vIIIbiII!y 10 the population 
or --=-" ImpacIS from !hi .c:tIon IIItwmIItMts i",.Jude po4ential lndlnlct ImpacI \0 
IIfWY species and ptOjeclllClMtlas oriIhln nesting habitat. AJtematMts 2 nd 3 would 
aIfaCI 11061 IICIM 01 suitable nestlng hallilllt. Alternative 4 would IIect 5eO 8CI1IS of 
nesIinQ t 
10ecI WoocII)eclIer' There would be "no imOIICI" 10 IhIM-toed woOOpecker from 
.,..",. I The action • "may imOIICIlndMdUaIs or hallillll. buI will not 
contrtt:Iu1e 10 • 1ntnd ,.. Fedaral ting or ION 01 vIIIIlIIIty 10 !hi popu tIon 
or apeciM" ImOIIctS from !hI.c:tIon IternatNes InclUde removal 01 dHd _ whIctI 
--"' food JOUtCe lor the woodped\ar Howewr. SI\II!I tenIIon I1IQUkementa 
would the woodPeCker 10 .... the tad ...... 
,)/ 
RoecIs and trails In the area are used for a variety 0' purposes. Alternative I would noI 
Impact existing roeds and trail( Allematlve 2 Includes: approxlmalely 1.1 mile 01 FO<eSt 
Development RoecI construction; 11 .0 miles 0' Forest 0eYe~ FIoad reconstrucIion; 
0.5 miles 01 temporary tOed constnJcIIon followed by rectamation: 4.1 milas 01 FOIIISt 
Development RoecI reclamation; " .. 1d 19.3 .... 01 nonsyslem. motorized traM tOed ond 
reclamation. 
The road WOII< In ~1MIs 3 and 4 II the ..... as AItemmMt 2 exc::.pl that thaI1I 
would b.I no FOfWt 0ewI0prne0 ~ RoecI COIWtTuCIion. and leu reconatrucIIon 01 FOfWt 
Development RoecIs. 
FO<eSt vislIors can .xpect minor trawl delays clJe to reconatrucIIon 0' FOfWt 
Development Roa. HooMIwr. thII reconatrucIIon would pnMde ...., and mo/1I 
deperldable access. To""'" ~ project Impeds upon FOfWt vIIiIors, no hauling 
would be allowed on ..... nd • • holidays. the day before opening day 01 deer and ... 
ge-.I rIfte seuons. as well as 11' .. opening flrIt two days 01 the seuona. 
Alternative 1 has 94 milas 01 FO<eSt Development RoecIs. nonsyslem. motorized trails 
and roads. and system motorized trails. 94 miles 01 motorized access COI1'8IaIes to a 
motorized networl< density 01 2.4 milas per squano mMe within the project area 
(il1()('lJ)Orating Forest 0ewI0pnent RoecIs. nonayslem motorized traMs and roeds. and 
motorized trails). Implementatio" 01 the .c:tIon altemalMls would reduce tho motorized 
accass to 70 miles. with • correspoo IdIt og motorized netwon. denIity 01 1.8 miles per 
square mile. 
Forage would tamporartIy ~ with AIlIImatlllel In the openings CtHtad by the dHd 
and dying spruce _ . When these _ hilt to the ground. the prodUctIon and 
availability 01 forage would be leu. 
Permittees could be Impacted by the .c:tIon altlomlltlves. livestock may ~rily be 
prohibited from harvest areas \0 ..... re adequala raIonIIIation. Such a prohibition could 
list from 7 \0 20 years. This decrusad usa of suitable rangeland may or may noI allect 
nerd ala deper1d1ng upon possIIIe variations In rafoffttation proI1ICtIon methoda. 
'-"<:Ing. herding. grazing schedules. or other methoda WOII<ed out oriIh the pennlltae. 
Short·teml impIIcIs to range Improvements could occur from project acIMt1es. However. 
project-<:auaed damages would be rapel!1ld or the Improvement would be replaced. 
The vtsual landscape could be allecled by timber harvest and roeding. In general. 
Incn>ased limber harvest and roedIng II Ilk.,., to reduce visual quality 0' an a,.a. 
HooMIwr. the IocIItlon and characteristics 0' thew IICIIvitles In conlext with the existing 
landscape plays a defining role In delermlnlng the ove<all visual ,"eel. When 
management-induced changes \0 the landscape contrasl wilh lha .Xlsllng setting. 
impIIcIs \0 the visual resource ,. the graBl.SI. "management actlv_1es blend wilh the 
exlillng landscape setting. they a,. Iesa visually evident. 
A~.matlve I would not change lhe visual charact.r 01 the .,... All action h.rnalives 
would ecId lemporary. unnatural charactarlstica \0 the landscape when viewed /Tom the 
Immediate Ioreground or clJrlng and shortly Iter projeC1lmplementallon. With. mo,. 
disl nt perspec1Iw or lime. the action ah.matMts should blend w_h the overall 
landscape. Tho! overall blending of projec1actlv_ies Ie attrlbul bI 10 lhe s.'eclive ,_ 
/1Imoval 0' the propoaed salvage harvesting. limited road conslructlon . road reclamallon. 
nd 11lIOI1I I tion. Road I1ICOOSlructlon and main_nee would blend wllh lhe overall 
sattIng because K would occur wilhln the Immed Ie ,.a 01 lha .xletlng roadw y All 
llematlvel would meet Visual auanty Objectives wilh,n lha rea. 
"'1'lIIIIer s.Mgt DrIft Enflrol_dIIlmpIc1 ~ l--.=m 
l.IncIewIoped character 01 the area could be affected by timber harveSI and roading. 
In ~I. inaeased limber haNesl and roading Is ~kely 10 reduce undeveloped 
. The poMntiallO impacI unde",,1oped character Is also relaled 10 lhe 
ywQng ~ used. Since helicopler yarding typically resufts in less on-!he"¥OUnd 
irnptcIs !hen grounO-based yarding •• woutcI be axpected 10 have impact 10 
undeveloped ctlaracIIIr. 
Some irnptcIs. such u the sounds 01 projecIllCIivities. would occur only during the 
~ lime 01 the acIiYiIy. Other impacls, such as tree m&J1dng paint. sI<id trails. 
and logging slash. would be short term (up to 10 ye"rs). And yet. other impacIs such 
..... and tree ~ would be evident much longer (20 10 40 years). 
AAemaIMt I has 94 miles 01 Foresl OewIopment Roads. nonsystem roadsIIralls ... nd 
systilm moIIOrized!rails. These 94 miles 01 motori-ed access cooeIales 10 • 
rnoIor!ZIId neIWOfk density 01 2.4 miles per square mile within the projed area. 
h'l!)Iemet llalioo i 01 !he ac:IIon allemalives would reduce the motorized access 10 70 
miles, willi a COl lespol!dng motorized network density 01 1.8 miles per square mile. 
The reclJced aocess and rehabilitation 01 an unntlturallealUre. roads and trails. woutcI 
posiIIYeIy atfecl unc:evetoped cI1aracter. 
The 0W<aII undeveloped cII8tacIe< 01 the area is not expecIed 10 noI'1b1y change 
becaIsIt !he types 0I1IdMtIes. r.cifiIiM. recreational axperiences. and scenery 
avWIoIbIe wiI remaln ~Iy the same for a. allemalives due 10 deYeIopments 
and ectMties !hal aIrHdy exist. 
AIIefNIiws 2. 3. and 4 would hervesl apptOXiInMeIy 1.24().1.613 aaes 01 
undeveloped .,..., primat1ly by heIicopIer. In threa unroaded areas ldenlifled per the 
Interim rule. AlIhrea II/Ien'I8IIws comply with the interim :ule. AN ac:IIon allemalives 
would ...:I8im Forest Oewtopment Road t50333 within the unro.ded area 
oontiguous with While Mountain invenIOr1ed roIIdless area. This unroaded area 
would inctNM in size from 4.300 _ 10 4.490 acres. 
Accesa and ground disMtIence have the potenIiaIlO affect cullural resources. 
Hooftwr. following the exilting Memorandum 01 UndersIanding will prol1lCt known 
and ~ dieco1IIInId cuftural resources. In accordance with the National 
HIIIIoric ~Iion Act a "no effect" determination has been made for a" 
....". -
.... lIRem8Iives ha ... the same Inherent COIl asaodeted with the p<eperallon of this 
document. AddIIionaIy . "action altemalives woutcI ha ... implementation COIlS (I.e. 
sale p<eperation. sale IdmInistration. post·harvesl requirements. road worll). 
Areas .... idenIiIIed for haNesl besed on lechnical operability. environmental 
accepCabiIity. and the need 10 remove dead .nd dying spruce trees s a step in 
ec:o.ystIIm IWhabIlItatlon. The acIUIl amount of harvest. within modelled paramelers. 
..,..,.,. upon marlIeI oondiIiona which vary through dme nd by the specifics 
....., with the auIhoriz lion inllTUment ( ... g. dmlle< sale conlract. servictt 
conIt ct. ale. ~ InctHsed amounl of helloopler y rding reduces the HkaNtoood thai 
...... idenIiIIed for lment would in fad be harvested. 
The COlli 01 ~ yarding Is considerably graal r than ground-besed y <ding . 
atmo.I 7 *'- much ($283 37 F for heHcopt r yalding aSllmaled in An madw 
2. and SoGM8F for grnund·besed y rding) Eoon.>mic modeling assumptions made 
__ """'"' voUne par acre 10.000 boeId '"' par acre nd 50% of ny unil 
would receive """"1 ,,"Imenl. While Altematives 2 nd 3 ,,"I the same area 
174 1ICtW). Merna1Iw 2 would helloopler Y Id as percent (2.696 acres). where 
Energy 
Mernadw 3 would heIIoopIer yald 92 pen:ent (2.903 _ I. Altemadw 4 would 
helicopter yald 88 parQlnl 01 ita 1.912 acre ,,"tmenI are. (1 .639 acres). 
When the limber to ~ ha ..... ted from each aItematIve Is modelled at • saling value 01 
$25.000 per miIion boMI feel 01 limber (MMBF). the lolowing _ would be 
axpected· $800.000 for ",,-"-1Mts 2 and 3. and $475.000 for AIIemattYe 4. TMnty.iMt 
parQlnl 0I1hete receipIs would go to the au.xialed Countiee. 
Proportional to the amount of dmller haMIsIed . .. action alllmadwe would COnIrtbuIe 10 
empIo~ and inoome opportUnitIes (I.a. timber .... prepuation. logging cperalione. 
trucIdng. limber proceuIng •• nd poet-sale ~). Economic beneIIIa 10 primary 
and sea:>ndary ~ would also be axpected. 
I.onQ-term aconomIc beneIIIa would also be expecled from the action ............ 
ReforestatIon effor1s wouldac:ceterate maturation 01 the lralled IP'\ICIt --.cIa. 
Energy consumption Is represenIed by the use 01 petroleum ~ 10 run projed. 
related tlllUipment. Energy 0UIIlUt Is repreMnIed by the direc:I fuel value of the haMIsIed 
timber. An action altemalMts woutcI consume fuel. Calculating -vY c:oneumpcIon 
based upon the amount 01 timber axpecled to be recxMII'ed: AAematives 2 and 3 could 
consume 173.240 ~ 01 BrfIish Thermal Unita (MMBTU) • • nd AJIemaIto;e 4 could 
consume 128.238 MMeTU. However. fuel consumpIion by heIic:opIer yarclng at the high 
eleYalione of the projed __ would be grealer then thai of gtOUnd-beMd yarding. 
Therefore. Alternative 3 (willi 92% heIic:opIer yarding) would be expected 10 consume 
slightly more energy than Altemadw 2 (With 85% helicopter yarding). AIIematives 2 and 
3 could haw an -vY 0UIIlUt 01213.951 MMSTU. and Mernadw 4 could ha ... an 
energy 0UIIlUt of 158.371 MMBTU. 
Anemalive 1 would ha ... no direct or Indirect affects 10 invenIOr1ed roadIeA aIMS 
Ongoing public use and actMtIes could CIlmulativefy atfecl lhotlr character. . 
Roading can reduce an area', roadIess character. None of the action altemadwe would 
conslruct permanentllt temporary roads within RARE" inventoried roadIeA ...... 
Aftamadw 2 Is the only aHemadw thai Inckldes roIId construclion (1 . t mile) within an 
inventoried roedIess area (HelIotrope). ThIs road construclion Is wIIhIn an exilting road 
corridor and ~s .:.,. Interim roIId rule. AIlema1ivft 2 and 3 Include roIId reconstruction 
and maln1enance within the Heflotrope inventoried roadIess area. Road r..:Iamation can 
improve an area's roadIesa character. An action aHemadws would reclaim a segment 01 
Foresl Development Road 150285 within the Heliotrope inventoried roIIdIess area (1 
mile). An action aHemalives woutcI also reclaim motorized. nonsyslern roads and lralls 
within inventoried roIIdIess areas (3 miles). 
rombe< ha....,1 can reduce an area's roadIess character. Anamadws 2 nd 3 would 
ha....,1 1.259-1 .637 acres within inventoried roadIess areas. Howe ... r. lhe yarding 
melhods. and corresponding effects. differ between these ~amadws. In A~ernalive 2 
yarding within invenlorled roadIess areas would be by hellcopler (79%) nd ground- • 
based .yslame (21%). Impads from ground·based yalding ~l a usually more evident than 
aerial yaldlng because of the skid trails. ~hough SlUmps would ba avlelent 10 a viSitor 
w Iking through lhe harvest unl"'. In Anamalive 3. yarding within Inventoried roadIess 
areas would wholly be by helicopter. Memalive 4 would nol ha....,1 within inventoried 
roadless are s. 
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CHAPTER 1 - PURPOSE OF AND NEED FOR ACTION 
1.0 INTROOUCTION This project was initiated in response to wide spread spruce mortality caused by epidemic 
spruce beetle (DIactpctgolllllllilmlt.ll activity KlOSS the South Mantl landlcllpe. This 
environmental Impact statement summarizes potential direct. Indirect. and cumulative 
effects ot cooesponding slte-specIfIc Io<est management a~ematiYes on portions of the 
Ferron-Price and Sanpete Ranger Distrlcts ot the Manti-La Sal National Fo,est The 
disclosure ot Intormation in this document Is Intendad to provide a meaningful basis tor 
public review_ 
This chapter is dIvIdad into the followtng sections: 
1_0 introduction 
1.1 ~ActIon 
1.2  end Need 
1.3 - 1CC)I1IOI'aIIon by ......-
1.4 Scope of tile Protect 
1.5 o.c:teIone 10 be .... 
1.1 ~ 0I.,1IDI1on 
A proposal was designed to address the purpoee ot and need tor Ktion Identifiad In 
SactIon 1.2. The proposal lnctudad sa!vage harvest ot dead and dying spruce trees. road 
work. and reforestation in areas ot spruce beetle activity in the project area. 
A "Notice ot Intent to Prepare an Environmental Impact Statement" was printed In the 
Federal Register on February 17. 1998. Comments on the proposal_ requested 
through newspaper notices in Carbon. Emery. and Sanpete Counties. Utah. Additional 
public notHlcation was compIetad through the Fores s ScbtduIrt pi Pmppprl.4dlgns and 
by mailing ot Individual letters. On October 5. 1998. a public field trip was held to explain 
the proposed action to interes ad publics. Notitlcatlon t a Draft Env;ronmentallmpact 
Statement (DEIS) was printed In the Federal Register on May 7. t999. legal notioes 
were published notifying the public ot the availabil~y ot the DEIS nd that comments were 
being soughl (over 200 copies were mailed to Interested parties). Basad upon a request. 
the comment pariod to the DE IS was extended until July 21 . 1999. to tacHitate additional 
on-the-oround public review ot the .rea. A public tleld rip was held on July t3. t999. to 
xplaln and answer questions pertaining to the a~ernatives. 97 comment let.ars to the 
DE IS were received. 
Forest m nagement aHernatives considered for this pmieCt are described In delail in 
Chapter 2. 
Following lleld veritlcation and review 01 received comments. lhe original proposal 
(February 17. 1998) w s modHied and Is Included In this document as "Hernative 2. 
A~ernalive 2 represents the Intant at lhe original proposal. "Hemative 2 proposas 
salvege harvesl at dead and dying spruce lrees. road work. nd reforestalion aclOSS the 
project Jrea. outside and wilhin inventoried roadIoIss are s (RARE II nd Forest Plan). 
Mernat.ve 2 does not include road construction or reconstNCtion In RARE II Inventoried 
roadless are - ~ does include road construction. reconstNClion. nd road maintenance 
In . roaded portion at Fore t Plan Inventoried roadless rea (Heliolrope) s dellned in 
the Interim rule . 
Two olher etion Hernatlves were developed 10 addre s the significant Issue ldenl lied 
lrom public comments. while responding to the ldentilled purpose nd need for Clion' 
AIIemaIiYe 3 . ......... tive 3 emphasizes achieving the Identified purpose anet 
need wiIhou! COIIIIruCting Of _ruc:ting roeds in RARE II Inventoried 
....... area · • does irdJde !Oed raoonstrucIion and !Oed ~nce In 
a toeded portion of • Forest Plan invenIoried roadIess .ra. (Heliotrope). and 
~ ~ and heIioopIer log yarding in such ..... 
AIIIItnaIIw 4 • AIIerneIfve 4 emphasizes minimizing ~ to the chalKIer of 
~ .......... (RARE II and Forest Plan) by not 1ImvestIng. c:or.trucIIng 
roediI. Of ~ roD In such ..... 
0Iher aIImatMts __ COIWidInId .. pert of this planning aIIort. but __ no( giYen 
.-...s IIUI1y lor vwioua ~ (rafer 10 Section 2.3 In ChIIpIIer 2). 
The projed _ is lOcated witNn the ICUttMtm portion of the Wasatch P1a~ on the 
f'enon.Prtce and s."... RenoIr 0iItrIds of the Mantl-La Sal NatIonal Forest. In 
~ and Se¥Ier CountIee. UIah (TownehIpe 19. 20. anet 21 South; Ranga 4 East; 
SlM). The projed _ is ~ 10 miles IOUIMest of the town of MIInti. 12 
mila _t of the town of MIIyIieId. 19 miles _ of the town of Ferron. and 45 miles 
-"'-' of the town of Prtce. The projed area extands from White MclunWln. along 
the ........ La Sal and F".t1Iake NetIonaI Forest boundattes. north to the heIIdwat8<s of 
Fenon and Sixmile cIrain8ges (F"ogura 1·1 VIcInity Map. on page 1-3). 
The projed _ irdJdes IflP'OXIma!eIy 24.597 acras of NetIonaI Forest Sys1em 
-.a. F1w clw8Cllerlstics Slanet out when vtsltIng the South Manti ..... : 
1. .,..... ~ . The project ..... is char8cterized by a mountainous 
IImIin which irdJdes rock IonnIItioIw and glllcial dtques. Thera ""0 
penorwnIc ridges anet Y8IIey views (tome containing IIIIuts Of --..oirs) of 
....,.,. sc:ene<y. 
2. VagIII8IIon · Vegetation In the project arH is raprasented p<adomlnantly by 
"'" CO'.'" typeS: Engelmann spruce-Sube~ IIr (47"110). graaa and bruIh 
(38%). and aspen (12'11.). 
" s,n- ..... . The Engetmann spruce-SOOeIpine fir COWf type 
~ eMIt' to.OOO acras In the projed arH. A spruce beette epidemic 
aIIacIed moat of the spruce _ wtthin the projed arH. As a .-.tt. 
moll spruce _ In dHd Of dying. Dead _ ani Ihoee spruce _ In 
which the !low of nutrIants in the CIImbium/pNoem layer. belwatll the bark • 
... c:eued. Thesa _ may Of may not IooIc dHd. depending upon how 
long ,..., ha .. been dHd. Oying _ ara thot!e spruce _ wtth mulllple 
spruce beette that encircle the tree bole. DyIng trees ani IlJUaIiy 
dHd witNn a year of such rrn.. tIon. Awoxlmahtly SIMnty partent of the 
spruce _ wICI\ • ~ ora ter than live IncIles at breast height .net 
ninety pen:ent of the spruce _ wtth • diameter grHter than eleven IncIles 
It t height ara dHd. 
..... and ~ .......... 14 • There is evtdence of PI t anet P'-"' 
matIIigefII8f'Iln the such as glUIng. timber harvest. roeda. trIIII. net 
camPno which hM sI'Miped the CMIt'IM ncIIcape condiIton8. 
• DiIpersed _tlon is the primary _tlonal UN of 
by mping and roed and trd 
14 
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RecenlIoresI managemet1I actions in the projeet area include ~mber harVest 
Iif'PIOWd from line separate analyseS: rll!lber Canyon romber Sale 
~ Ass;mment (1992). TMlYemile romber Sale EnvirOOmentat 
 (1993). and SouI1I Manti romber SalVage Sales EnvirOnmental ~ (1996). This ~I impact statement re ssesses the need lor 
tmenI ~ 10 sp'UC8 beetle actiVity arYl polential effec1S of specific. similar 
~ ec:IMIIeS wftI1in these p<eViouSIy analyzed areas. 
n. 1992 rmber Canyon romber Sale ErMronmenlal Assessment and b Decision 
Notice mulled in the haMISI of deed. dying. and at·risk sp'UC8 trees from 330 acres. 
rec:owring 1IRl'O"~ 2.9 million boIIrd"'t (MMBF) 01 limber. n. 1992 Timber 
Canyon Ti Sale Environmental AssessmenI projeet has been completed. 
The 1993 T .......... romber Sale EOYironmer1Ial Assessment and iIs DecisIon 
Notice mulled in the haNeSt of deed. dying. and aI·risk sp'UC8 trees from 205 acres. 
rec:owring lIRl'O"imately 2.4 million board feet (MMBF) 01 ~ber. The 1993 
T . romber Sale EnWonmentaI AssesamenI projeet has been compIe1ed. 
per1icipe1ion lor the 1996 SouI1I Manti Timber SalVage Sales Erwironmental 
As$IOSSm8nI projeet beOaI1 in the faM of 1992 wiIh a public IiekIlrip to the area. 
Pa11idD_ ..-...cI the extent 01 sp'UC8 bee"" acIivity and beelle-Influenced sp'UC8 
tnOtIalily Pat1icipanIS also discuSsed opportuni1ies 10 salvage limber and 
irnprOW ~ heaI1h. In Ihe summer of 1993. a projeet proposal was mailed 10 82 
pe!lIlIe. . and agencies. At that lime. an emri<onmental assessment was 
lO be ~.-d 10 cIiacIose impIICIS 01 the proposal. late in 1993. the Forest 
~ directed ~ra1ion olin el'NirOnment8l impaCt statement. 
On.uy V . 1995. 1he PresCIent signed the Rescisslon N;t (Public Law 104-1.9) which 
c:ont'ned ptO¥Isions related 10 ~ salVage 01 timber on lands adminIStered 
by Ihe Forest SaMaI. The salVage ptO¥Isions of Public Law 104·19 _re intended 10 
expecite limber salVage wftI1in a fr.Imework 01 mainlaining !orest hea"h and 
ecosY$l8J1l management. The ptO¥Isions included use of enwonmental 
lSSePmerllS 10 discloee projeet impaC1S. The authori1ies provided by Public Law 
104-19 ~ eIIecM until December 31 . 1996-
On 5apIember 12. f 995. the Forest SupervisOr de1ermined that the provisions of . 
Public 104-19 applied 10 the SouIh Manti r omber SalVage Sales. Consistent wnh 
Ihe the FOIIISI Supervisor ~ed tt.. prOj8C1 analysis to prodUCtion of an 
~ J ssessment. n. resulting Sou1h Manti Timber SalVage Sales 
Enwanmencal Assessment and 0e0sI0n Notice w completed In 1996. The 
cIiIC:OIiOn IIC)prOWCI harvesling dead. dy"'O. and t· risk tMt spruce trees from 8CtOSS 
8. tOO acres 10 recoYer n a ' ted 71 miNion board"'t (MMBF) of timber. 
~ sold from the 1996 SouI1I nti r omber SalVage Sales decisiOn 
auIhoriIY proYIded by Public 104- 19 had a.p;red: Camel. 0Iey. Olga. 
a.tdy. Sox. nd 0uclI. These timber Ies ~ a.peeIed 10 recover appro.1m tely 
20 million board (MMBF) of limber across 1. 12 acres. The rem Inong pproved 
haMISI was noc sold under the ax' "'0 decISion because the uthonly 
prO¥Ided by Public 104· I • pored. 
1.1 
SouIh IIInII TIInber SIMgI FInII EnvIroI ..... 1III1mpIc:I ___ 
er 1 -"2-Of ........ For AcIIII 
In 1997. the Forest Supervisor iIaued a second decision baled on the 1996 Sou1h ~I 
Timber Salvage Sales Environmental Aaleaament IPP'OYino harvest acrosa about 3.880 
acres 10 recover an estimated 22 millen board .... (MMBF) Of pteYiouIly analyzed deed. 
dying. and al·risk ~ber wilhin the projeet atM. over a ~me period of five 10 len yeatS. 
Thai decisiOn was lj)p8aled. The declsion was rev8fSed by the Regional Forest.r In his 
lefler of No ... mber 7. 1997. becauM. " . .. the Responsible OfIicIeI(Forwt SuperviIof) did 
not fuMy a.plaln why. aller expiration 01 P.L.(PubIIc Law) 104·19. an EIS (env'ofOIometllal 
impacI statement) is not the appropriate Iewtt 01 doc:umtnta1ion. ... (and) the MW 
Information . . . raises qutS1ione 01 a need for additional public: oomment." In his ..... ers.! 
lener. the Regional Forester alllo direc:Ied prepenllion 01 an enWonmtnIaI impecI 
SlatemenllO evaluate poIenIial project effects and refIec:t current c:ondiIIona. 
T,ht "prq;lostd action" is the project's starting point. It reftt<:Ia the origiMI 
SiIe-~ proposal developed 10 respond 10 the identified purpoee and need. It heIpa 
10 set the scope of the projeet analylll. 
Baaed upon additional field review and public oommefll. the propoeed action Is a 
modifocatlon of the original proposal (February 17. 1998) and inc:otpora1ing the Agency', 
Interim rule. The propoeed action represents the Intent 01 the original proposal. This 
alternative enters 3 Rare II Inventoried RoacIItss and 1 Inventoried RoedIess areas. 
• A"ernafive 2 proposes salvage harvesting of 32-41 MMBF 01 deed and dying 
spruce trees acrou 8.349 acres. PaaI axperience indicates that 50 to 55 percent 
of the treatment area is Itkaly 10 be harvested (3.174 to 4.127 acres). Logging 
systems planned are tractor. htlicop1ef. and cable. It is estimated that this ~btr 
would be removed In 6-8 years wiIh mu"ill!e sales. 
Estimated road wo", associated wiIh the proposal as follows: construc1ion of 1. t 
miles of Forest Development Road (FOR): reconstruction of 11 .0 miles of FOR: 
and 0.5 miles ollemporary road (would not be open 10 public trivet and 
reclaimed alter use) to meel current and future resource managemenl r.eds In 
the area. 1.9 miles of system roads would be pul lnto 1e ... 1 maintenance 1 
(closed to public lravel) aller post sale activities. which includes the 1.1 miles of 
construcled road In lhe Heliotrope area. 
An additiOnal 4. t miles 0' FOR and 19.3 miles of nonsystem roads would be 
reclaimed that are no longer needed 'or long term management of National 
Forest resources. 
Planting Engelmann Spruce on 551 · 716 acres. mechanical scarilicatlon for s~a 
preparatiOn on 426·554 acres. and naturelly reforest 918· t .198 acres. Gopher 
conlrol for reforestation protectiOn may take place on 606-788 acres. 
• Treal harvest generated and a.istinO luels through various methods as follows: 
whole lree yard tractor yarding units on an eSlimated 437·568 acres: lop nd 
scaner 2.696·3.505 acres of tnt halh;opter yarding unl15: nd jackpot bum 10% of 
lhe helicopter y rdlng units (270-351 .eres). 
1-5 
The puI\lOM and neecllor 1IIis project is to address ecological and economic values 
IIIIecIed by ~ beeIIe acIMIy In !he South Manti project area as further defined in 
INs MCIIon 01 ..... documenl 
,..."...,.,. 01 \he project .,... • pwI 01 !he Manti-La Sal Nalional Foresrs attempt 
to UIII the Foresa SeMc:e oommiImenI 01 .c:artng lor the IIInd and serving people', 
NIIionIIIIy. \tie Forest SeMce hal identified a Natural Resource Agenda to 
~ c:ornmiIr'*" 01 'caring lor the land and serving people', The 
... Ioc&.a on lour key ernphuis areas: _ershed health and restoration. 
....... Ior-.I_ystem .... ........,.".. ~ management 01 the Nalional 
Forest toed 1ysIem • .ncI imprtMId _tion opportunities and experienc3 , This 
projecIlnoorpoo_"'" ,'s gaUl. 
The MIInIH"a. Sal NaIionIII Forest land and Resource Management Plan (Forest 
PIIIn) IdIntiIIeI plllor !he manegement 01 the Foresa. Goals are oondse 
_ dIIscritIing • desit8d condition to be achiewd some time in the future, 
PYograa • madl lDWM! IChieYIng the goals. and their corresponding desired 
c:ondiIionI, IIwough ~..", 01 site-specilic projects. Projects are designed to 
8CtWw IJ*iIic goe/s and mcMIlOWard desired conditions. The proposed action 
_ deSigned to ~ 8CtWw specific goals 01 the Foresl Plan as identified In the 
1oIowing~ 
........ ..-..._ .... and ................ __ for.-.cI_<wtIII 
__.. ... 1r0l_ ........ j. 
Large . ..... wiIdIIrw (200 8CI8S or 0-. 50% or gruter ITH rnotI8IIty. greater 
... 100 lonSIacre 01 PM-l0 emisaJone. and 50% or greater dull consumption or 
gremor tt>an 2 inches 01 dull removal) can IIvNten the health ol .... tersheds and 
~ Iorest ecosystemS. AlIhougt1 inseds are a pert 01 the natunll cycle ....... n 
!hey dW 81 epdemk: levels they can kif extensive ..... 01 trees. Deed _ 
...-• I\IeI soun:e In which • wildland fire could bum. An abundance of dead 
Qn ~ an .... to the QCCUt1'Ince 01 a large. Intense wHdIIInd lire -
IIhouId • lire sUll'l under ._ conditions. A large. In! .e wi:dIand fire can have 
undIIsiriIbIa eI'Ie<* ranging from a lois 01 vegetation and ,/oIdIlfe oover to an overall 
r8dUcIton In • productMIy and Increased soli erosion and Instability. Ae<kJcing the 
ImOUnIland continuity 0I1\1e1 repesenIed by the dead spruce trees would reduce the 
's ¥UInerabiII!y to a rge. Intense wildland tns. 
lNIt ~ and '-' _ IIIe protect _ reeponeIVe 10 tile IOIIowtng Forwt 
.,.... 
1ImNr 0c»I: .....,., _~ 10 _ 0fIIer "..,...., .. " IN 
- ...... ~PIen,p.~). 
~ 0c»I: .... '--* /tom ... wNdfh .' ..• (Forwt PIM, P. IIH). 
~ 0c»I: ~ /tie ~ ""101 """"'" rIM _ •• 
~ PIM, P. IIH). 
twpacemenl wildland lire occur In spruce-lit forests on. 'llO-yelir 10 ~yelIr 
No nd IIres heve occurred wttIIin !lie projec1lrea dUring !lie 
75 to 100 ywIR GMIn epodemlc spruce bee acIMIy CIOSS!he ndscape. 
and begin to III • • !lie .,.. ..... become IncrNslngly predispoMd 10 
". _ 01 larger !han nonnaI wHdIIInd IIres dUrIng severe drought nd fire 
oondIIIorte. 
:37 
South 111n111'ImIIIr SIfvIge flnII EnvInII ......... 1InpId __ 
a. l 'Pure 01II1II 111M far AcIItII 
P~ic and current fuef loadings 01 dead down fuels vary from , 0 10 32 tons per 
acre In the spruce stands, Mosl spruce _ within lhe projec1 area are dead or dying 
due 10 spruce beetle acIMIy (approximately seventy percent 01 the spruce _ with a 
diameter greater than I ... Inches 81 breat height and ninety percent 01 spruce _ with 
a diameter greater than eleven Inches al bfNsl helgI1t are dead). These dead_ 
repfeMnt an increaM In \he amount of potential fuef avaiIIIbIe to bum In • wildland lire. 
Fuel loadings from 51 to 82 tons per acre are ellpeCled In the spruce IIands III dead 
- la. to the ground by \he yelIr 2075. WIth such eX1enSMt tree mortdIy and 
eventually higher fuef loadings. there are inherent ooncema about !lie potenIiallor mar. 
Intense and IIIrger than normal wildland 1Ires . 
The proposed action responds 10 this purpoee and neecllIwough ...... haMtSt 01 dead 
and dying spruce _ and associated treetments. Salvage haMllt 01 dMd and dying 
timber In conjunction with post·sale InIatments will reduce fuef oontInuity and aid In 
wildland fire oontsimter'll when unfa1lorable _tiler oondIIIons exial. 
Fee ...... ~ nl ... ~I1 ... _ .. of ~ ~tIwougII,...... of.-
In TImber ......... ,' EmpIIaIa UnIIa IdInIIIIad In lite Forw.I Plan. 
Sp<uce tree mortality represents a loa of vegetation. biodIYersity. and wiIdIIIe 00ftr. ~ 
also represents !he loa 01 an important seed source lor \tie lulure. Timber ..... can be 
used as a 1001 to restore forest eooeystem Ilea"". Following timber haMllt • • 
prepatatIon and reforestation eIIorta ~ to ensure. future 01 healII1y 1rMS. T_ 
contribute to the heaftII of the forest .nd 1Is~, Healltly ~ do far mar. 
than grow _ lor halveSI - they provide clean _ . wildlife tWIitat. recrHtion 
opportunities. and mont. 
n._ ~ and ..... _ tile protect II ...... 0' ..... 10 tile IoIIowInt Forw.I Ptan 
.,.... 
..... ."., 1 MeIItty ~ by 1If'PI1IttI11PP." 
~~·{~PIM,p. M). 
-u. ,.",., _liliiii'"'' 10 _ 0fIIer ........... " IN 
- ...... {~PIM,p. ~). 
Epidemic outb<eaks 01 spruce beetles and subsequent eXlens'" spruce mo<taHty Ire nol 
desireble because ~ drametically reduces oompos~ional nd slrUctural dIVersity CMII' a 
relalively shOrt time, Wrth over 90 percenl ollhe malUre spruce In elfacted slands dead 
!he character 01 !he remaining stands is changed, The character 01 Ifected stands Is • 
now less varied and mont open. The lleeted stands now oonsisl moslly 01 subai!line Iir 
and have a smaller average live ITH alameler. The spruce ITHs lhat have surviVed the 
beelle activity era small and poorly dlslributed across the IIIndscape, They do not 
represenl an Ideal seed source. Vegetation In!he lIectad stands will move from n 
Engelmann spruc:e.Subai!line Iir oommunlty lOW tV a oommunity dominated by Subalpine 
flr. wIIicII is !he cMmax species. WhIle beetle epidemics nd the !rend tow.tV • cMmax 
successional slage may be wi'hln!he historic range 01 v rlabillty. the bove stated Forwl 
Plan Vegel tion Goal would not be achieved In • Ilmely manner Wlih Ire tmenl to 
laciNta .. reestabilshmenl 01 spruce. !he Ifeeted spruce st nds willi ke between 30 nd 
90 VI rs 10 ragene,.t Engelmann spruce 10 lUll stocl<lng level Wllhoul rr.lumenl to 
lac," Ie reestablishmenl 01 spruce. ~ will Iso e 100 to 200 VI rs 10 re,um 10 !he 
31 
aIIected stands 10 ~ SIOCI<ing and proruction levels. providing !he lull 
range 01 benefits assodated with a '-~hy io<esl 
The proposed 8dion ~ to !his pu<pose and need through salVage haMS! of 
dHCI and cIying spuce -. IoIIowCld by site preparation and refo<wstation 
ReIorasIation ptOYides a dependabkt assurance 01 reeslablishment 01 
spuce ~ in areas thai have experienced extensive mortality. 
AePanIing 01 spuce in It1e haMISIed areas assures adequLte stocking within 5 
years. RepanIing 01 spruce in It1e harvested areas also radIJces !he recovery time 
lor If1e sand 10 _10 ~ stocking and proruction levels by 60 to 70 
~ n- rafonIsled _ would mature sooner than oilier areas and would 
~ sIrucIUral and compositional ~ conditions mont rapidly with a gte8ter 
rasilienc:e 10 disIurtMInce. providing an anay 01 benefits represented by a heaRhy 
Ibrasf. 
...,.. ...... " "'-'- _ of !fie --= ........ of tile deed end dyIng_ 
WNIe IImIler harvesI can be used as a I00I10 reston! io<est ecl)SySle'" and 
~ hHIIh as presented in It1e preceding pu<pose and need descrip4ions. ~ 
can also contribute 10 local economies. Recovery 01 some allt1e economic va_ of 
dead and cIying _ and reslorlllion of heaRhy io<ests ant beneflcJal to many rural 
c:ommuniIies and businesses. 
Forest ro.dI ... an esMnIiIIIl*i of It1e 1nII1SI)OI1aIIoI. system in many rural pellS 01 
If1e coooIry. Forest ro.dI help .- racntaIion demands. ptOYide economic 
~ by IadMaIing 1f1e1ranSpOl1 of prodUcts. and ptOYide access lor needed 
WNIe If1e beneftIs of roads are many. so too are 1t1ei< ecological 
. "-is not property buill and maintained can do erMronmental damage. 
Ti can be used .. a I00I10 better manage It1e road network across It1e 
1andItcape. Old. unneedoId roads may be closed or removed wilKe other roads may 
be mainI8ined or Improved IIwough limber sales. n- measures ptOYide lot 
improved seMces. public sr.ty. and erMronmenlal proIeCIIon. Additionally. IWency' 
fI\4 ~ 0I1f1e ..........as generated from National Forests are currancty ralumed 
10 In and dIsIribuIed 10 counties lot schools nd county roads • lurlt1er benelilling 
It1e local mrr ..... niIiIs. 
'"* ,...,.... end need ~ protect Is reepcIfI8Ne 10 IIIe following F~ 
...... 
TlInOw 001II: "Ptori* ~ '*"'- ..... 01 wmclent quantify 
end qwMy 10 ",.",.., IOCIII '*"'- iltdWlJy end 
~ tIMhd..,.,.".", _ fIOIIIs. . (F_ 
~p.""" 
TImIIw 001II: .. IfIIICII 01 lite detrtMtd Ifw wood ""., end F_ 
pnIdtIc .. ,.,..... conM""" flfflllIICIIf~ .. 
~ __ • (FOIftt "'- P. 1ff.3). 
TlInOw Iff 10 II-' othIw ,..."..,." 01' 
• (FOtfHIt "'- P. 1104). 
SoutIIIIIntI TImber SIMgt FnI enwo._t1IIlmpect SIIIIIMnt 
c!p I • PI!r)IO!! Oland ..... For AcIIn 
actMIy in lands allocaled to providing Iong-tenn. continuous supplies 01 timber products is 
not desirable because ~ rasu~ in extensive Iree morIeNty in a short period 01 time. While 
It1e short-term economic benefits 01 haMSting deed _ are obvious. It1e long-term 
economic benetils 01 promptly reestablishing a hea~hy stand 01 _ Is often overlooked. 
Without treatment to facil~ate reestablishment 01 spruce. the afle"led stands wiN take 80 
to 140 years to reach a oomrnercial age. 
The proposed action responds to this purpose and need through salvage harvest 01 deed 
and dying spruce trees (19-42 MM8F). site preparation and refotestation treatments. and 
road work. The revenue from seRing It1e dead trees Is estimated at $475.000.00 10 
$800.000.00. A salVage harvest 01 dead and dying timber and associated road work can 
provide ocooomic opportu~ies lor businesses and indMduaIs. Demands lot /umber and 
other building products are increasing as more people move Into Uta" and ~ Western 
Unned States and more homes are bui~. Continued competition and demand lot 
sawtimber and houselogs Is reasonably foreseeable on the next decade. Reforestation 
eflorls would accelerate maturation 011t1e allected spruce stands. It1ereby beIter ensuring 
long-term prodUctivity and potential economic benetils. 
1.3 INCORPORATION To decrease the size 01 this document and It1e degree of redundancy to :he contents 
B'f REFERENCE 01 olt1er documents. some material in this document tiers to or incorporates by ""rance 
other material. 
1.4 SCOPE Of 
THE PROJECT 
Material specifically cited or otherwise used In preparation 01 this document Is hereby 
ir.:orporated by reference. 
Information in this document tiers to It1e direction contained In the Forest Plan. as 
amended. and ~s Record 01 Decision ( t986). Information In It1e Forest PIIIn Final 
Envlronmental lmped Stalement Is hereby incorporated by reference. ThIs Includes It1e 
Utah Northern Goshawk Forest Plan Amendment signed on April 1 ... 2000. 
Recent previous nalyses In Wasatcll Plateau spruce/fir zones on It1e Ferron/Price and 
Sanp6te Ranger Districts are also Incorporated by relerence. These analyses include: 
l 1mber Canyon Timber Sale Environmental Assessment ( f992). TWeillemlle Timber Sale 
Environmental Assessment (t 993). South Manti Timber Salvage Sales Environmental 
Assessment ( t996). nd Soulh Man« Draft Environmental Impact Statement ( f 999). 
Information. analyses. and literature Incorporated by relerence In the 1996 South Man« 
Timber Salvage Sale Environment I Assessment previous analyses re hereby 
incorporated by reference s appropriate . 
Ths entirety 01 the supporting project recortl .s hereby incorpor ted without lurther 
ref rence. 
The projecl recortl is va.1 ble lor review t the Forest Supervlsor'S OIIice. Manti-la Sal 
Nallon I Foresl. 599 West Price River Drove. Price. Ut h. 84501 . 
The scope of project ref rs to the geogrl phic bound roes of the proposal.ncludlng 
ny connecled or cumul tive CllOns The scope 01 cllons ddressed In Ihls documenl 
.s lim.ted 10 spec.fic Ire Iment of spruce stands IIeded by beelle CI.v.ty. limber herve51. 
cess management refore t toon. nd P051- Ie d lvII.es 
"'" 1·. 
u 
This doc:ur'*'I does not consliMe • general management plan lor the r1NI. ~ 
dIIcIoses and .". polenlial elleds lllal could be caused by !he s/Ie' specific 
all8ma1'lIIes c:onsidMd in deIaiI. The projed's scope 01 analysis is confined 10 the 
isIuas astOCieIed the propoMd acIIon and InclUdes A lands !hal may 
~ be ~ from ilnplemet'alion 0I!ha dematilles. This analysis 
c:areIders the need lor potential amendments 10 the FOf8SI Plan and associaIed 
tIIIiIda. 
Tl1e ~ 0IfidIII. FOIHt SupeMsor 01 the Manti-La Sal National FOIHt • 
... malte the IoIowing dedslons associated witIIlhis document 
1, WIIeIIIer 10 __ .., end dying .... and, if ." 1M IoaIIon, 
......... of--.~~rafoo ..... loli. and~ ..... 
~
2. w-.....IO c:IwIge MIon-tarm ettdIor ~ _ and, II." 1M 
IoaIIon, IMItIodIt of"*' -.ton. ..... , ..... _ • 
........ lIon, c:Ioeure. end __ ......... '1; 
s. WI\M, II 8nY. 8ddIIlcoNI __ ~ 10.......,..,.. 
diIdoIIon; 
4. WllM.If any • ..-lIIc ptOjact -iIIOoIntI ~ _....-clIO 
__ ..-ct.d __ In1t*ma'Wend~; and 
w-..... Forwt "-' AIMIidIMI ... _....-clIO.......,..,.. ~ 
~=~ c:,.." 1 ' ChIIpw 1 ~ an InIroclIc1Ion 10 the ptojecI and projad _ . the 01 :TICM puIpooIe and need lor adion. the propoMd 1Idion. matotriaIlncorponot.d by 
__ • the ~ 01 the ptojecI. and the declalons 10 be made. 
....... n..r .............. I1111.'''-_' .. , ..... __ 
CHAPTER 2 
AL TERNAnVES 
SoutII MIntI TImber SII¥Ige FlnII EftohoI-*l1mpIct ....... 
a. 2· AIIImIIIM 
CHAPTER 2 • ALTERNA nVES 
2.0 INTROOUCT1ON 
2.1 ALTERNATIVE 
OEVELOfIIIENT 
PROCESS 
This chapter describes in detail four alternative ways to manage the land and 11ISOUrce5 
In tha South Manti project area. A tnm 01 resource specialists (see Appendix A • Uslol 
Preparers) deveio'>ed these alternatiVes within the Inlmeworl< 01 the Foresl Plan and 
ecological slewardship. A"ernatiVes were designed to address or resolve the Issues 
Identified from public InvoIvItmenl. A key design requirement at each action .~tive 
was thaI ~ had 10 respond to the purpose and need for the project Identified in Chapler 1. 
This chapler is divided Inlo lhe following sections: 
• 2.0 Introduc:tIon 
• 2.1 AIIerMI .... DewIopmenI "'-
• 2.2 .... IdeMItIcatIon 
• 2.3 AIIerMI ..... ~ But Not GIven o.teIIId Study 
• 2.4 AIIerMI ..... ConaIcIerM In Det8II 
• 2.5 Comperteon of ............... 
A description 01 the project area polentially alleeted by the allernalilles is found in 
Chapler 3. The polentlal consequences of Implementing each alternative are found In 
Chapler 4. A comparallve summary 01 the alternatiVes and their ellects is presented In 
Section 2.5 al lhe end 01 this chapter. 
A"amative developmenl is strongly driven by public comments. 
Public comments were soughl on the February 1998 proposal. Co!nments ware SOUOht 
by y rious me ns Including nolice in the FederM ~r. ~. the Foresfs 
ScI,8C&JI!I of Proooad Actioo.s. by Individual lellers. and • field Irip. A detailed summary 
01 public il1YOlvemenl eHorts and resuns Is conlained In AppendiX B · Public Involvemenl 
01 lhe Ora" Envlronmentallmpael Stalement (DE IS). 
Twenty-two lelfers ware received In response to the Forest's public imIotvemenl elforts. 
The leners were from IndMduaIs. oroanlzatlons. priv Ie businesses. and natural resource 
managemenl agencies. The conlents 01 eaenlener ware lnalyzed by I team 01 resource 
specialislS (see Appendix B . Public Invotvemenl 01 DE IS). The Ie m 01 resource 
specialists reviewed the comments and ldenIilied Issues thaI could help with nalysls. 
project design. nd developmenl 01 "emallve actions. 
Notification 01 a " EnYlronmental Impact 51 limenl (DEIS) w prinled In lhe Federal 
Regisler on M y 7. 1999. Legal notices ware publl heel notifying lhe public 01 the 
y llabll~ 01 the DEIS and lhal comments ware being SOUOhl (over 200 copies ware 
mailed to Inlere led pattie ). Based upon a reque I. the commenl period 10 lhe DE IS 
s axtended until July 21 . 1999. 10 1ec:1Il Ie IIddltIonaI on·theijNlUnd public reYiew 01 
lhe area. A public field lrip w s held on July f 3, I • to explain nd nswar que liona 
pert !nino to lhe a" rnatives. 97 comma'" "ers to lhe DE IS were recetved The 
00r>I8'" of eec:h leiter Iyled nd responded to by IMm of resource special I 
(see Al)pandlx B . Public Invotvemanl In lhe Final EnYlronmen IlmplleI lemenl 
FE IS). Foltowlng field verlf lion nd reylew of recetved comments. the orlOlnol propo 
(February 17. I ) w modilled nd Is InclUded In thl' dOcumenl A" rnall .. 2 
Changes ha .. been made slncor In. DEIS 10 reflect response to comm nts nd 
refinemenl of s~ specillc de . 
.... 
__ .. c:tr.riwd from ,...,;ew 0I1he proposed adion that developed In 
rwsponw to 1he idIInIIIIed purpose and need. From 1he pubic comments rece/Yed • 
..... __ ~ These iasues are 1he besis for 1he project analysis. 
prQjId dIIsign .......... 1IIIemaINes. and owraII disclosure 01 information In this 
docunenI and ~ prQjId ..am 
One .... """to 1he ~ 1Idion. was Iound to be a &ignificanlissue In that 
_. baIiI from wI'IIch to deIIeIop.lIemItMts· Issue "5. ImpIIcts to RoIdIess 
ClwacIIr. 
fiaIooring IIIIeen ..... __ idIntIIIed. &ell Issue Is explained by a brief 
01 .. coram. Key COITII*iIOn elements ere IdenIIfied for each Issue. 
These .......... 11'1 ...... In ..... tIng how IltImatives respond to .. iAue and 
poMnIiIIlhds 01 ..:II 1ItImIdIve. The dIscusslon 01 efIICIS In ChIpIIr 4 
~ 1he idInIIIIed My ~ elements and other per1inenIlnfonnItion. 
AddItionIII and SLqlOtting InfonnItion Is II\IIntMled in 1he project record .t 1he MantI-
t.. SII NIIiDnII NnsI 5upeMso(s 0IIIce. 
1. . Timber hIrwst and usociIIted ICIIYftIes could til ... 
2. 
3. 
shorHInn ehds on Ifr quality. 
K.., C • ..... , a.-a: 
Ralllonlh/i) to IIir QUIIIIy ItIndIrcIs (compliance). 
IC.., C.' .. ...,~ 
• RoIId c:onatNcIIon In 
• RoIId -..INCIton In une 
~~~_Itionln 
and ~ unstlble ..... (miles). 
and modetatIIY unetlble ...... (m ). 
and modetatIIY unetlble ...... (1Cta~ 
road won.. and changes In Wlter quality could allwct riparian and wetland syslems. 
and aquatic habitat. 
K.., ~ EIetrIetn: 
WIler 0uIIty 
• Acres treIted and IUIP8CtIbIe to compaction and erosion (net 1Cta) 
SedIment yield per WltIfSIled from surfllce erosion (acre feet 01 MdimenC 
.modeIed"). • 
• Short·term efIICIS from road construction .nd reconstruction ICtOSI perennial 
streams (number crossings). 
• Long-t 1m sediment yield from road reclamation (degtae 01 change) . 
BjAIdao and Wt!IInd SysIImI 
• Road construction and reconstruction IICtOSS perennial streams (number). 
Aq.u!!k; HIbjIat 
• Stream habitat Impads from Sldiment yields (degn!a 01 Impact). 
5. InwctI to 'ftM!MIpn... '£" ('GIll! """,,. DInn!Iy I!!d ..... #lib; 
"", ..... w-.-""'""" PIIIII ....... > - The SI)NCe beetle epldamic "-
a ltered 1he vegeIItMI oonditIon 0I1he landscape. The majotiIy of SI)NCe _ .re 
dead 0' dying from spruce beetle actMty. Tlmbe, tIIrveat could remove dead and 
dying spruce trees. Reforestation could facilitate reestllblishment 01 SI)NCe. 
.. 
TImber tIIrvest a nd road won. disturbs soil. 0is1Urtled soil provides . n idaaI 
opportunity 10, weed seed to germinate. Vellicles. people. and animals could 
trenspon noxious weed seed that could become established. 
No threatened or endangered plant species or thai, tllbltat would be a" acted. 
Tlmbe, harvest. ISIOClated activities. and road work could .1Iwct sensitive plants 0' 
thai, tllbltat. 
K.., ~ E'-'-Ir. 
fomt Htlllh Spec;ies Comppalt!gn and ProcjJctIyfIy 
• Spruce stands reforestad by planting and natural (acres). 
• Spruce stands reforested by plandng (acres). 
• Spruce recovery rata In baetle-infested spruce stands (ye rs to lull .todllng. 
years to commercial age. years to pra-epldemk: condItiona). 
Noxious Wilda 
• ~ disturbance (acres). 
• Carrington Dalsys (Impact determination). 
• Arizona WIItow (Impact Ilellrmlnatlon). 
• Muslna. Groundsel (Impact detlrmlnatlon). 
• Maguire Campion (Impact dltarmlnatlon) . 
~~~~~~~!8-!IJII.~~I!DIID.IIlt. - The majOrity 01 spruce trees re 
dead or dyinQ from SI)NCe beetle ICtMty. When 1he dI d intis .... ntually 1 "to 
tha ground. thay will InctHst tht mount 01 diad. down I\JeIIn nda IICtOII tilt 
ndscape. The potlntlal risk 01 larva' than normal wildland fire • • nd tha 
tad wI~nd firs batIIvtor In thlse spruce s nda could InctMse Timbe, 
tIIrvest could remove diad nd dying spruce inti • tbtrtOy redIlcJnQ thl mount 01 
dead. down IUeI .. liable to a wildland flrt In thlse nda. 
K.., ~E.,." . 
• Futl redUc:tIon (acres hIIrvestad). 
tiS 01 sprHd (cbtl"-'hou,) 
..... 103 
• ~ for InftlaI Anack Escape (low. moderate. high) 
7. at " Ip ..... Plr"rrr (fqrwt ......... MIrz'm 'nr1e!i T,.. 
L 
CnIr D ... 11 ....... ~ EnIMrwId. and!llolllyt AnmIII 
• Tombe< t.MISting and toed woI1I could de( the habitat. be/Ia1rior. 
~ rfIIk 01 mor1IIIiIy 0I1I\IInagemen\ lndlaltor species. InMt cavfly dependant 
1PIdes, ~ IPICift. .. o.lQ8Ied species, and sensitive species. 
............ indic8tor species are species icIenIified in the FOIeSt Plan \0 
~ a ... rieIy 0I1PIdes and MbbIs. Ellects \0 ",."....,. indicator 
IPICift. ..-cI1II'IIicIpMed eIIects 10 rwprnenta\MI spICies (e.g. /1IIl4OB, 
tqUirTeIs. c:I1ij)munks, tww. t*i\s, bHB. pclfCIJIlQs, bedgefs) and their 
t.biIaIs. The foIIowfng ~I ~ indicator species use the project 
_ : .... mule cbr. !*Ie grouM. end golden ugIes. 
The foIIowfng ~ ttnatened. end endengefed species may be Inbnced 
by the project: CIInediIIynx. beld 1IIIQIe. end ~ willow ttycatcher. The 
foIIowfng ForwI s.Mce sensitive species may be Inbnced by the project: 
pe<egrIne IWcon. spoiled bet end TownMnd'. big-ured bet. n.mmuleled owl. 
Nof\hem goshnII<. ~ Itne·\oed woodped< .... 
• E ~ Deer: Hiding end for1Iging habitat (_). 
• E end Deer: VUInefabiiiIy and use oI .... iIIIbIe habitat (toed density). 
• a... arot..: WInIerirIg hIIIIiIII. OougIu·fIr '!IInda allected (_~ 
• GoldIn Eagles; PIey base ( .... iIIIbIIiIy) 
TtII Cay!tlc DIpIndInt Sptda 
• SnIog ' tlll*led (_~ 
Prpmpttt IlVIIW!Id.IOd EndIogmd Sptda 
• CAnIda Lynx . TtwMtened (eIIecI cIIIerminIIIon). 
ElgIe . TtwMtened (effect delerminltIon), 
WIllow FIyaItcher • ErodIngered (If*:! debrminltlon). 
• "-or1nI FIIIcon (mp.ct dlllrmlhlltlon). 
• SpoIled end TownMnd's big-Qted bet (mp.ct dlllrminltIon). 
• FlIImmuIIIed Owl (impKt dImIrmlnI\Ion). 
• Nof\hem 00IhIIwI< (impKt cIeI8I'mIIlMIoo I~ 
Woodpecker (impKt de\emlinltIon). 
o..oeIoipm(~· Roed and motorized InIH __ (m ). 
0eYeI0prnent Roed and motorized InIH den8IIy (miles per 
lJHr Sahr!y IOd Trmt DIll .. 
• Trallic mix conflicts (aummer .nd winter logging InIfIIc Vllhidaldlly) 
• DeIIys in InIVIIlfrom logging InlIIic and ISIOClaIed toed woI1I ('XIIInI). 
t . ~ to,... AIgInwda and Ppm ..... Tmber t.rYIIt. UIOCiIIed 
activities. and toed woI1I could .1Iect the opontlon 01 range allotments end existing 
range irnpro-. such u springs and fences. 
K.,.~a.m..a: 
• Suitable rangelend restricted lor timber regeneration (_). 
• lJvestock restrictions (duration 01 restriction). 
10. ~ to YIIuII .......... . The spnJCe IrMI, .V8I'IIQino about 70 percent 01 
the mixed-ooniler forest visuallandlcape. haVII been inIIIsted by spnJCe beeIIee. 
These beeIIes haVII killed the majority 01 the spNCe IrMI. As the spNCe ""' die. 
the foliage appearance changes from green \0 red \o~. As the 
~'"" needles drop from the 1nMt. only the gI9y becI!ground 01 dead 
branches remain. Timber harvest would ntmOVII some 0I1hIII dead IrMI. n mber 
harvest and toed woI1I could further a_ ... the vtsuallandlcape and aIIect 1IlIJIors' 
experiences u '"" from roadways. dispersed and developed ntCnt8IIon . ..... 
campgrounds. lakes • • nd reservon . 
K., Compel""" E ___ 
• Post-activfly visuai qualily condition (ntletlonship \0 visual quaI~ oIljectIYe). 
11. ~ III UndI I' .... CIwIcMr · n mber harvesl. UIOCIaIed 1CIMtIn. and 
toed woI1I could mp.ct tt. undaVllloped character 01 the 1andIcape. 
K"~E---': 
• Scenic condftion (landlcape .-...-tIon. relallonship \0 visual ~ oIljectIYe). 
• R_tIon experlanor (change \0 rocreatlon 0IlP0'1U~ spedTUm). 
• OIntd IrnpedI \0 contiguous unroaded a .... (net harVIIst _) 
12. ~ Ip Cu!!yrt! ..,., ...... . nmber ha .... t .nd ISIOClaIed ICIMtIn could 
aIIect cu~raJ I'ISOUraIS. 
K"~E---': 
• Potentlel \0 .1Iect peleontologlcaVcu~1 resources (I,..tment acres). 
• Expected pntIlistoric silas wttNn unsu ... yed harvesl u~ (number). 
• Ellect \0 pntIlistoric sit,. (e"ect determination). 
• Enect to hi toric lilas (e"ect determlnallon). 
• Known I.s eligible lor Nallonal Register of HII\oIIc PIaOl. (number). 
13. • Timber ha ... ting.nd ISSOCleled actIVIties may IIect the 
economies of local communi s nd contribute \0 the Nllional InIUury. 
K"~E---': 
• Projected employment (number of jobs. crQfed income). 
• P ymant in Nau of tax" 10 Countle. (dollars). 
• Economic '"iclancy (present net value. benefit/cost rallo). 
I.. • nmber harvest nd ssoclaled ctfll~ consume fuel. 
K"~E---': 
• Fuel conIUmpllon nd OUtpul (Minions of Brltisl'l thermal un"s) . 
..... u 
....... 
... 
15. JIIWc1IIR 5 a CIwI!ar ' TIrnber ha ...... t associated actMtIes. and 
roC MlI1I COUld impecI iIwenIoried roadIesa areas (RARE II and Forest Plan) 
and IheIr roedIess chInderisIics. 
te., Coot ... , a.-.c.: 
• DinId impeds 10 iIwenIoried roedIess .... (net harYesI acres. roC 
COI'IIlnICIion ). 
MaG __ .... resolved IhrougI1 .ICQI'PC)faIIoIO 01 .... regu~. policy. or specific 
design IIIoIIunIs. Issue 115 ~ a concem resuaIng 170m thII ptOpOMd action 
IN! is noI so radIIy resoIYec1 Con-etpondIngIy. _ is ret.rred 10 as a significant Issue 
hi is ~ 10 dIIYeIbp ~ for poIiInIial resokJtion oIthII concem. This 
~ ..... _ used by thII _ 01 rasoun:e specialists II) develop allematiws 
10 .... ptOPOIIId action. 
s.-w IIIemaIMIs II) thII ptOpOMd action ...... idenIifled. consIcIInId. and 
......., 170m ~ study for \NIous _ n-allematilles are 
sumnwIzed below along wiIh III explanation 01 wily Ihey ...... not given fur1her 
dtIaiIed SIUr'y. 
• HIWWI ' _ 01 spruce ...... beyOnd lhoM ~ In thII ptOPOIIId action 
... nee given detailed study bec:aI.e IIeId review railed logging Ieas.IbIIIIy and 
economics _ as ...... addIIioIW rasoun:e conceme. 
• Road COI'IIlnICIion. pennanenI and \OempOI'Wy, In RARE II InvenIorted ro.dIesa 
... noI given d8CIIIIed study bec:aI.e 01 c:un.nI sodal valUes and thII 
IIbIIIIy 10 _ thII projed's putpOM and need wiIhout addftIonal rodlg. 
COOoetplOodl"gly . ......... ground-bMed yarding In RARE IIImIenIoried 
........... _ not given detailed study bec:aI.e 0I1ImiMd ___ 
• IhIef aJfTwnt and e~ conditions for thII next -..1 yMIS. P'"Cribed '" 
wiIhout prior such • timber hIIrYeSt 10 reduce thII fuel loading _ not 
given . study lor --' ..-(e.g. '" behavior 01 burning areas wtIII 
"-"f coo oc:et 1IndIoI. 01 deed ...... 's utipl edIcIIIbIoI. thII ability 10 control and 
'" would be unIIkaI't. and ~ efIec:Is would be ellP8C*l 
such. . ....... .....oIlIng an impOrIaroI Ned IIOUn)8 for reforestation. 
and ~ IIiIHIame MQlrily I). AddItIoIwIIV. P'"Cribed ""' has a 
01 CJR)OIIUniIy undet which a '" could be "*'IIg8d 10 _ deslfwd 
c:ondIIione. 
H 
2.4 AL TlIlNATIVES 
CONSIDER£D 
..DETAIl 
on SIMp. u .... lIopes. HoweIIer. ~ y1IIdIng are. wiIh adequate existing 
IICCeA for cable yarding .,. idenIifled and incIudoIc:t In thII action altematiws wtIII an 
0I)CI0n for cable yarding. 
• RecIauiIIcation 0I1UiIIIbIe tfmber1and _ noI given ~ study becau .. ~ is 
beyOnd thII projed'i scope and would noI aIIect acIIIevemeo c oIthII putpOM and 
need or respond II) an idenIifled ...... 
• Based upon addItionaIlleid review and public comment. thII ~ proposal 01 
February 17. 1998. hila been modified .. pr. sentec:t In AItoImatIve 2. The prIlpOMd 
action _ again modIIIed beNd upon thII Atgency rwINsIng a final Interim rule which 
temporary suapenda deciIion making on roC COfII1rudion and ~ In 
many unroaded __ within It. National Forest SysMm until a revised policy is 
Issued or 18 montt.17om thII eIIec:tNe rule cia ... ""*'-' is sooner. Therefore. thII 
original proposal hila been ~ 170m futther considIIraIion. 
• Based upon lur1her review of draft aIIematNes 3 and 4. theM allematiws ...... 
dn:lpped " 1ur1her review .. Ihey did noIloIIow thII Agency's final Interim rule and 
~ - determined thIItlhey caused confusion in thII anaIV* . 
A no action alternative (AllematlYe 1) and line IIdion llllematiws (Allematiws 2. 3 . 
and 4) were dewIoped and consIdenId In detail. These allematiws reprewnt a 
reasonable range of alternatives for Ihis project that sharply define thII slgnificant Issue. 
while responding to thII identified purpoee and need. Each alternative has specific 
impecIs assoc:lated with how Ihey ac:hieIIe thII putpOM and need for 111. project . 
AM action ailematives (AIIematiIIes 2. 3. and 4) Include Forest Plan direction and project 
design features thIIt address various Issues. reduce poI1Intial environmental efIec:Is. and 
allow for ~YIng project Implementation. A" applicable Forest Plan direction is hereby 
incooporated by reference unless 01helwise stated (,.,., 10 AppendIx C · Fares: Plan 
Ofredion). The project design features are Msted by Issue topic In Appendix 0 . PTOjec\ 
Design F .. tures. 
A"emative I addresses the requirement 10 provide a "No ActIon" alternative. This 
alternaliw would not salvage haMlst dead and dying spruce 170m thII .,.. as a nISUft 01 
this planning eIfor1 at Ihis time. No corresponding lnIatments 10 reduce fuel loading 
would occur as a _" of this planning eIfor1 .,Ihis time. No roads would be 
constructed. reconstructed. closed. or reclaimed related 10 this project. Reforestation 
would be !hrougIl natural pr'OCIISMI. 
FIgure 2 ... Allemaliw I Map on page 2-21 . displays Information about managament 
characteristlca oIthII a .. a. 
Current managIItMllI would continue (a.g. roC maintenance. roadslde luelwood nd 
post and pole permits. IICIIvttIH under lpedal use perm" grazing permits. and '" 
1IJI)pfftS1on). Existing _and InIndI would be. I*Ied 10 contln . 
The eIfecIs resulting 170m this alternative can be ttted a .. farence c:on<t':M with wh 
10 col'llpllre the effecla 01 implementing thII olher ltamallws. 
Allemaliw 2 IIddresaes thII ldentlfled purpoee and need by reducing lhe fuel loading 
IIC1'OIa a.Jot -. facilitating rapid _tabIIshment 01 spruce ..... !hrougIl planting 
haMlSted s within TImber MaNtgemenl EmpIIuls Units identified In the F_ PIIIn. 
and ..aMring some IiCOnOmIc value ot thII deed and dying ...... (32 10 41 
...... TIIIMr ...... FInIIL .... Oi_ ........... __ 
Q I· 
~2D1' •• 
FoIiMing IIeIIf wriIIc:8IIon lind ...... 01 rwatMId comments. the original proposal 
~ 17. 1998) _ mocIIIIed lind Is inckIded In this document as AIIema\llle 2. 
0wIgn '- t.n "... since the OEIS to refIecI resporA 10 comments and 
~ 01 siIe speciIIc: daIa. AIIematMI 2 .-the InIenI 01 the original proposal 
lind inclIdIa 1he IoIowing: 
s,' ............... 
, "",84. 00. fl . E2, E3. 1'1 , Fl. 01 . 
0pII0ne1 CIIbIII/heficq) yarding would tAllY to unb: 113. C7. lind parts 01 G6. 
HeIoopIer yarding would tAllY to units: "' . M. "7/8. "9. CII2. C3. C4. C6. C8. 01 . 02. 
OO. ~. El. E2. E3. E4. Fl. F3. 01. 02. 03. 04. and 05. 
By,Prpdyc! RIgMKy: WIII1 an estimated by-product teCOWfy 0110 ~ board !wi 
(M8F) per aae. approxlmalely 32 to 41 million board !wi (MMSF) 01 timber could be 
I8QMlred. Actual recoveI1Jd 'IOkIme INIY vary cIIpendIng upon stand lind ....,qc 
c:ondIIions at the time 0I1mpIemei ,1811001. 
Ilml!Jg: ThIs altematMl could lake approxllNllely 8-3 calender years to impIemanI the 
removal 01 inckIded limber Ihrough multiple timber sales. The nonnaI operating -.. 
would be July 11110 October 111. AaeocIatad fIJeI redUcIIon lind Inillal ..... tion 
ac1iYItIes (scarification and planting) would be c:ompIated wilhln 1 to 2 ~ afIer IWwst 
operations. 
Road use would be rwquinld lot ptOjecI ac1iYItIes such _ harwsl lmplemenCation. poet, 
harwsl ac1iYItIes. re/oIestation. monitoring. fIJeIlNlnagement. and fIJeIwood 
management 
The following road _k has t.n IdanIlIted _1*\ ollllis alIemalive: ForatII 
o.v.IopmenI Road conalTUCtion (1 .1 mile); FontSl o.v.IopmenI Road reoonetrudIon 
(11 .0 miles); FOI'HI o.v.IopmenI RoadIIO be ..cIaImacI (4-1 miles); nona15 ..... IniiII 
and roada 10 be reclaimed (19.3 miles). Road lind Ir8iI reclamation would occur _ lUnda 
become a' ~.,.,.. . 
RARE II IDyI!!IpriId !!qes!eg Acw 
No penTi8nan1 or tempOrary road work would occur In RARE II ~ roadIau 
...... 
Fom! Plio 1!'NII'aldId !!qes!eg AtMa 
ActMIy ptopoead In a road pottion 01 the Heilolrcpe FontSl Plan irMtnIoried roadIesa 
arM: road conalTUCtion (ForatII ~ Road (1 .1 mila); road _1TUCtion 
(ForatII ~I RoadIII52070 (0.1 mI I) and IS0285 (0.2 miles); pre-haul 
malnllanance 152070 (0.2 miles). Nelle. 1*\ 01 road 152070 " noc In the roadIaII '". 
bul would ~ reoonetrudIon and pre:.hauI maI_. 
""a .. f1111lmp1amenlatlon 01 the ptOjecI. and nonayslem .... 1Ia and roada ha .. been 
racIaImed. 1'0l'Il1 DIivaIopme .... Rotid. nonayslem .... 1Ia nd roada. and IIIO\oIiad IniII 
danIIfty would CIKtMa from 2.4 mIIaa 01 fOG'Inil per IqUa/9 mile to 1.' miles 01 
roD'Ir1IIIa per ICIUIft milia. Aj)proxlmalely 70 m 01 roada and IniiII would _In 
open to moIOrtzed UN. No UiIIIng 15"'" mo4O<' lid Ire would be 
~ lor road work and ~ would be oe.Ined from one 01I'0I0 
(South Camel. FIaI) or from 0/1·1'0l'Il1 _ . 
T_ '*-~ lind IaIInO fIIeIII fWOugh...nou. meIIIodI. "*"- .... 
.,.. yard _ yarding unb on an ~ 437 ; lind __ It. 
3.1505 acrM 0I1he IIaIIcopIat yarding unb; lind ~ bum 1 ~ 01 the IIaIIcopIat 
yarding unb (270-361 acrM). 
e 
MIl .... ,· 
PIInIIng E~ Spruce on 561 -716 acres, mechanical scarification lOr si1e 
~on «l6-554 ac:nIS. and naturaWy reIorest 918-1 .198 acres. Gopher 
c:ot*oIlor ~ proIeCIion may lake place on 606-788 acres. Permitted 
wWd be maI'IIIged 10 proIed reforestation from unacx:epIabIe damage. 
Q,rywtc .... ...-~ in \he .... would CXlnIinue. including temO¥al 01 tuefWood using 
syslIIm ...... 
AI\IImIIIive 3 ~ \he IdenIified purpose and need by reducing \he fuel loading 
.:roes 6.349 _ Iw:iMdng rapid ~ 01 spruce trees \twough oIanIing 
~ .... ....., romber ManagemenI EmphaSis Units ldenlil'oecI in \he FOtWSt 
PlIn. and ~ _ economic valUe of \he dead and dy!ng trees {321o 41 
AAoIllF}. 
"..". been ..... since \he DEIS 10 ren.ct response 10 c:ommenIS and 
01 specIk: data. 
Soul! Mn;J I'lmIIIr SIIvIge flnII EIWIroI_1II ""'*' s..w.nt 
C!I!er 2· AIIIrIIIIMI 
[ype of Com!l!lrdal T!lIImInI: Like AltemalMt 2. all tree !IIDOV81 would be by a 
selective salvage harvest of dead and dying spruce trees. InchJded timber would be 
yarded !rom within It!e un~ to landing ams by vartous yarding methods: ground-based 
(230-299 acres). Cllblelheficopler opIion (42·~ acres). and helicopter (2.903-3. m 
acres). Oi!!ering from AltemaIMt 2. harvest within inventoried road!ess a!las would 
requir a heficopIer yarding. 
Ground-based yarding would apply to units: A II . 00. E2. Fl . 1'3. 04. and 06. 
Optional cablelhellcopter yarding would apply to units: A:l. C7. and parts of 06. 
Helicopter yarding would apply to units: A 1. 1.6. 1.718. 1.9. 84. CII2. C3. C4. C6. ca. 01 • 
02.03. 0415. EI. E2. E4. Fl . Fl. GI . 02. G3. 04. and 05. 
Altemativv J may require more for helicopter IIInding a!18S IIlan AltemalMt 2. 
B.,-Ptodyct Becgyerv: The estimated timber voklme IIlat could be !Ialvered would be 
\he same as AltemalMt 2. W all areas "'!I t!l.ted. Because of the Increased amount of 
helicopter and associated yarding distances. market conditions and economics may not 
SIJI)pOrI\he sale of II timber. 
IIm.II1g: AltemalMt 3 could take as long as Alternative 2 to complete under the same 
conditions (up to 6-8 ya rs 10 harvest followed by 2 years of post·harvest actMIy). 
Road management would be similar to AlternalMt 2 except IIlat ~ would not cona\r\K:I I . t 
mile 01 1'0.. I Development Road or !IalnSlruct 0.2 miles of road 150285 In the 
Heliotrope Forest Plan Inventotied roadless rea. LiI<a AlternatIVe 2. road !IalnStruction 
nd maintenance would be allowed In a roaded portion of the Heliotrope FO!lst Plan 
inventotied roadie are. to the corral. 
After fUM implementation of \he project. and nonsys m nils and roads have been 
...:!aimed. Foresl Development Road, nonsystern trails nd roads. nd motortud nit 
density would decrease !rom U miles of ro.dIIrails par square mile to 1.8 miles of 
tOIIO'Irails par aqua!l mite. Appro imataly 70 miles of roads and trill. would _In 
open to motorized UN. No ex Hng system molorlzed nlltl WOUld be cloud. 
Aogteoate lot road work and malntenanoa would be lned !rom one of two s s 
(South Camet. Basabllil Flllt) or 110m oft..FO!ISt sources . 
• IfNIChllnIcI/ rtftcI lOr .-
fonIst 74 973 . ~ control lor 
• 1.000 PermItted would 
1* mage. 
1ion would be ~ Ih l1l'i'/ "-'torIed 
·,.. .. 4 · 
DEIS 10 .. fted .. ~ 10 comments and 
4 fWII)Of1Ii\Ie 10 . 15 (1mpecIs 10 RoedIesa o.r-r) by no4 
IIIOwIi"9 '*'- 8IId roC consIrUc:IIon in iowwIIotIed roadIeu .,.. . RARE II 
8IId ForwsI PliIn, rmb8r".",... and aaociahld KIIYtIIes (e.g, roC 
~. rnedIenIcaI ptepntion) witNn inwnIoried ro.dIns 
_ .,. no4 e I*t of .nern.tiYe. 
F"9ft 2· 7. AIIemIIII\Ie 4 "'-' on pege 2·27 dilpleys the key COfnI)CO- of 1his 
F"9ft 2"' . on pege 2· 14. 1UI11tMIIza key '-lUres of 1his.nern.tiYe. 
AdtIIicIr-' ......... inIonnIIIIon ' in AjlpencIlI E • UnilInIonnII1Ion. and ~ F 
· Fad~
. All . en E2. Fl . F3. a.. 8IId 08. 
10 unIII: • C7. 8IId per1a of os. 
All. C112. C3, C4. ce. ce. 01 . 
season would be July 1. to October I.. Aaaociahld fuel ~ and ini1Ie. 
.. to .. statlon actM1ies (scarification and planting) would be complehld wilhin 1 to 2 years 
alt ... harvest operations. 
Irwwpgrtlllpn .".." 
Alternative 4: Reccnstruction 8CIMIy would take pIIIce on 9.2 .... of FOI'ftt 
Development roCa. No roC ntCOn8tIUCtion Ot rT\IIinIItnence Jed wiIh timbef 
haMISI would occur witNn InwnIOried roadIeu a_. No ntCOn8tIUCtion would occur on 
FOI'ftt Development Road 150150 abcMt Emerald lAM. 
Alter !uK implementation of the project. and no<-.ystem IYaiII and roCa ".,.. been 
reclaJmed. FateSt Development Road. non8ys1em traiIa and roCa. 8IId ITIOQiDd trail 
density would dllcrNse !rom 2.4 miles of roedI1raiII per IqIIIn mile 10 I.' .... of 
ro.dIIralls per ~ mile. Apptoxlmalefy 70 milel of roCa 8IId traiII would remain 
open to motorized 1Me. No .xlsting system moIDIIzed lraill would be doeed. 
Aggregate 'Ot roC wort< and maintenance would be otIIained !rom one of two .... 
(South Camel. Buet>.l. Flat) or !rom oll· FateSt soun:es. 
f>QIHtInrMI AdM!!M 
T real haMISI generahld and .xlsting IueIs through various meII10da • IoIIows: whole 
tree yard tractor yarding unI1s on an estimated 23().299 aetas; lop 8IId _Iter 1.1139-
2.1 31 aetas of the helicopter yarding units; and jacI<poI bum 1 ~ of the heIIc:cpIar 
yarding units (164-213 acres). 
Planting Engelmann 5pnJca on 332~1 acres, mechenical_rttIcation lOr ... 
pt8pllration on 257-334 aetas. and natllnllly""""'t 553--719 __ Gopher control lor 
Nforntation protection may take place on 365-<474 aetas. PennIIIId IIwstock would be 
managed to protect refOtes1ation !rom unac:c.plable dllmage • 
5t. 
F ure 2-1 AIWnetIw SumlTlVf ' . 
I .. __ ~"'I 
~ nrt CcNIuI: • _ Of RIcIImIIIon mills L "arc! ~ rIiI RIdamIIIon '"*'1 
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The changes in treatment acreages UIOCiahld with the final interim rule has reduced the 
project's responsiveness 10 the purpose and need: Iesa area would be InNIted 10 ~ 
the potential lor IargeJlntense wildland lire. less arae would have rapid reestablishment 01 
$pfUC8: and less timber by·products would be recovered. AdditIonally. the final Interim 
rule necessilales more treatment 10 be accomplished using helicopler logging insteed 01 
ground·based or cable. The resulting project would consist of 85 percent 10 92 percent 
helicopter yarding. This change 10 helicopter yarding has increased the project·s costs 
and reduced its marketability. Specific con-_ 10 these complications were addressed 
in lhe DEIS. 
Figure 2-2 ComJNIrtlOfl of Altemetlws by PurpoM and Need 
I'Wpaet IIId HIed ~ ~ ~ ~ 
1 2 3 .. 
11 IIIcMM Paelnllallor ~ WIdIIM 
- Fuel AeQJCtion . Acm HaMlShld 0 3.174 · 4.127 3.174 · 4,127 1.912 · 2.485 
- Rale 01 SjnId V.., 20Q0.HtIicopIerICablt (CMir)I. 1· 6 5 · 6 5 · 6 5 · 6 
- RIle 01 Spread V.., 2OOO-Gtound Based (CMir) 1. 1· 6 I 1 I 
- Rale 01 Spread V 2075-~ed Acm (CMir)" 8 2 2 2 
r.o.Hlgh Mod-Hlgh Mod-High Mod-High 
- Po4entiaIIQr ",2. Escape Year 20Q0.HeIicop(erICaille 
r.o.HIgh low low low 
- PoretttiaIIQr ",2. Escape VUI ~GIOund Based HIgh low low low 
- PcIenCiIIIQr ",2. Escape Ytat 2075-HaMlShld ActtI 
12 IIIpid s,ruc. n 
_U ... . "' ...... 
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IDIa IOIInnce IIneI'ddL Ground _ and .... ~ 0III8I* "....., _ at Of 
.... opCImum ..... 1or h ¥W1oua 101 ~ 
M ? 
... _ ......... -
U .Ala 
IBOURCU 
WAmI QUAUTY 
................................ _ .. 
7 
I... ._ ............. ~ ... __ ............... 
~.--~..,---,,----..... _ ·"'_-_ .......... _ ..... __ UII_ .... 
......... -......... ..--..... ,-.-"..- .,.,. ..... R • __ •• __ .. _,-.. _ - ,.. 
.... -----.....-.. ...... -.. ---.-........ -
... ---.. -.--........ -.~ ....... -..... -_.-....... .-........ _"'  ., 
.... -.-......... ..--.-tu .... -. .,.-._".. 
-.,.,. ..... 
The projecI_ fa ..... Cc*ndo ... .., s.wIIt ......... The 
Cc*ndo "'1IIIeIn1ncbtM~..,~ ........ ~c.-fa~ 
to fie DIi1y 0ftI .... wI*".,.. ..... Cc*ndo .... LIM ...... ~ 
Qwk fa trtbuIrf to .. 8M,...... ... wi*" 101M" Cc*ndo ....... LIM 
PoMI. Thes.wllt ....... 1ncbtM ~..,~ ......... 1IoIII0I 
wi*" flow to .. 8M PIIcI'I ... wi*" .,.. ... fie s..r .... The s.wIIt ... II. 
cIDeed IIIIeIn ~ ~ ..... fie 51.- 01 UIIII. 
For.-.alylil ~ fie projecI_"'''''' cIIwiI*t ... 1aur ____ ~ 
Ctwk. TweIwmIIe.~. '" ~ Qwk (FlQIn 3-t). 
11 
........ 'I1IIaIr ....... ,.... ...... d d ........ ...... ___________________7 , .. .  
"liO .-,.-... _..-.~_-,....-.,­
--....... ., .. ~--- .. -
.. -~ ... --..-. ..... --.... --
--M .-,.-... _--.._. .. -, ..... ....-.. 
---
.. -~ ... ---..-. .. -, ..... ....-.. -
--II: .-~ ... _ .... -_ ..... _.._. .. -, ..... 
....- .. _--
... _ ... ...--..-. ........ ----
The CIMn w..r Ad rwqune hi \he SIIIM 01 UIIIh ~ • 303(d) IIaI wNctI 
_ IIodIas wIIhIn \he SIIIM hi do no! .... \he cunwnI _ quality ItIIndarda. The 
303(d) llallot \he protect IncIUdae tile IbIIowing "'-" ...:IIa 
PIfdI W- and ....,.. tom ",. oanIIWtice ..., /lie SariIr RNw 10 ",. 
___ oIO&m/1cn~. ~~ Owl! /Iut...,ldIDSIlrIn,. 
• TNa rwcI'I illlIat.d lot IOc.I cIIMoI\Ied IOIIda. "ill. low prio<iIy lot ~
01 IOc.I maximum dally !oed lion: and ~ 01. TMOl will 
IChIclIIId lot _ lime .. 2002 (UWI DEQ. 0MaI0n 01 w..r 0uaMy. aooo). 
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SouIII ..... 11IIIIIr ............. , .............. ........ 
, ..... 
T'*-.,. no ~ Of ""oget'" ~ II*fa wftNn tI'Ie ptojec:l_ • 
...,.., IUiIIIbIe lor IUPPOIIfi'Ig h IPCJIIMI flog !BIIII ..... tI'Ie Otfy "-SeMce 
RegIon 4 MnIIIIw IqUIItIc ~ ipeCIM on lie ForwI •• not Pf'""1IIn tI'Ie project 
- (PMlnI. 19116; 1(-". 19116). ,~ I11III...., the Utah DMIlon 01 
WIkM Reeourcee IndIcIM .... 1PCJIIMI1IOQa PfWNr !oRr MwItIon Iftw. utuIIIIy In 
~ Of ,., ipringI. The project _ ... a much higher -....uon 1IIan --. 
IIOQa haw been obMfwd. 
The 1998 South MantI T1mber SIIMge SIIIft E,...'nn __ ~ dIacIMed 
tI'Ie poIenIiIIl eIIKta 01 ac:cMIty 1mpineIIIIIIg l8llllllion ~ In _ .... ...,. not 
InNatwd by tprUCI beetle (USOA FOIWI SeMce. lOIMIc). ~'-'11110 Included 
information dItIcribIng tI'Ie pcII8ibIIIIy 01 beetle ~ IncNMIng In .,.. _ 
ThiI KenIIrio t.a Iince oc:cun.d. _ lime "-.-y 10 .... 18I1iIadon haw 
fIIpMd dIIe to admflllellati .. and poI!ticaI ~. 
TheIeIonI. tI'Ie IoIIowfng InfonnaIIon from tI'Ie 1998 South MantI T1mber SIIMge SIIIft 
EnvIIonmentaI ~. COf'IIbjnecf willi other peotinenIlnIormaIton. IUIIII'II8rizea tI'Ie 
... Iing concIiIIon 01 ror.st hMItII and c::ompoe/IIon 01 tI'Ie _ . 
SInce 1 989. ~ Enpelmann tprUCI tnOI1IIIIIy .. oc:cun.d on tI'Ie Fen'OnIPrice and 
~ Ranger 0IaIricta _ tI'Ie -.II 01 ~~ 01 tprUCI beetle 
("""tgcImyI !IIIIImIiIJ (FIgure ~ 10 Annual Spruce .... CauaId T_ Mortality). 
The tprUCI beetle InNeIatlon and IUbMquenI tprUCI trw ITIOI1IIIfIy ,..... he .. exatedld 
endemic ....... 
In 1993. tI'Ie project a_ ... IdIInCIIIed to Include tI'Ie EngeImwIn tprUCI-lUtIaIpIne fir 
forest type on tI'Ie Fen'OnIPrice and ~ Ranger 0IaIricta __ 1nfWs_ Of In 
imminent danger 0I1n1ea tIon from a IIltHdIng tprUCI beetle epfdamlc. UninfIIs_ and 
IfgIItty 1nfWs_ tprUCI-lUbalpine fir ....... In tile _ . In imminent danger oIlnf1ts1atlon, 
...,. Mel Included In tI'Ie project atM. A_ In fmmlilenl danger 0I 1nfWs1lltlon ...,. 
Ioca*l near Lake Fort< and Blue MNdowI. AppIo ImaNly 10,2\ I _ 01 EngeImwIn 
~1pIne ...,. IdantfIIed .. po4erIIIIIIlftw lor IilYlcuflllnlf ..... '"-Is reIa1ed to 
tI'Ie tprUCI epfdamlc. whIcII _ klItIng moll 01 tI'Ie tprUCI ...... equailO and 
~.., n eIg/lt iI'Ic:has In dIameIet a' brMII haIght. 
.. 
11 
F1gIn ),10 AnnulI Soruce .... CIuIId TMIIartIIIIy 
'111' _0..-"-'11'111'.1 ,·1 ) 
IOUIIIIrn ~ boundIry nOI'IIlIDng 
:"II~~""" 
In I. JoIwI AnhoId "'-SeMel 
_---IIy30.000 of tp\ICIt-IIr bwIIlWllleen 
WeuIcII (AnhoId, 1 
• ~ HMIfII'nlIIIcIon ....,.".... ~ por1IonI of 
SUrwy Ii'1cIc8IMI hi 52 J*CIIIC of .. IPNC» In 
"~.COi.apoo .. ", ~ In .. 
__ • ~ heIgI1IlIom IUID 15.3  ~
7 
~ and _ of IPNC» \hat .. down ... ~ 0I""-:t ... COf'tIInIMIy 01 .. 
prefiIi'Nd IrW _ (15 Inc:haa or *Va< a-.ga __ I. and IIIInd cIMWItM (gNIaIor 
.." 150 1qIIaN!aII of ..... _>-
Early In IIIInd eucc.aIon .... _ would afIId 1InaIIIr ..... COI'IIIIInIng ........ 
IPNC». 1nIIIaIIy . ... ...,.. _ .. COII'IpOMd of !alga. old IPNC» ICIIIIINd 
tIIrougIiouI .. ganIniIIy youngar and IInaIIIr --lPfIIC8-fIr c:omponarc. The ... 
01 ........ *Va< --IPNC» would _!he cIawIapIng popuIIIIIon of IPNC» 
t..IIIa ID .... ~ ID .... of IOUICa of food. Ollar ,.....1iICIDrI1ncUIIng 
patIIIiIIa and ~. will ~ III iUpPiWaIng II-. iIoIIIIad papuIIIIDre of 
IPNC» .... ~ tNI,..... eucc.aIon ~ conIInuea. IPNC»""'" men 
piWaIanIln !lie mbied IIandI ~ III neIInIIy occumng IKtIn (e.g. en "-In fir 
~ ..." • ~ iIICI'w. In 1IgIlI) Ihe1 encoutIiQee IPNC» dlwlapmeilt 
Ovwrllme II-.lPfIIC8-ftr .... will be domlneIecI by IPNC» of """"""_1III4n 
and Iize. ~!he IPNC» component ....... and dInIIIy n:.-. ~ of 
II-. .... III IaIga ICIIIe IPNC» ..... OUIInekIwill iIICI'w.. E~ • • 
cIIeMtIera --" will 0CQJf Ihe1 ...,.. In cIownecIlergIr --IPNC» .,. will 
~ IUiabIit hlibilallor IPNC» ... popuIIIkn III iIICI'w.. T1IIa ~ 01 
dIIIuItlence --" 0CICUn'ed In !he South MInti project _ wtien ....... and 
IUbMquent windIIwow ~ CteeIIng IdHI ccndIItone lor IPNC» .... papuIIIIon 
~1. SIend ccndIItone IUmlUI'dng !he dlltuitlince COiIIleIed 01 • !alga. 
c:ontinuoue IIIndIaIpe 01 tueeepIlbIe IPNC». nu.!he illllUrIII ~ 0I1111«iee 
domInIInce 110m ftr III IPNC» and beck to ftr '* c:ompIeIed • lUI cyc:Iit of.......",. T1IIa 
cycle 01 cIeYIIopiMnl II fIIifIy ,."._ .1atIVe oIlPf11C8-ftr ecoayslilme found tIIrougIiouI 
moet 01 !he Aoc:ky Mountain __ 
MMY MMY 
WIIUCI l " " Avo. aw.m AT -.ur IIIIOIfT lIM lIM 
It. *' 
AVIIWII UVll1III aw.m • 
-
' 1 .. I .• ' 
_ ..... 11 ... 14.r 13.5" 
-.. fW UVI TMIS PIlI ACIII[M 
- . 54. •• 10. •• 
UVI UIAI. AIIIA fa II. 
-
.,,,"'" 
"""'" 12 _ 11. .-~ 
PlJallTlMU PIlI ACIII fW MOfITAUrf ,,~ .. 
I'MCIIIf UIAI. AIIIA MOfIT AUrf .. .. ~ ______ ,_ ...  , ____ ,..._ 
-_ .. --
-
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LEGE 
veGETATIVE TYPe 
Engeilwon tprUCe" "*'-d -.!. minot roIIt In fie _ 01 fie ~ In 
""""10 .... fIr. LJmtIer .... and ....... wNdI __ inlDllranllO"" and 
~lIomohr"""""IIom""'~and~" 
eM 10 daIIIII 01_-"",,,, tprUCe .... Some ..... t!Ip8IIIIon 01....., .... , .. 
occur hougII"" eeedIng In open dIIaIItIMI_ will ........... _ ......, 
.. axpIIId ...... campeIII'Q tpIIa '- ct.d ... and on fleltlngle 01 eJIIIIIng ...., 
doMa. allowing IUdIemg (tpnMIng) 01 fie eJIIIIIng _ ~ 
Fie ..... _ <:enIidIIwd. _In ... 1orWI1W* UIng I*iadI 0I~ 
and high wind condIIIona (&r.*y. ,.,.. and FlIdIer. 1l1li). M ~ AIIgIiIn 
anIIIyIiI 01 PfOP8'IY fUnctonIng ~ ..... tNt fie tprUCe-IIr IorWI CIDIftIIIUI1IIy 
ahouId IrdIdIt mIMed ~ th ,.".. on • 50 10 10,.. cyc:M and .... th ,.".. 
on. 100 10 300,.. cyc:M. Fie ahouId ~ 10. moMIc 01 ~l ( • 
tpeCiIa. and 1OUdIn) tNt ~ paII:IIy IIrw and ~ fie dItwIup ••• 01 
IIIve CIOfIIWulua bIocIIa 0I1IornogInoIa .. and .... (USM ~ s.w:..1 
AccordIng 10 hi -. «Wyteti •• _ <:enIidIIwd 10 .. in • PfOP8'IY IWidonIng 
~ WINy _ ~ and ,....IO~ 10 -. CDIIIIIIOII*M. and 
 01 .... bIoIoQIcaI and pIiytaI to'ipOi"" AIfIougII .... " ........ 01 
pMt th 1IwougIQIt ilia ptojeCt -. no th hiaIort ..... '*'" ..... In fie 
-. 
The ~ PIIn dIIIna ...... 1Imbef .... ueIng IoI1owIng 
1) Aa. 10 procaa ao cubic: 1M! Of _ pet pet r-: 
2) c.-.. 01 baing .-:load.....,., 5 ~ 
3) Can '*'-lad wiINn dIrwcIIon 01 ~ PIIn (USM ~ 
r 
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1"" 1Uf1t. diamelet 've trees IIlat remain as the epidemic passes IncIlJde 
sutIa 1Ir. localized clOnes of speno snd minor amounts of limber pine. Do as·fir. 
and Engefmann spruce. 
SaIoage and . tion treatments have been initiated within 2.~7 act1IS 01 the project 
. as p<aYiousJy described. T,...tment IncIIJdes p nling of Engelmann spruce 
~ on t .055 acres. This InClUdes the S35 acres in he Timber Canyon and 
T........". timber sales and 506 acres Within the t996 South Mand Saillage Sales. 
~. teIy 3.021 acres of the 6.349 acres proposad for treatment by !his planning 
e!b1 are cor>sidentd 10 be poorly stocked and 11'1 need of ref0f8Station treatments at this 
time. During stocking surveys of the exisdng saillaged spruce sites. moderate 10 high 
pap.oIaIfons of pocket gophers were noted in some re s (see project record). 
A noxious weed is dDlined as a plant IIlat is e.tremely prolific. invasive. competitive. 
rmflll. cIeslrucINe. and dillicu" to control. " .s also a plant tIIal has been designated by 
. • ac:Iion for control. Basad on the annual F0f8St no.lous weed report. about 
19.600 acres of the Forest are infested with no.1ous weeds. 
MusIl . . Whfte lOp ~ (b/1I). and Canada thistle temm 
~ .... the three no.lous weeds known 10 occur within the project area. Known 
musk INs loCations inclUde ~ near Spinners ResoNOir. Ferron Reservoir. the head 
of SilrrniIe Cenyon. MltIfork Canvon. nd Twetvemite Canyon. Whfte lOp snes can be 
Iaund _ oI.A11us Flat Rnervoir. TwelYemile Canyon. and the of $l.mlle Canyon. 
CanadII • tions re usually assocIaled with wettandli1patian reas. "is efy 
04tMIt within the project are in! led. AU of these weedy plants hal/8 the 
potential to In wide variety of habitats and can __ ad rapidly into disturbed sneS. 
About 500 to 600 plant species occur within the project rea. 01 these. only one. 
HeIioIrope .Ye1Ch Is listed th...atened plant species. GJrIllI1I) 
( 1Jon ~ this species nd potential ellects contained In Appendix J 
8ioIogIcaI nt There re no endangered plant SjleCIes within the project aru. 
There ... no plant $Il8dIIS proposed lor «ng within the project area. 
t the head of the Muddy 
ttll 
II 
lOne Formetton 
Idy nd WIll Mountain. 
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REGULATORY 
FlWIEWOAK 
3.7 FUELSIFIRE 
ARE IISTORY 
Under the Endangered Species Act. ~ is Forest Service policy to analyze potential 
impacts to threatened and endangered species (refer 10 Appendi. J . Biological 
Evaluation). Anhou(1h not required under the Endangered SpecIes Act ~ is also 
Forest Service policy to analyze poten«Bl lmpac1s to SjleCies proposad by the Fish 
and Wildlife Service lor lisdng as threatened or endangered and sensidve SjleCIes 
(USDA Forest Service. t995b). Sensitive species are those identified by the F0f8St 
Service Regional Forester as. "!hose SjleCies for which population viability is a 
concern. as evidenced by significant current or predicted downward trends in 
population numbers or density" or "significant current or predicted down-ward trends 
In habitat capability that would reduce a SjleCIes· e.isting distribution: (USDA F0f8St 
Service. 1995b). 
The Mand Division of the Mantl·La Sal National Forest encompasses about 800.000 
acres 01 which appro.imately 65.000 acres consists of private lands inside the F0f8St 
Boundary. Fire occurrence on the Mdnti Division al/8rage5 about 20 fires per year. 
01 those 20 lires. 3 (1 5 percent) are person·caused and 17 (85 percent) are Ignned 
by lightning. 
There has been an al/8rag8 of one Ign~1on per year Ol/8r the pest 28 years within the 
project area. Typically. due 10 direct suppression and/or wet condnlons. these fires 
rarely reach more than one acre In size (the largest lire In the past 28 years in the 
project area IS I acre). There Is no indication that ground fires hal/8 burned through 
!his area for sel/8ral decades (Fire History D tao Project File). 
Historically. sel/8re lire activity In spruce-lir stands resu"ed In stand replacement. 
Evidence of this Is e.hlblted by the lack 01 ctllTl8J< condition stands. During low lire 
severity periods (wet condnlons). fire did not carry well through the e.lsting fuels and 
the spruce.fir stands were generally not directly Impacted by lire. No substantlailires 
hal/8 occurred in this area In the last 75 to tOO years. There is some indication of 
small lires that appear 10 hal/8 burned themselves OIl' (less than 0.25 acre in size). 
Grazing In the area has redUced the line luels. The redUced amount 01 fine fllels 
may have kept ground Ilr s from spreading. However. the line ground ruels at these 
high elevations often do not cure sulliclently to carry a ground lire dl.lril'l\l the summer 
months. The Ilrsl hard lrost In the I te lall usu lIy begins the curing process. 
Perennial grasses and forbs cure oot belora the tatl in extreme drought ye rs. which 
occur appro.lmately tOto 15 percent 01 the time. 
The Forest Service Suppression Tactics Relerence Guide describes Spruce·fir lorest 
s a "fuel type that occupies a relatively large rea.t higher elevations within the 
Southern Rocky Mount ins. Te m ction fires occur here bout 5 percent 01 the lOt t 
time nd re dllllcun nd expensive 10 suppr. So These high elev tlon communltfes 
re comprised 01 Engelmann spruce nd subalpine fir .... Elev tlon 01 the 
communn .. s are 9.000 · 12.500 leet .... ." It lao describes the F ncps Wildemeu 
r. lhat sullered spruce beetle epidemic lhat re uned In high spruce mort IIty. 
The re Is one wnh I rge q ntitles 01 large snags nd hea y fllellOadlngs. "Fire 
In this .re re •• tremely dillicun 10 control. .. nd po •• treme salety hal rds 10 
lire light.rs who re on the line." These rei tlonshlps would be campar bre to the S. 
MIInti project re • . 
There re four basic I tors import nt to forest su~tlbitlty to wild nd fire end the 
re uns of fire Impac1S lire su~tlbltlty 01 the diN rent speclas. II nd structure. fllel 
moisture nd •• istlng fllellOadlng. 
7 
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Bradley (1 992) ptOIrides a thorough discussion 01 how fire affec1S tree species lound 
wilt1in !he project area. In general. !he relative resistance 01 a tree species to fire , lrom 
hIQhesI resistant to lowest resist nt, is limber pine, Engelmann spruce, subalpine fir , and 
aspen. For example. W a stand consis1S of aspen and subalpine fir, there will be a hlgh 
II1OI1aIiIy to these trees even wiUl a low to moderate fire intensity, Subalpine fir is 
resisIant than spruce. The subalpine fir stands affected from spruce beetle activity 
CXlUId be slightly mont susceptible to damage and mortaNty from wildland fire than the 
previous ~fir stands. Subalpine fir is slightly mont fire resistant lhan aspen, 
AtIflough aspen is susceptible to fire damage, ~ typically sprouts back and recovers 
quickly aftttf • fire. 
The dominant IoresI cover or community type has shifted from a spruce-fir mixed Iorest 10 
a IoresI dominated by subalpine fir. The Iorest strudure has shilled from mult~storied to 
mont open conditions. Prior to !he spruce beetle epidemic. !he dominant strudure of 
inhIsItId stands was ~ and mu~storied wiUl several age and height classes. 
Approximatety 80 percent 01 !he Iorest SlructUre was mulll"storied (9,331 acntS). Infested 
stards haw generally shilled towards a mont open strudure as a result of beelte· induced 
1I1OI1aIiIy. Modeling predicts that the beelte caused spruce mortality .JOUId leave 
~..,., 34 percenl 01 !he slands as multi·storied (3,542 acres). Exceptions would 
occur in stands and .... as where subalpine fir is a major component 01 the sland slructure 
(F1QIft 3-11 ),. 
The II'InItt pr;rn.ty Fire Groupe represented wiUlin the project area include' the Dry lower 
Subalpine HIIb I Types (Group 10); !he MoIsI to Wet Subalpine Habitat Type (Group 
11); and !he CokIttr, Upper Subalpine HaIloIaI Types (Group 12). 
~!he successional trend pathways lor Fire Groups 10, 11, nd t2 to !he 
WIg conditions in !he project area, the spruce/subalpine fir overslory (70 
percent or 1nOIW) Is pe I michtJCCtI Ionallevels lor 1hese fire groups. Forests with a 
sItong 0DITIp0neI1I 01 aspen In !he CMlrstory (ro percent or mont), coopIttd wiUllnvading 
sut>-atpjne nt, is indIcatMt 01 nds quickty IIPP/OIIChIng !he mid-sUCCttSSionaIIeYtlf. The 
Iorestwd KIWS with heavy spruce mortality witl be c:onverted back to !he early mid-
..-sionaI s lor !he Fire Groups. 
The deYeIopmttnt 01 mont mull!- ye..cI canopies creales a high vertical continuity 01 
Thts ~ continuity of fuels c:te les potttnflally hlgh risk 01 spreed from crown 
Thos hiGh crown fire risk Is k Y elttmttnt to !he potttntiallor Sland replacemenl 
~ Rift, SWlds within !he project rea thaI re dominated by mature spruce nd 
suOaIpine fir haw slgnU\cal1 MIOUnts 01 fine fUels In !he laleral twigs, which when deed, 
cutI t tile branches or trunk. frequently long !he entire length of the tree, 
CIoaety Intermingled with live wget.ltion and Sily spread fire to the 
during ary that. The Inc:teased thre t 01 crown fira remalna until !he 
rO'or me line branches II from the tree. 
fUels In me spructIfir type Ie typically hlgher than that 01 
or pine type. TNa r.Igher dttIId, down fUel moisture Is the prim ry 
repIaclng fira frequencies In !he project rea 
'}' 
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.he dead trees. The additional sol r radiation will dry the dead, down woody 
fuefs more than in a normal hea~hy stand. 
An opposite effect can be expected on the soil moisture 8M ground fuels. Soil 
moisture will increase due to the raduction in total transpiration. The increase in soli 
moisture in these opening!; will make more moisture available for perennial grasses, 
forbs, and shrubs than there was prior to the beetle epidemic and spruce mortal~ . 
Current fuel loading within lhe project area varies from approximately 10 to 32 tons 
per acre of down ~I, with an average of approximatttly 22 tons per acre. The 
average size of the existing ground fuels Is generally greatttr than 3 Inches in 
diameter. Sample plots were measured in the tiald dUring the summer of 1999 using 
the Plainar Intersect method. Photos were taken depicting the representative 
downed fuelloadi ljS. Photos were also taken in the treatment areas. The two photo 
groups were compared and all the treatrnent areas were placed in a represent.ltive 
Fuel Loading Group based on similar current fuel loading and stand structure (Figure 
3-17 Fuel Loading) (project record). 
Fuel LoaOng Group t: At, Al, A6, C3, C6, ca, 02, Et , E4. Gt , G2, 00, G4, G6 
Fuel Loadng Group 2: A7, AS, A9, Ct , Ctl2 C(, C7, 01 , 03. 04/50415 E2, E3, Ft, G5 
Fuel Loadng Group 3: 84, F3 
Figure 3-17 Fuel LOIdIng-1999 
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Fuels less than 3 Inches In dl meIer re important for fire behavior estlm tions. 
F Is greate, lhan 3 Inches are Important for resist nee to control esflm tions, 
As previously dlsa.ssed, the st nd structure is changing dUe to lhe high mortality 01 
the spnoce component. Studies 01 dead slandlng spruee on the White River N tional 
Forest have shown lhat within 20 ye rs Ifte, dying, 72 pe~ent 01 the beetle killed 
trees of II slz s were stili sflndlng and 28 pe~.nt were down (Journal 01 Forestry, 
t9ro), Studies of dead standtng spruce on the DIxie N tional Forest have shown 
that within 25 ye rs fter dying, 84 percent of the beelle killed trees of II sizes were 
stHI st ndlng nd t 6 percent were down (Journal 01 Foreslry. 1950), 
Within the project rea 2,« 7 cres 01 harvest operations have occurred to date. 
These re have had a significantly rad\lced petentl I IIJelloadlng dIJe to the 
harvest methods employed, m tly whole trtttl lractor yarding, This method removes 
both the less than 3 Inch materi I 5 well s Ihe gre ler th n 3 Inch m leri I. The .. 
reas have been m nlpulated into low Fuel Model 8 for lire behavior. 
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The poIenbaI for Iatge IRs '" spruce fir stands due to beetle inlestations can irocrease 
OW< lime but M IS not as senous a problem as ~ can be .n otl1er timber types Ii"" 
lodgepole or p JIlCIerosa pone. J. M. Sctlmid and T.E. Hinds in their paper DsVftlopmenIO( 
~ sr.lds FoIIc1oMng Spruce &IetIe 0II1br11a1<s (December 1994) state the 
IoIowing: •... widespread fire seems 10 be a rare event in the spruce·fir type. ... Although 
1hot bMIIe-luIed snags are a poIenIial lightning rod and the massive number 01 dead 
has creahld a Iatge IIJef buildup .... the accompanying rainlall apparentty dampness 
sunounding ".tation enough 10 prevenl deYtl1opmen1 os widespread fire-. 
~ntty. ~ has been c:ontlJded that fire eYtlIlts are rare in these areas. and they 
would .-d low humidities associated with higher temperatures and wind lor a large. 
intense wildland fire 10 occur. 
The Forest Service Manual (USOA Forest Service. 1995b) and the Forest Plan (p. 111-22) 
s that woIdIife habitat sIIouId be maintained 10 provide lor viable populations 01 
existing and IIPP"OYtId inIroduced witdlae species. 
The Forest Plan identifies the IoItowtng terrestrial and avian management 
ondicator species: mute deer. elk. btoe grouse. and golden eagles. 
0... Iy use the project rea. The deer found in the project are are part 01 a 
greater Manti herd. Oeer populations re below herd objectives. bul are 51eadily 
oncrHSIr1Q (Jones. 1998). 
An elk herd 01 about 2.500 animals is Iso found within the project are and Is part 01 a 
/alger tch P1a .Ik herd 01 more than I t .OOO animals (Jones. 1998). this Is part 
01 the 1argesI." herd in !hot 5 te 01 Utah. Approximately 20 percent 01 the total elk 
herwshld the te comes Irom the W saleh P teau. In the project Ire • elk 
genef1IIIy use spring. summer. nd laK habit;<1 within the upper reaches 01 Ferron 
c..yor,. T .. ~ Mile CnteIc. Timber Canyon. &.rid the Muddy Creek drainage. 
EoonomiCally. the South herds provide gre t hunting and viewing oppor1Unities for 
rty ~t:l ftwouOhout the te Acoording 10 the Utah Big Game Annual 
"-' (t ) ~ IS hid t I'1orlI than t . I 00 people hunt ell< within the project area 
lor 01 more than 5.300 hunter ys. A S.milar number 01 people hunt deer in the 
lI'OI«I lor IIbouI the number 01 hunter ys for .... The number 01 hunter 
dIIys ge..aly !her dependent for deer nd elk hunting. 
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edges. especially within the conKer/aspen areas) are important to deer. e ... and lheir 
young lor providing add«ional coYtlrlhiding security areas. EYtln prior to the spruce 
beet1e inlestation. the amount 01 COYtlr in the project area was limiting during the 
general elk hunt. Curing thi.: hunt. elk haYtI been known to moYtl to lower elevations 
011 the Foresllo avoid hunters (Jones. 1998). 
There Is no winler range in the project area. Portions 01 conner/aspen and aspen 
slands lhat are near water are especially important lor deer and e" lawning and 
caMng habitat. Most 01 lhese areas are found at mid-elevations which occur 
generally outside the treatment areas. In the caMng and lawning areas. cows and 
does give birth and the young spend lheir lirst lew critical 'MItIks 01 Ille. 
For big-game. the Forest Plan states thai the. ·optimum habital mix lor the daily 
normal range is: 25 percent hiding eoYtlr. 15 percent thermal coYtlr. 10 percent 
hiding or thermal COYtIr. and 50 percenlloraging: Currently. the project area 
contains 48 percent COVllr (hiding aoo lhermal) and 52 percenl forage. This meets 
Forest Plan direction. HoweYtlr. the spruce beet1e Infestation Is rapidly changing the 
stand structure .Nittlln COYtlr habitat areas due 10 the loss 01 crown COYtlr represented 
by spruce Iree ",ortality. Schmid and Frye (1 977) state lllat deer and elk can benef~ 
lrom the loss 01 canopy COYtlr from blIP"" activity because lorage production 
increases. HoweYtlr. such a benel~ Is .. ,portant only In areas. and at times. wIw'In 
Iorage Is Ilm~ing. Forage Is not Hmited in the project area. Therelore. for the project 
area. the edYtIrse .II.ct 01 reduced COYtIr (increased vulnerabil«y) Is not counte, 
balanced lrom an Incrdase In Iorage. 
Curing the summer. bigi/ me preler habitals where lhey are Ie st dlsturted. 
Vehicles are a major disturbance 10 big-game. Stud· s heYtl shown lllal big-game 
will avoid .~"las up to one hall mile wide on each side 01 a road. this distance 
depends Cf.lopogreplly. exls~ng ".tation. and Ytlhicle useleYtlI 01 the lOads. 
Avoidence ollhis habital decreases the .IIactiveness 01 the hab«&t in providing big-
game .-dl . A variety 01 habitat .lIectiveness models heYtl been deYtlloped to 
predict Ihls avoidence 01 are s by big-game (Lyon. I 971i). 
Wilhln the project lIta lhere are !M miles 01 Foresl eeYtl1opmer.1 Roads. nonsystem 
roads and traMs. nd motorized Syslem lrails. this roaded access carre tes to a 
road network den"'ty 01 boul 2.4 miles per square mile. High "led densnies 
Incre se elk vuln(tr1lbiHty during the hunting sons. Incre sed vulnerability leeds 10 
fewer nd younger bucks nd bulls. and lower male to lem Ie ratios In the herds. In 
a 1987 SUMY 01 Utah hunters. the m jority 01 hunlers indicated thallhey would 
prefer reducing hunting pressure II II created a scenario by where the subsequent 
harvest had a higher propor1ion 01 mature deer (Austin nd Jordan. 1989). 
Blue grouse can be Iound ye r round In much 01 the lrea. 51 nds 01 lrees Ih t re 
adjacenllo open sagebrush/gr ssIforb ".tative types re particularly Importanl to 
grouse dUring the m tlng se on. Aspen bit IS re moSiImporlanl10 blue grou " 
s broodtng are during the Ie summer and lall Curing the breeding snson. 
dense underslory wilhln aspen is .""nt1e1. Insects are lbundant nd CO_ nd 
security Is vailable for nesting (Bunnell. 1978). Curing the wlnler. mature stands 01 
flr (especially Oouglas-Hr) provide food and proteclion Irom the elements. Because 01 
the preference lor Oougllls-Hr. which is found mos«y I mid·.lev lions. populalions 01 
blue grouse re more denA t lower elevatio"s lllan they re in the project ara . 
ItJ{ 
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GeMIn ~ During IIle te spring. summer. and fall. golden eagles can be seen in the area. Some 
Ioraging opportunities are ava bIe within IIle area for golden eagles. No eagle eyries 
he ... been Iound in 0< ne r IIle project area. ~ is suspected that eagles observed in the 
area come from nesting sites along the clolls at lower elevations to the west and east. 
Eagles are opportUnisIs. feeding on a variety 01 "",y. Main souroe:l 01 prey found within 
IIle area are rodenIs Of other small mammals such as hares and rabb~s . This prey can 
be found in open and forested habitats. In IIle general area of southeastern Utah. golden 
eagle populations lIJ)p8ar to be oncreasing (Utah Division 01 WilUlffe Resources. 1990). 
nIH CIoVlTf Specific SIJMIYS ha ... been condUcted 10< Three-toed woodpeckers w~hin the project 
CIP9IIAIIT SPECIES • Inc:idenlal observations have documenled the presence 01 other cavity nesters 
within IIle area. Cavity nesters most commonty found in the project area inctude: 
Northern flickers. yellow-bellied sapsuckers. Northem three·toed woodpeckers. tree 
.' hairy woodpeckers. downy woodpeckers. and mountain blue birds (District 
). ~ os assumed thaI these species occur In IIle area on a regular bes~ . even il at low 
runbers. Toone (1992) conWcted a general su .... y for three-toed woodpecker ~hln 
IIle Muddy Creek drainage. Survey ~ identified numerous three·toed woodpeckers 
as .... as hairy. and downy woodpeckers. and yellow·bellied sapsuel<ers (See IIle 
IofIowing section on sensitive species 10< more inle<malion aboutllle Northem three-toed 
woodpoidwr). 
The cavity nesters in the area use mostly rge snags in forested reas of mixed conKer. 
coniIwtaspen. and aspen 10 nest and forage. Suitable habitat for cavity nesters Is widely 
ptesonI 8CtOSS IIle project are . tnelIdIng aspen areas which SO<ne nesters prel.:. The 
spruce beeI1e • lion his created over 11 .000 acres 01 prime nesting and foraging 
. I _ IIle a. Recent salVage ha .... st 01 beetle kl!led spruce his sllghtty 
reclIced IIle avaItabIe snag habitat. Management tfategles for tree Cllvily dependant 
species haYI been aimed II maintaining 0< retaining suitable habitat in reas aSSOCia ed 
wiII'1 ~ harvesting. 
"...... '""--d'" EndIngINd AnIIIIII SpIciIe 
The IofIowing threatened and endangened species may be inlluenced by IIle project: 
Canada lynx. beld ... and southwest ~Iow fly catcher. Inl tion regarding 
species nd pOOtnCIaIellecls Is contalned in Appendix J • Biological Assassment. 
SpIciIe 
/()J. 
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Peregrine lalcons have recovened to a lewl of approximately 160 eyries in IIle stal. 
01 Utah. Well above the 21 active eyries sel as a goal for Utah by IIle American 
Peregrine Falcon Recovery Plan. Migratlng or tfanslent. peregrines ha ... beoo '"" 
r n the Wasatch Plateau. In 1996. su .... ys conclJcted by U.S. Foresl ~. Utah 
oolision 01 Woldlil. Resources. and PacifiCorp Company dlsco ... ned peregrines 
exhibiting nesting behavior in Cononwood Canyon (approximately" miles easl 01 
Joe's Valley ResaMlir). The pair was observed copulating and defending a terTtIory 
however. egg laying and incubation did nol occur at this ~ •. AddIIlonaI surwys 
(1 996) conduc1ad by Foresl Service parsonnel found a pair 01 peregrines occ:upying a 
lermory on lhe e st rim 01 South Hom Mountain (approximately 6 miles southeasl 01 
Joe's Valley Resarwir). This pair was found using lhe clill Systems directly below lhe 
existing electronic s~e. In 1996 the Utah DivIsIon 01 Wildlffe Resources dIscu ... ned 
an aClive peregrine nesl near the Star Poinl Mine (awroximately 10 miles soullleaSl 
01 Price. Utah). The nest was occupied ~h eggs bul ~ Is nol known ff IIle nesl 
produced young. OIher nesl and terrilories occur near IIle easl bank 01 Joe's Valley 
Reserwir and Link Canyon on the southam end olllle Ferron/Price Ranger District. 
These nesting areas are invenloried annually. There are no known peregrine falcon 
nesl siles in the Soulh Manti limber sale area. Nestlng habital Is wry Nmiting. Any 
birds observed in IIle analysis area would be incidental. 
Spotted Bat 
Sponed bals occur in scanened areas throughoul Utah. They ha ... bo!en found in a 
.arlety 01 habital types including open ponderosa pine. desert scrub. pinyon-juniper. 
open pasture and hay llelds. They roosl alone in rock crevices high up on steep clill 
laces. Cracks and crevices ranging In width lrom 0.8 Inches to 2.2 Inches in 
limestone 0< sandslone clms are critical roosting siles. There Is some evidence thaI 
individuals show lldelily to roost shes. Sponed bats are territorial and avoid HCh 
other while foraging. They are thoughl 10 mlgrale south for winter hibematlon. 
Sponed bats are rare and may be Ilmhed by suitable roosting shes. They are found 
in relatlvely remote. undisturbed are • suggestlng that they may be sens~fve to 
human disturbance. little Is known aboul the sponed bars food habits. They re 
thought 10 feed mainly on moths. Their echolocatlon call Is ... ry effective for lasl 
lIight leedlng on moths. They forage alone. after dark. and avoid each olller by 
listening 10 the echolocation calls 01 others (leonard and Fenton 1983; Woodsworth 
et. al.. 198 I ; Watt" ns. 1977). 
In the summer of 1997. SUMlYS detected spotted bats ~hln lhe lollowing are s 
outside of lhe project rea: Mill Fort<- Canyon. Crandall Canyon. 8iddIecome Hollow. 
Tie FOrk. Huntington Canyon. nd Be r Creek Canyon. A~hough thesa are areas are 
outside IIle project rea. they re within the W saleh Plateau where most suitable 
habit I exl ts. To date. the only known Slghtlngs 01 sponed bats Iocaled In the South 
Manti area ha ... been at Emerald Lake. It Is bellewd the bats Iocaled II this site 
roost In the limestone cllfts found throughout the rea. 
exc:epl lor some a. all bIe IImestCln4l clills found throughout the Ire . lhe trealmenl 
re S do nol contain much suh bIe roosting hIIbllat. Only about 2 to 5 leres of 
rocI!Jcllll habl t may s~ roosl sites within the Camel ROCk quarries. which have 
been used s a source 01 road gravel (Camel ROCk au rry Biological Evalu lion. 
1997). 
Sponed bat foraging habit I Is saociated m Inly wilh riparian are s. Such shes can 
be found within the project rea. Foraging Is probably the primary usa IIle sponed 
bat will exhibit within the I 
/~3 
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TownsepcIiA GiQ;EateSI Bat (Western Sjg-Eared Ban 
T s D'I W lIIg-eared bat uses a variety 01 sNub a:lIl ,,'" -sI..a bltat 
!hrouO<iOUI W America. These bats use juluperlpine !ore"!!. shrub/steppe 
grassIIInds. dedduous Io<es and mixed conil""""" !orests Irom a !eveIIO 10,000 leet 
in eIorva1ion. These ba use colonial nurseries. Cool places such a. ..' rock 
• mines, buildings are u lor roosting and hibernation.. ,,, '" ~ 
on mo4hs. Is often done in open woodlands, along forest edges, and over watar. 
The Townsend's big-eared bat 0C<:UrS throughout Westam North America including Utah. 
Ourfng the winter they roost singly or In small ctusters. They remain at these s~es lrom 
Odober to February. Migration 10< "'se bats usually means a Change in location in the 
same cave or to another nearby cave. 
Townsend', big-e red bat is very sensitive to human disturbance. It will raadily 
.M1don ""JSIS when disturbed. Activities thet wiD or may disturb ca\18S or mines should 
be 10 deIermine potantlal impacts to !his species (Kunz and Martin, 1982: Utah 
~ d W*IiIe Raources. 1990). 
SUNeyS in the .st two ye rs on the Forest have not located any Townsend's big_ 
-.cI (Johansson 81. al" I 997). This bat has been aocumented using inactive coal 
as ~ on the 0isIrIcI and they have been Ioond roosting in buildings In 
the town d Fenon. UmiIed SUNeyS within the project area mulled In no lindings of the 
T~s big-e&nld bat. However, _Is possible they utMiza the area at least 
SMIOndy lor foraging and roosting. 
F mmullted owts are !ound througIlout the western Unlled Statas Including Utah. They 
can ba Iound in the mixed-pine forests, from pine mixed with oak and pinyon at lower 
eIeYaIIonI to pine mixed spruce And ftr at higher etev !ions. Flammulllied owts have also 
been Iound in aspen and second growth ponderoa pine. However, they p<ekr mature 
ponderoa pineIOougIu-fir forests with open canopIas. Laroe diamat., dead _ with 
are imponant nest . characterllttca. They avoid ror.ginQ in young 6",.. 
..... -- hunting Is diIIIcuIt . F1ammutated owts ara dependant upon matu,. oonH., 
IlIInda lor MSting. They are Mel known to avoid open hatveSled rea. Flammulatad 
are aImoIt axClUliwly inHcII\Iotous, praying on imaM to medium slzad m"'-, 
~ nd ericl<ets ("-YnoIda and l/nldIart, 1987: Johnsgard. t 91:8: Bu" 
I ) 
F have been Iound In the ~h drIIlneoe and the head d the 
~ 0rIIinIIga on F8fTOfYPrice Ranger DIstrict. All but one 01 these Ioca!ions have 
aaoc:lated . ponderoa pine The location in the head 01 lhe Muddy Drainage Is 
within project. , This SIghting w a vocalization believed to be lrom • 
ItammuIated owl, thet heard whlla condlJctIng owl SUrlleys, This' Ighting" s not 
......., 
t can ba found In soma rea where spruce st nds cont in Doug s.flr 
....-y located along rIdge' lOPS and ower slopes, The best habit t 
projad lor nMting owts Is ad in the onty stand 01 Oougta ·fir nea' 
RaseMlir (in southam portion 01 the project ). Spruce bee Indut-Ad 
, wNch ...- change" and~, may have rIIdu;:IId habit t by 
uncIarslory oondItion thai not \/Ofed lor foraging. 
/tI/ 
NortIkm Gosllawls 
Goshawk forage and nest in cIanse forest settings. Goshawks have been Iound In a 
variety 01 forest ecosystems Including lodgepole pine, ponderos.l pine, Dougfas·fir, 
and mixed !orest throughout much 01 the Northem hemispllere. They p<ey upon 
_ II mammals and birds (rabbits, squirrels, chipmunks. grouse, ~-:;. ys, 
robins, grosbeaks, atc.). Goshawk nest s~es are usually located in mature !o_ 
near water, and on benches 01 relatively lillie slope. Nests are often used year aft., 
year. Goshawks are very protective of their young In the nest and Ioudfy defend 
them to intruders. They are very sensitive to human disturbance and have 
abandoned nests and young due to human activities that take place too elose to their 
nest (Kennedy and Stahlecker, 1993: Hennessey, 1978). 
Goshawks are a summer resident 01 the Wasatch Pillteau. with the number 01 
nesting birds varying lrom year to year. Nest sltes on the Plateau are typically 
associated with seral aspen Iorest types. Seventeen percent 01 the project area 
oontalns suitable Goshawk habitat. SurlleYS have Ioond t-.o nest terrilories with 
mu~ipte nests within the project area. Other nest sites have been located In the 
project area but ills not known for sure which raptor species have utMized them. n Is 
pos.~ible that add~iorIa l territories have been established In the area as wall. 
Range and timber management are the primary resources emp/lasized by the Forest 
Plan within the project area. These management actions can decntase goshawk 
habitat by removing cover and food for prey species and removing large IrMS lor 
nesting purposes. Also, these actions can indirectfy Intartare with fire regimes and 
naturel Iorest succession. In order to address the cumsnt management dIracIion in 
regards to the goShawk, the Forest Service will employ the recommendations in the 
Conservation Strategy and Agreement lor the Management 01 Nof\hem Goahawk 
Habitat In Northem Utah (USDA Forest Service, 1999) 8I a tool to oonaerlle, restore, 
and protect native processes and disturbed habitats. 
Three-toed woodpeck.,rs renge across North America. They are Iound in northem 
coniferous and mixed Iorest types up to 9.000 IaeIIn atavation, Forests contalninoJ 
spruce, grand flr, pondItrosa pine, tamarack, and lodgepole pine ara used by these 
birds, Nests may be Ioond in spruce, tamarack, pine. elldar, and aspen IrMS. About 
75 percent of their diet Is wood-boring lnsecllarvaa, mostly beetles, but they also t 
molh IIIrvae. A~hough three-toed woodpeckers are major pradlltors d the spruce 
beetle, they re not eHective in slgnillcantly reckJcing epidemic population 1eYels, 
They !orage ')M a wiele v riety 01 tree species depending on location. In CoforIIdo. 
they prafer t.> forage on oId-growlh and mature trees. Fire or Insect killed IrMS are 
m lor lood sources. Forest liras and reas 01 Insect outbreaks may lead '" local 
Incre ses in woodpecker numbers aner 3 to 5 yaars (Bull It. I" 1986: Scott It. I" 
t980). 
Prior to the current spruce beetle outbre k, suit bIe habit t for the th ... ·toed 
woodpeckers was present throughout the area In spruceIIlr and conifer/ spen stands, 
most IIklly assoc ted with small, localized re s of insect activity. In addition, 
woodpecker aClivtly Is prasent In t ... s killed by other lactors like root rot or lire. The 
r.pruce beetle outbreak has ere ted over t t ,000 acras of prime thraa-toed 
woodpecker habitat across most of the re , and It Is expected that colonization to 
the .rea will continue wiltoln the near tuture. To this point. of the I t ,490 naturally 
ere tad habitat, approxim tely 2,4<47 acres have been or will be harllested. 
Management str legtas have bean lmad at maintaining or ret Inlng sun bill habitat 
In ptaoes ssoclated with harvested reas. 
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~.. ~rwys lor ree-toed woodpecker have been rr.ade throughout the project 
a . High concentrat!o;i) were found In areas where the spruce beetle have killed large 
I"Illmbefs 01 trees. Three-toed woodpecklllS have been found following the spruce beetle 
ou OCIOSS the landscape 01 the project area. 
the Endangered Species Act. ~ Is Forest Service ooliey to analyze potential 
fmpads to threatened and endangered species (refer to Appendi. J . Biological 
Evaklation). Allhough not required under lhe Endangered Species Act. ~ is also Foresl 
Service policy 10 analyze potential impacts to species proposed by the Fish and WildlHe 
SeMce lor . sIing as threatened or endangered and sensitive species (USDA Forest 
Service. 1995b Sensitive species are thoee idenCified by Ihe Foresl Service Regional 
F.~OH as. "Ihoee species lor which population viability Is a ooncem. a:; evidenced by 
significant CUfTUIt or predicted ~ trends In populalion numbers or densil'( or 
' slgnillcant current or predicted eown-ward trends In habilal capability that would redUce 
species' eJrisling dis!ribuIion' (USDA Forest Service. 1995b). 
Neotropical mlgralOfy birds are species that nest and . aise young in Notth 
AmerIca and migrate 10 tropical areas In Me.Ioc. the Caribbean. and Cantral and South 
AmerIca in the winter. These forest birds play an important role in the control of forest 
onsect popu/IItiona. Many 01 these species do!pend on interior forest conditions to provide 
lor their habiIat needs.~. !ely 150 species. incIudtng numerous warblers. vireos. 
tanagers. grosI)Mks. f"":.1Chefs. ingbIrds. wrens. and thrushes migrate through or 
winter In mote "*' a dozen countries. 
J()~ 
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The project area supports a variety of other wildiHe species that have been 
documented in recent surwys and/or incidental observalions. Tree squirrels and 
ground squirrels are utilizing open and forested habitats In and around the area. 
Additional raptor nest sites have been located. probAbly accipiter species or buteo 
species. I by establishing breeding te~. In the high elevation flats of the 
project area. Harrier Hawks .an be seen hunting. The most oommon bird species 
observed were the mountain chickadee tem§ l/Ill!tlI!tl. dark-eylJd junco (,,/IHJg/ 
/JxJltIJIW. white crowned sparrow (ZOOQIrichia ~. red breasted (Sitr.I 
caoacIensis) end pygmy nuthatch (SiItI1mmJIII). hairy woodpecker l~ 
~. Northem three·toed woodpecker ~~. Northern fticker 
~. and the pine grosbeak  ffII&ItrIII1!). Bear. snowshoe 
hares. badgers. and chipmunks are common in and out of the forested areas. Ducks 
are observed utilizing the lakes and mountain ponds. Old and current beaver activity 
Is evident within the riparian l')f18S. In the late faN and early spring. many mlgralOfy 
bird species fly Ihrough the area. Most notr.eable are the large hawks and eagles. 
One can e.pect to find great·homed owl and Iong--eared owl pairs in many of the 
forested s~es. Observations by District personnel indicate the presence of many 
olher species that utilize lhe area. 
3.9 TRANSPORT A TlON The area of analysis for transportation planning oontains 70 miles of Foresl 
Development Roads (FOR). 19 miles of nonsyslem roads or trails. and 5 miles of 
molorized trails in an affla of 38.4 square miles. The Forest Development Roads 
consist of arterial. oollector. and local roads. The Forest Development Trails are 
I'I8naged for motorized use. The nonsystem roads and lrails were developed by 
motorized vehicle use. 
Road dens~y Is 2.4 miles per square mile. This eslimalion includes Forest 
Development roads and trails. as well as nonsystem roads and trails. 
The Ferron·Mayfleld Road (FOR 1500(2) provides east·_t access across lhe 
Forest between the towns of Ferron and Mayfield. This road currentfy carries an 
average of 200 vehicles per day on Ihe _t side and between 24 and 89 vehicles 
per day on the east side. The dividing point between east and weslls Twelvemile 
campground. Use on the west side is estimated at 50 percent recrealion. 17 percent 
f1JelWood activities. 15 percent range activtties. and 18 percent timber actl~les. Use 
on lhe. st side is 87 percenl recreation. 3 percent fUelWood actMtIes. nd to 
percent range actMtles. 
The Skyline DrIve (FOR ISOt50) currentfy carries n average of 100 vehicles per 
day on the south side and between 23 and 33 vehicles per day on the north side. 
The dividing point between ust and west Is Twelvemlle campground. Use on lhe 
south side Is estimatod I 65 percent recrealion. 25 perednt range. nd 12 percent 
Iogglng activtties. Use on lhe north side ir. estimated at 68 percent recre lion. 7 
percent fUelWood activities. and 25 percent range activities. 
The Link Canyon Road (FOR 1500«) currently carries between I nd f 3 vehicles 
per day. Estim led lraffic use Is 30 percent recre lion. 12 percenl f1JelWood 
activities. and percent range activities. 
The SI. mile Road (FOR .t5OO(7) currenlly carries between 4 nd 17 vehicles per 
day Estimated tranic use is 71 percent recreatiOn. 10 percent f1JelWood actMlies. 
nd 19 percent range actMtles. 
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The Due>. FOtk Road (FOR r.iOO(9) is a higher volume local road lhat currenlly carries up 
10 t7 whicfes per day. Estimated traffic use is &4 porcent recreation. 4 percent fuetwood 
acIiYities. and 12 percenr range activities. 
The remaining open local roads have traffic volumes of under 10 vehicles per day. wHh 
peak use occurring from recreation activities during the big-game hunling seasons. 
n.r. are 5 Iocaf roads which are under the road management .tralegy "level I'. 
mearinglt1eyareciosedlOpublicu . They reFORs 151278. 151280. 151281 . 
15128Z. and 152059. 
Three existing aggregate sources are Iocaled wHhin the project area: ~mel Rock North. 
c.met Rock South. and BasebaU Flal source. Camel Rock North (located in Township 
19 South. Range 4 East. section 38) occupies approximately 4.5 acres. Camel Rock 
Nor1h is currenIIy inactive and scheduled 10 be reclaimed. nils source has been 
exhausIed and will no Ionge< serve as a source 01 aggregate. Camel Rock South 
(Ioc8ted in Township 19 South. Range 4 Easl. section 33) 0C0Jp approxlmate!v 4.5 
acres. ThIs source was entered in 1997. 1998. and 1999 10 qUJ.II1y and process rock for 
roed SUf1ace courses. The Baseban Fiat aggregale source (located in Township 20 
SouIh. Range 4 East. section 19) has been developed since 1994. 
On FOR 1500:22. the Ferron-Mayfield Road. travel lime is approxlmalely I hour from 
Mayfield 10 the T~ Campground. A travsler can expeelless than minule delay 
per hOur 01 travef clIe 10 encounters and needing 10 pull over for passing. 
HIlI...... FOf! 1500:22. 'rom Fenon Reservoir 10 Mayfield. is the arterial serving the Baldy. Six. 
and 0IJc:Ic romber Sales. Roadside turnouts __ improved and additional aggregate was 
placed WI 1997. 1998. and t999. ThIs section of road has aggregate surfacing from the 
Fcnst boundIIty 10 IIPP'Ox' teIy 3.5 miles beyond T .... lllemile Flat campground. 
The coIIecIor roed HMno these sales II FOR 150 150. Recent Improvements include 
~ roedIIde tumou!S. replaced culVerts. and aggregate surfacing. Approximately 
o 7 0I1ocaf FOR 150044 receIYed similar improvements. 
In edIIiiIion 10 roads. Ihetw re""" estaCIIshed motorized system trails wHh • combined 
oIl1PP'OlrimIteIy 5 miles WI the project .,.. that re used by rea. tlon traIIic: 
T 1003. T .... t122. and T .... 1OO7 Trail 1003 II within tnI !ment areas DC and 05 
(I I ) T~ 100711 adjIIcent 10 tnlatment F3 (1.3 miles). Trail 1122 part IIy 
r.sIdas wiINn _ units 01 Ind G2 (1.4 miles). ~ Is estimated that 310 5 people 
per y UN trails during llig-gllme huntinO &sOnS. 
c.n uauaIy __ the higher e tlons on the Foresl ~n July III 
and 3111 . <:en inhibit or teSITIc:t IICOeSl. nd may IOmeIimes be found 
beyond oUt III EIWIY c.n aI80 cIoN people out prior 10 October 31.11. 
0/1 roads Is common during te nd Fedenlt holidays and blg1lllme 
E8Ch year lOme rOIIdI .. IIIegdy lengthened or created by forest 
on I GPS SUfYIY and Iocallzec: '997 orthorIUId naiysis. there a .. 
-""" .... ,- I 01 nonaystern toedIIIrails IICIOSS the project rea which ra not 
-~. 
and eiQM sheep AIIoImenIs that occur. partially or wholly. Within 
01 $.377 and .223 sheep graz on these tlo!ments 
(~W30) for IOIalol 32. Animal Unit Mon1hs (AUMs) 
by n perm! • mainly !rom the communHies 
ted the IoraQe prodUced on me Forest 
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3.11 VISUAL 
LAHOSCAPE 
provides 25 percent 01 the yearly forage needs lor the base herd and 50 percent 01 
the forage needs lor the can and lamb crop. This high percentage 01 the required 
forage is critical in order to maintain livestock operations for mosl operators. The 
livestock grazing allotments wilhin the project area are listed in Figure 3-18 Range 
Allotments. 
Emery Callie AJIotmenI 
F. onCallleAlIo'mefll 
Blue LaI<eIlake Fori< Sheep AJIotmenI 
Peavine Flat SIlK) AIoImenI 
Heliotrope Sheep AI_ 
l!'dan Creel< Sheep AIoIment 
Duell FOIl< AIIoImenI 
Forage used by livestock and wildf~e is produced mostly In the grass·lorb. aspen 
mountain brush. and riparian lypeS wHhin the project area. Some lorage is avail bIe 
in the open timber Iypes that occur in lhe canyon bonoms and on the genlle slopes. 
Dense limber stands ara used rarely by livestock due to the lack 01 available forage 
plants. steep sIG oss. and poor access. Since lorage is nol a IIm~ing lactor lor bIg-
game needs. livestock use 01 forage Is not a competing use in the project area. 
The Forest Plan assigned a Visual OuaIHy Objective (VOO) to each rea 01 the 
Forest rellec1lng the desired management emphasis (Figure 3-1 9 Visual OuaIHy 
0bjec1"/8S Map). 
Some 01 the VOOS assigned by the Forest Plan allow a noticeable degree 01 change 
from the exisllng condition. Three VOOS assigned ~y the Forest Plan exist within the 
projectarea: Retention (managementlClivities a .. not visually evidenllO the casual 
observer): Partial Retention (m nagementlClivities remain visually subordinate 10 
the characteristlc landscape); and Modification (management activities may visually 
dominate the landscape. but must borrow from naturally eSlabllshed form. line. 
textu ... and color so they appear similar to natural OCCUrTences). Foresl,..,.,rce 
u s or activities should meet the adopted VOO s displayed on the Foresl 
Planned Vlsuat OuaIHy Objective Map; design and managemenllCllvilies s be 
implemented 10 blend with the natural landscape (Forest Plan. p. 111· 17). 
Visual sens~ivity usually varies along ny travet corridot. exceptional views 
re IV liable lrom Skyllno OfIVe (FOR 150150). portions 01 the Ore t stem Trail. 
the PfOPClSed Cas"" V l1ey AN Trail Syslem. the Ferron-Mayfield road (FOR 
1500:22) ne r Ferron Reservoir nd Willow L ke. nd t points bove es nd 
reservoirs. deep or expansive drainages. nd Steep I clng slop4's. Views lrom reas 
01 concen ted _lion use (both dispersed nd developed) OUtside 01 these 
travel corridors have been classilled .. Iallve 10 those who may be flShlng. camping. 
or enjoying the view lrom their cabin window. SHes 01 this type .. Duck FOtk 
Raservoir . Emerald Lake. Blue Lake. the Ferron Reservoir R_e ,,'n Complex. and 
T .... lVemlie F t Campground. 
In summary. the viewsheds associated with m jor roads nd t ils in the .... have 
htg/l VISUIII v Joe They re charllClerized by mounl lnous terrain which Includes rock 
Io<mallons nd gAlclal cirques. panoramIC ridge nd v l1ey VMIWS (some contdlnlng 
ke or.. rvoIrs). nd Wlldtlle .. un'ng in llractive. yel accessible. subalpine 
scenery Lands adjacent 10 these corridor _neds Iso considered for timber 
management possess varying degrees 01 Visual sensltivlly dUe 10 potent I rec .. atlon 
use. 
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Unde\IeIoped ChII_ lllhe _ of ~ n '-ofIIton. ~ may 
feel by Ihe IItIaence of people .nd thaW aaaociated acIMIIas, Indicalofs of \hIa 
condition .... demonalI'a*' by Ihe poaMnCe or IItIaence of motorized acceaa 
neIWOIII denIItIeI (rod .nd traIIa)1 put and curranI '-l acIMIIas. 
IrnproYemenIs 8SIOCIa*, wIIh callie n sheep aIIoIn** and !heir ..... and 
dewIoped and diIpe<Md _tIon ..... MMIurw of !heM changaa or 
ImpecIa .... raIative 10 Ihe .xparience ~ a.IabIiIhed by the Rect..tIon 
0pp0rtuniIy Spectrum (ROS) System. the .,..·s scenic condIIIon. and _ 
harwsted In unroaded .,.... 
OYera •• the project .,.. hal been ~ .nd InfIuanc8d by people .nd thaW 
IWOCiaIad ac1IYItIH. 0uIIkIa of the IOIIdIeu .,.. n unroaded 
_. ~ III dllllcuft to flnd _ that hIM not been aIIactad beNd upon Ihe 
meuuret described In this MCIIon. 
P_ntty. !hera II a ~ denaiIy of 2.4 miles of moIOf\zad .-II per IqU8Ie 
mile disIrIbuIad _Ihe project a .... This IncIudn 70 miles of F'lIftt 
Development Roads. 19 miles 01 nonsystem rod .nd tralIa, and 5 miles of system 
motorized trails. FOfftI Development Roads typk:aIy haw. 14i00i wide ,<*I 
su"- wtth an acIdIIional 4 leet 01 clearing of vegetation on each ... of Ihe roadway 
(rut n fl. slopes ... typi"aIly IWOCiaIad wtth !hate rod). NonaYJIam rod 
typically .re less than 10 feel wide and do not haw assocIa*, roadIIde clearing of 
vegetation or all and fl. slopes. MoIorIzad system trails are geneIdy less then 5 
feel wide. Minor all and fill slopes may be 8SIOCIa*, wtth them. AddItional 
narrative .nd maps showtng rod n traIIa a .. In Section 3.9 n Aj)pendbc F of 
thlsEIS. 
There a .. past and presant tllllber sales within the central and northern portions of 
tilt, project area. Past ttmber sales In tha a ... Include Ihe 1992 TImber Canyon (330 
acres). t993 Twelvemlle (205 acres). Camel (13 acres). 0Iey (151 acres). Olga (173 
acres). and peBONIl use firewood cu1tIng. Current timber .... In Ihe .... inc:Iude 
Baldy (498 acres). Duck (726 acres). and Six (35t acteS). AddItIonal narrative and 
mapI showtng harwst adlvities are In sadlon 2.4 and flgura 2-4. 
0ewI0ped _ tton aft .. inc:Iude the TWelvemile Canwound .nd the Ferron 
Reservoir complex. These dewIoped a .... are highly used from ~lmately July 
I through October. 0Itpersed recreation sites .xlst throughout Ihe project ..... with 
higher concentrattons nea' WIlle< .nd along access routes. SIx Unde\IeIoped 
Motorized Recreatton sites have been IdentHied In the Forest Plan (F1gure 3: 1 Forest 
Plan Manaoement Unfts). The .. sites are used by hlkllfl. fishermen. and hunters. 
The heaviest usa III by fishermen In tha summer n hunters during Ihe fIIn. There Is 
Nmfted winter _atlonal use 01 Ihe ..... most 01 whfch lllnowmobiMrlQ-
There a .. Iou, cattle allotments (5.3n canle) nd eight sheep allolments (9.223 
sheep). Thete llotmants .ncompass tha enttra project .' .... Constructed 
Improvementa saocIa*, with lhese allotments a .. 13 miles 01 lance. alOCk pond. 
6 trougha. and 4 CDmIIi. Grazing occurs .nnuany from June \I1rough September. 
Information delcrlblng range llotments Is Iound In sactlon 3. tOn Figure 3. t 8. 
The Aacreatton Oppoftunlty Spectrum (ROO) cia or condIllon lor Ihe project area Is 
Sem~Prlmlttve Motorized. which has been well Intarspersed wrth R<*Ied rural 
Appearing corr1doIS 01 about one mile In width long Ihe •• Isttng roads. Vllhors 
primarily •• perlence Ihe charade' of the rea lrom Skyline DrIve. The small .. 
round Ihe Ferron RaMNOlr R.a.atton Complex has been cIas llied Rural. 
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cIIrMd from ...... raoon:e ~ 0I1he project ..... 1he ~ .. 
cIIIIUIed according 10 how ,...,.. • appMIS rWaIIw 10 1he moum and types oIlIuIMn 
aIIInIIona ~. About 30 pe!'CInI (7.298 acra) 0I1he IandIcape 'appears· 1nIacI. 
.... 1IIQIi ..... 8dMIies ... noI rMdIIy eYtdItnL nw ¥egetaIIon appeaII undis\ulbed. but 
.1iiIgIa"*' mighI be viIIbIa. npedIIIIy In M1LWaI openings. About 83 pe!'CInI (15.458 
acra) 0I1he IIIIndIcape ·appe811· sIIghIIy aIIenId. NoIIce8bIe ~ remain viIuef1y 
~ III 1he IUmlUndIng nallnllandacape c/IeI1K:tef. About 7 pe!'CInI (1.81 8 
acrw) 0I1he Iandacape .appMIS. rnocIemaIy hgmenIed. TImber IWwtIIng .. mote 
nocIceIIbIe .. units IIagin 10 con1raat willi 1heIr IUmlUndInga and IIand out In 1he 
r.ndacIIpe, They aI1her blend .... enough wi1111heIr aoooundInga Ot theIe II1'II 10 lew 01 
1heI1hey do noI ~ domlnale 1he scene. The level 01 dls1utbence .. 
1IICICIar*. Thia would incUIe ..... 01 rac:ov.tng older harwst that blend modetalely 
... tim 1heIr surroundings . .. wei .. area wIIefe theIe may be • "*' and one Ot two 
__ irIIat-.iW hanIesI units that do noI blend. 
The ...... "IJnroedad ..... rafers 10 lends contiguouI willi an .... ting inYenIoried roedIesa 
_ ; ~ than Ot equal 10 1.000 aetaS; IhIIt don noI ~" c!asaIfied IOtest 
~. roeds. ptOVtdes an ~ conidor lor wildlife movemenI. Ot slgnlflc:anlly 
....... ~ ..... 0I1he alrMdy irNwoIoried roedIeu.,... (36 CFR 212. February 
12, 1999. Admillilbllllan 0I1he FOIftI 0ewI0pmenI TranapOtI8Iion SysIem: Tampcnry 
~ 01 Road ConsIruction and R«:otw1ruc:tio In I.JnroUId .wa; InIIerim Rule). 
An irMnIOry 01 ~ unroaded .... _ condUcIed specifically lor tills project and 
idantiIIed tine untOIIded .... 1oIowIng crIIariII..,.,..,.1n 36 CFR 212.1n11erim Rule ( Fi ). FlgIn ~2O RoedIna and I.JnroUId AIM _ ........ 1he location 01 
,.. ~ roedIeu .... lind 1he tine unroaded .... poIeI'ItiIIIIy IIf!eded by 
adion ........... Comparlng FlgIn ~2O willi Figu,.. ~2 (FontII "*' M.II.g.me,~ 
UniI Map) ... fac:iIIIIn an undnWdng 0I1he raIatIonIhIp betwMn tha location 01 
unroaded .... willi .xIsting FontII "*' lend lIM emphaIa lind tIIeit UIOcie1ton willi 
~ roedIeu ..... The tine unroaded .,... ... cIncrIled .. 1oIows: 
There .. an unroaded .,... ~ willi IllllIIig a.. Canyon Inwntoried roedIeu 
- ehown on F"ogura ~20. The unroaded _ .. about 7.006 _ . willi about 3,383 
--wiIIIIn II1II project _ . and incUIee pOtIIonI 0I1IIII1JIlP8f rwchft oIlaice. Duck. 
lind indian Iottla III Fenon Creek. WItNn II1II unroaded -. Duck Fork _ dllmned 10 
cr.- • --..aIr lor irrigation. Thia cI'Ianged tha IundIon 01 Duck Fork CIMk from • "" 
snam III an ~ oIst.ndlng _ . There .. evtdence 01 grazing. pat 
'-'"t. dispelled camping. .nd A TV UN. 
A --' unroaded ..... contiguouI willi II1II ~ Creek-Nltlson Moun1aln Inwntoried 
_ thown on F"ogura 3-20. The unroaded _ .. about 2.323 acres. willi 
about I. __ willWllIIII project ..... and incUIee portiOnI 01 tha upper rwchft 01 
NoI1I'I Fork 01 ~ Creek. WItNn tha unroaded..... • bnlnch 01 tha North Fork 01 
IoUII:Iy _ d1mn«11o _ Emery rewrvoir lor ~1IOn. Thia changed tha 
IIIncIIon 01 __ from • f_ flowing .. m 10 .n Irnpoundtnent 01 standing ... ,.,.. 
There evtdence 01 grazing. pal \Imber hanIesI. diIperMd camping • • nd A TV UN. 
A fWd • ~ w11111he White Moun1aln Inwntoried rOIIdIe ,... .. 
on ~ ~2O The unroaded,... about 4.300 _ . willi about 4,245 
wiIIIIn project • lind pOtIIonI 0I1he IJIlP8f rwchft 01 Fish Creek and 
• lind IorIa 10 tha SouIII Fork IoUII:Iy C...... The,.. .. evtdence 01 grazing. 
'-t. ~. and nonaystem "*' and nw ute. 
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P.1eonIoIogicaI teIOUn:es incUIe tha ,..",.... 01 anciInt pIanIs and animeII at 
specific 1oc8IiIIes. The types 0I1oaIiII wtIich could be ~ In tha project .,... 
Include I*nlIouiIIIound In 1he C~ BIIK:I<hewk FonnatIon ....... as 
mammal and lizard fouIlI. F.--............... nd """1111 ..... CIIII be 
found In II1II FlagIIafl LImetIone Formation wtIich ~ at II1II hiuI*I""""'" 
01 project..... Although theM ... poIanIIeI reIOUlQII on tha project _ . 
cu'llwal teteun::ll1Urveya have noIlocalid any. 
Cultural resources consiIt 01 ..... _. and objeda UIIICI by prehiItorIc . ...... 
as hisloric peoples. ArcNeoIogIcaI evtdence IhowIIhIIt tha prehiatorIc period IaIId 
from appro.lmalely 10.000 10 800 YMB ego. Baed on wct.ologiallllndinglin 1he 
region. evtdence lor both PIIieo-I ....... r>d An:haIc 0CCIJIlIIlI0n 01II1II high .......".. 
In Ot "..,.the project .,... II1'II poaibIe. lIIe and 0CICUIJIIti0n by IllllIUCCMdIng 
Fremont people from appro.lmalely A.D. 400 10 1300 .. eWIanI. but may t. .. 
occurred mostly 8! lower aIIIIudes. BaNd on IinguIItIc lind ardIMOIogIcaI deta. MW 
hunting .nd gatharing groupe began ocaJpyIng much 01 Utah most CIraInIy In II1II 
fourteenth century A.D .• ant! pe1hapI .. eerty as A.D. 115010 1250. n- groupe 
may be ancestral 10 tha present day Ute. PUJte. Ot other NatIve American peoples In 
the region. HistoricaJly. while eerty explorers sudI .. ndera and InIppers may have 
visited It. ani • • illite evtdence 01 their paalng _ left behind. BegInnIng In 1850. 
hisIorIc tecords show IhIIt Mannon settt.manIa --. esI8tIIiaIIed In tha region. 
Included within this broad cIeflniIIon .,.. properties holding IPIICIeI aIgnlfIcanat 10 tha 
... ys 0I1ile. 1radiIlon. and socIellnalltuticlr. 01 • local e\IInk: group. eapecielIy NatMt 
Americana. FOt. mote delaRed IWIorIcal perIpediYa 01II1II eerty oc:cupanll 01II1II 
FOtaSI. refer to the FOtaSI "*' (pp. II 2410 11-27). 
Due to 1he high aIIIIude 01 tha project ...... prehi8torIc huf\'Ian UN appe811 10 .... 
been seuonal. during tha aumtn8f rnontIw. and oriented towatd hunting lind 
gathering. SpecHic UN Included procu_ 01 raw Il1hIc ......... ; In perticular. 1he 
chell nodules found In II1II Flagltafl LJmeaIone FormallOn thai run generally north-
south 1hrougII tha project .,.... Edible rooll. IUCh .. pygmy bIIIerroot (LaiI/I 
.0IIIIIIIl. which Is sd. preM~ .11he hiul*l1iIlIudee 0I1he project .,.... may t. .. 
al80 been gathared by prehiItorIc ~ within 1he project _ . HiIIoric 
evtdence 01 human \JM appMIS 10 be In connectlon willi logging and HIIy renchIng 
actMtles. 
Prior 10 1995. lntenaMt .rdlaeologIcallrMtnlOry 0I1he project lII'IIa had been Mmlled 
10 _lew sample SUMlYS 01 small block.rea 80 10 160 acres In size. These bb.k 
SUMlYS occurred In.nd.round tha project ..... ApproxIm.1eIy 1400 aetaS--. 
lUMlyed. using various levelS of Int.naity. and th ..... rchaeologlcal slteI --. 
teCOf'ded. 
To gulde cultural reIOUn:e lnven10ry .fIOt1s. a predict model of pol.nllal sile 
Iocalion lor tha Soulh Manli project w s developed (McDonald 1994). In developing 
tha model. nalyses 01 archaeotogicalsuMlY .nd site informallon Indicaled thai 
high pen:entage of p.ehl toric archaeological sites a,.. Iocaled on .. faltv.1y level Ot 
gentiy sloping le",ln. Using Ihls Inform lIOn. _ slralegy for conducting field 
Inventories wu Iorm Illed In a MamotendUm 01 Undelltandlng (MOU) with tha Ut h 
SIIIe H Ioric P,..servation 0fI1ca (USHPO). In addition 10 .stabllshlng field Inventory 
snteoJes. tha MOU outlines procedu,..s lOt site recording •• vaiulliion. ptOIectIon .nd 
monitoring to ensu,.. thai sionillca~ h,,1oric properties a,.. nol afleeted by " .• 
proposed undet1aklng. 
To de • archeologlcalsurwys t. .. lnventoried appro.lmal.1y 4.100 actas within the 
South Manti Project ,.. • • Under lhe proposed ectIon .hemalfvea. field Irwentorlel 
ha .. co...-.d I . I 87·acral within pII)p()8ed haMlsl units In Allemalfvel 2.nd 3. and 
II} 
1.ClM«rw In propoMd herwst units 01 AltematiYe.. Thirty-",," CUItu<8ltelOUrce sites 
"... been docunenIIId wiIhIn !he project ..... Sites IdenIified Include twenty-line 
prehiIIoric ..... ~ 0I1C8ttefS 01 ct1fIlped SlOne tools; two aites containing bc4h • 
hiaIorIc 8I1hcI1nd • prehiA:lrfc artifacI component (willi one 01 thne sites being !he 
........ cI an -'Y 20Ih c:enIUrf sawmiII); !he siIa 01 the Iotmer 1041. Baldy Guatd Station 
110* by fie "- SeMce In t 909; IIWw ..... concaIninO acatlenld hiaIorIc 8I1IIacts; and 
two ~ 01 hiaIorIc 1OIIda. ptObIIbIy cona1ruded lot HtIy klmbefing IICtiYtIIeL 
In CXInCUII'enC:e with !he Utah Slate HiaIoric "'-vation 0IIlce. four aites have been 
1onnIiIy""""" to be eligible • • n addIIIor1aI ~ are cunwndy conaIc»m eligible 
(pending further ~) . nd .n additional .,.." aites have been oIIIcIaly 
.."".,., 10 be lot !he NatiorW ~ 01 Hisloric "*-. In pr...nou. 
c:on.uftIIIIon with b1bes. no ..... poIMUing cultural. religious. or ACted .... heve 
been idIrIIiI*I. 
.... dng IUWyS inclUde ... units Ind unaurwyed area wIIIch could 
~ be 6dIId by ground dllturblng IIdMlIes auch .. limber hatvest. road 
Ind eonatrucIIon 01 hGIicopIer IIInding .ra ... " 
Ie ........., ht approxm.ty 1.250 _ will require addIIioneIlnvenlo:y under 
AIIernaIJves 2 and 3; Ind II!)prOxmat./y 380 acres c:ovenKI under AIImatiYe 4 will 
raqun -..y. _ Ie estimated IheI under AIIernIItIves 2 and 3. &Ix 10 _ additional 
~ ..... will be Ioc8Ied by field 1rMtnIory; und!!f AIIematiYe 4. _ Ie nlimated IIlIIt 
IIWw prehiIIoric ..... will be Ioc:aMd with 1IddIIIoreI1rMtnIory. 
The Foraal Plan PM ~ ImpKI ~ Includes. Mldoecouomic 
anaIysIII 01 ehc:Ia 01 limber '*- on communltln aurTOUndIng !he Nalional Foraal (pp. 
I~ 15 and IV ~). The anaIyIia .... lot INs project inI:Iudn Sanpete and Sevte< cou ... 
and incIIredIy CartIon and Emery c:ountIea. TImber .... and !heir uaociIIl.cl lIdMlIes. 
auch .. road eonatrucIIon. ro" ~. and poet harllell lIdMlIes (a.g. "" 
pIwoIIng) "... an -'*' on leal c:ommunitIM through !heir Ir'nI*:t on empIo)'lMnl. 
ForaaIlTIIII..."..,. aIIIo inIIuenc:ft !he wood produc:Ia, QOV8ITII1* •• eonatrucIIon. and 
~ --.. IndIrwd Ir'nI*:ta oocur .. thne UdorW CCInIU:I eddIIIonaI butIneu 
... OCher UdorW_ 
By . COUI'IIIIIs ,--.. 25 pen:enI 01 __ fI-om Foraal SeMce limber ...... TheM 
.,. ~ lot .... on IOIIda and ac:hooIL Local governrMnI racefpIa 
IkIc:UM .""...., depending ~ aduaI limber volume hat-....ed and !he price r-"'MI 
lOt . ..... bid lOt NatIonIII ForaaIiImber .,. ~ by • number 0I1acIors 
including !he .... 01 !he wood prockJCII and !he operaCInQ COIla auodatId with felling 
and ramoWog !he limber fI-om !he woods. OperatIng COIla .,.., by .... dIpendIng upon 
ctwacllildca 01 1IInber. y8Idng syatema. yarding cIIItancft and roMIworII. TImber 
""01* operating COllIS ~ .... __ wIIIch ~ radUce!he 
25 11-_ prfITIeOIIlO c:ountIea. 
The .".,.,. lOt !his project .... nat III ¥OAAMI . .. tlmated COllIS Ind _ . Ind 
• MIIIng .. kill .. eYIIuatIon criIaIIa 0I1he IIIIemIIIvft on local economilla 
and prfITIeOIIlO c:ountIea. The ~ lOt I0I:l1 jobe .nd income 10 communities 
~ • raeuII 01 limber he t Ie 10.' jots per yair per mHHon board '"' 
and an income multiplier 01 SIl71 .095 per MMSF. ThIs InIotmation Ie beaM! on 
• 1 7 ,.., yew TImber Salll Program InIOtmation Repor\lng SyaIem 
) /WCIOft. 
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sawtimber_ &Old for $115 per MBF. In SepIembar 1993. the high bid on 2.2 
MMBF 01 de., ipNCe sawtimbef _ $183 per MBF. NatIonaIIy.nd ragionaly. !he 
reduced IYIlIIbIIIIy 01 FedarII timber auppIIIIa haa led 10 an IncnIulng .mou,. 01 
priYataly owned limber being hIrwstad by bc4h leal wood prockJCII manufacturers 
and CCIITII*'1IIa fI-om 0UIIide 01 Utah. Sawtimber Ie being '-tid lOt bc4h local 
proc:eulng and Ih/pmenI by truck or railroad 10 OCher proceuIng fIciIItin 0UIIide 01 
Utah. The demand lOt dMd ipNCe _10 IIJPPIY !he houM log II*iII ~ 
niche Is tno:r.uing. De., ipNCe fI-om previouIIy IWIrdMI timber .... on !he Foraal 
Is being deMnId 10 houM log ~ In Saguache. Colorado. Ind 
S_vllle. Montana. Soma prMIe lind sawtimbef Is being &hipped to portllin 
Portland. Selltle. and Loa Angeles for axport 
A ... klmber manufacturing f8CiIIIy _ built In WeIIngIon. Utah (8 mIIH fI-om !he 
town 01 Price). SIwIogI CIIn be purchaIed fI-om leal toUrceS wiIhIn. tOO-mile 
radius 01 !he mill. Lumber.~. and OCher by-prockJCll would be placed In !he local 
marl<elll or shipped by truck or railroad to SalI l.aM cny. Denver. PIanix. or !he 
W .. t Cout. InItIalty!he ~III employed 30 peCII)Ie with an IddiIIonaI 30 to 40 
employees In !he logging operatlona. MIll capacity Is approximately 25 MM8F 
annualy. Employment could eventuIIIy ~ tOO empIoyen. 
A ~ log home manufacturing fIcIIlIy _ buill ,..r Gunnison. Utah. SIwIogI Ira 
pur Jlasad fI-om Iocalsouron witIlin • t 3O-mile radius of !he mill. Manufactured 
house logs Ira generaly &hipped to !he ~em _ for ....."bIy I~ log 
homes. Orders for cor ..... JCtion 01 log homes In !he local .... era Incrauing. The 
sawmWI employa 30 to 35 peCII)Ie in !he mNI with .n equal number of workers In 
logging operatlona. The mWI utIIlzIt about 7 MMBF . nnualy. but h .. . capacity for 
25 MMBF annually. 
For !he existing tra"1c end timber activity 01 !he project .,... en enI/IIY analyals -
performed using "MeIhoda for Evaluating Energy Eflects 01 Foraat Management 
AnamatlYn" (Sc:hwarzbart and Schmitz. 1982). The foIowIng alllments wer. uaMI In 
IhII .nalyals: Forett management. extraction (logging). road construction and 
maintenance. ~ trlneport 10 mill. milt prooauIng. and non-iogging traffic. 
Existing _rgy oonsunoplion witIlin!he project . ra. _ nllmIl.cI l1 t39.395 Million 
BrItish Thermal Units per ye.r. Enargy output from .-11 timber .... Is calcullll.cl 
at 185.825 MlINon BrItish Thermal Units per year. 
ThIs ts.M InYoIYes !he effeds of road building. timber hI ..... t. and other aasocIal.cl 
human ICtMtIlla on the c:hIrac:ter 01 inYentoried road1aaa areas. ThIs ~ Is 
important 10 many people who may want Iha .. inventoried roadIess 1M • kept 
unahered by human ICIIvltIlla or recommended for wildernass. h Is equally important 
10 olhars who want !he .. road1aaa .ra .. developed and made mora easily 
IIC()II IbIe using motorized vehicle • . 
The term "inventoried roMIless a_" ",: .... to an raa usually of at Ie 51 5.000 acras. 
without developed 1-w:I maintained roMIa. and subst.ntlally naturallhal w s 
inventoried ~. pert of either !he National ROIdIess Area Review EvalUation (RARE II) 
prooass or !he Land and Resource Management Planning process (36 CFR 
219.17(.)(1)). 
The CoIorMlo (1982) end Utah (1984) Wilderness Acts ra sad National Forett 
System lands Wlthln Ihe Manti-La Sal National Forett 10 olher multiple u .. 
management until !he naX! planning cycIII. At the end 0I1hil period. end during 
forest plan revision. Ihe Inventory of road1aaa .ra.. nd!he naed for edditlonal 
/;1' 
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wiIdemess may be ..., evaluated. This doaJment ooes not evaluate wilderness 
suiIabiIIy (36 CFR 219.t7(a)(2)) 01 the ImIenIoried roadIess areas. 
The a.t.nd-La Sal Land and Resource Management Plan does no! provide desired 
conditions. goals. 01 mndMIs and guidelines III specifically address 01 maintain roedIess 
01 urvoeded ~. Some 01 the lends inwntoried as roadIess were allocated III 
manegement .. that would. generelly. resutt in maintaining roedlna 
cNi .... islic:s. such as SPR. for semi1)rimitiYe __ • KWR for key winter wildlife 
t.bbI. and RPt for "-tch Natural Areas; where those allocations are coinddenl with 
the tKIHIion 0j)p0rtUniIy speclrUm clasIifIcation 01 semi-primitive. noo-motorized. Other 
IIIt'dII inwnIoried 8S roedIess were anoc.ted III management ~ that allowed 
for IuIure roed constJUcIion and OCher dINeIopmenI such 8S T8A for Umber harvest. The 
eIIeds 01 theM choices __ aNIIyzed and praYiousIy decided in the environmental 
Imped _ lind record 01 dIcieion for the FOIIISt Plan (1 986). 
Flgtn 3-20 Ro.dIesa and Unroeded Area ~ llluslratas the location 0' the six 
inwnIoried roedIna areas and the three unroeded areas potentially affected by the 
eIIemdYes. Comparing F'ogure 3-20 with Figure 3-2 (Forest Plan Management Unit Map) 
IaciIiIate an understanding 01 the raIa1ionship be4ween the location oIlmIentoried 
roedIna Inas and urvoeded areas with exisling FOIIISt Plan land use emphasis. 
The key comperison elements esIabfished III disclose and compare effects t:l roedIess 
~ are miles 01 roed construction. _ haMtsted. and III nanalMlly describe 
cNnges in natural integrity. apparent natu,....... remoteness. solitude. special 'eatures. 
and 1TIIII.-geabiIity (ChapCer 2. section 2.2). The degtee III which each roedIess area 
8Chieves each 01 these cNtKNris1k:a por1rays the area's condition. Previous studies 
used 10 prepllra this alhlcled environment include the Manll·La Sal National Foresl 
Ro.dIesa "rea ReYIew Evaluation (RARE II) analysis (1978) and the "Roedlesa ~8S. A 
Brir.fing Guide' used for forest planning (1 984). 
The IoIIowing existing condition nanative dncripIiona OU1Iine qualltlllMl .ttributes lor the 
six inwntoried roedIess .re .. using six c:omperiIon eIernent& 
Big Bar c.n,.on is a 25.782 acra InIIenIOrIed roedIess area Iden1lfled In the Ioras1 
~ -'YSiI (Figura 3-20). Thera is an unroeded .,.a. contI!JuouS with the Big Bear 
c.n,.on inwnIoried roedIna _ within the project _ . The unroaded .nsa Ie abcut 
7.0015 -. willi abcut 3.383_ within the project area. including portions 01 the 
upper rtIIIChes 01 Lake. Duck. lind IndIen forks 10 Ferron Craek. They.,. both located In 
~ County. Utah (~xtmate/y 18 miles from Calle Dele. Utah). Accesa is from 
SIcyIne om.. (FOR 115(150). 
~~~-"IX ' Use hIIa.oo. ntIaIIy altered the -..ge1lIlion and c:raated IWO-InIck 
roeds lind aaIOdated carnpII1es. Thera.re 21 .8 miles 01 existing roeds. 1.0 mile 01 
Ience. and 8 w * cIweIopmenIa in the roedIess.re . Watershed ac:tllllty has 
~ divided the Fenon Craek unit • • nd the undeveloped portion IIOU1h 0' 
Ferron Crwek II no! unique lind lliesa than 5,000 ac:teI. 
~~!lI:l!IW~na · ConIJatenl with III 01 the otIler roedle ..... located on the 
dI\IteIon. this roedIesa ... hila been eX1enSive/y used by huma,.. h111Orica1/y 
for grazing and tIn\t)et hel'Yftl. Thera II modef1lte eYldenc:e 01 human disturbance 
...."., the inwnIoried roedIesa __ The aurrounding lands show the sarne historic: 
and much eYIdenc:e 01 c:unent mechanized IICIIvIty oI ... tershed and range 
-.tion. 
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when accesa roeds .,. _ or snow . v &eC1ion 01 Skytine DrIve (FOR 
115(150) 10 the _t also bec:oIMs ImpaasibIe u these conditione .nd accesa 
must be geined from FOR 150022 which requires about a 15 mile drive III Ferron. 
SIIIIILtdI · WItIIthe exception 01 winlJr m'Jn1hs. the oppOttuniCy for aoIItude in the 
roedIna ansa is limited due III _ 01 motorized ac:casaMy <kiting the summer 
monIha (in the aouthem portion 01 the unroeded .,.. and the occ:aaIoIwl 
presence 01 motorized boalS on the --..cit). Thus primIII\Ie racraa1ion 
opportunitl as .... as chelIengIng experlenc:es 01 • wtIdameea \I8IIeIy .,. 
lIm"ed. 
SpeciIl fMIu!I!I . Attractione .,. Ilmlled III MIIheIIc vIewsheda from IIoIeIad 
vista points. The view _ from High Top on SkylIne om.. (the hIil'*t point In 
the Manti DMaIon) into the unroeded _ lIanjoy8ble to many. The view inCo 
Duck Fori< displays the reservoir whO;h to acme may Ij)pMr ... piduraIque 
body 01 ... * in the mountains. No c:u4tural .... __ IdenIIIIed cllJIng IUMIY 
within the project .,.a poI1Ion 01 the inwnIoried roedIna araa. 
MeneptebjH!y . Manageabllily 01 the ansa .. "**- II low for the arM IOUIh 01 
Ferron Crwek. due III _ 01 accesaItitIIy III and through the unit. ~ cutranIIy 
receives moderate usa <kiting the summer and III. (fIIOUIy hunting) by 011 roed 
vehicles and <kIrInQ the winter by snowmobiles. Nor1h 01 Fenon Craek, usa could 
be mora easily con1rOIed. 
Black Moun1ain is a 6.580 acre Inventoried roedIess el98 1den1illed In the Ioras1 
planning analysis (Figure 3-20). h Is located In Sanpele Counly. U1ah (~xlmate/y 
8 miles lIOU1heast 0' Manti. U1ah). Accesa Is via Slxmlle Canyon Roed (FOR 
1500(7). Black Moun1aln does not have a contiguous unroaded .... within the 
project area (Project File). 
Natural 10!!IQdIv · Historic and curranl use, especially ORV u ... hila .tlered the 
at83. Thera are 10.3 miles 01 roeds. 2.0 miles offence. and 2 ... * 
devetopments • 
AgpIrInt Nalullkwa · The A ... shows lillie eYIdenc:e 0' human presence 
excepllo< Iour·wheeI driving on primitive roads. 
Iltmg!tnna . Due III proximity to Manti via Slxmlie Canyon Roed and IIddIIionaI 
accesa from Mayfield via the .... tiYe/y welt InlveIed FOR 150022. vIIItors do not 
gain a meuuf1lble se,... 01 "remoteness". The very SA)8ren1 presence 0I1WO-
track roeds reinforces the lack 0' seckIsJve sense. 
S!IlIIII!IL' Due to vehicle access and relatively high usa levels. opportunities for 
solitude are Nmlted. Primitive recreation. such as camping. hiking. climbing 01 
CIOas-coun1ry IkUng and _Ing nature completely undisturbed Is non-exlllent. 
The level 0' Impac1 III the landscape Is minor and could be rasfored by clollng 
and seeding the roeds, and removing 'Ira pit.. Challenging wildemesa 
experiences are also limited. 
SgecioIl Eu\uIlS ' The areas special leatum .re Black Mountain and the apen 
basi,... Other than these ~ .ttributes. there are no .1IT8C1Io,.. in the unit. 
Cutturallpeleontologlcal values may be presenl. due to known sites on adjacent 
landa. HoMver. nothing 01 significance ha. been Iden1Ifled within the realise". 
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..."..pDj!Ity . Manaoeabilily 01 the al1la as roadIess is poor, due to the e"'ensive 
lour· ' trails and primitive, nonsystem roadsIIraRs which existlhroughout 
.,. ..... 
HeIioIrope is • 5,196 acn "-nIoried roedIeu al1l8 identified in the Forest planning 
~ (Figufe ~20). "is located In Sanpele County, Utah (approximately 13 miles 
_ 0( MayIIeC:I, UIaIl). Access is via Skytine Drive (FDA ;50150) or the Ferroo-
Mayfield Road (FDA 150022), HeIioIrope does not have a contiguous unroaded .1118 
within .,. proje(;t .rea (Project File). 
~"""lJ!IIIIJ!IlD' There al1l 4,7 miles oI exill!ng road, This _ is small In alze and 
has 11tCIivec:I . ... tIvefy large amount 0( impad from oll·road ..tlicIe and IlveIlOCk 
use, and ~ was not c:omp:eteIy canIed througI1 the RARE II process. 
AIMIn! NIIII'aQu. In addition to the typal grazing and pat limber ute, the 
..... surrounding this .... shows IMdence 0( cumtnI mec:hanlzed ac:tiYiIy bv the 
~ 0( roeda and developed recreation IiIes. • 
f!I!ngMt •• . Due to .,. proximity 01 the to a developed calr4lQl'OUnd .t 
T FlId and • very aocessIbIe rwaeaIion complex . t FfIrTOn RaseMlir, the 
.... has remoIIa 1eeMng. Any IeeMng 01 seclusion is gained lrom the conifers 
pr..-oIln IN highef elevations 01 the _ . 
S!IIJI.IIII . Clj:)porIunilies lor soIIude .111 Nmiled due to the predominate e_ 01 
aa:esaibiIiIy, which aiso Nmlts the chance lor primitive recreation. Further 
eIIIIIIIryng experiences .111 almost norHIXil1en! outside 01 011 road vehicte travet and 
,,-.nobill iO-
$pIcIII FIIIIKIJ · A specialfeatul1l In this _ is • listed thnIatened plant, 
HeIoIrope miIk·vetch (AIIlIpy84 mqatjII. As Indicated by Recreation Visitor Day 
.... , !hera ara very Nmiled .117aCtiona. Cu~raVpaIeontologicaI values may be 
pr..-oI. due 10 known sites on adjacenIlands, However, nothing 01 slgnHicance has 
been identified within .,. _ 1IMlI. 
MII~IIIiI~ '  01 the unit is very low. t.b:h 01 the .... is acceadlIe 
". 011 road vehicles, and ~ cunwntI\ rwceives sorr. oII·road u .. In conjunc1lon wfth 
~ hunting .nd .... tock operations. 
IoaJddy et.k.Ne!son Mountaln iu 54.235-acr. InvenIOried roedIeu a ... identified In 
fie Io<wI planning analysis (Flgu .. ~20I. There is .n unroaded _ , contiguous with 
.. IoaJddy et.k·NeIson MounIIIIn inventoried roedIeu _ within the projecI .... . 
The unroaded .... is about 2,3Z) acres, wfth about 1,883 acres within the projecI .... , 
including pc:; 0( .. upper reacheI 01 .,. North FOf1t 0I1oaJddy et.k. They ... 
Iocaled In ~ .nd SaYler CounIIn. Utah (approxlmatefy 4 miles ~ 01 
Fenon, UIaI'I). Access from Ferror is via FORa 150022 .nd 150043, 
~,,!",'-UIIIIoIIIIl ' Coel exploration and droIeIopment have crNted many Intruliolw 
Into .,. have other irnproYemenIa. The Intrualona have cut the .rN Into two 
,...... the NMon MountaIn ~ and the upper 1oaJddy, The IoaJddy drainas:e below 
~ has an access road to.n Old COlli mine which reckIca the ,,.1Ura1 
inIegrtIy. The intIIgrfIy 0( the rnt 01 the .,.. Is diminished by ~ changes, 
'-"- 'iMIOI, and mlnatal inIruaIonI. There ara 22.8 miles 01.. ling road. 
~"IlLI!IIIIIIIIDIIII ' This _ shows IMdence 01 human dlalUftlence and is .... 
lIt 
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RlI!I!O!mWss ' ThIs .... , in addition to being large, is Initially dIIIicu" to access. 
The mad through Unk Canyon is mosIlUited lor Iour·wheeI drive vehicles ancl is 
challenging wIMn _ or snow covered. Access from OCher routes is aiso diIIicu" 
during simi .. r conditions. An are. to the north, ... on the _ landa abcMt 
the escarpment, is closed during part 01 the year ... winIer refuge lor big gllme. 
Stands 01 Ponderola pine add to the feeling 01 being in • unique place. WIllie 
hiking through theM wooded ..... to tIlf precipitous edge 01 the canyon wa .. or 
escarpments. strong ..".. 01 isolation if 111ft. 
llsIliIIIIII · Clj:)porIunities for soIIude are limited .xeep! on NMon MounIaIn and 
In the IoaJddy CIMk drainage. ThIs opportunily lor IOIItude is retained In theM 
areas ~ 01 the poor aa:essibIIIIy, however, • moIOrizIId trail bIIecIa "* 
roedIasa _. Primitive recreation can occur In theM ..... In the form 01 
challenging hiking, climbing, and camping, 
Specja! FolYm · The IoaJddy Creek drainage provtdes sorr. .nr.cttve canyon 
walis and related canyon fealYm. NeIIoon Mountain provtdes • unique 
vegetative composition, containing -.I pia .. " 1SIOClatIons, . nd is designated 
a research natural area. Most 01 the _ 's recreation .... is baed on hunting. 
Many two-track roads extend down ridges deeply Into the .re. . Historical va"," 
may be present In the form 01 historic mining facilities. The view from Io<wI road 
50043 Into Emery reservoir may appear to sorr. .. . picturesque body 01 water 
in the mountains. No cu~ral sites ..... Identified during suMlY wfthln the projecI 
area portion 01 the Inventoried road ........ . 
Ma!!!l!lllbjHty · Although the area can be dHficu" to reach, once there, much 01 
the area is highly accessible via 011 road vehiclH. Intrusions have cut the a ... 
into two parts, the Nelson Mountain top and the upper 1oaJddy. Nelson Mountain 
and the al1t8 below the escarpments 01 the Muddy Creek drainage are reedRy 
manaoeabie as roadIess . 
T-..mlle is a 10,600-acte Inventoried roadIess . ... Identified In the National 
RARE II analysis. H Is located In Sanpete Cour.ty, Utah (approximately 6 miles ... t 
01 Mayfield, Utah). Access is by the Ferron-Mayfield Road (FOR 150022) .ndlor the ee._ Creek Road (FOR 15(290). Tweivemile does not have • contiguous 
unroaded al1la within the project al1t8 (Project File). 
NaturallO!eqily · For the most part, the Integrity 01 the .... could be mlored by 
I1Ihabll~allng man-made Intrusions. The _ shows some evidence 01 human 
presence In structural range improvements and two-track roads. 01 which there 
al1l 12.4 miles 01 roads, 
Agpwtol NaluralOOSS ' Historic and current use, as well U ads 01 nature, have 
aHered the appea .. nce 01 the are. so that ~ may appe.r to be less than natural. 
Recent slope laltu .. s and masa land movements within thi! .... have caused 
stl1t8m channel damage to Tweivemlle Creek and has Impacted communRy and 
Irrigation water slJllPlles, The .. nds sunoundlng the .rn show the .. me 
characteristics, and have had additional use In the lorm 01 logging. tueIwood 
gathering, .nd range improvement. 
Romo!tOlss ' The rough topography present In the ... a adds to the visitors 
..".. 01 remotene . However, the close proxlmRy to Mayfield .nd .... tively 
easy access via FOR t5OO22 lessens one's..".. 01 isolation. 
//1 
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:iIIb.IIII . Opportunity for solitude Is currently fair due to existing ease 0' accessibility 
and consequenI use. Access could be restricted and opportunities for solitude 
~ 
$pIcjII FMIU!IS ' Specialleatures Indude the large landslide which occurred in the 
spring 01 1983. ColturaVpaleonlological values may be present, rue to known snes 
on ~ lands. Howewr, noIhing 01 signitlcance has been identifllKl within the 
_bell . 
..."....,. . Manegeebilily 01 the area as roadless Is 'air, rue to the Iour'wMel 
drMt Of primilMt roads passing through parts 01 the area and an Indefinite boundary 
in some pIKes. With seme el!ort in closing roads, and with some boundary changes, 
rnanageIIbiIiIy COUld be improYed. 
WhiIIe MounCain Is a 'n,7OO-aae irMI!1Ioried roadless area ide:rtlfied in the National 
RARE" analysis (Figure 3-20). There Is an unroaded area, contiguous with the White 
Mountain Inwntoried roadIess area within the project area. The unroaded area is about 
~,300 8CtIIS. with Mlout 4,245 acres within the project area, Including portions 0' the 
upper reaches 01 f"1Sh CIMk and Slide, MiM, and Black IorI<s to the South Fork Muddy 
Creek. These 8I88S are Ioc8Ied in Sanpete and SeYier Counties, Utah (approximately 
16 millis we:;! 01 Ferron, Utah). Access Is from Skyline Drive (FOR 150150). 
NIIIoII!!IIq!!y · Non syslem roads ex1enCl into tM area from virtually aM directions 
and • QlrT8I'I\Iy receMts e>r'ensMt 011 road vehicle use, especially in conjunction with 
big game hunting. There ... 8.6 miles of roads, 17.5 miles 01 'enee, and 7 water 
~
Aqwtnt NIIurMwu ' The area still shows some 8Yidence 01 human presence from 
t'tPk* hisIorIc use, to a tnlined obeeMr. The lands surrounding the area show the 
_ use and much 8Yidence 01 cumtnt mechanized 8C1ivi1y. 
f!arngMrwa . The .... ill rNtIwIy close to 1_ 70 in Saline Canyon to the 
IOUIh and may be readily KCeSMd from there. There Is some _ oIlsoIIItion 81 
the norIIlem and -.n poI1Iona, Due to YIIgeIattYa ~ and topognIphy 
which aIow long views 01 more developed areas, one does not have a _ 0' 
iIoI81ion while in the other portions to the south and _t. 
• 0pp0t1unities lor solitude are limhd by _ 01 accesalbilily. Increased 
use would Iur1her diminiIIh the opportunity for dude, rue to the spacing 01 
wgeWIw cover. Primitive recre81ionIchallenging .xperiences are almost non-
.xillan! . 
........... L.Ul ..... ~ . ~ leatuIW in this area Include a protpeCtIve research 
natlnl _ and a tIId tened plant, Heliotrope miII·vetch 'Allrlguy mqa«O. 
There ill II' outstanding lookout point on the nor1hern boundary above the Three 
LMn area, No culturalliles war. identified during survey within the project area 
pot1ion 01 the ~ roadIess a_, 
~_~~":'. ~ 01 the unit roadIess Is very low. The only '.ature 
would manegnI)Ie boundary Is tM cIiII ,_ 0' While Mountain, which 
Iorma half 01 the nor1hern boundary. The.... NsJiy aocesslbIa from improved dir1 
roads which border on aM sides. 
RIUIIE.II 
Inventoried Roadless Areas" Unroaded Areas Map 
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CHAPTER 4 • ENVIRONMENTAL CONSEQUENCES 
The putpOSe 01 Chapter. IS 10 disclose lhe potential enVIronmental eHeefS and 
oonsequenoes :hat could resun from IfT1p1ementatiOn of lhe anernatives considered In 
detail descti>ed If'! Chep(1I< 2. The Information ptesented in lI1is chapter lorms tile 
SCientific and analytical baSIS for companson between lhe anematives. 
The analysis for most resources was Hmited 10 tile project area. However. in some 
cases. efIects beyond tile P'oteCI area were considered lind disclosed. 
I~ 10 tile environment whICh could resun from implementation of lhe anematives are 
<iscussed If'I lerms 0I1heir dire<:t. Indirect. and cumulative eHects. 
DINct _ tndIr..:t EIIKts: Direct and Indirect effects are those consequences 
which are eXpeeled 10 occur immediately followu'Q Implementation of an 
alternative. DiscuSSIOn of direct and If'Idirect eHects inco<porate past and ptesent 
actions Direct effects are caused by the action and occur at tile same time and 
place as tile action. Indirect eHeefS ane caused by tile action and occur later in 
time 01' Iarther from tile activity. 
eumut.tIw EIIKts: Cumulative eHeelS reSUn from the impacfS 0' past. present. 
and reasonably foreseeable future activities (regardless 0' what agency 01' 
pe",," undertakes such actIOns) combined witf1t1le anematives considered in 
II1is document Thos armlysis 0' cumulative eHects ~zes IIlat SlJl)8rate 
actiYrties can combtne and If'Iteract 10 provide II'np8CI$ IIlat are beyond lhose at 
~ actions. The ",formatiOn In Chapter 3 retlects tile cumulative eHects at 
pa and present actions up 10 tile current time. Cumulative eHeefS of past. 
pteSent. and proposed acIions are onen reftecled In the disaJssion of direct and 
IndIntct eH • Additional effects of foreseeable actions are also addressed as 
cumulative effects. 
The meIhodoIogy used 10 analyze eacII nemative was based prim rily 00 lI1e most 
cumtnI magped resource Inform lion. Key map Inform tiOn for each resource was 
IlIOC8ssed In lin eteeIronic geograpt1ic Information system nd database. Some mawno 
aN/ys1S condUcted by hand. effects _re analyzed spatially nd c:ompnratively 
eon-..tion and disclosure of eflects InctudeS past. ptesent. and foreseeable actions 
-.;n tile project ..... (AIlPendIx G . P st. Present. nd Reasonably Fa<eseeable Future 
"cnonsl The pertinent nalysls resuns are ~resented In 1111$ chapter by resourcellssue 
I\lClIC 
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4.1 AIR QUAUTY This section discusses potential eHeets 10 air quality. Eflects to air quality are 
strongly related to the generation of emissions and tIlelr dispersal. Reductions in air 
quality represent a public heanh concem. The key comparison element fOl' 
evaluatino how tile alternatives considered in d8tail respond to this Issue and their 
associated efleelS is projected emissions and tIlelr relationship to State air quality 
standards and the Fed8ral conformity rule. 
DIRECT AND IURECT WECIS 
t'.!IIc1I Ccmnon to AI AIIInwI!yM • CIuIl II!d NqnodIb!w!l "-
Capital Reel National Park is south 01 tile project area and is not downwind 
excep4 durino unusual .... nts. During calm periods and limes when pollutants 
would drift down-slope. tile park is protecled by intervenino topographic features. 
Although smoke plumes from wildland and prescribed tires may be visible from 
tile park, emissions should not allect tile park. 
Potential pollutanfS should not reach Utah County because winds do not prevail 
from tile south (they are usually from tile southMsl). AclditionaNy. distance and 
the elevation 01 the project area would usually allow lor adequale dispersal. 
EIItctI Common to An AIIImI!!yM • WlIdIInd fIrI EmIMIqnI 
The presence of d8ad standino trees. downed fuel. fine fuels. and ladder fuels, 
such as brush and branches lI1at provide a means for lire from tile ground 10 bum 
InlO the tree canopy. may resun In larger. mont-Intense wildland fires. 
Smoke from wildland fires is unmanageable. and tile seventy 01 air quality 
degraclation is unpredictable. The actual Impact 10 air quality depends on tile 
tlme of year the lire occurs, tile characteristics of the fuets burned. tile duration of 
tile fire . and lI1e resu~ino amount of smoke created. Wildland llres may occur 
durino times of poor dispersion. Wildland fires contribute to regional haze and 
may exceed air quality standards. 
The duration of a wildfire could be several days or weeks. dependlno upon tile 
availability 01 firelighters and _ ather conditiOns. "large. Intense wlldl nd fire 
could be expected 10 bum until tile fuels have been ronsurned 01' _ather 
conditions chanoa favorably to help centrol cr extlnouish tile lire. 
AdVerse eflects to human ht!anh from smoke could Include eye irritetion. throat or 
!uno irritation. shortness in breacnh. asphyxiation. extensive exposure to smoke 
could contribute to emphysema. iu"", cancer. or heart disease (USDA F0<8St 
Service. t 992a) 
The followlno comparison at eHeets does not Include the possible efleelS of 
"'Id,and lire. 
Since Anemalive I would not "'QUIre lhe use at equipment run 00 petroleum Ind 
would nol lnclude fuel reductiOn through ptescnbed lire. tIlere would be no direct 
efleets 00 Ir quality 01' ssoclated hum n he nh 
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AI action IlIematives would produce emissions from equipment. smoke from 
prescribed fire. and fugotiYe a,st from roadways and QIlIIn areas. Given the area's 
high elevation and wind velocities. ~ potentiaf for dispersion of emisslC)tls is high. 
EIIIcta Cqmmgn to AIIIrnI!ttn 2. 3. I!!d 4 
Tmber operations and road use win create dust. Effects would be localized to the 
immediate area and lime 01 disturbance. Dust abatement of the native-surface or 
~ roadways used as haul routes would be a responsibility of the Timber Sale 
Pun:hase< as needed for resource proteclion or public safely. Additionally. the timing 
01 log hau~ng oould be restricted. W needed. There should be negligible difference 
between the aftematives in the amount of dust expected due to its localized nature. 
short duration. and potential to abate. 
EIIIcta DIftw!ng ...... AIIIrnIt!yw 2. 3.1!!d 4 
Emlssigns from Equigmem 
AI action alternatives would generate emissions from equipment run on petroleum 
products. The concentration of emissions would vary by the type 01 fuel used. fuel 
consumclIion. and the number of motors. Based on tna amount of harvest and 
associated IIqUIpmenI needed to compIele that harvest and move the logs to the min. 
AllemahWS 2 and 3 would generate more engine emissions than Aftemative 4. 
Because 01 Federal and State laws reguIallng emissions. standard equipment 
requirvments. the project's remote location. ~nd high elevation air dispersal. no 
acM:rM allects from ~ted ttn'.asions re expected. Emissions from 
equipment were not modeled. 
AI action allematives include bumlng 01 slash plies at log landings and some 
PI'1ISCribed burning 01 logging h lor site preparation and fuel reduction In 
helicopter ut1iIs All bumong must comply with the procedures and requorements ,n 
!he Stat. Smok. M nagement Plan. The State Program Coordinator must approve 
bumong permIts and may resc:l'leQJte a proposed bum to manage local. rea. or 
-wide emissJons 
The amount 01 smoKe P<OdUced from prescribed fire depends primcrily upon the 
amount 01 fuel consumed. method 01 ignition. nd characleristics 01 the fuel. 
FOFEM (First 0rtIer Fint Ellects Model) was used to project emissions USOCl8ted 
with,..:lollol nd slash pole bumong. Figure 4- I Pro,ected Particulate Maner 
ErnIssoons. dIsoIeys"tim I s 01 modeled emisaoons by anemative 
The P'Ot«'ed ".,..., emtssions do not YIoI Ie the de ,"",1rTNS level 01 100 IOns/YII r 
lor moderale non- noonment re (40 CFR 5t 863) Therefore. "anemalives meet 
Ihe conIormlty pnlYIsions 01 the'99O rnendments to lhe Cte n Ait Act nd Foresl 
'>eMce gulQlInes for IICIMIIes adjacent to non n Inmant ra In MIdItion. smoll. 
em stons..., not be P<OdUced during th6 wlnt.r. which IS "'" ~ 01 concern In 
!he non- "'men! 
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4.2 UNO 
STABIUTY 
"- lOlll" AnnulI 2. 
IumId EMiIeIona EIIIIIIIona 
( ..... ) (DII) (DII) 
AIIamaIM 460 ""to 270 ""to 90 
2 ~.5 229 ~.5 76 
AIIamaIM 470 ""to 2n ""10 92 
3 ~.5 235 ~578 
AIIImIIIWIt 291 ""to 171 ""to 57 
4 ~.5145 ~.548 
"_on"'~_I"""_""): "'D 
(~l.OIMI) 0.58;,.... (~UnIOo) o.so;,.,o 
(T_ UnIOo) 0.441: fIIIu IT- UnIOo) 0.31. 
2. H ....... uniI-...,........t .. bo.-..,.,3,.... 
Smoke would be expected in the area 01 prasctibed buming 10< a duration sligt1tIy 
longer than the ignition time. This oould le""4lOr8rilY reduce viaibiIIIy. A recU:ed 
visibility oould i~ase roadway safely concems as wei as reduce one's 
recreational experience. Nearby recreation areas. such as Fenon and Duck Fori< 
Reservoirs. -.y bot allected. 
The removal 01 dead trees repnlS8nts a reduction 01 material !NIl could othefwiIe 
bum and reduce air quality. The prasctibed burning 01 JoogIng 'sIash tul1her 
reCuces the amount 01 material !NIt oould othetwiae bum in 1111 wildland fire. This 
may reduce the adverse effects on air quality; h.Jwever. wildland fire emissions 
are not part 01 this analysis. 
CUMULATIVE EffECT'S 
The provisions and permitting processes in the State Smoke Management ~ are 
In part designed to minimize possible cumulative effects lrom prescribed and WIldland 
fire . The Forest Service is a participating agency. 
Southeasl lJtah iaas some of the beSI remaining clean ai' In the country (USDA 
Forest Sarvlce. 1992a). This is not expected to change as a rasun 01 past. present. 
and reasonably foreseeable actions. 
ThIS section d~sses the effects of implementing the anematlves on land 
stability. Effects te> land stability re strongly ral ted to cHmatic and geologic 
condhions. SOtI moisture. and ground disn'<bance. The key compertson elements lor 
evaluating how lhe _nematlves considered Ir deta,l respond to this Issue and the" 
ssodated effects Include' road construction In unstable nd moderat IV unstable 
areas; road reconstruction in unstable and moderately unstable reas. and 
hervesVrelorestation In unstable and moderalely unstable ara s. 
DIfI£CI All! RIlIRECI WECD 
The relaM risk 01 landslides occuntng naturally in Ihe project area is a function 0/ 
clmatic and geologic conditions. The risk 01 human activities blggering landslides or 
.:ceIer1Iting ~ on existing landslides Is dependent upon changes to existing 
conditions caused by specific 8CIIviIies or faclfities. 
" annual precipitation remains neB; or below average levels. the potential fa< 
indUcing landslides a< for facItities to be damaged by naturally occurring landslides 
would be minimal. Dunng cycles of above average precipitation. when slopes and 
assoa.hId surlace materials become saturated. Ihe risk of inducing landslides or fa< 
I3c:iIIties to be damaged by natural landslides would be oonslderably higher. 
MonaIiIy 01 spruce trees in Ihe project area Is causlng a decrease In land stabiQty. ~ 
Ihe spruce beetle infestation continues to kiR trees as expected. Ihe decreasing 
number 01 live spruce could increase landslide potential and frequency. As Ihe trees 
ch. soil moistura Is increased because less moisture Is absort>ed by Ihe trees and 
evaporated into Ihe air (ewpoInInspiration). The resoIt Is an increase in ground 
-- retained. greater pore pressures. less cohesion. more lubrication. and 
oncreased weiOht which .R work to decrease land Slabifity. 
Another facIor tNt decreases land stability is Ihe loss 01 support a< buttressing as !he 
tree roo( systems decay. The loss 01 soil support a< anchoring provided by Ihe tree 
roo( systems would also decrease land slUlility as Ihe roo( systems decay. Reports 
by Ihe Forest Service from southeast Alaska (Swanston. 1974) indicate that !he 
number 01 ndslides from harvested areas (live harvest) Increases within 3 to 5 years 
after logging. The resufts from large areas of tree mortaQiy are expected to be 
similar. However. roo( decay rates are probably slower in the project area due to 
lower precipitation. 
WIItI O'lQ'Hses in tree lTIOI'IaIity. Ihe potential Ia< low rnagnitudeIhigh frequency 
landslides (isolated landslides that occur due to changes in localized conditions) 
would incnaw. The potential for human 8CtMties to trigger landslides could also 
1nCrHSe. The potential lor low frequencylhig/1 magnitude landslide event. which are 
nbuted to _re regional high precipitation cycles. could also increase slighdy. As 
moosture increases and anchoring by live tree roots decreasa. less precipitation is 
....- to trigger such an event. Tha recunwnce frequency of an event similar to !he 
1983I19&t fIood/fandsllde _t is estimated al approximately 125 years (Godfrey. 
19&t. II 8) 
The project ._ contains many existlf>g nd ncient ndslldes. The e"ects of land 
onsIabiIty re common 10 the lrea. ~ ndslldes nd -...d movement of 
Pisting landslides would ramove Y808tation. un! I ~ is restored by natural procesws. 
and 0'1CrHS8 ttf'08ion '" Ihe ndslide Ire . Thls could incre w Sediment r<Oductlon 
"'thin Ifleeted" tersheds. Sediment could reach dralnaoes where !he landslides 
.-into 1I1em. where Y808I tlon buffers re not adequate to provide an efficienl 
r. a< where !OpognIphy IS such that ~ routes m terlal tow rd bodies of wat r ~ Is 
dlfllcujlto predict how much ~ment production could incre se or how much 
-." would reac/I stre_ 
The fleeted by a landslide can renge from .."., localized to several miles 
--witNn Ihe tershed o.maoe to facilities nd!he potentl I loss of 
Y808I8Iion would ..-1Iy occur In !he IfTlmed te re o/!he isndslide. whole !he 
~ 10 water QUllQiy from additional sediment productior could extend se_ I 
miles downstream. landslides geoeraKy occur in late winter and spring du<ing 
wet conditions assoclated with snowmett and ruooII. Shallow landslides such as 
rock faits and debris flows occur very rapidly. The .... usually becom<.s stable 
later in Ihe summer under drier oondItions. Deep-_ted landslides IUCh as earth 
flows and complex slides and slJrnpI move slowly. but reach a general Slllte of 
equ~ibrfum and stabilize during Ihe summer months. Movement can be renewed 
each spring during _ oondItions for many years untillhe system rMCIIea overaJ 
equ~ibrfum. landslides could damaoe existing rOIIda and traits requiring ~r 
and incnIased mal"'-nce. 
EfIIctI of AIlImI!Ift 1 
Continued tree mortality would increase Ihe potential for landslides as dascrIbed 
In the preceding "EH_ Common To All Afternatives" sactfon. ~ large. Intensive 
wildland fires occur due to Ihe increase of dry fuels (deed trees). land stability 
would be decreased. The loss ~f understory vegetation and remalning live trees 
(spruce. subalpine fir. and aspen) would compound the decrease in 
evapotranspiration caused by the insect Intestation. 
Under this a"ernatlve. there are no specific plans to replaoa insect killed stands 
by tree planting. RehabilMtion of burned areas would proOIIbIy be Iim~ to 
seeding of understory species. ~ is therefore assumed that reforestation would 
occur very so..ly by natural procesws. "is estimated that In weR Slocked a .... 
with some live immature spruce that survive. approximately 30 years could be 
neeQ!d for bee growth and reforestation to establish evapotranspiration levels 
similar to those that existed prior to Ihe teoant lnsect infestation. In olher a ..... 
this recovery would take 30 to 100 years. and some formerly timbered areas 
could revert to meadows. 
EfIK.tI Common to AItImItIyn 2. 3. I!!d 4 
The removal of dead and dying trees would not. In itse~. IHact land stability. 
Increasas In soli moisture are alreedy occurring due to tree lTIOI'IaIity. The 
decrease in weight or toeding on Ihe land (tree surcharge) by removing dead and 
dying IIMs is eXpeeled to be a negligible change. Deed and dying trees rapidly 
decrease in weight by loss of moisture and deterioration. 
The potential fa< inducing new landslides a< re ctlvating existing landslides would 
be minimized by confining operations to Ihe dry summer months or when the 
ground is frozen. The potential for log decI<a nd equipment to toed !he heads of 
existing landslides and reactivate lhem is considered to be negligible because 
existing slides would be avoided and operations would be confined to worIIlng in 
d~ cond~ a< wintertime . Typically. the dry field season Is July 1st to October 
tS . New landslides and renewed movement of existing slides are rare during 
this time. 
Activities that have the greatest potential 10 decre se land stability Include new 
and temporery road construction. road reoonstructlon. and staging area 
development for equipment. These actovities could change topography. slope 
support conditions. and drainage. Reforestation by planting 01 spruce under !he 
action "ematlves could accelerate ree ... bUshment of evapotr nsplration and 
slope support conditions that existed prior 10 the Insect Infestation. The potential 
Ia< reforestation activity to positively a"act land stability would be greatest on 
are s mapped • unstable and least In are s mapped as stable 
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Road ~tnJdion and staging areas in unstable and moderalely 
unsIabIe III'INIS could inclIce IocaHzed landslides (high frequencyl10w magnitude). 
especially on steep slopes and wet areas fed by springs. The increase risk of 
landslides would remain as long as !he changes in natural lopooraphy and drainage 
pOlnen. associ8led with !he roads exist Recfamation of roads and slaglng areas 
(onfy /Illumed 10 approxlm81e original condiIion) would restore pre-project land 
stabiIIy CXlnCItiona. Deep aIlS and fills on slopes could resu" in loss of support. 
1oedInO. and IIIIer8tIon 01 natural dnlinage. Fill slopes could become unsl8ble W not 
adequaI8Iy drained. The potential f()( inducing landslides would be minimized by 
avoiding ........ and moderalely unsl8ble areas. slopes grealer !han 40 pOl"",nt. 
and existing IrdsIIdes when! practical. WMr-d Ihese areas cannol be a\lOided. roads 
would be desJgned 10 minimize changes 10 Iopographic and drainage conditions. 
The risk 01 facitiIies Iriggering landslides ()( 10 be damaged by natural landslides 
would be high in !he areas delinealed as unsl8ble. The risk in moderately unsl8ble 
III'INIS would be moderate. "would be moderate 10 low in moderately stable areas 
and low in stable areas. The risk oI!hese faciI~ies to be damaged by natural 
IandsIdes would be sfiOhtly lower. 
Removal 01 dead and dying _ (dry fuefs) could decrease !he potentiallntens~ 
and size 01 wildfires. This would in tum decrease !he potential f()( fire-related 
damage 10 remaining soil. protecting vegetation. and possible resu"ing landslides. 
EIIIctI DIIfIrInq ......, AIIImItIyw 2. 3. I!!d 4 
Although !here are some differences in !he amount of area treated aIY. road work. 
nolable diIIarences in impedS 10 land stabil~ are not expected belWeen !he action 
-"ernatfves. The extent of area harvested slightly differs belWeen action a"ernatives 
(Fooure 4-2 AcIfvity in Unslable and Moderalely Unstable Areas). The amount 01 road 
dis\ufbence in unslable and moderalely unstable areas slightly differs between action 
allematfves (Fooure 4-2 Activity in Unstable and Moderately Unstable Areas). 
Allwnetlw 
1 2 3 • ~Ion: 
~ ., ~ n Mod. UrQbIo Areas (acres) 0 J.an J.an 2.439 
Roed Wort!: 
Fad ConsN:tion ., ~ Areas (.-) 0 0.3 0.0 00 
Fad RecoroIIno:tion ., ~ Areas 1'-) 0 1.2 1.2 0.6 
T_11n UMt8bIe A_ (ml"') 0 1.5 1.2 o.e 
Fad ConoN:Iion ., ModIraIlfy ~ ArMs (.-) 0 0.8 0.0 0.0 
Fad Rean!In.dion ., ModIraIlfy UnlIable ArMs (milesl 0 8.8 8.6 8.4 
TOUIIn Me eM""', UMt8bIe ._ (m'''') 0 U U I.. 
Humet1 KIM!' nd ~.ranons 10 lhe land since Europaan senlemenl haYtI had !he 
gene ... cumuIIIM efleet 01 decre I"') nO • L . <t«lf1lent 01 a nelWOrl< of roads 
on "'-' unsl_ nd moder lely Jnslabie w"h., and adjacent 10 !he PfOt8CI 
131J 
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4.3 SOILS 
area has Increased !he poIentiIllor 1anctIIIdes. The IroaeaIed poIentiIlls cbIlO 
changes 10 Il\atural .. support conditions bnd drIIlneqe. 
OYe'll;azlng and ............ hufnar>.c8used II.- in !he late 1800'1 called ell1eneiYa 
decreases in Y8gIIIa1ion COYer and ~ !hilt have moII/II<eIy incr'eaed !he 
potentilll I", landlildes. 1'-changes mulled in incr'eaed ruooII. __ eroeIon. 
and fTaquent S8Y8nt flooding and mudIIows during !he late 1800'1 and -'f 1800'1 
(Reynolds. 1911). Thefe Is no written Irtformdon on the oa:unwnce 0I1anddcM 
during this time. but _ Is aasumed !hilt Ihdow tandlliclellUCh .. debrII fIowI--. 
extensive. This would be !he .xpected outcome 01 vegelatlon ct.ngee deeMbed In 
earty ~l8<Ilture and would acc:ounIlor!he -. mudIIows In the CII/IyIlIW. ~ .......... 
management since .. l8bIIshrnent 01 !he Manti Forest in 1902 and 1903 hal 
in sigrllfk:ant Incre .... in vegelation diversity and biomau (USDA Forest SeMce. 
t 992c). The decrease in InIquency 01 S8Y8nt ~ and mucIIIows. eepeciaIIy during 
!he dry summer season. Indicates that impnMId vegetation condItionI have 
decreased !he frequency 01 shallow high InIquencyIlow magnitude IanddcM IUCh .. 
debris 1Iows. but !he potenlialls probI!bIy greater then ~ _ beIote t:~ 
settlement. The poI8ntIaJ lor low InIquencyIhigh rMgI'IIIude landlllde _ hal 
most likely Iso incre8Ied but to a /eIset' degree. 
Specific projectI compIeIed within and adjacenIlO !he projed .... in the 181115 
years are Hated in AppendIx G. 01 !hale. the projectI !hilt could have called 
changes to land stabitlty Include haMIll 01 live _ and preacrbId burne. 
AdditIonally. tree planting in Ia/wIge har_ a_ should ~ "rettcloo",.-too_IIon .. 
!herefore. Increasing land stabHIIy. 
This section ~ !he effects to !he soil resource from ImpIementlo'llthe 
afternatives oonsidered In detail. Effects to soil are strongly ..... Ied 10 I0Il type and 
ground disturbance. The key comparison elements for evatuatlt'll hbw the 
afternatfves respond 10 this Issue and !heir auoclated .ffects are the 811irna1ed 
amount b.lre soli by logging method. erosion hazard of __ proposed lor _ 
yarding. and bum Inten~. 
DIRECT AND IIIlIRECT EffECTS 
EIfIc!a Common 10 AU AIIIrnItIyu 
Any landslide. lhat may occur could have 58vere Impact on lhe soil resource by 
displacement. mixing. and Increased surface erosion. 
Bumlng can haYe e~her edYtIrse ()( beneficial Impacts on !he soli. Low-Intens~ 
prescribed ()( wildland fires may benefit !he soil and yagelallon by releasing 
nutrianls. High-intensity wildland lire could elimlnale lhe surface O'lI8nic 00_. 
reduce mlctoo'llanlsms. bum lhe soil orvanic matter. and expose !he soli to 
severe erostOll. 
E!ttcll 01 AIIImIII'II 1 
Under. 18 no action afternalive. lhere would be no new soli disturbance lrom 
logging and lhe assoclaled IICIMtles. and lhe soil would develop in • near·nalUral 
setting. Larva amounts of WOOftoI O'lI8nic malerials 'rom deed and dyfng I ..... 
would be added 10 lhe ground surface. which would conlribute 10 soil protection 
and development. Some nutrianl' would be held in lhe WOOftoI malerial. unlll 
decomposed or rele sed by lire. 
/3/ 
Thent would be no road reclamation with rills anemative: however. reclamation 
MSOCiIIhId with OIher IIIlPf'OWd projects. IiI<e the amen! salvage sales. would be 
done. 
EIIK1I Cqmmqn II! AIIrnIIIlIII2. 3._ 4 
The 8dIon III\Ie tivea would result in soil disturbanCe from the rontacI of logs and 
equipmenI willi the lind surIace. Project design features. IncfudIng Best 
Me ......... PTacIIces. will be implemented to avoid or minimize possible effects to 
the soil -..ce. 
Soil compection would occur on log 18ndinga. skid trails. and tIe~t8< pads and 
ohr sIIIging 818M used lot equipment. The best management pt8Ctices include 
-' _ 10 conIn:lI harvest operati<.ns <bing wet c:onditIorw when 
compecIIon ;. IT10III likely. The design featu .... and best management pt8Ctices also 
inc:b:Ie proyiIions lor dIc:ompKtioIl of nga and OCher 818M of COl ocentrated use. 
CompecIIon in harvest units wilt be minimized by c::onIrOMIng harvest operations when 
soil rnoII1Ins are noIlUitabIe lor ground-baed ywding. Controlled burning 01 slash 
...... the 8dIon allematlves would be conducted under p..~1ons that should not 
ecMnety impIId the soil ...au<at. 
Molt of the IorwIIed IiIft hIM! ...rty 100 percenI ground cover. In cutIIng units with 
_ ywdng. ground cover may be reclJced by up to 1 S-2Q%. mainly along skid 
.... and In poc:Mts of __ (USDA FornI Servico. 1980). Eighly percent 
ground cover provides ~ soil proMCIIon. """"'the 20% with reclJced ground 
cover or bere soil may prtMde a ...:I bed lor !hoM IP8dn r1IqUirtng mlrerallOif. 
AddIIiorWIy. best ~ pr8CtIces will be used to mlrWnlze IOif lola . These 
precbs .... IiII..:I in AppendIx D. 
~ 2. 3. and 4 inc:b:Ie both cable yarding and hetioopIer yarding. Cable 
yarding would tleve an estIm8111d n:r- in bere t"" of 5 10 8 percenI: heticopIer 
yarding would tleve lIlP'OXima1eIV 310 4 pen:enI (USDA Foresl SeMce. 1980). The 
amount of QIlCIonal cable yarding ;. the ..,.,. lor ed of these alternatives (42-54 
acres). Cable logging would tleve a moderate to low impIIct 10 1OiIs: tlellclopter 
logging would hIM! a low impIId. The little amount of IOif exposure from cable or 
IIeIoopcer yarding would conelate to an inIIgnilicant change In soil erosion rates. 
Road recorctrucllon would be requited under eacIl action anemative. Road 
recorctrucIIon will locus on resoIvtng existing erosion and drainage problems. 
Aj)pro.lmately 0 5 miles of temporary road construction may be necessary. Soils 
would be an...., along the short sevnents of temporary road and will resun In soil 
~~. SOlI oompaction. I1ItnOV1II of vegetation. and localized surface erosion. 
T""'I'O<WY roada Wi. be reclaimed in a period of t ·2 years. nd would retum to • 
.... hId condition. ThIs would allow these .reas 10 support vegetallon. abeortl 
~tion. and fin., surface erosion. Erosion control measu .... would be 
.mpIemeOled a pert of a" recorctrucllon and temporary road constructton to 
mInimae soil lola and potential sadiment routing Into water courses. 
AI 8dIon alternatives IncUje reclamation of IIlP'OXlmately 24 miles of system and 
__ ystem roada nd trails This would put approximately 42 acres bad< Into 
~ produaOYily nd tleve a poe;t;ve effect on IOif stablliz lion. Soils In these 
redPned _ would _nIUalfy support vege lion. allow water Infinration. nd 11m~ 
1UrfIIce_ 
SouItIIIIntI FInII EnYIroIIlllllltllImpIct SIItemInt 
ap~~CoI!!9u!nc!! 
EIIIctI DIIIIrtnq I!t!wwt AIIImI!_ :>d 3. _ 4 • Lggglng 0pIrItIQnI 
Anemative 2 would harvest up to S68 acres using tractor yarding. Anematives 3 
and 4 would harvest up to 299 acres using tractor yarding. Assuming that 
appfoxtmately 20% of ttle tractor treatment would rasun in bare mineral soil. 
ahemative 2 could Ct8ate I 14 acres 01 bare minerai soil. while aftematives 3 and 
4 could Ct8ate 60 acres of bare mineral so~. 
Figure 4-3 Erosion Hazard and Tractor yatdlng. displays the tractor yarding 
acreage in eacIl action aftemative by soil map un" and conesponding soil 
erosion hazard rating lor bare soil. Most ground-based activity would ocrur on 
soli map units 415. 416. 600. and 700. 
As summarized in Figure 4-4 Summary - Erosion Hazard and Tractor yatdlng. 
most of the ground-based logging activities would ocrur on soil map units which 
have a low to moderate soil erosion potential. 
Sol UnII SoIEnIIIon AIIImIoIM2 AlllrnllM3 AIIImIoIM4 
HmnI AIlIng (NII~ ~ ~~ 
1 Low 6010 6010 6010 
2 IIocIInte 4-6 4-6 4-6 
.. ....,.,. 1&020 2-3 2-3 
415 Low 12s-182 82-106 82-106 
41. ....,.,. 128-166 J6.<t7 31-47 
100 ....,.,. 88-115 70-92 70-92 
700 IIocIInte 88-88 28-36 28-36 
TOIeI 437'-' 2»2111 2»211 
Helicopter yarding produces IInle soil impact: however. the associated landong 
pads and log landings are cleared and leveled. Reclamation of ttlese areas is 
specified in ttle design leatures and includes reshaping. decompaction. and 
revegetation. The acreage 01 tlelicopter yarding landings varies for each action 
anematlve: Ahemative 2 would tlelicopter yard up to 3.505 acres and have 
app<oximately 29 acres in landings (assumed t acre per landing): Anemative 3 
would tlelicopter yard up to 3.773 acres and have 27 acres In landing: Ahemative 
4 would helicopter yard up to 2. t 3 t acre, and have 22 acres in landings. 
EIIIctII>tI!trIog I!t!wwt AIIImIUyu 1 2. 3. and 4 - Bum Inll1l11ty 
Bum Intenslty and the resuhlng consumption of Qr98nlc materiat on ttle soU 
surface is ttle principle lactor used to evaluate Hre effects on SOils In a burned 
.rea. Organic materlat Is Important lor h effect on In"nration 01 precIPItation InlO 
the ground surface nd lor it's role as • nutrient source. Inflnration rates Ire twO 
to three times lower wilhout surface Qr98nlc material (Zasoskl. t 997). Redu.."'ed 
113 
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infiftnItion rates in areas of moderate to high bum intensity can rewM in increased 
runoll and erosion. In areas of low bum intensity. the litter is singed; w~h moderate 
inlensities. suIface lilter is charred but not ashed ; with high inten~ies. there is no 
rwsdle or ant'( ashes on the soil SU11ace (USOA-FS. FSH2S09.13). 
Surface 0tg8nIc material is also important as a source of nutrients for plant growth. 
NiIrogen and suffur are the nu1rienls most alfected because they are volatilized as 
0tg8nIc ........, is consumed. In both prescribed and wifdfires. n~rogen is lost In 
proportion to the amount of organic material consumed (Zasoskl. I997). However. 
fire ..., reteues nut.:encs when tree boles are laid down. and when woody material 
is burned wfthout complete consumption. Sulfur is lost. but is replaced from 
soiVmine<W soorces. Potassium and phosphorus are generally unaffeded. except in 
~ high intensiIy fires (Zasoskl.I997). 
Heal per unit _rea is an output 01 the fire behavior model (BEHAVE) used .n this 
analysis. F'tgUnI 4-5 cbpIays the modeled heat per unit area by time period and 
proposed treatmenl The range of values is lor three groups stratified by initial fuel 
Ioedings. 
FIgIn 4-5 HIlI Pw Unit ~ • 111 lndIcItor 01 Bum Intentity 
Heel pet unit _ (BT\JIeq II) 
T_ No .-...- T_ 
T_ logged Lowed 
0 t25-997 284-3n 101 -t73 
75 t08G-II23 t 44-173 80-95 
Using INs 0UIpUt as a general indicator of intensity. potential bum Intensity Increases 
wIItt time with no logging or oIher treatments. In area proposed lor helicopter 
IogginQ. poIential bum Intensity is similar to no lreatrnenl at the begirll'ing of the 
modefed time period. but Is reduced OYer time. In areas proposed lor trac10r logging. 
poI8<1Ii8I bum Intensity Is reduced Immc:diately and c:onIlnues to decflne. Therefore. 
areas IdUalIy logged may bum t a lower intensity sI>ould a wildland fire occur. In 
MematMt I ~imatefy 21% of the fo<Mted (spruce-fir ) area in the project area 
will be legged wi timber sales alreedy authorized; with MemaliYes 2 and 3. an 
eddllional 28-36% (Iolal of 49 ·57%) would be logged; with A"emative 4. an add~1ona1 
t 7-24% (I 10136-45%) would be logged. 
CUIIULAJJ'fE EfFECTS 
The CU<Ter1Ity ItI)I)IOYed salYaglo sales have design fe lUres and best management 
pnoc;Iioes similar 10 \tIose proposed lor the action a"emative$. As noted above. ground 
cover '" logged reas wltl be sufficienl to Nm" erosion and road recJamallon will restore 
ground cover to apptOxlmately 42 acres of roadway. The total Impact would be wilhin 
ReglonaIIOiI (1YaIIty standards and guldennes. The slandards incfuda malnlalnlng or 
""Il"O"inO long-term SOil productMty and SOtI hydrologic fUnction. The guidelines include 
.... 1riI:Ifng 01 cletrimenlal SOil disturbance to no more than 15 percent of the activity 
_ . mainIalning sufIIcIent ground cover to Iim~ erosion to near natural ral.s. and 
matntatning abo'-Ie1jroUl'ld oroanIc maner to sUl)ply nd cycle nutrients needed to 
- .... productMty 
Thos !MIc1ion ~s the ."eeIS 01 tmpIementlng the a"ematives on water 
--
/ 1-'/ 
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WATER QUAlITY Sedimenl is the principle water quality parameter potentially aflected by the proposed 
activities. The key comparison element lor evaluating how the ahernatiYes afled 
water quality is the projected sediment yield from management activities. Other 
water quaNty perarneters will not be addressed. This is in Wne with the clesignation 01 
all waters within the Forest boundary as High OuaNty category I and that 
clesignation's emphasis on maintenance 01 water quality wtIh little or no degradation. 
DIRECT AND IIlIRECT EffECJJ 
The amount of sediment in a stream is the sum 01 sources from mass 
movements. stream channel erosion. and surface eroslon. Mass movement and 
land slabiNty are addressed in mont delaH in Sectlone 3.2 and 4.2. In he.:twater 
artlas. stream channel eroslon Is mostly affected by activities that remove 
vegetation from the riparian areas or disturb the s_ channef. In the lower 
portions 01 the Muddy. Twelvemlle. and Sixmile watersheds. channel eroslon is 
still a consequence 01 the major channef changes caused by the 1983 and '84 
landslides and ftoods. Surface erosion is mostty alfected by management 
~ies that reduce ground cover or aher soil properties; these il'ClJde grazing. 
logging. road construction. and prescribed fires. 
A locally developed sediment yield model. SEOAOUTE. is used to display 
differences among the altematives. This analysis is confined to predictions 01 the 
changes associated with the existing and proposed road and trail networl<. " 
does not predict sediment vokJmes from wildfire. historic or current mass 
movements. or channel erosion. There Is no baseHne sediment data available lor 
the project area. 
For SEOROUTE. the landscape was divided into relatively similar u"", called 
land !ypes and/or soil resource mapping units. Erosion and clelivery coefllclenla 
were estimated lor the undisturbed land un", and lor roads and trails. Eroded 
materials were then routed to the streams as sediment. Figures 4-6. 4-7. and 4-8 
display the model outputs summarized by watershed and subwatershed. FIgure 
4-9 displays the subwatersheds used in the analysis. Mernative 1 incbles the 
existing road and trail networl< with roads constructed lor the onijOing salvage 
sales In the project area. 
FIg ... ~ SEDROUTE SummIry • Slxmlle II1d Twelwmlle CI'IIk Wlltrllledl 
Shaded rows are larger/downstream subwatersheds which Inlegrate the rewlts 01 the analysis of the 
headwaters plus the add~1ona1 acreage and roads In the larger areas. 
PIojIct AnnulI SedIIIIInI yltld ond Pwcont CIIIngt AeIIIM \0 
~ StJIlwal1!rslto!! AlIImItM I 
~age AltematiYe 1 AftematiYe2 AltematiYe 3 AJtematiYe 4 
I~FeeI) (Acn Feel) (Acn Feel) I~FeeI) 
Pe<tent F'trtent PttttenI 
4t3 Sixmlls 17902 2.01 2.03 Same as 2.01 
O.NtrIC AltematiYe 2 nocltlnoe 
414 NortfI Fori< 9810 103 103 Same as Same as 
r ......... no char4le AltemahYt 2 AJtemaIM 2 
415 SClUIItForI< 10370 101 101 Same as Same as 
. 
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AgIn +7 SEII'tOOT( ~ - F«ron CI'IIII WMIr'IfIId 
~ roas 8r1! ~Pdowi iSII...,. subwa1llfSheds which in1eOrate the resufts 01 the analysis of the 
--.s pbllhe 8dIIIionaI acreage .ro roads in the IaIQer areas. 
I.. .t 
SouItIIIIIIII F1nII EmIroI_1III1mpect ......... 
C!!Pr'~Cu; 
F\gIn ... SEDROtITE Sumnwy -Muddy CI'IIII WMIr'IfIId 
Shaded rows are IalQer/downstream subwahHSheds which in1eOrale tt.~ results 01 the analysis of the 
headWaters pbI the additIonel aaqge and roads In the larger areas. 
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SEDROUTE Watershed 
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EIIIc:1a gf AIIIrnIIID 1 
Roads and nonsystem motorized trails would not be reclaimed and would 
continue to be a source of sedlmenlation. Reclamation associated with IIIJPIOYed 
projects,llke the current salvage sales. would be done. Figures 4·6. 4·7. and 4-8 
Include the projected sediment yields associated with AltemlltiYe 1. 
EIIIc:1a DIIIIrIng IIIIwIM! AIIImIIIDI 2. 3 I!!d 4 
Ground-based yarding could resu" In localized erosion and sedimen1ation from 
skid roads and compaction. Design features. BMP's, and sI1e-specific m"9ation 
measures are designed to minimize these effecIs ( Appendix 0 ). The possible, 
relatiYe effects are proportional to the number of acres proposed In each 
a"ematiYe: A"ematiYe 2 · 437·568 acres, Alternatives 3 and 4 · 230-299 acres. 
Road reconstruction is proposed in all the action a"-tlves: tt .O miles In 
A/tematiYe 2, t 0.8 miles In A"ematiYe 3, and 9.2 miles In AI1ematiYe 4. 
Reconstruction would Include graveling of selected road sactlona, replacement of 
culverts, and Installation of additional CUMlrts. These ImptOYemfIflIS should 
decrease the erosion procIuexd by the roadway and may reduce the oonnectIona 
betwee the stream ne1WOfk and the road. Sedlmentation.ttributabIe to the road 
should be reduced: however, these reductions are not reftected In the 
SEOROUTE outputs. 
Anematlve 2 
Using the SEOROUTE summaries (Figures 4·6, 4·7, and H I) the projected 
changes In sediment yield In the subwatersheds In the project rea range 
3% decrease to a 3.3% Increasa In Linle Horse C...... Road construction Is 
proposed In little Horse Creek. 
AI1ematiYes 3 and 1 
Aa displayed In Figures 4-6, 4-7, nd 4-8, Altemlltiwe 3.nd 4 a .. the same 
AftematiYe 2 for the majority 01 subwatersheda. In the fww _te~tIeds with 
differing amounts of projected sedimenl, the dffIerenc:a can be .ttributed to the 
need for fewer helicopter landings need to ~ foogIng. 
CUMULADV£ EffECTS 
Past land managemenl ptactk:es have greatly reduced the surf.ce eroalon nd 
1edimen1 loading that began w"h grazing nd logging ptactlces 01 the e.r1y 1900's 
(Rapln, 1978). Continued Improvemenls In grazing ptactk:es have rasu"ed In 
radUced e<oslon on many areas lllal had originally ~ ldemffled ne.dIng eroalon 
comroI work, racem ""aJuationa of these raas delermined thaI eroalon Ie now within 
~ ItMtIa (Ba .. , 1994). 
In addftIon to changes In managemem, 118 .... , ..... ....., Il'Nted In the lale 1960's 
and r1y 1910', pIIrt of Pl·568 W tershed Raslorlltion P~ deslQned to 
reduce ~ll'Nm tedlrnentation Moel of the project .... , ..... In ",. Ferron 
dIalnIIQe. While A1Iameliws 2, 3, nd 4 could add additional MdlmenllO tha Il'Nm 
syatema. ",.y should not II)I)r08Ch the 1edlmen11oad1 pt,. 10",. Pl·566 project. 
SEOROUTE raaufIII do incorporII lha eflec1ll of 11-1, profecI. 
The .... Iing sarv.oa salea have design INtures nd best managemanl ptactlces 
....... lO 1hooIe propoeed for the action aftemlllMts. The combined effecIs olIN 
South MInt! FlII8I EnvtlOM*ltlllmpect Stat-u 
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Ioggong actMIies plus road construction. reconstruction. and reclamation romp/y with the 
intent and specifics of the State's High Quality · Category t designation and the Forest 
Plan. Based on SEDROUTE resulls. the sediment and associated TDS load from 
National Forest System lands ., T _lvemlle Creek will not change and may decrease 
sIigI1IIy. 
As described in SecIion • . 3 Soils. areas actually logged may bum at a lower intensrty. 
The pen:enIage of logged acres in indiYtrual s:Jbwatersheds is the factor used to 
evakJate whether the proposed logging might allect the possible ellects of a wildland fire 
on a watershed scale. 
CIve< time. a wildland fire starting in a logged area will be easier to rontrol. One starting 
., an adjacent untreated a...a migl1l be rontalned in a logged area. 
To allect the behavior of a wildland n... at the watershed scale. _ assumed that at least 
2O'If. of the watershed should be treated. The Duck Fori< and Little ~.orse Creek 
sutJwatersheds ., the Ferron Creek watershed and the Emerald Creek and Nor1h Fori< 
~ Creek sutJwal8fSheds in the ~ Creek watershed meet this Criteria in 
AlhImaIM!s 2 and 3: 25"'" to 27"11. of the sobwatersheds would be logged. In Alternative 
4. the Duck Fori<. Emerald Crwk. and Nor1h Fori< ~ Creek subwatersheds meet the 
cr.leria. The ~ ""ated acres in Other subwatersheds in the project area range from 
AlOtN. 
TypclllIy. less ItIan 50'!(, of the bumed area In a wildland n... is severely burned and up to 
25"'" may be Inproyed (Ruby. t 997). WIldland n...s over 300 acres would be evaluated 
uncle< the .... SC)ices of the Burned Are. Emervency Rehabiltlation program. Funding for 
-veneY burned area nthabifitation is noIlinked to the actiYItles proposed in this EIS. 
The key corT1IlIIrison element for evaluating how the afternatives considered In delail 
~ 10 the sub-1Ssue of riparian and _tland systems and their associated ell_ 
.... road alOOtruction and reconstruc1Ion across perennial stneams. 
As the _ lUlled spruce fall to the ground. they would SUIlPv large nd smalt 
WOOtIof debris " the _m that would help in the recovery of the s""am system from 
!lie ~ of ho.1'>ric OIIIIrgtaZing. The WOOtIof debris in the etre rna helps to 
SUIJI)OtI .quallc orvantsrna that are benefidal to IIsh The lerge WOOtIof debris In the 
"""'. would help to torm step-pool Ie lUres in the channel. dissopatlng energy of 
and rMlJCfng erosion by !lie bing r The large WOOtIof debris would Iso help 
" ".., _"' provide • gtOWItI media for riparian plants 
AIII>ouQh roe . ...,. wildland "res are noI frequent 8\'IOflIS in these foraSl types. 
<he hoQII motfIt''fY of spruce on Infested • would '""" '" W1CtW sed fire hazard 
In wiI!!I.Ind "res could ha .. edIIe ..... 1Iec1s on riparian lentS. _tlends. nd 
fIoodI>IBons In the s/lotI "'"". !lie degrM of .1Iect would depend on "'" inlensitles .n !lie __ nd rIpariatI . nd whe1her Of noI floods foItowed !lie lin! 
FloodIng mey ~ ICOUring nd depoaiIton in the rlparlen sYSf1lm . wflich would 
~1he_of~tImt 
SouIIIIIIntI FInII Envlroloment8llmpect Stnmtnt 
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AQUATIC HABITAT 
EIfIctI 01 AI!JmItIyt 1 - floId Croa!nqa 
The road network and the associated crossings of perennial streams Is cumsntly 
In place. There would be no road reronstruction: lherefore. crossings In poor 
rond~ion would remain so. 
EIfIctI 01 AIIIrnI!Iyn 2. 3. Sod 1 
The _tlandslriparian/ltoodplalns analysis Is based on aerial photo and 
topographic map interpretations. 
Thf oject design fealUres and BMP's Include requirements which prohibit 
harvesting or access by mechanical equipment ~hin 100 feet of perennial 
stream banks. lakes. or the outer pefimeter of -"ands. The design features 
further require that Inte""ittent streams will ha .. a no-harvest Zent of 35 feet 
and a no-access zone of 50 feet. The a-.ge width of in .. ntorIad riparian reas 
within potential ""atment areas is 28 feel. including the width of the stream. 
Crossing of stream channels in the course of harvest operetions shall be 
approved by a timber sale administrator. 
Elllc:b of AI!wmIt!yll2. 3 jOd 4 8Ged CmII!naa 
See Appendix H for maps and descriptions of ihe indiYtrual crossings associated 
with lhe anernatives. See Aquatic Habitat and E"ects DIIIering be_ 
anematlves for number of crossings by .nematM!. 
DislUrbance of stream channels and riparian areas at roed croeslngs must be 
minimized during reconSlruction. Several crossings In poor ronditlon wiN be 
reronstructed. Reconstruction can Include Installing Ie. gar diameter or longer 
culverts. graveling the roadWay leading to the croSSing. Installing cross.<fralnaoe 
to divert d~ch water before n reaches a perennl I stream or replacing stream 
for:Is with culverted crossings. In some are s willows and other riparian 
vegetation may be transplanled into the crossing area. 
CUMULAUVE EFFECTS 
The cumulatl .. ell_ for riparian are s. _tlands. nd lloodpiains are described In 
lhe following Aquatic Habitat Cumulatl .. E"ects section 
The key romparison element for ev luatlng how lhe Itematlves ronsl(1 red In detaIl 
respond to the sub-Issue of aqualic habitat and their ssocleted e"_ Is sl,..,m 
habit I Impacts from sedlmenl yields 
Prim ry effects ot concern when ssesslng timber I""atmenl projects re IncrtlIses .n 
sedlmenl to sIre ms. which effecls spawning habilllt quality of resident Iish and 
degrades h billll dl .. rslty of aqu tic macro·ln .. rtebrates. Second ry eIIeets Include 
changes In stream lemper tures. introduction of con mlnanlS. nd channel 
degradation Ih I ",suns In loss of Importanl habital fealUres (. g. pool . spawnIng 
riffles. nd bank undercuts) New or ""proved road access 10 elf lnaoes could Iso 
resun .n Ii h mort Illy !rom nglers nd harassment of spawning edun nsh Improper 
culllert desogn or placement n Inlerfere or Pn8""1 Iish pa sage nd IIolet. 
sutlpopulalions of aquatic species Implement. lion of project de 'lin Ie lUres. 
ropari n protection measures. Ir vel m naoeme" I. nd refully designed roeds nd 
profIICI layoul can Pn8",,"1 or reduce Ii of lhese ,lIeets 
,.. ."" 
DII!ECI AND INDIRECT EffECTS 
EftIcII Ccmnon II! All AlIImItIyn 
Increased waler yield is expected 10 OCQJr from loss 01 live spruce In all the st .... ams 
01 the project area willi no differences ~n the a~ematives. including the no 
action aflWmative. The re!"~ in incntased water yield could be channel down-cutting 
channet adjUstment. and some loss 01 aquatic habitlt. Habitat loss could potentially • 
ocaK from channel widening. decreased depIh. and reduced pool area (Heed and 
Rinne. 1990). Increased sediment in streams could also a!feel success 01 some IKe 
hosIory stages 01 residenI fish. Sediment in streams can o ... riay eggs or pnt. 
-vent fry '" gravels and result in loss 01 egg and fry survival 01 ",sIdent fish 
(~et al. 1987 in Meehan. 1991 ). As sediment migrates through the 
drainIIges. fish could be temporarily displaced. Fish densities could increase in some 
areas and decrease in otheJ areas in response 10 the poIentisl habitlt changes. 
Increases '" sediment yields may also ha ... minor ellects on nat·water aquatic 
habitat. Increased sediments moving through allecled drainages are d8\)0Srted 
-.. flows ara slow; ac:celenlting the filling in 01 reservoirs. Ial<es. ponda. and 
deposllion 01 sediments on inlet and out1et spawning areas. 
1nsec:I.~ trees would provide an incnIase in roe woody debris in perennial 
stream channels. increased hiding COWl'. some debris dam· type pools. and an 
ncrease '" woockIIgesting mac:rainWIr1ebrte communities. Intermittent channels 
would Iso .xpertence an increase in roe woody debris OWIr the next 75 years 
which would help 10 control channef gradient. slow sediment routing. and potent' Ily 
control fine sediment routing 10 downstre m aquatic habitat. Fish dens~ies should 
WlCrUse '" _ 10 the polen ' I habitat changes discussed above at localized 
Sire m seomencs -.. quantities oIlaroe woody debris is expected 10 increase lrom 
~ 01 dead Sj)t\JC8. 
"1IhougII roe II1IenSe wildland lires are not cc mmon in these forest types. such fires 
could _ temporary IdWIrse .1Iects 10 aquatIC habit t. The primary e1feelS 01 
c:oncem would be increased sediment from Ul)land erosion. introduction 01 excess 
nutnenIlI (ash). ~ In stream temperature. and channel ~tion (E""""t 
Ind HarT ' 982. '" MaICUS et al 1990) WIldland lire In riparian zones could Iso ha ... 
long term positive efIecIs on aquatic communities d lira intensity IS low and laroe 
woody debris IS no! consumecr There would be an "lCrease in shfub vigor nd 
~MCIge npertan veoe lion which would ptOVtde COWl'. shade. nd " " ering 
01 fine sediment The loss oIlaroe woody debris In riparian zones from high Inte<lSity 
Iitws would r..,.. "'" ""-<:I 01 ..cIudng SIre m channel st bHIIy. decrease 
_n-"te t. nd dec se hiding cove' 10, .. sldent fish POPUlations " 
long twrm. stellCty SUI)I)Iy 01 roe wood m y not be v IIabIIt lie, . ""roe Intense lire 
on riparian __ cbt to the Cre81ion 01 uniform age clio 01 .- trees that 
~ ISting • roe wood provides food. she"er nd pool haCII t lor 
EIleclllIrom~ t Idbethesame 
' f Common to AM Itwmatlllft" section 
01 _ '" the -' are wouId..:retlM 
~ lor _ '"""""" 
thou pntMnteel In the pr1ICed1ng 
llIroe woody debris '" many .. aches 
This would potentially '"'C>fOV8 r..bit t 
RoM! _ -" would "Of occur and CUtTent .rosoon and sediment "'PUts 
to "'-" nels would continue Forwst ~ AGIId 1S0285 . ., ItS CUrTInt 
1,,/.2 
location next 10 Littte Horse Creek. would continue to route line sediment into the 
stream and cause long term negative impacts 10 aquatic resources. Road 
reconstruction activities would not OCQJ' and eroISion 01 road surlaiCes and some 
stream crossings would continue 10 cause long term sediment impacts that 
deQtacIa aquatic resources. 
The risk ollaroe Intense wildland fire would be greater willi the no action 
anemative. The fire modeling analysis 01 potential lire elhlcls shows that BTU·s. 
uS6d as an indicato' 01 fire Intensily. would be greater after 75 years (_ Soils. 
Chapter 4.3). This Indicates that lire Intenelly. damage to soil procb:Ilvity. and 
the risk 01 fine sediment Impacting aquatic haCIIat would be greater willi the no 
action a~emative (_ Solis section 4.3). 
EIIIc1I Ccmnon II! A111m11!'t112. 3. I!!d 4 
Harvest activity in the watersheds would 1nctMS8 sedlmeWlt ylald. and allecl 
aquatic r.abitat: although changes attributable 10 removal 01 dead trees would be 
neoligible relative 10 those resulting lrom hydrologl~ elhlcls from the insect 
inlestation. The risk and magnitude 01 these eIIecIs would depend on the 
magnitude 01 precipitation events during periods 01 high ground disturbance. In 
Jow..wate, years. littla disturbance 10 aquatic habitat 0 ... ' and above that caused 
by increased sediment ylalds from the ha"'"t activity would be obseIved. 
Should a high precipitation event OCQJr (or high runoll) ~ring ground 
disturbance. there could be a temporary degradation 01 r..bitat resuning from 
increased sediment. reducing the quality 01 Sj)8Wnlng r..bltat. Declines in lllIe,· 
leedlng macrolnvertebrate species would also be observed (Brunskill et al. t973 
in Waters. 1995). ImpiemeWltalion 01 Project Design Features (Appendix O. PI! 
0 2·03) would not eliminate these .1IecIs. but should reduce the risk 01 these 
elleelS lrom occurring. 
Pa",nnlal st,eams would ha ... a t 00-1001 "no harvest zone" and "no mechanical 
entry zone" (RPNs). Interminent channels would be r.. ... a 35-loot "no harvest 
zone" and 5O-Ioot "no mechanical entry zone" along them. These requirements 
should reduce negative elleelS to the structure and lunctlon 01 riparian 
communnles nd stream channels. Implementatlon 01 these no·harvest rones 
should line, most sediment generated lrom upland erosion and pnt ... nt f180IItive 
Impacts 10 aquatic .. sources (Newbold et al. t980). Dead wood lrom the Insect 
inlestatlon would ."ter the stream channel and provide lnereased food. co ... , . 
and pools 10, aquatic species. ~ these requirements are followed. harve.t 
activities should ha ... lass potent 110 nega""'1y .1IecI aquatic communnles nd 
thel, habitats (Chambe,lIn et I. t 99 t. Be" et I. t 992. Bisson at I. t987) with 
the exception 01 small localized disturbed ,ea. wne", logging rei ted roeds 
parallel 0' cross streams. 
Best Management Prectlces provide direction to not conduct gas nd die I 
fueling activities in ripertan lone,. There would be no project- used chemical 
contamlnatlon 01 soils or wate, qu Iity Therefore. aquatic species would not be 
fleeled by such pollutants 
MimaJiyII2 
Aemov I ollnsect·kllled wood lrom lhe w tarshed using g'oond t>a eel net 
helicopterl bIe r..rvest techniques would cause s"",lIlnere ses In erosion The 
and magniIude 01 such It11p8CIs wooId oncrease ~ a large pt1ICIpI1ation IMtnt 
0CXUfS ~ 0< IoIIowong ground distutbance 
~tion 01 AlhtmatMt 2 would I'IIqUIt8 10 riparian road crossings (Appendix 
H). Shott term impacIs ""'" !his activity would be sool distutbance. a>mpac1ion. and 
tnOUSed soiIlT1OY8menC. Incntased 81Osion would nJSU~ in tttmpOfat'( ~1Iing 01 pools 
---and in proximily 10 these alignments. and possible sedimenlation 01 
-*'0 grawIa. caJSing JOfTMI fish disPacement and shott term loss 01 
~. WIINn the enIire project ..... the greal .. 1 risk 01 shott term temporaty 
ornpects 10 aquatic _I would be in UIIte Ho<se et.ek where I . I mile 01 '- road 
construcIIon (inciudino Ihnte .... am crossings) would occur Into unit E-3 (see water 
Resources Section 4 .4 ). A_lives 3 and 4 do no( ptOpOSe 10 construct !his road. 
The long erm ellecls ""'" reclaiming the old road prism along UIIIe Ho<se Creek 
should be a -..:tIon 01 eroelon nd litle sedimenl in UIIIe Ho<se Creek. 
ImpIemenWion 01 AllematMt :1 wooId l1IIJJite 8 riparian road crossings wiIhIn riparian 
areas. The use 01 he4icopIwr IooQino instead oIland-based methods would ~ in 
less SOlI dis~nce 10 ' tllllSl unitS compared 10 Ailemative _. This 
allematMt would etimtnll tht9 need 10< 2 .... am crossings and road construction 
withn the UIIIe Ho<se Ctwk w Jtershed. thereby preyenting the sho<l term IHOSIon 
and habilal ompacIS hi would occur wiItt these activIIies. 
Thts ~ematMt wooId ~ on the removal 01 less woody malerial from basins In the 
soutIlem M\.oddy. HotIIoIrope. nd 51xmile a .... and less polential sediment yield and 
8fOSIOn compared 10 AilematMt 3. Implementallon would I1IIJJlre 7 riparian road 
CIOSSIngS - riparian a • nd the same shott term impacts previously described 
""'" adMIy 
0.. •. ~ '"'I)IICIS 10 aquatic resourees would be less than those projected 10< 
AIIwma ' . 2 and 3. beca .... tI1e<e IS less ground disrurbance ""'" _logging. 
Ie .. f)OIenIiooIlo< SOlI ltOIIIOn and sedimenl delive<y 10 aquatic sYSlems. nd less 
shott term cIIsIorbance ""'" roed/sITQm CIOSSinOS ""'" construction nd 
reconstrucIion 
oru"'O and wIIdIh IonoQong IIecI riparian and aquatic "-!lilal ln II 01 the 
~ """""" the 1ltOIKI.... These two manoooemenl actlvtltes heve recIOced 
. cover. tion "'00'. nd resu"ed on IMCreased elOSion on 51_mba .... 
nd .-nd slopes eonMued ""1)10_ ,n grazing practices have recIOced 
ef'O!IC)n II\fOUQIIouI moe! 01 the P"Ot8CI ant and now .1OSion Is wtthin ICalJ>IabIe levels 
( 1994) ExIelinO I'OMM ~ sediments 10 streams and flal· ler habit Is 
- on aquatic . at All 0' these ellecls can contribule 10 sediment 
~ be.... 1nIIQI. YeQehJIIon loss 0< disrurbance. nd IICCeIe,.ted erosion 
VM'Iicle, use onclIJdinO tion len on """icIes. s caused soil corMf*:tion. 
~ and ~ 01 some ~ n areas OII-roed """Ide use ( n iIIeQoIl 
actMty) htIs omoooc:ted riOoItian re_ on the lJI)per M\.oddy nd Upper T ... 1Yem11e 
(Dufour 1 ) ~ recre tion sJtes on Upper TwelYemlle. lillie Ho<se 
~ Oudo For1o ~. Upper "'JddV~. nd on proximity 10 IMtry k. nd 
--- .. 1ltOIKI,.. ve deQr8ded rtoenan nd some _tic hIIIlItats 
0uI0ur I I 
ntAEATENED. 
ENIlAHGEREll. AND 
SENSITIVE AOUA TIC 
SPECIES 
Erosion from these actions incntases the amount 0' sediment moving Ihrough aquatic 
habitats and has subsequent eIfecIs on aquatic organisms. Exc:euMt sediment in 
streams can a"eeI fish of aN IIIe history lIages. as described IIbcMIIn EIIecIs 
Common 10 A_lives 2. 3. and 4 (Aquatic Habital. Chllpler 4). ~
recreation impacts 10 riparian environments (soil compection. \l'8glllation lou. 
increased 1HOS1on) is evident in portions 01 the Upper M\.oddy. Oudo Fori<. UIIte Ho<se 
Creek. TwelYemile et.ek. and major portions 01 the shorelines 01 tNery 111M and 
reservoir In the project a ... (Dufour. 1995). All-lemlin veNcIe crosaInga are evident 
in the Twelwmile Basin below Unit G4. ~tlon 01 ripllrtan htIbItats renders 
them ine"ective al buffering upland run-oll and I1ISUIls In Increaed sedimentation of 
stream environments. Measurable changes from shott and long term sediment in 
s ... ams and the negatMt effect 10 aquatic habital are nol expected 10 occur from any 0' the proposed action .nemalives. ConsIdering the additive effects from the 
proposed activity in conjunction wiItt pasl and Ioreseeable acrtvItIes. there would not 
be any delectable cumulatMt e"eeIS 10 aquatic habitat. The only exception 10 this 
would be in u nle Ho<se Creek. Short lerm ellecls from '- roIId construction. wiItt 
heavy precipitation events. (AAematMt 2. Aquatic Habitat. ChIIpIer 4) could "-ve 
neoalive cumulative e~ 10 aquatic habital in this d,.inage and downstrwam in 
Indian Creek. For all s .... ms and reservoir habitats. macroinvertebnlte indices 
would not be expected 10 ,an below Foresl Management Plan !" ndards. 
DIRECT AND INDIRECT EffECTS 
There are no threatened. endangered. 0< proposed fish spades found wtthln the 
project area. Downslream from the project area. however. there re four 
Colorado River fish species which are currenlly listed as endanoered: the 
Colorado pikemlnnow (PrtctrocheiIUs lJ&iJ.§J. the Bonytall chub U1iIJ~. 
lhe Humpback chub U1iIJ 1aI2OIl. and the Razorback sudler ~ 
~. Primary eNeets of concern 'or lhese IIsherias are excessive sedimenl 
add"lons. chanoes In waler tomperarure. Inlroductlon 0' contaminants. and 
chanoes In waler quanlity. 
EIIIcta Common IQ AItIrnItI'1II2. 3. lOcI 4 
er.t.nverW F~ oIlhe CoIor8do River: Project actlvllies would be 
implemenled 75 to tOO miles upslream from the "-!lilal 0' Federally· llsted 
Colorado River 'Ishes. In lhe conlexl 0' lhe Colorado Basin. the e"eeIS 01 this 
protect would be neollglble. The eHeeIS on lhese populaliona re there'ore nol 
discussed lor lhe Individual anemalives. 
Senattlw Flail Spec"': Project riparian protection measures nd 8M!; (_ 
DesiOn Fearures. Appendix 0) re expected 10 be Idequ Ie 10< prolectlng 
Colorado River cunhroal lroul and Bonneville cunhroal lroul "-!lilat. Habltal lor 
lhese species would experience neoliglble h !lilal degredallon over lhose 
expected from hydrologic ch noes resunlng from naru,.1 events such as 
landslides and flooding. Road reclamallon ssoclaled wllh Ihls project should 
potenllally cause long lerm beneflls to resident fish !lil I especially In li~ 
Horse Creek. by deCre Ing chronic fine sedimenlInpul10 channell. E"_ on 
Ihis subspecies would be lhe same s described lor aquallc habit t (Chapter 4). 
U vtGETATION 
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AIle 2 would on:Mde the gntatesl potential lor short lerm impac1S 10 Little 
Horse due 10 road oonstruction activity. Alternative 3 and 4 would poovide 
leal pocential tor short IIIrm ellects 10 habi1at in the Little Horse Creek. 
aMMDYE EffR<Jr 
EndiIngeNd "..... of tile CoIot1Ido RIwr. 0Mtrsi0i, 01 water lor culinary use. 
agricuIIurIt. and ~, are probabty the most Impor1am ladors affecting the 
endIIngerwd IisI1 species 01 the Colorado. The limber salvage treatments anatyzed in this 
doaJmenI in addition 10 past and foreseeable adions would have "No Eflect" to these 
species or their respediYe habilats. 
SeneIIIw FleII SpecIH: Based on mitigation measures and BMP's (Design Features. 
Appendix D) the limber salvage treatments analyzed in this documem in addition to past 
and IoreseeabIe actions would cause "No Impact" to habi1at lor Bonneville and Colorado 
Rive, cu!Itwoat Inlu! . 
This secIion 01 disrusses the ellec!s 01 implementing the anernatiYes on the 
""08I800n resoun:es. 
The key comparison elements tor evaluating eIIec!s and displaying how the anernatiYes cons_ in detail afleet species composition. structural diversity. and stand 
de~ are _dying spruce stands harvested and reforested. and spruce 
recovery rate In beelle Infested s;lIUC8 stands. Additionally. this Issue will i0oi< at a 
c:omparison 01 stand development and changes in 'f8QOItaOOn diversity. 
AIIomatllla were analyzed by use 01 existing stand Inventory data. and the LnaI1 variant 
01 the Forest VtlQlltaOOn Slmulation Model 16 2. Detailed analysis information and 
documentation,.. tive 10 !his ossue Is av ilable in the project record and in the South 
IAIInti romber Salvage Sales Environmental "ssessment and its project ,ecord. 
n-e spruce beelle epodemoc. anf1ouOh . ely within the natural range 01 variability tor 
spruce..fir IOrat types on the Manti-La Sal National Forest. has ere led Sland 
oonditione !hat are less varied with more ere ted openings than those that previously 
ex twd 
""""-tiVe t proWjes tor ,..;overy 01 the Enget,""nn spruce throug/1 naturat 
,.".,.non This anemetMt """ no stand tre tments nd the greatest riSI< from fire 
10 "'" YeQeIa!1On resource 01 II "'" n."natives 
,.. dMcttbed",~, 3 (3 8 VtIQIIllIOOn R source). past nd current experience 
ondIc8te !hat 8$ dire<;t result 01 "'" spruce beetle epidemic. a m jOrity oIlhe spruce 
""" 8 onches on dioometer at breast horiQI1t (DBH). onctudIng "'" 'tI8. mature 
spruce In "'" P'OPOIIed trealment slands have In!ady died. Most 01 !he 
-... green spruce COIT1l)onIIr1t thai st~1 alive wifl also die unless the 
....... r.ee.Ie IIOIlUlation ~ The efleets ot !his mortality Include 
l Ye. 
SouIfIIIInII FInII EmiroI-*l1mpKt SIMImInt 
Cl!lp!r4 En ... _-eor..,..... 
reduced numbers (abundance) 01 live spruce trees; 
reduced gene pool 01 spruce seed source; 
reduced average stand diamete,. height. and age class diversity 
(stnx:tural diversity); 
conversion 01 species composition from a dominant or moderate spruce 
mix towards subalpine fir; 
reduced seed source in some area. slowing naturaf regeneraOOn and 
recovery of those sites to a forested condition. 
VtIQIIlative species diversity has not changed in the project area. Engefmam 
spruce wiN remain as a component of the ecosystem. However. lhe number 01 
live spruce trees has been reduced (particularty large-damete, spruce lrees). 
"ny future changes in the number 01 live spruce in untnlaled areas Is dependenl 
upon lhe speed at wI1lc11 natural seeding can occu, from remaining spruce. ,.. 
described in Chaple, 3 (Section 3.6). few spruce remain 01 a size and age !het 
can provide a viable seed source In the short and long term. Remaining spruce 
are generally less lhan 8 inches in diamete,. are not weM distributed. and have 
limited seed procfuCl~ capability . Remaining spruce will have to mature before 
adequate amounts of seed will be available. 
The size of areas where spruce mortality has occurred can also allec! the time 
required 10 repopulate spruce in Iocalions l hat have lost a high percentage of 
available seed sources. "Ithough Engelmann spruce seed Is light and primarily 
wind disseminaled. mosl seed lalls relativety close 10 the lree. Studies show thai 
in good seed years with favorable winds. some seed may spread as fa, as 600 
feet. but mosllall within tOO feet of seed trees (USDA Forest Service. AQricutture 
Handbook 654. p. 190-t91 ). 
A VtlQlltative Structural Stage (VSS) analysis was completed for the project area 
during FVS modeling fo, the t 996 South Manti nmbe, Salvage Sales 
Environmemal "",,ssmenl to Identify changes In stand size structure and 
canopy closure. The analysis showed that lhe VSS class of all stands proposed 
10' lreatment at that lime were being reduced in average slze and canopy closure 
due to spruce mortality. "verage structural slage """ been reduced from a 
mature lorest 10 a seedllrvsapUng 0' young forest slructure (see VSS analysis in 
lhe project 1l1e). No mature foresl 0' old IoreS! Engelmann spruce stands remain 
within lhe project area. No trees will be harvesled lhat further deplete numbers 
01 large live lrees. 
The spruce beelle has changed the lire reoime nd a targe Intense wildland fire 
could resun In decreased 'f8QOItation diversity. increased soli erosion. reduced 
soil and site productivity. and reduced mycorrhlzae development (mycorrhizae 
provides an importanl symbiotic nutritional relalionshlp with conKerous lrees). as 
well as changes in othe, elements 01 the ecosystem wI1lc1i efleet the growth of 
lrees. This nemative has lhe greatnst polentlal I18QIIlive effects due 10 stands 
being len untreated. 
Stand De'lllioomant 
Memative I provides 10, natu,al ssimltation ollhe dead wood into lhe soil nd 
natu,al succession. Stand developmenl. growth. and production levels re 
expected 10 proceed long naturaillmelines wI1lch would be slowe, than wilh 
plamlng The stands would be len to regenerate naturally. Including minor 
mounts 01 .spen sprouting where clones mIXed wllhin lhese PI-edomlnantly 
/Y7 
South MIntI FInII EmIrOIllMnml ImpllCt SIMImInt 
a.-4~c:on.pnc-
arifer stands ara receiving increased light and I1tdoced competition because of the 
death 01 the surrounding spruce. 
W1II1in beetle afIected .raas. thent ara few live dominant 0( codominant spruce trees 
equailO 0( greale< then 1 $-inches in diameter al bnlaSl height left 10 provide a viable 
~ SOI.wat for natufal regeneration 01 spruce (AIe.ander. 1987). Allhough spruce 
and subeJpn fir can begin prodUcing cones al heights of 4 to 5 leel. sapling. pole. 
and small sawtimber size trees are generaIty poor seed proOOcers. Competition Irom 
increased denslIy 01 herbaceous plants (shrubs. fortis. and grasses) wi. further ~m~ 
""1\JraI 11IgIIt",,ation and growth 01 tree seedlings (Schmid and Hinds. 1974). 100 to 
200 yeIn Q)UId be required lor many areas 10 I1tIUm 10 pre-epidemic stocking levels. 
FontSt Vegellltion Simulator (FVS) indicales lllal stands modeled to stimulate 
nallnllllgllt oeratioo I could require 60 10 70 years longer lllan planted stands to 
..",... old forest chatacleris1ics. 
EIIIctI Cammon !O A111rn1!b112. 3. I0Il 4 
5gecje:s Cormosjtjoo 
Planting will be used 10 Increase the abundance (numbers) of Enoetmann spruce 
and provtde an opI)OfIunily to introdUce a ... age class 0( component within the 
Structunl 01 the trMted stands in less time than would occur naturally. 
The poaI--epidemic genetic pool 01 Engelmann spruce would be supplemented 
tIWougI1 planting. This provtdes oppo<1unily 10 include seedlings Irom ~ trees 
with __ tra ' (diame1e< growth. height growlh. and crown de .. lopment) Irom 
wiIhn and around the project ...... Seed for planting was coIlecled In 1995 Irom 
mature trees 01 with good charaderJstics before spruce tree mO<talily raached 
_...... Planting in the long 1e<m (70 10 100 years ). wiN help to reduoe 
onbreeding and seIecIion towards Jess successlul trees which survtved the epidemic 
~ 10 theot sma" size 0( young age. 
S!Ind Dmrtgpmenc 
lJnI--.J ..... would be left 10 dIMtIop similar to those described under AlIemative 
I NMuraI reQIf18ration would include sprouIing of __ cIo<.a within stands lhat 
.,. -.ed Irom the cornpeflIion and shade Appro ..... tely tOO to 200 years could 
be ~ for many areas 10 retum to pre-epodemic stocking levels in the alleence 
01 ptt>-acti\Ie refofes tion _res. _ 60 to 70 ye rs sooner on trMled ...... 
Thos IS _ upon t994 SIand inYenIOty and FVS modeling 10 project Mora growth 
.,., de~~ 0I_1oIIowtnQ 
netmenI ., the t 998 SouIII MIIn!I T1mbe< Sa"'-Oe Sales EnWonmental 
"--
SaItiIIcation the trMted sl8ndl. with slopes Jess lhan 25 percent may be 
to reduoe MedIing cornpeflIion Irom grass. fortis. and sIvubs to ensura 
success 01 pW1IIId 0( ne1lni raoeneration MacNne SCllrification should resu" in 
iII>ouI 30 petCer1I ground dlstu<bence oro trMted rea . On slopes gntater than 25 
petCer1I. hoInd tc:erific8tion end(O( buminV 01 IIIet concentrations may be used to 
~ ...... site~tion 
~ ( project ) 01 _ ·fir _ ., the project __ odentified the 
~ 01 __ to high pocI<e1 gopher POPUlations Thos SP8des can be a 
..,.,... ItwMI to succesaIUI _ment 01 newty "'orwsted,.. d not maneoed 
~~__ could __ g<lI)Iler c:ontmI (undItr\I<OUnd strychnone 
!)eIIInQ) to __ HlabHsI'omenI and continued growth. Perimet r 
/~ 
treatments would be incAlded around planted areas. Inlonnation on the nO<them 
pocI<et gopher. treatment methods. and 0IIec1S is available In the project file 
(Ronald E. Bonar. The Not!hem PockIII Gopher Most 01 What You Thought You 
Might W.,'10 Know. but HesitIIted 10 LooI! ~. USDA Forest Service. 9524-28()6.. 
MTDC. 1997). Plantations In areas near drainage boIIoms and on slopes may 
require protection (lendng. livestock redudione. etc.) Irom livestock to en5Ura 
seedling establishment and growIh lor up to 20 years. 
EIIIc1I QmIrInq IIIIWIM! A111m1!1y112. 3.I0Il 1 
SDecjes Cornposjtign and Stand [)eyetggmtn! 
Long-term si1e recovery 01 traated stands would vary ralative to the amount of 
planting or raforestatio.~ activities Included in eac:ll action a~tive. The mora 
acres planted. the oreale< the recovery and Mora stand benefits would be. 
Figures E· I In Appendix E shows the amount 01 planting and associated 
treatments fO( reforestation needs Included lor each a"emative. 
The post-epidemic genetic pool would be beneficially supplemented 10 varying 
degrees by the action a"ematiws relative to the amount 01 planting Included In 
each. The mora acres planted. the graater the contribution to the genetic pool 
would be. 
The oppo<1unlty to retum _ to a component 01 trMted stands in a shorter 
time than what would occur naturally. while introc7.K:lng .... age class 0( 
component within the structura 01 treated stands. would be provided 10 varying 
degrees by the action a"-matiws relative to the amount of planting Included In 
each. The mO<e acres planted. the mO<e araas lhat would have an accelerated 
retum of spruce stands. 
A"ematl .. 2 would include ralorastation (Figure E-I ) IICIOSS a total range 01 
146910 1909 acres (497 and 646 acres would be within timber ernpI\asls 
management raas). Planting would occur on be_n 55 1 and 71 6 IICI8S (t 86 
and 242 acres would be within timber e~sls management reas). Machine 
scarification is proposed on 426 10 554 acres. Natural reforestation would be 
prescribed on 31 t 10 404 eres within timber emphasis management areas. 
Gopher control treatment may be necessary on 606 to 788 acres . 
Mematl .. 3 would include ralorastation (Figura E· t) across a total r nge 01 
1.469 to t .909 acres (497 nd 646 acras would be within timber emphasis 
management areas). Planting would occur on be_n 720 nd 9:J6 acres (267 
and 34 7 acres would be within timber emphasis m naoement reas) Machine 
scarification is proposed on 257 to 334 acres Dillerenee In SCllrilication IS ~ to 
no mechanical SCllrilication In In .. ntoried roadless ra s ltowed lor under !Ilis 
""ematlve Natural raforastation would be prescribed on 230 to 299 res Within 
timber emphasis management era s. Gopher control tra tm..,t may be 
necessary on 792 to 1.030 acres. 
Memative 4 would.odude raforast tion (Figura E t ) across a total r nge 01 855 
to I. ISO acres (21 9 nd 285 acras would be within limber empllasls 
management areas) Planting would occur on be_n 332 nd 4J I acres (8:2 
nd t 07 acres would be wi""n timber emphasiS m nagement reas) Machine 
SCllrilication is proposed on 257 :0 334 acres Natur lraforast tion would be 
prescribed on • 37 to 178 acres Within timber emphasiS management reas . 
Gopher control treatment may be necessary on 36510 474 Cf s 
/ f/ 
SoufIIIInCI F1nII EnvIrol_,mllIIIpICt SCIIIIMnt 
e-4~CoI _ 
In general. AIIemaIMts 2 and 3 would ~ simiIa, IeYels 01 species composJIion 
Inc! --.d dewIopmeo~ 01 !he ..:lion allemaliws. AlIematiYe 4 would ~ less 
baed on lis recU:ed amount 0I ..... 1ed __ 
C\lM.AIJYE Eff£CD 
Due 10 IN .,.,... 01 !he epdemic and !he associated higlliewl 01 tnIe mor1aJiIy. 
cumufIIIIw eIIads on species composition. slnJclural dnlersity. and SIand dewIopmenI in 
..-...... we as described in eIhIds in AItemIltiYe 1. The primIlry dIIIIIrence 
no ..:lion and Ihe ..:lion allemalives is _ hid 10 !he degree lhal spruce is 
I'MSIIIIlIsIIed through pIenting ..... tments and the timinO ~red 10 bring stands beck 10 
~ ~ hlllllPOXima1e slOCl<ing and production lewis hI .x...., prior 10 
.... ~ ~ 60 10 70 years would be~. Smaller".. would 
_ the siIes, bulthe ~ pnMded and the sa. 01 h ".. would giw !he IIIewer 
.... feeing 01 bei1g in torwst.d ......... AIhougIl"" would be sma •. spruce would be 
anlf1lllQral ~ 01 ".. SIanJs sooner INn would be possible under a>ndiIIorw 
hI ..,. ndnI seeding ~ succession. The lime needed 10 fill open _ with "-
would be.... PWIIing ~ .... 0I)Il0fIuniIy 10 hew 4-5 ~ ".. in open ...... in 
about 30 ~, _ ~ 10 acNeving simiIa, conditions in 100 YMtS or more """" no 
_ ......::. ___ ."...,.. 10 rwbwsIthe .,.. neturaIy. 
u--.. ...... .,.....".., condiIIons cauM spruce beetle popuIati0n8 10 coIIIIpee ~. 
spruce beeII8s could continue 10 sprMd north inIesIIng areas 01 suiIIIbIe hosl type. This 
has conIInued 10 tt-.. current lime (FIgure 3. 11 ~ Spruce 8MIIe Infestallon 
MIIl~ wt.. CIOIIIIder..:I with h _ hI haW been alrHdy c:otnPeIed within IN 
Pf'OIId ... __ ~ and stand deYeIopnet " would be proportioneIIy 
~ with ...., 01 IN acIion aIIema as ~ will increase the genetic dIwtsity. and 
 or-th and yield ...... a grwalW<_. 
La F-ve (1!19O). """"...u.atInO Qef1e1iC dIwtsity _tiYe 10 clearc:uninQ s hid. • ... tural 
'eQII''''II1iOI' o/Iefs the IMaI ~ 10 manege lor genetic diversity """" a cIea'-cut 
............ ...,. He does, _ . Ie 1ha1 ... turaI r8QIIfl8f8l1on is __ """" 
,.,.. ..." 10 r.- genoIYI>ft ......., 10 the Ioc:III erMronmenl. 
(1 ~ """" ~ g.netIca Inc! ,"""",,,..,.,.1Ion metllodll ... 
!Nt .. ~ ......, ... IeflIO IUI)I)Iy _ and outside pollen nd_ 
DIOCidon ......,. dhIerIiIy .... y be nIIeIIy ~ '1IeceuM 01 !he wtcIItIy 
~ 01 _ !he seedIingI around HCh "" will be more likely 10 
~ _ hn under a ."._ or clear-cut and pIa~ proonom Such 
01 _ ondIYtdIaIe c:oouIII -'" on reclIced diYersiIy on sutIMquenI generallone 
pollen ......,. 
tInQ - ptOdUclnQ Enoetmann spruce 
_ in a cIear-CU1 or __ "" 
'"""0. finO eoe e. - the Pf'OIId ..... 
NODOUS 
WEEDS 
" a~ ~ the oppo<1UniIy 10 planl seedlings in the ground now. rather INn wa~ 
30 or mo. . y!l1II$ until refNlining sapling and pole size ".. haw reached an eoe 
lhalihey can oroduce some seed 10 ~ish spruce. h also allows us 10 gel new 
tnIeS sta"'" belO'1I competition !rom expandin:l grass. forb. and shrubs reach 
densities ..... , hinder the reeslllblishmenl of"... In many c:.MS, there is no 
reskaJal spruce of any size and any recovery would occu' OW< a 1 ()()'200 year 
period. 
In excess of 30.000 acres haw been afleeted by high lewis of spruce mortality 
foresl-wide (Figure 3-11 lJIndscape Spruce Beetle Infesl8llon MIll). Veoetallon 
diversity and stand dewIopmenl Is being afleeted sim,iarty 10 efleets In this project In 
adjacenl al9llS whefe !he spruce beette has spread. All unlreahld areas having 
spruce ".. afleeted by spruce beetle would be more open than prior 10 infestallon 
and would be sutljec:1 10 ... l\Iral regenerallon through seeding or (whefe p<esenl) 
clonal spouting of aspen. 
Large. intense wildland lire cod d change stand composition and struc1Ure. depending 
on the size and number 0I1inis thaI might occur _ !he project area. WMdIand 
fires could furthe, reduce !he vegetallon diversity by killing refNllning live ".. 
species of "sizeS nd eoe classes. Consequentty. these types of IinIs would also 
resuft in further losses 01 genetic divers~ . as they would Intensify the eIIecIs of the 
spruce-beette epidemic. 
The key comperison elements lor evafuatInQ he . the aftdmatiYes c:onsIdered in del8H 
respond 10 the sub-Issue 01 nox~ weeds. and thei, assocIahld efleets. Is soil 
dlsl\libence. Noxious weed eslablishme~ and inYllsion is Iso discussed in this 
section. Ahematl ... s were addifionelly analyzed 10 determine !he ailed they would 
ha ... on rangeland vegetallon heahh nd prodUctIvfly. 
Infofmallon used lor the .... lysis was obtained !rom long-term ..cords kepI I the 
Fenon Ranger 0Is1ric1 nd Inlomo lion contained in the Manti-La Sal Noxious Weed 
Emrironmenhll Assessment 
DlRECI AND 11AR£CJ EffECUI 
No.ious weed _lations would con'inue 10 be ~ ted in accordance with 
ulStlng deCIsions nd agreements Should new _lallons 01 noxious weeds 
be intrOdloc»d within the project rea. the weeds would be ~ ted •• pedltiously 
Noxious ...... would continue 10 SPI'IIad. bul " would be I ~ ra" than thaI 
01 the action hemaliYe$ _ s biishmenl would come !rom ruf1l1 _ 
~I (I g. wino. woldlhe. livestock) nd Olhe, IollSI users (e 0 recrealir.rMS1S. 
hunlWtS) 
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ScIullI ...... FInII EIwtt ...... 1tll1InpId ~ 
C!I!er.~CD 
....-- graundIef ~ _ Ita habiIIIt we not found _."., 01 the 
pnlpOMd _ units. ~.• does OCQK in the No<1I1 Camef .nd South 
Camel graw4 piCa _ the ptOjecI.... A t 997 Biok)gical Eva-.ation regarding 
dMIIcpl"~ 01"- graw4 soun:lft ....... 1ned IhIIt Muolnea groundsel may toe 
~ (USOA. Forest Servtcot 1997). SInce the! eYIWaIion ... CIJII1I)IeIed. the 
Nor'II Camel graw4 aource Ms been ~ and SIOdqliIed. _ WOUld not toe 
..., lor INa ptOjecI. IoIItigIItionOIIO raclIce 0< ..-.w.te ~ __ InWded "1*1 
01 .. 1.711io1ogk:a1 EVIIkIMIDn. .. ~ rniIIgIIIIor-. we ioc:orpo<ated Into IhiII 
ptOjecI_ cMIgn ,..... ~ ... 01 .. SouII'o Camel rock piI (USOA. Forest 
s..w:. t W7). An acIditIoMI ptOjecI dnIgn '-tin prohibiting adVIIncement 01 the 
pillO the north would 1uf1her proCac:t known plant Iocationa. U. 01 the Sou1h Camel 
AocII pillor thia ptOjecI • • nd aChe< Forest graw4 needs. "may Imped indMo:IuaII 0< 
hIIliIIoI. but wII not IMIy contribuIe 10 • trend -aa FedenI/ IIatIng 0< lou 01 
~ 10 .. pclpIIIdon 0< species.. ThIa ·may impect' deIeo II. """1 Is bUed 
~ _ onty ~ to, ... 01 the lxiadng Sou1h Camel grIIWI piI. Allar 
crwhing adMIIes we ~..... may toe • toeneIIdIIlmped to IhiII species u 
.. -.IIIng 100M cnMed rock surface pnMdas I1IIbitaI o::onducI\/a lor ~
01 pIiInt. The pr-'I roumbIIr 01 plants auggests the! .... expand Into the MW 
~ ... seeds itself. Etlorts. Io odepI"dent 01 thia ptOjecI. III alec being ..... to 
CDIiIct.., lor pIiInting ... mitIgaIIon .......... Project actiYIIift i odepaoodent 01 
SouII'o Camel rock piI would hive "no impect' 10 ~ graundIef. 
DependIng on the ~. lour 10 aight acrw 01...,.,.. habIat lor Magun 
o:.mpIan we found..,., the ~ 01-.1 pnlpOMd hIIcopeIr --., units. 
,..... Is found on t...I 0UICnlpe 01 tIagIIIIII~. No __ 
edMIft (1Inmer --. ro.d conIINdIon. OIiandInga. etc.) we pIiInned lor II-. 
-. ThIa IPIC:iee Is !!leO found ..,., the ptOjecI _ In .. e>theuIaId ,."", 
Camel AocII graw4 pit. which would not toe ..., by thia ptOjecI. A 1887 IIioIogk:aI 
E...-...on ragardng dheIopol ..... 01 the,."", CameI_ Souih Camel graw4 
_ ~ IhIoI Magun ~ nwy toe ~ (USOA. Forest s..w:. 
'.7). SInce IhIoIIII8IuaIIon _ the ,."", Camel graw4 aource Ms 
been e>theuIaId _ would not toe ..., lor thia ptOjecI. ~ 10 raclIce 0< 
~ ~ .... 1nWded _ perl d the 19117 BioIogk:8I EWIlIatIon (USOA. 
Foretot s..w:. 1887). The coroIInued ... 01 "1IDCIoPIoId graw4 from .. pillor Foretot graw4"" _ IncidItoIIII ac:IMI* will*' __ pnlpOMd __ units 
.nwy irnI*:I indIIIIdIM 01 hIIliIIoI. but wII not IMIy ccr*"'M 10 • !rind -ae 
FedenI/ IIIIng 01 lou 01 ~ 10 .. pclpJIIIIIon 0I1PIC:iee· 
10 ~ grouncIIeI_ Magun ~ we --.cI.., .. 
dMIIcpl". _ aI graw4 aI Nor'II_ SouII'o Camel rock pIlL CoroIIrud 
... aI_ piCa"lMy _ p/IIrIIoI_.........,In .. ~ "ElIiIcIa 
eom..-ID All -.......... • .ecIIon. ,...". groundIeI_ Magun ~ 
10 CIOIIIInue .-ng I1dIIIng _ ~ ..... ,..... In _lei 
no 
l .fl 
1ouIII ..... FInII EIwttcw_1tII1InpId sc.e.n-c C!l!er4 ..... _ .. c.1 
U FUELSIFIRE 
harvest activities are planned within any 01 the areas 01 suitable habitat. no 
quantifiable dillerences In eIIects ~n the llClion ."ematMts would toe 
1xpec1ed. 
ctIIULATJ'fE. EffECD 
Potential use 01 the .. 1IibIIIhed IIggI'1IgII11 soun:lft to suppoI1l1N1S01111b1y 
foresee.". IuIure actiYIIift lbeen ooneIdered. Fo< the same reaeon. preMnIed 
above. there would toe • ·may impect' ....... lnatlon lor Maguire campion .nd 
Muslnea groundIeIlor reaaonably ~ IuIure actiYIIift. 
In !his MCIIon. the key compariaon elements lor owaklatIng how the altematMts 
considared in detail reepond to this Issue .nd tI1eir aaaocIMed eII_ . .... lull 
reckJction. post· tnNltmenI lull loading. P'd:Ied fire baha\IIor and resuIIing .... 01 
spNad. and potential escape lor inItIalllllllck raourcn. 
The ~I ellecl lull aceumu4a!lon would hive on the potential lor wildland fire size 
... auesaed by oonopn.g the 8C1Ual1llnd lullioeding data phoIo points _ 
photo points taIcen In the tnNItment..... ThfM reprnentatIw Fuel loedIng 
Groupa __ 1dentIfted. All the _ ...... baled on the IImiIoIriIy 01 the pholO 
points __ caIIIgortzed In to ona 01 the IIvM Fuelloedlng aroup.. IIaMd on 
similar curntnt lullioeding and oland IIrudure _ unb .... grouped Into the 
foIIoot:'ng IIvM Fuel loading aroup. lor fire baha\IIor aneIysIa. 
F .... u..dng~ I : AI . A:l. AS. C3. ca. ca. D2. EI . E4. QI . G2. G3. G4. Ge 
F .... u..dng ~ 2: A7. AS. M . Cl . C2. C4. C7. 01 . 03. 04, O!I. E2. E3. Fl . Cl5 
F .... u..dng ~ 3: 84. F3 
Fo< aaaumption putpOMS • • large. "*'- wildland fire Is being dMInad .. 200 acre;; 
Of grMIIIf In size. 5O'Jto 01 greater trea monaIIy 0I1UIHIIpIne 1Ir. grMIIIf then 100 
tonWlCre 01 PUtO emlaIona. _ 5O'Jto 0< or-~ ~ 0< or- then 2 
inctIee 01 ~ rwmoval. 
I!IIIECT All) IIlIIIECT EflICJI 
Aa the dMd. dIMn IuIIIDMIIng ~ In ..", IndMduIII -.cI a-llme . .. 
poIIIntIaIlor ftC8pt from InIIIIIIIIID ___ the poIIIntIaIlor II/VI< ..... 
normeI wildland ...... will n:r-. A dIcr-. aI dMd _ dIMn "* IDMIIng 
_ an Intem.option In the oontInuIIy 01 .. "'" would dIcr-. .. poIIIntIaIlor 
escape from InIIiIII .1I8cII ___ IatIII' then normal wildland....... _ Is 
-.mad IhIIt In uroer.Md ..- cbtng periods allow humIdIIy. hIgto 
1II'iIpIflIUWe. lind wind. the! fire IIJPPNIIIon aI • wildland fire would toe ....... 
lor '" ftgIiIIrs 10 dftcIIy IIID eM 10 .. amount 01 large 1uIIL CoreequentIy • 
..........., __ would toe eIowaod 10 bum _ WOUld toe conIIIIned ., treated 
.... anQIOf aChe< __ ....... the lull Is non-<:onIInuouI (1.1. ~ a.pan 
1IIIIm. rock 0UICnlpe). 
ED" ..... 
Fuela _ vegMIIIIon .... ooroIIr'AIow In .. north IIIdng apNCI/IIr IIandI. 
CluIIIde aI __ 1IIIIm. on .. EMt. Wwt. and SouII'o IIIdng 1ICpaa ... IuaIa 
.... broMn _ non-<onCinuouI oonIIating 01 ~ mountain bNI/I. a.pan 
...... _......, rod<y --. ". -.cI ,~. fire .... 10 OCQK In. 
opM»-lIr aIand. _ would bum !hal -.cI _ poIanItdy ItandI ..... In apo4Itng 
dIatancae. a-I upon ~ the lteO Forest eo- TyPa MIp (Figure 13) 
...... If!. 
Sonlfl MInt! Fln8I Envtronmen1lllmplCt Stltement 
C/IIe! 4 ~ Cor!!quencee 
and on It1e ground _ . a conservative estimation 01 75'1(. 01 !he spruce siands are 
conneded 0< witIIon t 12 m '" /rom the next stand. Some stands are too tar apart lor 
spoCIinq 10 be a oonoem "no would bum In isolation. Projections for the maximum 
SOQ!Iing distances /rom one "" ton:hil1Q with 20 m.p.h. winds 20 leet abo ... the 
reslIbII ...., canopy 0I0Wd be awoximataly 0.3 01 a mile or t .580 feet. The 
prI)tIICtion for !I1rH 0< mont IreeS torchinO with 20 m.p.h. winds 20 leet abo ... the 
reslIbII ...., Cilnopy would be agproximately 0.5 01 a mile or 2.&40 feet. A 20 m.p.h. 
WW'IIIe""'" rarely 0CCUfS (<3'\ 01 the lime). The probability 01 Ignition In a closed 
r1OI1h facing stand W a lire b<and were 10 land on receptiYe Iuefs at 73 degrees F and 
t 5'1(. RH would be approximatety 50'!>. 
The poIentiaI for iaIge fires in spruce-fir stands rue 10 beetle infestations can 
increase CMII' lime. but os not 85 serious a problem as ~ can be in 0Iher timber types 
(l.e. 1odgep)Ie pinel. J.M. Schmid end T.E. Hinds cite in 1IIeir paper that WIdespread 
lire seems 10 be a rare event in spruce-Iir type". In can be conctuded that large. 
intense. wildland lires In the project area would he ... a low probability. 
Dead and Pawn Fum 
For untruted ...as. dead and clown fuels would inCrease 85 a resu. 01 beetle-
oncU:ed spruce "" mortality. James L MieI<a (December t95O) on the Dixie 
Nm>neI Forest raporIad "Allhough dead for abouI 25 years. In t 948. 84 pen:enI 01 
IIle beaIIe killed """ 01 all sizes were stil stardng on Boulde< Mountain end only 16 
pen:enI were cIown." He goes on to state " AI indicalions suggest thaI in standi not 
,..".,..." by ~ the ~ will conIinua to be ~ for a number 01 ye rs in 
!tie 1UIIn." WIIfI!tIe ... 01 a regression anaJysJs. ~ ... de\IemIined thaI 90% 01 the 
beaIIe killed trees would be on It-. ground at 8R)"Oximatety 75 years /rom the elate 
ItIey died. That WOUld be agproxirna\llly the year 2075 in \his..... Aa beaIIe killed 
...... fall to !tie ground. IoIrve and line tuat would acaMnUlMe. Cunene fuelloIIdIng 
wiItWI !tie project _ .... I\'om 8IlP'I»IIma1ely 1 0 to 3:Z tone pet acre 01 dead clown 
fuel . .... an -.ge 0122 tone pet acre. The ...... size 01 the existing ground 
lUella ' genetIIIy ~ \!len 3 inches in ~. 
The P<*tIIIeI for IoIrve ~ ....."., h WOUld conIinua to o.cr- CMII' lime. Thill WOUld .... dIrwcIIy I\'om ~n:r- in clown fuelloedIng __ 
killed by !tie II)rUCe beetle .... 10 ,.. ground. Thill ............ ". the OIN*' 
_01 ~«lIe 10 no_. 
Aa !tie <t.d II)rUCe fallO ground. IIle -.ge fuelloedIng WOUld inc:I'e-. 
I\'om 22 in 2000 10 1ICIPf'OlI"'-'Y 5& ~ by the 1Mr 
2075 ~ 10). The prIrnwy clown <t.d fuel rac:tct IIIIt govemI the h betIeYtor 
IoedIng 01 !tie I . 10. and tOO hout lime '-II 111M 0wrIIII. "'" el\etn.1IYe 
~ _ 01 <t.d and clown fuel «lie 10 no trMtmanl 
South MInt! Fln8I EnvlrontntntallmplCt Statement 
ClIP 4 ~Cont;;,juencn 
FIg"" 4-10 FUll LOlding Group IIId Vw 
F .... y- F .... F .... Filtl F .... Fuel 
~ load, load, load, load, l oad, I ..... I~. t~. <3~ >3~ 
died, 
.: died, died, died, tonne tonne tonne tonne 
1 2000 0.47 0.95 1.75 3.17 18.12 
2 2000 0.37 2.211 1.118 ' .53 21.00 
3 2000 0." 1.99 $.83 8.211 24.00 
1 2075 1.61 2.71 2.48 8.78 .5.11 
2 2075 1.48 2.51 2.01 8.00 48.00 
3 2075 1.84 2.n 2.29 6.88 $5.<9 
Fire BeIJayjgr 
F .... 
l oad, 
Total 
died, _ac 
1929 
25.53 
32.211 
$1 .89 
5200 
82.1$ 
Most sprucellir . lands would reach their hlghesl clown. dead fuelloadil1Q by 
2075. AI thai tlme. moSI of the dead slandil1Q spruce trees would ha ... fallen 10 
the ground. With lhe aid of the Fire Behavior Prediction System BEHAVE 
predictions were ~ for a fire in a spruce/Ilr siand Iocaled on a ncIfIh aspect al 
9.000 leel elevation under fire wealher and fuels moisture condilions thai could 
be experienced al that elevalion (Represen!3tiYe NFDRS Wealher Slation Bruin 
PoInl. Elevation 9200 Feel. 90th Percenille Wealher Condnions. project record). 
Based upon lhe abo ... paramelers. lhe foilowil1Q lable shows lhe fire behavior 
outputs /rom the BEHAVE runs by lrealmenl area under A~emalive 1 In !he 
years 2000 and 2075. The size projections assume lha lhere is no suppression 
action occuning In the flrsl 4 hOUrs. This Is lhe approximale lime ~ would lake for 
1n~1 anack resources 10 be nol~ied and anive on slie and begin suppression 
action. The initial anack suppression ton:e modeled are two type 6 el1Qlne 
modules with th ... persons/module and a 5 person hand crew. Due to the 
inaccessible nature of the typical timber stand In Ihis area. lhe el1Qine modules 
are nol utlllzll1Q waler and are represenled as hand crews. Fire sizes under the 
colUmn headil1Q After 4 Hours olln~ial Anack (Acres) represent fires lhat 
escaped In"ial aCllon. The lasl column on lhe right rales the potential for In~1 
at\ack escape s either low. moderate or high. If a fire is contained In lhe flrsl 4 
hOUrs by the Initial anack resources. ~ is raled low. If" is juSI berely contained 
0< cloee 10 being contained. n Is raled Moderale. If ~ is nol conlained. ~ is rated 
as HIgh (Figure 4- 11). 
At the current lime. Trealmenl Group 1 is nola flre suppression problem since 
the rate 01 spread would be t chain (66 teel) per hOUr. The polentlal for 1n~1 
t\ack escape is low. T rea!ment Group 2 currently would he ... the largesl rate 
01 spread al 8 chains pet hOUr and would he ... a polentlal for Innlal nack escape 
01 HIgh. Fualloading Group 3 currentfy has a spread rate of 4 and would he". a 
polential for lire escape I\'om the Initial anack ,.sources of Moderale. 
In the year 2075. IIer almoel aM 01 the trees he". lallen to the ground and the,. 
is high volume 01 .",.1 matet1a11esa than 3 Inches in diameter. !hera would be a 
rata 0I1j)rMd 01 8R)"Oximatety 8 chains per hOUr and a potential for elCllP8 /rom 
initial attack 01 HIgh In an thrH Fualloadlng Groupe. 
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AI aftematiYes ondude 1Ile removal 01 dead 1_5. whole t ..... yarding in InICtor areas. 
lop and scatter 01 Ilelicq)ter areas. jacI<poI bumlng .n lleIicq)ter areas. piKng and 
bul'rlinQ 01 logging sJasto (landings). and mecllan.::al scarffication throughout 1Ile 
InNItmenI units. K cable yarding IS utilized. whole tree yarding win be reqund. Such 
fuel reQICIion ellorts would reQJce 1Ile potential 01 a hiOI1 intensity. stand replacing 
WIldland tn. The post prOfIICIluet IoadinQ .n InNIted areas would be considerably 
less Chan ~ left unlreated. 
~ 8ftd 0# c.bIot UnIts • V_ 2000 to 2075 
DlIII and Ogwn Fuels 
As 1Ile dead spruce trees re harvested in 1Ile Ilelicopter and or cable units Ille tops 
(10 a 6 .nc/'! diameter) nd limtls would be lopped and scattered. Owr tile neXl 75 
yNtS. 1Ile deed down ma rial will slOwty decompose and be reduced In tons/acre. 
F harvest 1Ile average fUelloeding would increase lrom approximately 22 
lOmIacre on 2000 to 33 IOmIIICre (FJoure 4· 1 2). Arter 75 years. due to 
cIeclomposItion. 1Ile -ave Iuet Ioeding would be approxim tely 27 tonsIacre. 
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could escape inHiat attack. Consequently. H is given a rating 01 Moderate for a 
potential for escaping inHiaI anack. 
By tile year 2075. due to decomposition of 1Ile fuels less than 3 Inches In 
diameter. tile rate of sp<eed In aM th ..... Fuel Loading GI'OIJIlII would be 
approximately 2 chains per hour and an escape potential from initial anack 01 
Low. 
FIgurt 4-13 FIre IIefIIvIor Outputa ~ 2, 3, IIICI 4 • HeIIcopIIr IIICI or CIbII 
~ p.o..i 
I 
2 
J 
I 
2 
3 
y- ....... ,.. 
" In "'" ~ ~ bcIIIM" ~ ... "... lInItII 4-' "_4 _4-. 
--
(OMlor) ('-Q (- ) -.,,- ~ .. r.. 
- '":: ,_, 2IlOO 8 3.8 28 .0 ttgI 
2IlOO 8 11 28 .0 ttgI 
2IlOO 5 12 14 40.0 19 
-2015 2 1.0 1 4 5.0 ' .3 low 2015 2 1.0 10 " 0 1.2 lDIf 
2015 2 ,., 11 5.0 ' .3 lDIf 
TrKtOl' Unlla • V ... 2000 10 2075 
DIad and Ogwn Fuels 
As 1Ile trees are harvested In 'Ile ground-based areas. 1Ile average Iuet IoIIding 
would remain at approximately 25 tons per acre (Figure 4· 14). This figure does 
not take into account that tile yarding 01 existing down materiel would take place. 
Exisling down logs are usually stiM merchantable lor houselogs and flequently 
",moved as Included maleria' under tile terms 0' 1Ile tlmber sale contr1ICI. K no 
furtller fUel treatments ... ", to take place. tile 8verage fuel lollding In 1Ile year 
2075 would ~ase due to decomposition to approximately 24 tons per ac",. 
Most 01 tile ~ase would occur In 1Ile 3 Inch DBH or smaller size .. 
r:.. y- filii filii filii filii filii filii l'" l'" L-. l'" L-. L-. p.-- 1 • . IHI<. 1_ . 
.,'" >,'" r..., 
-. -. -. -. -. -. 
L ..... 
-- - - -
, I'0Il-.......... 2Il00 0.47 0.98 115 111 , .. ,2 '1.29 
2 I'0Il-.......... 2Il00 0.37 UI ' II 4.53 2100 a53 
3 I'0Il-.......... 2Il00 0.44 I .• 5.13 UI 24.00 SUI , 1'00(· .......... 2015 0.25 0.41 0.29 1.02 '1.57 1'.58 
2 I'0Il-_2015 0.30 0.51 0.37 '23 24.43 a. 
3 ~._2O~ 0.25 0.47 0.211 100 2110 .10 
En !ltI!Ivtgr 
FoI1owtng harveal Fuel LoedIng GI'OIJIlII 1. 2. and 3 would he .... a rate 01 eprNd 
01 approximately 1 c/IaIn per hour and WOUld he .... a potential lot HCIIPe from 
InIIiIII attacll 01 Low (FIgon 4· 15). By 1Ile year 2075. the rate 01 eptHd In aN 
1d1 
South MantI RNI Envlronmentallmpect SlIt_I 
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!tree Fuel Loading Groups would be approximately 2 chaIns per hour and an escape 
pocencial ""'" I anad< 01 Law 
[;.. -
_ .. 
-
_111-~ ~ _lor 
~~ LIIIIII .,.- -_. TlIIt --P-'" (fell) tAaoeI 1IDon .. ~ &c..,t 
--
-I 2000 t 0.6 0.7 1.0 0.5 l ow 2 2000 1 0.7 0.5 1.0 0 .• l ow 
3 2000 <1 0 .• 0.2 0.2 0.2 l ow 
1 2075 2 0.7 2.3 3.0 1.0 l ow 
2 2075 2 0.7 2.t 3.0 1.0 low 
3 2075 2 0.7 2.3 3.0 1.0 low 
fg fit ,"'?9't!1jty FUll' rw1s and Behayjor 
Each ac:1ion allemative would reduce Rre susceptibiIiIy and luelloadings relative tile 
aaeaoe tIley would tntat. 
AAernative 2 would reduce lint susceplitJility and tntal fuels as 1oIows: relT1CMl dead 
trees Itwough haMlllIing on 3. 174 10 • • 127 8CreS: whole tree yard an estimated <t37· 
568 act1IS: lop and Yo 1111< 2.696 . 3.505 acres in helic:q)Cer yarded areas: jacIqlot 
bum 270-351 acres 01 he~ yarded areas: nd mec:hanical scarifICation on 426-
564 acres assoaa'-<l witIl reforestation needs. ThIs afternative would have tile 
gruIesI impKt on recU:inO Rre susceptibiIhy and tntatmenl 01 fuels. 
AIIotrna1Mt 3 would reduce lint SUsceplitJility and tntal fuels as follows: rem<Mt dead 
trees ItWough haMlllIing on 3.174 10 4. 127 8CreS: whole tree yard n estimated 230-
299 acres. lop lind sca1lll< 2.900 . 3.m acres in helic:q)Cer yarded ..... : jacIqlol 
bum 290-377 acres 01 haIic:q)Cer yatOad .reas: and mechanical scar1llcation on 257· 
334 acres UIOCiated witIl relorn tion"..... 
~ 4 would reduce lint susc:eplibI1IIy and IrHt fuels 1oIows: rem<Mt dud 
-1tWough ~ on 1.91210 2.485 1ICnIS: whOle tree yard n estimated 230-
299 acres. lop lind sca1lll< 1.839 · 2.313 acres in helic:q)Cer yarded areas: JI1CI<p)t 
bum 1S4-21311Cn1S 01 he1ic:opIIr yMled : and mechI1nic111 scarillc:ation on 257· 
334 KIft _'-<I _ reIorestaIion....... This .1Ie~ would have !he .... t 
'"-=' on redIJcong lint ~ nd IrHtmenI 01 fuels as ~ IrH leu acres 
_ ~ willi !he 0ItIer actton ........ tiws. 
South IIIntI FlnII Enviroli",.n'" Impect StnmInt 
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4.7 WlLDUFE 
RESOURCES 
practices have reduced the line herbaceous fuel loadings in and around these 
harvested areas. 
The proposed timber management activities in tile project area have a similar 
potential for reducing both present and lulure luelloadings as previously shown in 
this chapler (except for tile short term · 10 to 20 years). where higher luelloadings 01 
tile less than 3 inch material in tile heticop(er units wi" in"ially exist). 
The fuel loading reduction is summarized below by percentage 01 effected Spruce 
stands: 
Cumulative 
Percent Reruction % 
Aft 1 
21 
Aft 2 Aft 3 Aft 4 
49-57 49-57 38-43 
There are no further harvesting operations planned lor the Project area. However. as 
the areas of harvesting are opened UP. " is presumed that tIley wiN be colonized in 
the immediate future by grasses and forbs. This will in tum attract grazing into tile 
area with a corresponding reduction in fine herbaceous IueI loadings. 
forest Susceptibiljty to Wildlaod fire 
Reducing the natural buildup fuels by harvesting and implementing slash disposal 
mitigations. and breaking uP tile continuous fuels witIlin stands should reduce tile risk 
for a large intense l ire in each treated stand. The stands are susceplible to intense. 
wildland fires when the IoIlowing extreme conditions are present: tow humidities: 
high temperatures: and wind. The probability of these events occurring is tow in any 
given year. However. over time. the probabil"v is increased. 
Wildland f ire Behayjor 
Treatments 01 tile spruce·fir stands increases tile potential to contain wildland fires. 
fires in untreated areas. when weather oonditions are extreme. have tile potential 10 
wear crews out. as regular line construction and burnout efforts are less effective 
(Wildland Fire Suppression Tactics GUide. t996). Consequently. under extreme 
weather conditions. lires In this area would pose a safely threat to hand crews. 
Suppression ellorts would be indirect . as tntated. nds and are s 01 non-continuous 
fuels would be used 10 contain a large. intense woIdfand lint. Consequently." can be 
concluded that risk 01 a large. intense wild lire has Increased. 
"1$ Iso expected thai current grazing practices would conHnue into U.s future. 
These practices would continue to reduce tile fine l!ashy fuels (grasses nd forbs). 
This has tile potential to reduce rapid fire spread through the line fuels aner they 
have cured in the lall. 
This section Ooscusses the effects of implementing the .ftemative. on the woldlile 
resources. 
nmber ha,.".,t ctivotles Impact wildlife species both adversely nd I vorably by 
aftering !heIr habitat. Impacts to habitat usually comes !rom two rna n reas. These 
are Impacts 10 protective cover nd Impacts to sources of food. Protective co_ can 
be in !he form of vege tive COYer or geographic features. nd food SOUratS can .,. 
vegetation or 0ItIer species of wildiHe The Importance 01 these will IIIIry !rom species 
to ~ As ..... ft. one of !he be t w ys to.v Iuahl lmpolCts 10 wildl" is 10 
analyze 1rnpec1S 10 veget lion 
/~J 
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The OW< I efleet 10 WlIdI~e habotat was analyzed by assessIng the Impacts 10 
Management Indicator Specoes that are oden~lied In the Forest Plar, These species 
~ a variery 01 habitat types and Impacts to them can be extrapolated to other 
specoeS. AddiIionaI ""pacts to sens~lve and other Wlldiq species are discussed In the 
IoIlowtt-cJ sections. 
The key comparison elements lor evaluatong how the a"ematoves conSIdered on deta~ 
10 the suO-lSSU8 01 management indicator species, and the" associated 
associated ellects are: Elk and Deer . htding habitat. foragIng habotat. \l\Jtnerabil~. and 
use 01 ava~bIe habitat: Blue Grouse . wintenng habotat and DougIas·1i< stands afleered: 
Golden Eagles · prey bese. 
A. ELlS NtD D£E8 
QIRECT ANI! III!!RECT EffECTS 
AhhougIl ondivirual elk and deer. and their habitat. may be affeered. no a"emative 
would contribute 10 a loss 01 population viability. Deer and elk would remain n 
ompor1ant hunting and viewing resource value lor the many recreation visitors. 
Beell&-onQ.oced spruce mortality and timber harvesting actIvi1ies have had and will 
ccntinue 10 have In adverse ompacI on big"9"me. viewing. and hunting opportunities 
Wlthon the prOf8CI area. As the area becomes relorested and access IS managed. 
these _ ompacIS wi. graclJally reduced to pre-inlestation conditions. Herds 
would continue 10 be managed acc:onIingIy by the Utah State Division 01 Wildlife 
Resources. 
Beell&-onQ.oced spruce mortal~ has incfeased Yisibil~ within timbered spruceJIlr 
thus redUcIng hoding cover Compared 10 pre-infestation conditions. hiding 
COWl' has been reduced about a thtrd witlhin spruceJIlr stands not proposed lor 
tment by the action alternatives and by more than two ttlirds within the areas 
proposed lor trnent by the action hematlves. Since the area not used lor 
winter rww>ge . the amount 01 winter (the"""') cover is not .... levant. 
Under Allematlve 1. the elk _ would probabily remain the same nd the deer herd 
should continue 10 steadily oncrMse 
Allematlve t would _in !he existing htding cover '" !he spruoeIfir 8.... lleeted by 
!he spruce bee The character 011l1is cover would continue 10 chenge over time 
The dead spruce trees cumtnt1y providing hiding COWl' would I II 10 the ground. 
'""""'0 on reduced _ 01 cover Reorowth 01 shrube and trees would occur. 
~ some additoonal habttat on cover and 1orlIge. An ondirect _rse elled 01 
no action tt1e delay 01 tlme lor conot.r reQrOWIh 10 occur (apprnxlm teIy I ()'20 ye rs 
or IOnger) 
SI\ot1 term loss 01 NcIing cover. com/llned witi' ex ting hunter and..c.... tion 8CCIISS 
10 !he ._. COUld ...:noue elk \I\J"'-"tboI1ty and po!lSibly lead 10 oncreased hunter 
~ !he ~ .-son hunts 
F9" 4 t8 o.me t. displays !he mllH 01 r'OIIdI nd inll. (SYS""" and 
non8ys1erT1). roed dotnslIy . htdinQ cowrllorlQot tlo 
SoIIIIIIIInII F1nII EnvIrOI-*I IIIIpICt StNment 
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Flgure4-16 BIg a- H1b1t111. 
AlllmllMI AIIImIIIw 2 AIIImIIIw 3 AllmllM4 
PIlsI·ActM1Y Open RoIds rniIIs 94 10 70 70 
PIlsI·AdMty Open AoId 0er't<Iy l"'"""'l 2.4 1.8 t.8 1.8 
PIlsI·AcMy Hidi1g Cowrlforage 
=eo..r~l~) 12.452113.619 8.852J17.219 8.852J17.219 to.852lt5.959 4&'52 34166 34166 ., 
HaIliIat EIIedMIness ( __ ) 
I 
Short· T arm Recb:1ion 1rom AIerT-.M 29'~ I 2.400 2.080 2.080 Cun'IJIatiw EIIecIs Durino HAMSt 32.160 31 .&10 31 .&10 PIlsI~EIIcr1s 29760 22720 22400 22400 1._ ... projoct_-....-__ ... _ ..... _...,. 
_of1. __ 
EIIIc:1I Common to A111rn11!y112. 3. II!d • 
All action al1ematlves would directty decrease the amount of i'lding cover and 
indirectly increase the amount 01 forage during the time 01 increased utilization. 
Hiding cover is directly decreased by tree removal within treatment units and by 
road construction. Forage is Increased through the creation 01 openings. 
Increasing the amount 01 spring. summer. and lalilorage lor these species is 01 
minor consequence in tlhis area because tlhis type 01 habitat is not ~miting. 
Big game secu~ Is Indirectty allected by human access and use 01 the area. 
Big game secu~ would be decreased from Improved access. __ road access. 
and noise from logging operations. 
Increased utiNzation 01 conrent r'OIIdI and development 01 add~1 r'OIIdI and 
their use would reduce habitat eflectilleness. Studies have shown that e" use 01 
available habital is reduced as open roed denelties increase. Even though the 
habitat near roads Is physically av liable to elk. ~ Is olten not fully utiMzed. For 
example. the Lyon model (1979) Indicates that e" avoid areas adjacenllO open 
roads (with 114 to 112 mile) nd spend more time In whatever otheor de ... cover 
!hey can flnd. 
W~h the Included project design Ie tures. efleets 10 elk nd deer from wintertime 
ioO hauling across the lower elev tion winter range would be min""a!. 
Noise from logging operations could displace elk nd deer In tt1e short term 
Unlike ground-based logging where noise is .... latlvely localized 10 the harvest 
area. the noise from helicopter logging SPen8 a 0 ter "" due 10 the .. rial 
trensport of logs from !he harvest un~ 10 the nding .... a. The valtabol~ of 
undisturbed habitat would be continually lIeded during harvest operations 
Any lactor whICh Incre sed the Kkellhood 01 hunters shooting n Ilk Inc .... 8S8S Ilk 
\I\J!nerabilily (Moroz. 1991) An increase In disturbance 10 bigijRme nlmais 
oncreases displacemenl and dec • secu~ During !he hunt"'O n. this 
leads 10 an incnsased \l\J1nerabi1ily Timber hervesting activftlH contnbute 10 
increased disturbance. nd theralora. \l\Jlnerability With roed ..clamation 
(apprn,lmately 24 miles). \l\Jlnerabiltty would dec e o .. r time nd hablt t 
IIIec1illeness lor wildlife would ""prove by 7.680 res 
/~ 
South IIIn1I F1nII Envfronmentallmpect SDItmInt 
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In h shOrtlefm. ~ 2 would oncrease h amount 01 available foraoe (by 
• . 1 V acns) .-I cIecrHse h same mount 01 security cove, (by 4.127 acres). 
AAIImaIiw 2 would ccn&1nIc1 I I ""'" 01 road. W AI1emaIMt 2 is Implemented. ~ Is 
1NI 4.916 acres 01 h spruce-fir type would remaJn """"MISled. 
Hllbilal ~ under AIIema1Mt 2 would include about 85 percent heilc:q)Cer 
yarding .-lIS percent grounct.besed yarding 01 h 4.127 acn spuceIfir.-l 
_o'tuo_ types ptOpOSed fo< twwst. 
lk>der Allllr.-.1Mt 2. h newty cons1nlc1ed roads (1 .5 miles 01 newty constnJded and 
I8mporwy ro.da) would be dosed 10 YehicuIar trallic by h general public <kKing 
lOgging operaIIons Ihrough cIosul'll orde<s and signing. 
HabiCal dIslurbIIr1ce under A_emam.. 3 would ondocIe 91 percent helicopler yarding 
.-19 percent grouno:I-besed yarding 01 the 4.IV acn SI)rUCeIIi, and ~anI ... 
IyI)eS ptOpOSed fo< har4sl. There would be no new permanent roads constnJded. 
In the shOrt,..",. clsturtlenat hel'lllS about h same as AlhtmalMt 2. but 
~ grHler tI1en h AIhtmaIMt I . except fo< a small ~ ., hebilal 
The ~ ., road consrruction under AIhtmaIMt 3 allows fo< a 
sIIgt1t """- In IorIoe and COYer ~ wfINn h nalysis I'll • 
lk>der ~1Mt 3. newty constnJded ~ roads would be closed 10 ... NculoI, 
by the general public <kKing IcOoInQ operations thnlugII c:IooIIn orde<s nd 
sqwng. 
~ r.biIal_ be ler with INs alhtmam.. then thel 01 AlhtmeliYes 2 
.-I 3 efIecIMtt _ beMd on road cIoInsoty would be the ..",. IS h 
AlIemIMM 3 
lk>der 4. the newty Iempotary c:onsIIUcIed ro.da would be closed 10 
...,..,...., ",,/lie by h glltlet'81 public <kKing IoQoino QPer1IIions by clOlure orders nd 
siQnIno. 
SouIIIIIInII F1neI Env:rot -*' Impect St8tIment C!I!!!Ir 4 1:",'01 __ Cor!!c!u!nc!! 
Since no harvesl 0' harvest l'lliated aClivilies would occu, under AIhtmaIMt I . no 
ad\IerM ellecls would be expected to Blue Grouse. Potential ellecls. H any. 
would come !rom nalUral succession. 
EIfIct!I Comman \P AIIInw!Im a. 3. II!d 4 
Thel'll would be only minor. if any. impact from tile harvest 01 deed spruce 10 the 
local population of Blue Grouse. and populalion viability would nol be at risk. 
OIIeraH. hi'll would be very limited impacts to Blue Grouse from impIemenlino 
an action alhtlT1lllMt. Blue Grouse would mostly be aflecled by each Ilhtmative's 
dintel impact 10 aspen and N, trees. Ointel impacts would prlmarity come from 
harvest l'lliated activiIies and road work thel inadllertenlly l'llmows or damages 
aspen or N, 1nHIS. These dintel impacts would be shOrt-lIIrm (10 to 20 years) and 
should not cause a noticeable difference in Blue Grouse populations. 
The southern part of the project al'lla. includino h ·0· unils. contain mont aspen 
lhan the oh, unils proposed tor harvest Activities in this Il'IIa. would ha ... 
Ol'llalll' impacts 10 aspen lIabi1al than activities elsewhere . 
Fir 5j)8Cles. particularly Douglas-fir. ntpl'llsent a minor component of h project 
1'118_ The main exception 10 this is nea, Julius Flat Reservoir where thel'll is a 
IQ5.acl'll 51 nd of Douglas-fir. The al'lla of Ihis DougIas-f" stand would not be 
"ected by the a"ematNes. 
The dell ..... of overall potential impact is relatfve to h mount of lrea each 
alternatfve would tnt I. 
Oifferino from Alhtmalives 2 nd 3. ,,"emalive 4 would haMlst less 1'118 in h 
southern portion of the project 1'118 (Un~ 0415) wilei'll the amount of spen within 
the SIll\Iat-fl, st nels I'll hiQher 
e, GOLp£N EAgllS 
DIRECT AND III!!RECI EffECTS 
Spruce In lhe project 1'118 plays role ,n habit I tor prey Sl)8Cies lhat HIlles 
forage UI)On The chanoe ,n co ... , Iypa due 10 the beetle epidemic has Ihtred 
the fUnction of the SIlfUC8 component 10 one of more opan habitat Because of 
this cflllnoe. lhent would be slight impact on lhe type of prey Sl)8Cles (Interio, 
dependant Sl)8Cles) eagles forage on. This chanoe would ha ... no overall Impact 
on foraging hab~at tor eagles because of lhel, OfJ\lOr1unlstlc behavior Prey 
Sl)eCles dependa'" on opan IOrest hubit t Id become mont v II bIe ro, 
golden eagles 
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~ 4 would allow twwsIfng on 2._ -. ThilIhoukI t.w the .... 
irr'C*:l p.et ecreege 0I .. 1IdIon ~) on ...... ~ owIit ___ 
-*linea 01,.,..., __ would be ..... SnIIg -*' ...... rod ~ tIr 
- CIDUId ~ currwnllIId Iu!unt nee1Ing rid c:o.. hIIbIIiIt WIINn the CUllIng 
Iris. ".. would be ..... proIKIIon -. ~ wIkIh 1P'\a..-ga, rod 
rwIIiIII tIr ... ,... would provide hIibIIIIllor ...... ~ 01 CUllIng unIII.. S.56I 
_ oIthell)lUCle-llr hIIbbI will not be ~
• W7 
/?/J 
............. Iiwfr._ .......... _ 
c ,.. ·C •• 
EIWM san-. MIrnIMw 1.1 ... ' 
The tImbtr '*-may irr'C*:l1ndllllcMll at hIibIIIII, but will not IMIy c:onII'bIIt 
10 a1rlnd ~ F ..... 1Ittng at ~ 01 ~ 10 the ~Iion at"'-
....., the __ ~___ Iound IIwoughouI the projId _rod 
would provide hllllllllor ..... toed ~ AtIIIcIwI 01 ... kIIad _ 
dIredIy reclae the ~ hIIIIIII. ~,irr'C*:lt 01 the '*-
~ _dndIy a.oa.tad willi the _ 0I"--1r.t _ at fie 
_ 01 dt.cI_ rwmcI'IWCI from 1MIItbIIy. 
AlIIdIon ~ would rftIIn ..-gIl.". ..,., the '*- unlit (300 
per 100 _I 10 allow 1Ine-toed wooc:fpac:MI't 1M. AddIIooW u.....-d_ 
thel would provide hIIIIIII ~ II1I*I (2.11117 _I and DougIM-tIr (1011 
acrwl where no '*-1Ing would occur. 
EI!ICtI DIIIIrInI ...... MIrnIMw 2.1 ... ' 
FIgure 4-19 nn.toed WoodpecMr HabIIIII AfIeded. Ihows the arnounI 01 
habllalal*:1td Ior..:ll 01 the aIIarnatIwe rod the ~ 01 ... cr'MtId 
habilallr.t would be aI*:1td wIINn the II)tUCe-tIr hIibIIIII. 
1=:w.ctad1-r117217T7'1 1._ ... _ ....... ___ _ 
Of the action ~, ~It\on 2 and 3 harwst Iha mc»1 ..... toed 
~ habitat (4.127 _I. gecauM 01l1li8, lhay would haw Iha gtM1eIl 
Impect on IIww-toed~. 
Of Iha action AAtmaIIwt, AhmaIMt 4 would ha",", the leat &/TlOI.Int 01 ..... 
toed woodped<er habitat (2.4M acrwl. Beca .... 01l1li8. _ would hawlha Ieaat 
Impect of the action allemalt\on on ThrM-toed W~rs. 
D. sromp MT A1pW!WII)'S IIICH6ftIQ MT 
DIRECT NllIIII!I!ICT EffECTS 
Sponed and TOWIWef1d', ~red beta would cootl .. • 10 fo<agt moslly along 
forftt tdgn and OW< wal.,. Owr Itmt. Io<ul tdgt wttIIln the epruceIIIr would 
oontlnut 10 dtpItle ,..,1tIng In lett tdgt habitat lor Iha batao ~ Ie pottlble 
IWrfIIce water (amall panda. eprmg.. IH\)II art would Inc,. btcau .. 0I1ha 
Iota 01 Iha leroe. we'" pumping spruce _ . 
Aoostinu would not be tItcted by thle A~ marw.. hOwe_ ~ Ie posalblt 
that othar non-projId tCtIvffles could disturb potenlilll roo'«ng flU (N.... tont 
clIffS) IUCh using the Camel ROCk quarry IOUICeS lor tOIId grawl . 
171 
SouII ........ Lwt;Q_ ................. 
4&u&._" 
, 10 ___.' mIgr.tory birW would 0CCUt ItIIIInIy eM 
In InIiIrtor .... ,.. ...... eM 10 tIebIIat /ole 
~ 01 mor.~. wI1/cII,.. NCM:Ied .. 
.... 
I? 
.................. 1 .... IIIIpIcl ........ 
... ••• ·C 
...... _ ....... 2.1. .... 
~dMd 1P\ICen.-*I not ~ ~lCIIIooior~. or 
...u:.1ntIrIof.."... ..... lira .. __ irMIIIIIon ~ .. t.dI .. 
1UI:ICIIeIoMI-.1O one 01 ... open ctwecMr. ~.110""''' 
.... 10 neoIIOpicII mIgrvC birW 110m ~IIQII..-..o. .. ~. or NCM:Ied 
1nIiIrtor.."... ...... 
TImIIer '*- ,.. .. ~ 10 decI "*'- ......... on IIWgI or blOwn down 
_ lor a pot1/on 0I1heir IWIIIIIt (relit 10 .. prevtoua dIKI.-Iori 01 _ ~ 
tIebIIat). 
0Iher minor ..... could Include ~ dIrwc:t ~ 10 ....... 1fIO'ot 
tIebIIat lor prey "*'- eM to he CtNIIon 0I1fUd ..... log IIIncIngI. and 
1ncidInI8I~1O .... 1It .... 
EIIIctI DIIIma ...... _2. a. .... 
The bIggeII .."... IidMIy the! ,.. ~ InIUnced cover IIId IorIIge .."" Ihe 
c;:onh(/MPef1 tIebIIat .. pIWCribed burning. PNIcrtied bur'*'II (lor MPef1 
regenem/oo) haa !liken pIIice. and ~ 00I'IIInuee to play ... /mpofI8I'IC 
manegemenl role wtIIiIn and ~ to Ihe project _ . ..... pIWCribed bu_ 
he .. InclUded MlouI 8.8410 _ willi MlouI 86 pen:enC of ..... _ dnc:tIy 
InftuencJno Ihe~. SInat Ihe bur.-. hew oc:cutNd (5 to e ~ ago) .... 
estimated MlouI 90 pen:enC 0I 1he 1rMIMI _ now ~ cover and faqg/ng 
hebllal. ~. ..... I*t bur.-. do not c:henge Ihe ovef1II/ cover and IorIIge 
.. b dNcribed above. AnoIher 3. ' 50 _ 01 ...-1Ion .. planned 10 be burned 
... Fenon AfteNojr (Ihe Jungle Bum) and In SIlcmlle Canyon. _ "1iI'iIIdpII1Id 
MlouI 66 pen:enC 01 ..... _ (2.045) would ..., dnc:tIy Inftuence Ihe ~
In Ihe Iho<I ....... cover habiIIIt would cMcntue and IorIIge hebIIat would ~ 
(abouI90 perc:enI ( ' .837 _) wI\tIIn , to 5 YM/S). 
FIgure . ·20 HIdIng C:O-If'otIIQe '!I. Rallo. dHcrtIes QlrnuI81/11e ..... of put. 
ptWMnI. and flI'OI)OMd ha ..... , IIC1MtIn and ptaCribed bumIng. TheM IIC1M1IM 
he ........ IncoIporaIed QlmulalNefy Into Ihe cover/lorage .. Ito InaIysie lor big-
game. s.c.... of !he lou of cover. Ihe planned bu .... would ha .. lmmedllte 
tII.cIa 10 Ihe cover IIId IorIIge hallfta, .. 'loa (3 to 5 yea,.). This ecenario IhouId only 
impIict Ind/IItckla/ ... IIId dMr. The shott tenn eflec:ts to !heir heblUi' (3 to 5 YM/S) 
will not IIMIy contTibute 10 a 10 .. of viIIbIIfty to lhelr _II popu .. lIone. "'* 5 YM/S. 
Ihe .. ttoe tIIiould be bIick up to pnt-bum c:oncII1tcl.-.. 
,. ... 
SouIIIIIInI AlII EllwIroI_ ................... 41ft... ... 
+a .... c:o-'FOI. ~ RIIo 
IIIdIdng c:-. ... EJIedII 
-.art_MY_ 
2 
•. ___.- _"' .. ____ -._ • • ft __ •
-..--.----~- ..... ...---.. -...... 
--Fong.t ~ willi "-locI< WOUld become ... of _ c:cnc:.m _ mew.1cnge 
II*iIa become ........ 
GrazIng by "-locI< andlllg-gMle '- been idenIiIIad _ one of h Main In'l*tlIO 
boood ..-Ing IWlIIM lot a.a amu.. 8ecauM II..aodI gramg would ba ~ In 
_ baing IWIonIaIMI. • ia ..... IN! h ovetaII ""'*' WOUld ba IIMntIIa cUIng h 
IfIorHIrm (20 ~~ The long Iarm ~ !han 20 ~) In'I*tI would aIIo ba 
IIMnbIa t.c:a.e h ......., _would ..... In ~......, 1IngInQ--. 
0Iw pIatInad. ~ or ~ ~ acticna Inc:UIIt tWCrMIIon ... 
IIahIng, FIec:raIIIIon ia bacomIng _ prtnwy ... wIIIIIn h ptOjecI 
-- SUmrnw ~ ~ hilling. hunIIng. and bIcydng .. bring _large numbar 
of ......." .... 1nIo ... _cUIng h ........... and..ty '-II menu.. '""** from 
rac:raaIIon WOUld moaIIy come from ~ wIIIIIn _ willi no r-a and on 
~ r-a and EIIiIcIa -'" In many _ of __ 1IngInQ I'IIIbII8t 
r--- of haItIeceoua and ~ II*:Iaa ItwougIIIOiI COInI*IIOn) and.ICIOeCh .... ~ 
of .... MaltiIy __ (l\aIIiIIII efIIIdIwo_ c:cnc:.m~ 
WMd ~ and h lack of ..,.., rwgeo ... *IeI. play an ImporIIinI role wIIIIIn 
ptOjecI __ Aa mew. Ior.aI __ IritII1ICt will INa 1oQI1andIcapa. me rIak of 
CIOflIInua/ WMd .. 1CIOeCh .... c --. ~. mull< .,..... wNIe lOP and CaIWIII 
• dDmInanI lrw8dan wIIIIIn and _me ~ -. Acrwe may Increua 
and "...,., dIapeqIon continue. n... noxlow WMda slowly 
quaIIy and QUanIIIy of me Icnge needed by ..... .... billa grouM. 
_Iarm (,·5 ,..,). ~'pIanned praacrIIad burna (lor aapen 
_onenllloni IInpKI  ...... t.c:a.e n:r-me IIngInQ 
~. 5 ~ aapen regao-a. gr-..tty n:r- me amount and 
of ...... lhIIla needed lot ~ The 1hofI·1arm e"- should not _11K! 
_ .... Iona of ..... .... ancI billa grouM. 
from ilia 1lI-' ........ 1O ~ . .... and ~ acIiona 
IIanm\II ..- ilia IoQI wiIIIIIIit II*Ias  .. me dMIgn 
~. _ human 1ncrMM. IIddI\tof1eI UMS 
from jlOlillillly ""'*'I/. mew. IIte~.~. ~ burna. 
10... . At \Ne point • • ia not IIy 
or~. 
/71/ 
.................. _ ............... 
a •• . ·c . . 
-. -.....- -- .......-.-
dIcr-' IIngInQ ~ lot ofIar tpaCia For.gIng of IIwIIoctt and ~ 
game can aIIar IWlIIM and ~ willi _ prwy epecIaa. 
P8II and ~ rac:raaIIon .-.... may oonIInue 10 ""'*' ...... 1I*:Iaa and 
their ..... o-Ioped 1or.aI ..... r-a. __ ~~ IIIIdng. 
hurIting, and4-~ . .. bring _large numbar of .ea ....... 1nIo h ... 
IrAIenc:InQ me ailltng ..... ~maatacI nwt dIIUtIe ~
and encroecIIw on MaltiIy _lot ....... 
ImpIiCtI from pNaCrIIad burning would Inc:UIIt 1Ng .... _ .... wNdI 
would baneftI thoae II*:Iaa dapandenI on INga and __ II*:Iaa filii -- open 
Iotast ~ The _ Ia true lot thoae II*:Iaa ...... on w.rtor IoiwaIIId 
....... NorfIam (IDIIhftIoa would, In me 1hofI1arm. ba ~ ImpecIad ItwougII 
dkect dIII\JIt.nce of .-.... and cIIinInW*Ig paIIntIaI .-........ tong.Iarm 
e"- Inc:UIIt paipMUIitIng aapen lot IUtIn neIIIng. 
Nox/ouIWMd '"'-ion Ia quIddy IrAIenc:InQ .......... and""" 10 .. 
ana/ysia _ . Aa mew.1or.aI_ inIaqd willi INaIoQlIandIcapa .. rIak of 
continuaIWMd .,c>ooo:hmant r.cr-. Currently muIk ..... --lOP and 
Canada thiaIIe ... ilia dDmInanI ~ Acrwe of WMda may IncrMM _ IIUIIWI 
8CIIvttIes and "...,., dIapeqIon oonIInue. n- noxIoui\WMda aIDwIy ~ .. 
quaIIy and qLW1IIty of lllalcnge .... needed by ...... . 
The lOCa'e"- from ilia propoAI ...... lO .. ~ .... and 101 ••• .-
acIiona IhouId ....... law twmfUIln'I*tI..- lllaloQl .... 1I*:Iaa ~ .. 
ilia planned daaIgnad laalul-.Iot me pnIject ... !mpII ....... ~. _ ..... 
hu",." IICIIona 1ncrMM. adIIIIIorW _ from ~ mining. glazing. lire 
~. ~ pNaCrIIad burna, apadaI_. tee. .. oonIInue 10 afIec:I 
ilia existing 1'IIIbII8t. 
U TRAHSPORTA11ON Thie IiICIion ~ poIetIIiaI ~ 10 T~. The...., ~ 
......... lot ___ ling how .. aI!Ima\tIIw c:onaldaNd In cIaIIIII reepond 10 INa 
.... and their 8UOCiIIIad e"-. ... : FOfWt ~ Roell conaINdIon and 
reconItiuCtIon; rec:WnatIon of FOfWt ~C Roeda and nona~ 
roadaIIrdI; ~t ptOjecI FOfWt ~ Road. nona~ IOC. and maatacI 
trail and danIJIy; InIfIIc mix conIIIcta; and dNys In ". .... from logging InIfIIc 
and ___ led IOC wort!. 
FOfWt .-. of aIIl)pIoI requIoe roadIlO accaea ilia reaoun:aa. T.."..,ooatlon 
pIIInnIng eIIons coneIdiIr ilia type and quIII1CIIy of wNc:Ift wNdI need • road. how 
often. and lot wllet~. In conjunction wfth the FOfWt Plan and otIIat 
me~ dIcIaIona. • tnInapOt\atlon aystwm plain Ia dIMIIcpad 10 accommociIIa 
.-. In "..... need and .. 1wIy. Roed ITIIINIgaInef'II _ corntlIniItion of CONINcIIon. 
me~ . ... tricIIona. and cIoeurM. diIpandIng ..- ...aurca andaccaea naedI 
(Appandill F to< • tummal'f of _ntldpaled toed woItI and AppandIlI 0 lot .... 
MalNIgaInef'II PTKIIcaI). Roeda ... recWmed when lllay no longer ... needed lot 
me~ 01 NIdtonII, Forest i'ItIOUn» (Appandill F. ptOIOcOIlot IOC 
reclamtltIon). 
A ".~tIon ~ .... pefIO<med on !he South Mane, T1mbar SaIv-oa 
EiMrof..-' and" UMd lot "'"' _".,. Rllnoa-s and 
mel 10 IooIt t reeoon:aa. "._ naedI. nd e~ ling Forest o.~ Roeda 
nd nona.,....., Some r-a ...... noIoId 10 be i'ItIOUn» ell",.. 
IMIlets ...... noIoId CMI8InQ • hlgIief iICCIIU dInefty than -I'f The 
InIefdlacl!lflnllty r -" dI!emIlned lllat many 01 ilia nona.,....., roadI ...... no! 
/~ 
SDuII ...... RnIII (,W.OI_ ............... e:r:4er ••• __ c -
... .,..., be ... med _fUndIng bec:omeI........ RoedI IhaI could be 
...s tar "--... ....,.., of Imber would be ~ _~. One .... 
....... coneII'IICI8d ID ........ .....,... 01 Imber. The ... roed would 
1hoft. ... ~Imber_ ~ ....... ~ .... 
coneeq--'lIr. roede naI r..-:t tar _ meI ..... i.~ ecIMIIee .... 
tar .......... 
MM-"._ 
EJIiIIIng ~ ~i.~ ..... would ~ ID"'-" """'_.a, 
~-*d a.on.lD IoaiI roede" ~ by "-__ 
__ ~ ID 200 ....... perdiey: --. __ ..... 
0IiIperwd .-..lIon. ru'IIInQ rec:r.IIon, ~ 
... ecIMIIee would ~ ID conIIItiuIe ID 
... 8IOUtId pIOjiICI 
-
/ 
............ , ..... _ ........ --g.,. 'C _ 
No roede would be COIlIIrUdId 0< ~ InID eny of the RARE II 
inwI*lried roedIeu -. 
'{WIpr !WIly 
"-.....". wouId ___ ....... on 1oadI1n .. pIOjiICI-'" 
on .. ferTor>.Milyhid roed. WIllI higher 1nIIIc ~ .... Ie .... ~ 
probIibiIIy of 1IGICideIU. w.mng Iigne would be ...s ID eIIUIIon ......... of 
logging nIIIc ... ~ nIIIc c:onbOI ~ would be ...s I .-y ID 
_ aIeIy on Forwet roede open ID putIIc nwL AGItioneI pIOjiICI deeIo:n 
__ would be Included 10 meInIeIn vteIIar -.cy end .... .-..lIon 
.~ (Appendbc 0). 
1ncr-.cI ....... on ~ roede would dIIPeCe end IIfi'4lOfWIY ......, 
cUt per1IcIee wIiIc:Ii could eIIec:t roed --. TNa could be • prabIMi tar ~ 
... vehicle concroI on wee/'ItIoerd .... ...,..... cUt ......... would be 
UNCI 10 keep cUt down end lid _. ~ binder ID .... ~dI;g. 
~ 
Through lmpIowmenI of exIelIng roede. timber .... ~ would '- .... 
~ 1ninepOIIiI1Ion lysIem ID ~ Iog...-..l. CMr ..... ,:OIWII __ 
would _ • -.- In roede 110m the cumIfIt c:ondIIon. TNa rwdudIon would 
be due 10 the ~1Ion of roede naI r..-:t tar fU\ufe reeoun:e .... 1IIgIII'8 It. 
AeconeIrucIed roede would pIOYIde FOIWII ....". _ .. ,. end dIpendrMIIe 
___ Ihrough 1iQIIIWIIIiIe~, roed wIdIIWlg. ~~~, 
end ~ tumouts. IrnptoYed ___ could __ .. number of .....". 10 
.. Foree!. 
NonIys ..... roede 1iI1d ...... would be iWdIiImed _fUndIng bec:omeI ....... . 
Ajlpoxlmdtly 70 .... 01 Foree! ~~ Roedl ... moIOrized ...... would 
_In in pIIIce tor 11M by toreet....".. Roell dIIneIIy (Inckdng .. lysIem IiI1d 
noNytlem roede end ...... ) would -.-110m 2.4 10 1.' .... per aqueN 
mile. 
Aa:eu on FaNel ~ Roell (FOR) ISOO4 , Duell FOIl<. would be 
trtct.d III11lP'Ol'ImdtIy 0.4 miIM beyond .. dIIm: ~..,... would 
be _ trided 10 !hoM wftI\ ...., wIdItI ... .,., 50 ~ ThIe IftIi'ICtIOn would 
_ In In pIIIce unIIl reeoun:e II'IIII>IiQIfM' .... chIInge. • 1hougII no 
chengM _ ~1iId UIer diIWIcJI)ed roede ~ 10 FOR • 
~ In .. segmenI"-' Duell FOIl< .....- end L-. FOIl< c.-
would be rwcIiIImed _ lUnda become .. ~. The number of ...... 01 .-
diIWIcJI)ed roed In 1NI .... illIIlP'Ol'-"'" 0.11. 1Imia1ild by MtWI pIIoIOe and 
0I1II0queda (Appendbc F. FiQuN F 1) 
In 1 • FOIWII ....". "., ...., iOQgInQ _ nIIIc 10 conIenCIWC" 
~ xpeded 10 ...- ceJS • .",.. INd<I. and c:ampe<s ..tIiIe ~ 10 and 
_ .. ~ _ The F_MilyfteId roed ~ tor 2S_ 
per hOur WI ~ .-• WIth Hmtief hoIuIinQ 
..,... UIinQ !he I'OIId. ....,. r.ed 10 be and ,",WI t 
AM ectIon ___ would Inc_ Wlilme _ ........ tor 
pueinQ _ end n IIddItIonaI i 5 mlnutee ( __ l _ ......... """" .... 
177 
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Reduc:Iot-.II'd ..., ~ 10 _ ~ could occur cbt 10 Ihe lou 
fA ....... ~. ~ ~. deftnecI_ ~ -.IbIe 10 heIIock wNch 
c:.n tie gr.ad on • ........., yield __ wiChouI  10 Ihe 1'MOIIrCIe. There .. 
.... 10 '-'> heIIock out 0I1he I • .....,,' ~ long enough lor Ihe 
c:oriIoIr ..-nga 10 grow 10 • MIgI'II fA 4 ... ___ Ihe ..-nga .... ....apIIbIe 
10 ~ 110m ~ In _ ~ sheep......-.. could occur lor 710 10 
,.... In OllIe< ........... h-..:k .......,.,., could occur lor IS 10 20,.... Po.IlIe 
__ fA ~ .. could tie 1I'Irout'tI1ercIng. henIIng. IChecUng. and 
......, .............. or ..., c::ombNoIIon fA ~ The aIIKII would tie !IimiIar 
will .............. !IuI would .,." accDIdIng 10 Ihe _ 0I1he ..,.,... inpedad 
FiQIft 4-21 o.cr- on ~ ~ dIapIays Ihe ~ '*'-In 
..... rwogaWoda by aIaImenI and by ............ 
"... 4-21 o.a-In SuIIIIMe ...... 
c.t~ I~ 1-:' _.IIIT ....... liliiiUMiii u,;: 
AU AU AI. Al l Al l AI. 
.......... JOJII 17.3n 572 572 512 10 10 2.3 
SiIIiII 110157 tOOl 224 224 110 2.5 2.5 2.0 
F~ ... 21.717 231 231 0 1 1 0 
Enwy ~m 31.305 1132 1132 170 10 10 2.0 
T'- ..... ..... , ... , ... U G U U 1.1 
. . ~ I~ 1-::' _."" ....... --.! 
Al l Al l AI. Al l Al l AI. 
llIInl.lloa '51'1 5:22 0 0 0 0 0 0 
l.IIoaF.- 1.5011 1112 1t 1t 1t 10 1.0 7.0 
DtdF.- 4.1I!O 3.010 
* * 
.. 13 1.3 1.3 
..... Ct 5.aa. CI ... .. 110 12.8 12.8 12 
I ...... .... 13115 44 44 20 13 13 • ...... ..m 3104 Iii 110 190 5.0 5.0 5.0 
~ 2._ 2,103 '10 110 110 71 71 1.' 110157 10.0119 . 224 224 leo 2.2 2.2 
" T.- ... ., 1...,7 OW 1112 ,,. 4.7 4.7 4.1 
" __ ... ____ .. T_. 
AlIIougII 10<'1\8 ..".. may tie doMd 10 gtaZing. !he ~ 10 !he doImenI ONly not 
dIfwdIy ~ with !he _ 01 suiI8bIe ~ ""I)IICMd M .x ... 01 1hII 
y tie .., "'" ".. 1 0 pen::enI 01 !he rwtQe impecIed. !lui only 2 
pen::enI '" -... un!! ononIhs (AUM. !he amount 01 Ned --.y 10 M4lPOI1 
POUnd ) come ffom 1tIeI .... cbt 10 !he filet !hel 10<'1\8 1Imber 
~ Ior8Qe per ICnt II'd .... inIIccHaIIlIe Some PUIUfW In !he 
C8IDt II'd I/Ieep aIoCme may "..,. 10 tie doMd IMIca<M oontrnIIIng sheep 1 
iiIGfII and !he addItione/ _ 01 ~ and onatnIenIInce ONly not tie ptKIIcaI)Ie. 
.-- ....., tie doMd 10 IDCII gruInQ lor !WO 10 """ yewI 10 PfO"IdII lor 
I'WIOIIIIIIIDn 
Y tie .,.,.,. wilen 1I>ey lie '*IUIted 10 ."., 
Add1IIorIIII could ....... _ malVinel 
urder ~ matIteI prien. Some penniIIees 
impecIed by !he tImbe< .. (projKt file) 
............. 0 ...... l1li ............... 
Q 4.. . ..c, I III 
4.10 VISUAl 
WIDSCAP£ 
S/Ioft·tenn ~ to rwtQe Impo_ could occur. '-..., damage to 
Impo_ would tie tepIIirMI or ~ by Ihe 1Imber .... opet8Iof In • 
timely .".".,.... ImpKIs could InckIde -.tng down and .......,.,., 01 '-- and 
damage 10 cattle guatda by '-"Y aqu1pmenl 
ctMJLAIJY£ EIftCTS 
Econome ......- gene<ated tIwough gruInQ mey '*'-wilen ~ 
recIUcIIofw . ,. addad 10 other reclIctIons taIdng ptoce tIwoughOUIlIIe 1InII. Some 
pennil1eft "..,. reoentty been required 10 recU:e .... permIIted numbe<s 10 bring 
their alIoImel'llll ln ..... willi cany!ng~. AdcIIIIo<W reclIdIona or Inct.-scI 
herding costs could make tnaIQInaI opet.oIona economically .......... 
This MCIion dIaaMMS poCential eIIecIs 10 Ihe ...... iIIndac:IIpe. The key 
compIIIiIIon element tor 8Y1IIUating how IIIe ~ c:oneIdeNcI ln doMiI rnpond 
1010 !his issue. and llleir associated eIIecIs. is poa acIMty ...... quality condition. 
DIRECT AND IIIIRECI EmCD 
EIIIctI Cc!mmpn \Q AI A".,.".",. 
The landIcape's YisuaI diYersiIy is not slatic. The eIIecIs of ~ ..... 
monaIiIy ".. .lIecIed. and wilt oonOinue 10 ailed. IIIe .,... •• visual condition. 
Gtarual change 10 visual chIncter may tie ~ by aIIKII 0I1IIe bHIIe 
infestallon and 5Ubseque11l coneequences (e.g. changelin Ihe color 01 .1IecIed 
IPf\IC8 .,.. • • changes In vegetallon. and IncrMMd poMroIiIIItor wIIdIiInd lire 
elleCIS) 
Owr lime. !he nalUfal procesaes may .-uft In wgellltiw condiIiona more 
diYerM willi a richer var1ely In color and 18_. UnIlI \IieuaI .-.c:cMIfY. _ 
Foresl visitors may prefer 10 view daed spruce ...... In !he short· ....., IneINd 01 
manegemenc inc1Jced penema ffom haMlsl .,.... and roed WO<tt. 
AAhough high Intensity (Sland repIacemenI) wildland lites are notlrequenle .. 1'1111 
In !he Ioresllypes ~. !he high moo1IIli1y 0'1Pf\IC8 Increased IIIe lire ~ .... rd. 
Il1Iensa wildland fifes could ha.. hotHenn IIdvefM elleClS 10 visual quailly by 
reduc:lng Ih!I .mount 01 green vegeIlIlIon. In !he long lenn. "inlensa wildland 
lire could Increase lhe Ia~'s color and leli1Uoe through natvral regenerallon 
nd !he ere lion 01 openings. The Increased rill< 01 mau soil iT1CMImenI. as 
diocuaMd In !he . ' MCIion. would tie !he greeleSllong' le"" ellecllO visual 
qualily an inlensa wIIdtand lire could tie .xpected 10 ha .. 
PreMr'i! vIews/leds and Ihetr Visual 0ua1ll1 0bjecIMts (vOOa) would not tie 
he<ed by managemenl ac1M1 .... changes would tie shaped by nalUfal _ 
V ..... 01 bMlIe infesled . .. percelYed by the ... rage Foresl visitor. would 
not gain !he reIlIll\IeIy short ....., ""Il'O'- ~ In color and Ie_ lllal could 
~ ffom removal 01 _ spruce nd!he Iong-....., ~ ffom 
oeIoresIalion 
Sc»nety would tie ...cjed to cyclical. nalUfal dlalUotJence ptOCeSMl such • lire. 
wind. droughI. and vege lion succession In apptOxlmalely 100 years. !he cINd 
nd dying spruce ...... would tie nalU .. 1Iy regene .. ted rO'or replaced by other 
......... 
""'1'lnII EllftOl_1III1IIII*t ........ 
~.EsH'=-""C. 'I 
VlIIws would -.m 10 ... pr.-inIeItaIIon condition or ~ thaw 
........ ., ... wn.,. .. ..... 10 the condition wNcII uIIIed i.o.oecIIodoiIy prior 10 inleslalion 
~ ~ ~.,. conIlNdIon 01 toedIend the auode\IId IwwsI 01_ 
would "-"- an ~ on ...., q&.-liIy Thia ~ would be C8UNd by CIlf'iII'UIs 
~ nunI ~ end the iTieI1IIgIId~. Thill COtWrUI 
imfooIoes cIIangft ., form . .... color. end IUtIn 0I1OiI .nd ......,.,. 
In........ang thelPKlllc eI'-da lor eIICh ~ iMIMt 10 KIIfti: V81ue. _. 
...... come inID pIIIy. InIonndon IUCh as ta.d conIlNdIon rniIIMIge end 
Jocaon. unit hII"-". _ unit lIze .......... 10 diIIance. 'ngIe. end clnllon 01 
view F«.,. purpc»e 01"'-~ IOfTIe ~1Ion III ~ 10 g.uge 
c:t.nge '*'Sed by an ............. In ,...1Ion 10 .....ang esIaIlIeIIed ...... 
~ oIl!IdiWs (VOO). Thill iiletpelMlot. III beNd on...w j)I'ooqjiiOJhY. 
 ~ ""feting Forest PIoIn VOO ~ _fleld...ws. 
The ........ ___ 01 ~ ec:rMIies (hrtftt and ro.dIrig) muat be 
dIInIIIiId 10 ........... the IIdMIIn ... ~ willi FOfW' PIoIn YOGa. W 
.......... ~ 10 '-' Iorm. .... color. andlUtln CXlfIWIIOI'IIo the 
c:IWacMriIIic 10 • d8grM 1IWI c:IW1gee in tt..M c:Nolldel1ellc:a ... not 
.......... 10 the c:au.I F<nst wiIIIor • • VOO 01 -...". would be KhIewd. W tt..M 
c:IW1gee ... eWIenI. but .............. ~ 10 the c:hInc:IIMloIIIc~. 
YOO 01..,., ... tention would be ed'ieYed. W c:IW1gee In the ~ 
....., don*- the .......... but borrow ""'" IIIIIlnJy esIaIlIeIIed form . .... 
color. or IUtIn .. ~ and IIIUCh • .,.,. tNt . ...... cller8c1efllllca ... 
..... 01 natutaI  -. thelUnOUndlng ..... . VOO 01 modIIIceIIon 
would be ed'ieYed. 
Short· ........ ~iCS III ...... _JIlIn 01 color and .. _ should reauII ""'" 
....- 01 deed spruce _ . W1It\ the pou/bIe ""ceplon 01 ...... toedI. 1WdnQe. 
and stUll ....... paIItnItaIIy dorrIirw1I neQd\Ie eI'-da ... ,., 110m pen!III-.t and 
become non-~ .. ...." _ teniOYed or bumed and ~ 
The ............... 01 the propoeed uI\IIIge IIar4sI would minimize the Impact 10 
--. ~ .......... The ~ reIornlallon should fUr1IIer 
..... ~ where • 0CC\Ji'I. The dUnrtion 01 ~ dItecIIy 
........s 10 the 01 ~ In 2 or 3 yHtS. ~ ~ should 
~ - '*-_ WIIIWi 25 10 30 yNrI. ~1Ion should grow III the 
-" where the ..... In~ • unnocIc*. ~ 10 minimI2e ..... eI'-da 
... on ground willi IIopn _ tIWn 30 pe<eenI Thie,. beceuIe the tin 
- .".,. 01 unit CIII' be iftII~ on the genIIe< IIopn more 
~ 10 tctMn ~ The II'onibIIlon 01 ground-llued yen:llng on IMP 
1- .a pe<eenI) the ...,., I "-'-' IICIMIift miQN haw when 
,. ... If:;.. 
............... EMIrOI_IIIIIIIII*t ........ Mr... ..Cell _ 
The ...... ..,.,.......,.1yaliIm dIftNe """ dIeI8nce _ : foreground III the 
cIIItAInc:e ., wNcII del:eil1UCh ...... IImIIa C8I'I be IdenIIIIed (UMIIIIIy up 10 114 
mile 10 112 mile ""'" the obeerwr): mkIIIeground I~ ""'" ~nd 10 3 
10 5 mills ""'" theloNground (tIIliU'I1II ~): end becIoground III 
ewryII*1g beyond middllground (colore .nd pMIemII cIominMI the ...... 
1mpreAion). 
T1mbtr uI\IIIge ...,.,. (1.1. 1rdingI. ItUInpa. aIMh) would be .... In 
fofeground and mIddIeground •• nd could cIominMI ....... foreground .... . 
Howewr. when dnign ,....,.. (1nckIding rewgeIIIIloil) '"' prope!Iy 
Implemented. foreOround I*1iIII -'on would be met. HIIIWIIId unb 01 higII 
Ineect InfwIaIion dendy. ~ W IlIhoueII8d ..... becNIrop 01 ally 
forming unnIIU'" openIngI, mey be ~ II becIoground dIIIIInces. 
MiddIeground. I*1iIII -'on would not be ed'ieYed • '*'-t - \PMrty 
diller In form and acM ""'" the ...an. openIngIlound In thelUnOUndlng 
landlcllpe. Out 10 the ........ 01 the InfwIaIion ptIftem, haIWIIId edgII would 
IoIIow nelUlal conrours and IJI"I'8IIY reIIecI the rllllUlallorm .nd ... 0I1IiItoric 
openings CtNIId by lint and bMIIt mor1IIIIty. 
DlsIU~ UIOCiIIIId willi toedI could domirIII .. ""'*'- Mill ..... 
per1lcu .. rty In long .... whena .n ......tIl'" line mey be epperent The.....,.., 
epperenll'llUlta 01 ta.d buOIcIIng (1.1. all benIcs. 1lll 1IopIs. rigtoI-oI .... y/tIIouIdIr 
clearing) would be dMrty eppe ....... In the foreground : IOmI would be .... In 
Ihe middIIgtound . • nd mey eppeer ... domlnenllllment 01 lint In the 
background view . 
RecreaJion.. ..... 1ed IClnic viewing ""'" toedI . nd rrailll would be almllar for •• 
IIC1ion "'melllll • • although Ihe d8grM would diller. Recreallon UN IltII1ImI 
saocIaled willi visual quali1y could chtnge In .nd "jllcenllO haNftled..... . 
DlslUrtled .rees coukI become less .11r1IcIMt 10 YialIors who prefer n un-
menaged ICInic cht_. TIwtae viailora mey ChooM nollo ... rum and go 
efaewhIfe . 
For the <lI,,1Ion 01 the .. 1VIIge heMal and for • period ..... Ied 10 reoenerellon 
ft ..... rd. aorne _ lion ....... would be dIIpIaced IU ....... inIng or 1IdIaCenI • 
.... developed ...... This ~ could IIdd 10 the _lion 01 being 
crowded as lhew II'1IdItionIlJ reCtNlIon spoIS a ... used by mort Yiailora. ~. 
Inij)n)vId accesa could ....... ......... tile lor mort reCtNlIona. UII. IUCh 15 
sho<1 clnllon Ing"'-' nd lor mounlllin bike or A TV........ Once toedI '"' 
ntCIalmed. """ preaence remalnIlo ...... IJC1InI. nd """ ~ provtdH 
IncreaMd IICOISS lor hlkera .nd !hoM willi horaes IU '"''' the ..... 
Molt 01 the project ..... III In pertlal "'lIn1lon. nd ftf"I IIn1e Is In "'''nllon (FIgu .. 
3-19 V'-I CMlIi1y 0bjec1I\II8 Mail). The ... III 1111 .. prcpoMd road 
conslnJdlonlreconalructlon In Ihe Yiaually SI",~1w vlewshadtl long mejor roads 
nd 11'11111. nor In any 01 the inwnIorIId roed_ ...... (lxcepI for Hellolrope). 
The ... ror.. I....... of the project would rem In conelallnl wllh 10 .... , plan 
VOO'. baMd upon Impltmentallon 0I1he kIInlilltd deaton ... IU .... 
Thfouohout Ihe enlire project ....... approxlme"iy 9 10 I I m"" 01 roads WOUk1 be 
reoonelrUCled wilhin.... cIealgnaled Per1lal RI"nllon. Only the Infellld. 
de., and dying ~ would be he".. lid Uling ground·baNd Y n:IIng 
*""~ on 1IopIs .... 1hen 40 J)lrCenI. nd aIbII or helloopl" ioQgjng would 
be UMd on aIopes \PM'" !hen 40 1ltI'-'1. NllIUr8l.nd aI1IfIclIIl ... forIt lion 
IIC1MtIts would be Imployed. New toedI aaocIalld willi ""'IIQII ~"tiona 
//.3 
11 
SouIIIIInII F1nII EIIIIIIOI_ .... IIIIpKt ........ 
a,e4EsHli=_ .. Ce 1_ 
-*I be __ I 2 IOIIowing compIeIion. roU'.,;J IC8fring could posaibIy remain 
•• dDmirwII .............. lot "*'Y yMIS. 
2 -*I '- h ~ poIanIMI dired l1*li10 h YisuaI ~ 
...., ...,.,.. .....,.,.,. 8I1d crw-. 0I 1ICIIviIIes • inclJdIM. The roed oona1NdIon 
indUdIId in AIiImIIIIw 2 -*I be -. ., _ daIgr-.ted .. peI1IeI ~. 
WIll 3'. pclJIIon 01 roed COI1IiIIUdion -. ~ ........... 
8I1d~oI ~ywding_ ~ ........ ,..... _would have 
cited l1*li '*' AIImdIIe 210 Ihe vtauaII of ~ ..... SInce ~iIIe 3 
would naI ~ Fot.at o...Iap,oao. Road propoMd In AIIIImIIIMI 2. Iha 
poWiIiIII ..... 11*11 01.,.. roed -*I be oemowd. 
AIIImeIII4 4's pclJIIon 0I1CIMty _ ~ ~ -. Ihara 
would be ro:ired"",** IO""~. 0....1. AIwmIIIfw 4 would have h 
.....,.,.,. 01 ""'** 10 h ..... II~ in cornpIItIoIon 10 h OIlier acJIon 
.....,..,.., 
,.... ~ ,. 101ft • ~1emI en.ct ...,.,.. viIueIoI. Qn.JhaiIround ......... of put 
,."...., ... ,..., blind In wiIh h sunoundIng IoIndIIcIope M 10 Iha 
_ oI..-a.I _ rei .". tWIIiInad. 0IIIar put ..... tIon IIWm.ota '-
'*' _ 10 The acJIon........,... would add 10 Iha ..... 
01 unnIIIUr1iIIy ~ • _ . form. etc. ..." -...d by met'IIgaIIIatiI 
-. ~ of roed .. be radaimed In IIoe project.,.., o..r lime. IIoe 
_ could blind wiIh Iha sunoundIng Iandacape. 
TloIa .:lion dIoIa-. ".,...,... 10 Uf1dotwIoped crw-. The kay comparlaon 
~ coneIdoIred In deIIIII t1IIpoI1d 10 INe .... 
--= c:ondIIion. recrMtIon xperIence. and actW 
nor decteue h III Ide,,",,*, c:hncIer 
indIrec:t 10 poIenC!aI , ¥IoIIIOr 
8I1d d'finV _ h ~
/ S'i.f 
..... 1IIInI AnII E1M0I_ .... 1IIIpKt ........ 
=4"""_"C"II'.~ 
AlIematIve I hal 94 miles of FORa. nor.yst.m roadI and JralII. and .~ 
molOrized JraiIoI. '"- 94 milea of ITIOIOrized access ~ a ITIOIOrized 
,..\WoII< denalIy of 2.4 mills 1* IqUIiIW mill wiIhIn Iha project_. 
Implolmentallon 0I 1ha AhmetMt I would no! recU;e Ihe ITIOIOrized access and 
b allects to undeYeloped cIwac1er would persist. The unroaded .... 
COI"IIIgucQ wiIh Iha ioMnIorIoId ~ _ would .....,., Iha ...... (FlgIn 4-
33) . 
EfIIctI! Cqmmqn ... MIrnIII!rM 2.1 ... 4 
UndeYeIoped chIorac:t.r oIlha a .... could be Itlecled by limber ~ 8I1d 
roading. In general. inc--' limber toarws1 and roadIng II likely to recU;e 
undeYeloped cIwac1er. The poIenIiaIlO impIId II aIIo ... ., 10 h ywding 
system UMd. SInce heIIcopIer yatdInQ IypiaIIIy IftuIIs In lela on-JhaiIround 
impIIds lllan grounO-Oued ylll'dlng. ~ would be .Jq)«ted 10 '- .... 01 ., 
impIId 10 undeYeloped chIorac:t.r IIIan ground-beMd ywding. Cable ywding II 
peroeiYed 10 have a grMte< dagrea 01 ~ dlsllHtlance IIIan ~. but a 
lesser degrH of ground dillUrbllnce lllan conventIonIIl ground-blINd yarding. 
The relallve cIfIe<ence In ground dIs1urbllnce. may have a OO"'lPOidtiIIJ ~ 
elfecllO undeYeloped ctoarac:t.r. 
Some impIIds. SUCh • IIoe sounds of projectllCtMlles. would OCCU< only clIring 
)he Immedillhl JIme of)he activity. Othe, impIIds. SUCh • "" marIUnQ peInI. 
skid Inliis. nd logging sIuh. would be shoi1lerm (up 10 10 years). And~. 
Olhe, Impecls SUCh as roadI (CUI slopes. fiN slope!. l'OIIdIYlIy) and "" IIUrnI» 
would be .YIdent mucllionge' (20 10 40 years). 
Implemenl8llon of )he Allemallves 2. 3. nd 4 would ...:Iaim 8j)I)t'O.<imahtly 4, I 
miles 01 Foresl Dewloped Roads and 19.3 miles 01 nonsysJem roadIand Inl . 
ThIs would ..clJce IIoe I'ilOIOr1Dd access to 70 miles, wi'" a conespondIng 
motorized natwort< density of I ,8 miles pe' 1qUII'" mile. The redUced ICCft8 nd 
rahabHl1atlon of an unnalUrall. IU ... S. roadI nd trails. would positively an.ct 
unCIa,,",,*, chIoractar nd)he urwoedad areas. 
Gillen )he CUmlnt managed stale ol)he ...... Forest users may not IUrIhar 
d1H .... ntiale )he impIIds !rom Iha eclion ~.rnatives upon IIoe .,Isting COndI~. 
The selecttw nalU ... of the proposed hervest plays a key role In minimizing one', 
potential percelvod landolcape iteration. Impacts !\'om ny 01 IIoe ICIIon 
ItemaIMllIo urldewloped c/larachl, ... nol .'pected 10 notably .Iter Iha 
rec .... tIonal .... peltema oIlha ..... 
A summary 01 POJenIIaIImpec:I8 10 urldewloped characle, n be QUaIItaIively 
made by the ... lUnlng scenic c:ondltIon. 
In ..... _ ... IIoe .~lslinO -"Ic condition ha • NalUral Appea<1ng ICenlc 
condftIon (~). IIoe urldewloped cha ChI' should rgaly remain inlllCt M 10 
planned aYOidllnce oIl1oe...... • 
The majority ol)he projIICI .... (83%). which SIlQhtly An.red ICenlc 
condition. would be 1empOr1IrlIy ImpaCled. Eventually. ne, IItIlQll harvell 
ope<a~ and rafora t tIon is complet •. IIoe Heeled should ... lUm 10 a 
1IW1 tiM wI\hIn )he IUbotdinale perameters of SIlQhtly Altered scenic condftIon. 
The small ~ 01 Modarahtly A red ICenlc conditlon (N). which 
presently., 18 alragmented landolcape. should be bIe IU baoob salltao--
... ted impIIds (InctudIng roed worIo). The usl Forest vloliJor should not 
no1lcemuch ctoange !rom the .xlstlng condftlon. and W so. only Iemporarlly In 
in _ d '-Modonlltly Aa.r.d 1andIc:.pes. road rwc:IemIotion IhouIIS 
ptnenI ...... of undItvwtoped c:tw8CIIIr in !he IongII< ...... 
lJroo<*IIId AI-. 
""9ft 4-22 UrwomId AI-. ImpecI SUmmIIry • ..........nz.s !he c:urNn . liD. roedIng. 
and '--..... ..,.., ......--.,..... 1'"91" 4-22 ..... IUITIIIIariDs !he 
~ ... ForeII Oeweltlpo,,,,", Ao.d ....... neI '*""' 1iCrUge. and -.IIIng 
d ......--., ..... ~ 
~ ecIion ............. would '*""' ebout 484-«)0 8CIW (90'!(0 1IeIIcq)Iet) in IIie 
......--., ~ wiItI!Iie Big Bur CIinyon ~"*'"- ..... n. 
'*- • -. units Fl and F3. ~ In units Fl 8I1d F3 probIibIy would not be 
as _tram SkyIrJe on.. __ ..tnon inlPln beaImes obeand. 
IongII< ~ and IIeIIcq)Iet '*""' mMIiodiI1ypcaIIy do not cr.- II-. 
DurIng and IoIDwIng '*-. lor 8bouI 30 yars. ~ would be ~ 10 
a c:.u.IYIaI1Ot in uniI F 1 SIWdng on !he Ouck FOI1I Oem Of IIaI*Ig on !lie t-*. 
~ and _Ikld IniIII would ..... be ~ 10 • c:.u.I YIaI10t hiking Of 
I'iunIing ., !he units F 1 and F3. n. dIrKt eIIeds would be • rotcllCIIon In __ 
......--.~. and a ........,'.dUdton in. _ d-. 
In !lie .,.,...." portion d !he ......--., a ... FORI 52082 • ~ 10 __ !he 
_ portion d uniI Fl . ..., • an exialing ~ road !hat • not appwent 10 a 
c:.u.I YIaI10t tram ytne on... FollowIng '--'. pot1Iona d INa road could 
__ 10 a vtsiIor as _ tram SkytIne on.. ..... a II-. road feeIure 
could become __ IoIc/IrIIinQ ......,.,.. d !he ~ scre«i. n. dIrKt 
would be • redUcIIon ., ~ ... ....--. 1OIIuo». and a reIIiIed 
redUcIIon In _ d ....-noterwsI. 
aIIIomat,- would '*-8bouI4eO 8CIW (aII~) In !lie 
conttououa wiItI!he Muddy CIeek-NeIaon Mouncain 
n. '*""' • wttNn A9 nd C3. ~ In uniIs A9 8I1d C3 
could as _ tram FOA~. AI _n tram FOR ISOO4J. ~
migttC be ~__ . but not oWoue beeaIMe YWili1lon In .. _ beaImes 
IongII< 8I1d ~ ".",.., me\IlodI r,ptedy do not CIMIe 
'"'IIKIa DurIng _ IoIDwIng """"" . lor ebout 30 yeers. ~ would be 
10 CUUIII .tei1Or hiking Of PiunItnO in units A9 8I1d C3. The dIrKt eIIecta 
be redUcIIon In __ na1Ura'--. 1OIMude. and • reIII1ed -.ctIon In a 
_ d __ 
.... In. 
....... FlnllIIwII .. _IIII ..... __ 
• 
L.-'*"-"d~. RI*It. Of c.bII ywdIng) 01 ~ ~--.s 
road ecIMIIIe would IIIeIy be excUIMI tram llielotwl--...y d ..... 
__ unllllUdi 1Ime IIie ~ d "'-~''' •• nacM 2 1 .... 
notaeble. wIiIcfI could be 30 10 40 yen. linda ,.".,.,.. ........ 
--...y would IIIeIy nac be CIIIIIIdnd lor ~ ~ ....... 
~....,...",. d llielotwl pIIn and ......... could _01 ana .... 
oppot1IJnIIM 10 coneIdIt and ,_id ~
IEftI!:M """"' ..... MIMI •• 2. a. .... 
UnioMMIAiw ....... ...... 
2. ..... 1 
UnioMMIAiw~." ... c:.,. 
.tcr. oIlbo.IId ArM 7.005 7.005 
... 01 .... Aaed 0 0 
NII.tcr. 01 .-.- ......e3O 0 
"-II oIlboadId ArM AIIIclrId 7..", 0'lIo 
UnioMMI Aiw~ • ...., , ...... 
.tcr. oIlbo.IId ArM 2.323 2.323 
... 01 .... Aaed 0 0 
NIl .tcr. 01 .-.- 4&-to 0 
"-II oIlbo.IId ArM AIIIclrId 2~ 0'lIo 
UnioMMIAiw~ .... * 
.tcr. oIlbo.IId ArM • • 490 4,300 
... 01 .... Aaed 0 0 
NII.tcr. 01 .-.- 71C).Q23 0 
"-II oIlbo.IId ArM AIIIclrId lW1 'l1. 0'lIo 
"-II Inc:I.- In lbo.IId ArM ft 0'lIo 
In general. !he ~ d ..:IMIIes. IIc:tItIIea. ~ .xpe<IenoH. 8I1d --'Y I"""" In !he .... will ,."...., !he _ lor • M 10 !he amount d 
ImpecIa tNl air""" .x In !he proiId a-. l1rnbef,.."..., wtIhIn !lie PM' 3 yea 
hu .. ken ptace In alllIvM unro.Nd _ . PIopoMd ~ wtIhIn II-. 
......--., __ would ()()mI)Iy wfIh the IntIIIm rute. 
AI diIecrtled ...... all _Uillon cn.n. (nalUnll inIeQrIIy. Ij)PIirenl ~. 
1OiIIude. __ • manegMbIttIy. and ipeCIaI 1Uo'M) Ire pooponiol....., 
~. The WhtIrt MounIatn ......--., .... will "- In 0'IeI'IIII ac:reaoe (. 
percent) Iottow4ng ~1Ion. e .... wIIh !hie "-. altlCllon ............ 
would IIiII c:urnuIilII¥eIy ImpecI up 10 17 percent 01 the ......--., _ 
From !he ,_ SouItI M11n1111rnber SeMrg. dIdIIon. 1IIJPOli"'-'Y 2.447 
8CIW d limber ".,.. been Of will be .........., wfINn !lie naXl 10 5 yews _ IIie 
project..... ThiI '*- -V indtrec;IIy allec:l!he .,..', ......--., c:tw8CIIIr In 
......... 
RNlEmIrOl_ ................. 
_4 e,,'._AII ea 
_oIlA*Wt ___ 1Ind _dUe 10 _lind ~ 01 
_ .... _ .......... in dIIIant ..... 
..... ~ UnroedMI A.- CumuIIiIIw IrnpKI SIImrrwy • .........nz- .". G\ItI'OUIaIIw 
..., ,*-....,.,.".....,.....-Md _ . By dMIniIIon. ~ _ do not 
Cllll'.-li>q~ ,.... ..... ~,.,..",... may be~ 
__ MI 2. 3. ..., 4 wouIII redIIIm "-OwwIupio •• Ao.dI.~ ..... ..., 
~ eoo0<llPOi do iII'I . .". ~ beneIII 01 inop_o." in 
... ~_.., ~ __ ) ..., 8 co 0<llPOi doog n:r- in ___ 
..., 1A*Wt ........... wouIII be owIIad .... .".Idion.-......-. 
f9n w:J~AIw~ ...... s.-y 
1.005K 
341 
4IM-«3O 
o 
918 
I~ 
2.3:23K 
301 
46-«) 
o 
381 
IK 
7.005K 
341 
o 
o 
341 
~ 
2.3:23K 
30f 
o 
o 
301 
I~ 
4.3OOK 
30 
o 
o 
30 
o.7'Ifo 
~ 
10 QII1ura/ -. The key 
.........,....~in~~10 
~ 10 -"ed known and  
dIttoInnIned Of .,......, 10 be eligible for 
.............. to._ ................. 
• 
........".... " M II dIttoInnIned ... .". PfOPCIMd action(l) ... -"'tel toiIIDrtc 
propeI1Ies. _ muat be dIttoInnIned • auch IIIIKIa ... be acM<w. 
EIIiIc:Ia .. ~ 10 be acM<w "'-.. PfOPCIMd action(l) ..., .". 
ctw8Cloii iIIIca 01 8 toiIIDrtc p!I:)pef1y ... ~ .. p!I:)pef1y for incUion in 
.. NMIofW RegioIW 01 HiIIortc Pw:. in 8 ............ dImHIIto the 
........, 01 ~'. 1oc8IIon. doIIign. seiling, --. WOIIuo.,.,. 
'-'"II Of auocIIoIIon. ~ 01 acM<w .... IrQICiIe Idions wIiIcII 
.would..., 10: desIructIon or IiIIerIoIIon 01 .. Of I*t 01 .. p!I:)pef1y: iIoIIIIon 
loom b sunoundIng _~Oi.O •• : 0/1 iroIr'ocU:Ion 01 ..... ..... 0/1 
811i101P*ic ___ 1hId .,. out 01 cIw1ICMr ...... p!I:)pef1y 0/1"" b 
--.g. 
DIRECT NIP IIftCJ Iff1C1I 
In ac:cotdance .... .". ~ 01 Uo odef_odIoog ~.". UIIIh sa... 
HIsIoric Prfterva1Ion 0IIIce (SHPO) ..., .. Mllnll-La Sal F~ .. 
hIsIoric ~ ... be ~ in piIIce by IIVOidoInc:e or pIOjKI 
nlOdillc:a1iOi • • "~ 01 .. subeIoInIIIM .."iIOIogbI"" aAnI_ 
In place is .". ~~ opIIon. An:haeoIogIcaI monIIoritog 
conducIed In .". summer 01 1998 0I1ICII¥e"" PMl1imber ..... wIIhin .". 
Sou1h Man1I_ ~ "'" ~ proc:edUr-. __ efIoIcM in 
YOiding sites (project 1IIe). ~. WIIVOidoInc:e II not ~ or 1MIIiI*. 
IIlPOPriela ............ 10 mitIgMII inopIocla ItwouQh ... recOIIdInQ. IdenCiIIc 
excavation. anelysll. and repor1Ing ... be ~ lind kOlp ...... " .. d In 
coneuIIadon wtIII .". UIah SHPO. and .". /IiMeoty Counci1 on HIaIoric 
P_don and c:onauIting pettieI. '"* WOI1I ... be CO<1ClIcad 1oIowinQ 
Federal and Agency ~. 
WIllI no ptq)OMd ground ~ • ."... .would no dIract 0/1 Indnct efIwc:Ia 
10 cuIIuraI _ loom ptq)OMd IIgef1C'f IIdIona. 
TImbotr 1IaNesI. road wool<. and IIId profect.actMtin tw ... .". ~ 10 
dInIct1y and indInIct1y IIwct cufturaI _ . ~__ and ground 
~ .". ~ 10 a/1ItcI cuIIInI---. 
QrounO.bued yatdl<og • .,._ IlOM .". moel poIiInIiIoj 10 ImpecI cullural 
rnources. ~.,.rOInQ II ~ 10 tw.". IIOI1III'IIIaI 01 
impIIC1Ino sites becauM 01 ground d1e1Uf1)ance 
POll ".,..... IICIMIIee auch ~don Of ~ "NeyS ..-, ~ 
tw ..... , unIbI would not requn cuI1ural....oun:e ~
IncInc:I ellecls. auch .. Ih damege Of uneuIIIottled aftilact COI1ectton. 
~ .. 'ft loom InCtMMd --. ",.., don 01 .". profect. InQ 
~,., roada UMd for .". pIOjKIlhOuId prOIKI ... lind dIIIcounIge 
COI1ectton 01 ar1I1 
".,...,.., ~ 10 ..,,1toIOQIc:8I11nd cufturallW8OUf'Cee tw .. been ......cI 
__ PfOPCIMd for limbe< ".,... lind 8POCiII1IId ground d1e~ 
...... The tIIk 0I1mpeciIng IIiIIortcaIIInd ~ ... II assumed 10 be 
gI.e I In .,... ...... IigniIbnI arc:I1MoIoQlcaI nd hlllOIIfc proper1ieI Ie 
........ 
.
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tloI lion Incre ed helicopter yamlng volume reduces lhe likelihood thai all 
re S odenIolied lot harveSI would In laa be harvesled 
EconomIC consoder.!lions suogeslthal oIIenng dofferent combonatlOns ollhe 
pr'OI)OSed haNesI unots lor sale could omprove the economIC voabof1y lor 
prospedMIllmber purchasers For example. offenng sale WIth less helocopter 
yatding and more ground-based yamong would likely Improve lhe sale's v bolity 
Such sale packagong wou .. • lIomlnate or help offset some of the hogh COSIS of 
helicollCer yarding. 
Helcopter yarding costs <Ire estlmaled 10 vary from S203 50 10 5346.00 po!r MBF 
depending upon the unIt nd nding location verage helicopler yamlng ts 
are abI> S283:rT per MBF lot Anernalove 2. S289 74 per MBF lor Alternallve 3. 
nd S273 99 per MBF lot A rnalove 4 
Cable yardinQ costs re eSllmated 10 be S86 83 per MBF 
Gr---und based yarding costs re &slim led 10 be $43 .00 per MBF 
R construcl1On nd reconstruclion coSls re &Slim fed 10 b!' S308.000 lor 
A e live 2 S2t • . OOO lor I' rnatlve 3. nd St 76.000 lor AlternaflVe 4 
EconomIC Ct'flSIdefaloons 150 suggeS11 t combo tion of proposed "i1fV8st 
un, from Ihts r<Of8CI WIth OIher rYeSl re outside of IhlS P'OIect coui<" 
omorovtt the economIC bohty lot prospectIVe limber purchase"' 
The amount t would be COr1Ir8Cled nd harvesred depends upon '" "'el 
cond whICh vary through tome nd the specifics of lhe coniractuai ,nslNmenl 
UMd 10 IWlhonze removal (e g limber sale contra<:! . servICe contract) 
An.ctIng Economics 
19 
2 J IAI8F 
12'\ 
181 MIoftIF 
88'\ 
00 
98 
""'t would pole 'helly be ere ted from omplemen lion of 
~ on Fogu.~ V Crt ted nd InQJced If'lU)me 
on and oncome could benefit IIoth Ioaof nd regIOn I 
South Manti Final EnvlronmenlallmpICl 5 ... _1 
CI!!p!Ir 4 EnvfronmentaI Con!!quencn 
Figure 4-27 Jobs ereall"<! and Induced Income 
Jobs Cre~a"'ted~~~r+_~O,=-_+-=~;..,...+ =~~~h=~=c-1 
Income Produced SO 
I . JoOo < ____ """' tile m<IIUpIIo< of 10.. jaDe po< ","lion _d _ ~f). 
2. Incomo producod __ """' "'" multlpl'" 01 571 .095 doll.,. po< _, po< _ . 
Mum.,.,. .... rouno.ct 10 the nMtHt thouMnd doH ...... 
1. The muftlpl ...... for theM 'ItIlUH..,. NMd the "'n ... l. SeI NatfoNt Forest '917 '.aI 
V_ TI_ Sole Pn>QrIIm Inform.tton Aopot1tng 'yo_ (TSPIRS) _ . 
It would be reasonable to expect a seiling value 01 S25.oo per MBF lor dead and 
dyIng SPI\JCe (S25.000 per mlilien lIoard leel). Based on this rate. the revenue 
expected lrom each aClicon anamallve and the corraspo'lding paymenls 10 counties In 
lieu 01 lax ara presenled In Figure 4·28 Generaled Revenue nd Payments in Loeu of 
Tax (PIL T) IS also referred 10 as the 25% Fund The amounl of payments that each 
Individual County receIVes IS relahv8 10 how much of the generated ravenue me 
Irom wllh,n Ihal County 
Figure 4-28 Generaled Revenue and Payments In Lieu of Tax I. 
T~e economIC ellicoency 01 aach ner tove w s nalyzed USIng lhe presenl nel v lue 
01 revenues and coslS expected during the Ille ullhe proj8C1 Present nel v lue can 
be VIewed as Ihe mounl of money the decISIOn m ker WOUld or would not ve In 
h nd • result ol,mplemenling n !ternatlve The presenl nel lue presenled lot 
IhlS prOj8C1 only conslde~ the economIC costs nd returns of Implemenllng lhe 
pro I Reloreslation cost. are 'ncluded lor cre • wllh,n Fere.1 PI n lImber 
management emphasis units 
The pfe~enl nel value lor modeled les In Ahernallv S 2 nd 3 fe positive 
Allern lIves I and 4 have negative pr •• nl net v lues A n Ilv. Y lue Ind tI. 
lhal more money would be spenllO Implemenl the enllre proj8Ct (Including posl 
h rvest cllV'tles) lhan would be mede from the I olllmNtr F'\jure. V.or 
2000 Pre enl Nel V.lue. <"'PI Y the pres.nl nel v lue lor. ch lIemall. 
F ura4-29 VM' 2000 Pttstnt Ntt V.lue I 
AIIiIrnItt'ft I 
[$ 94 .000) 
lS 92.000) , 
[S 1000) • 
l$ 000) 
$313,000 
$343.000 
W .OOO 
$368.000 
, ...,."tters In ,.,.., ...... .,. MQeCtve HumOen ... roundM to 1M ,......, tnou-Nf'td .. ... 
,...,"" end eoMI ..... IOtClftc ... y ~ ,." eN ttOtKt reftec:"ng toe.w. cu«ent ... "'"' 
Ontv ~ end eoe .. 10 ImpfefMnt It'Ie P'OtMt .,..,. ldeftd 
HilnMt ... modtIhKt 0.,., the .,..,.. or 2000 thrOuOl'I .. 
IItefrotMIMfc)ro 'I" modIttted over 1M.,..,.. 2000 throuQn "'IS 
__ ... __ ·_eenonv ....... m .OO ..... F 0p0I0n0I_..,....._ ._ ... __ Iod __ ~ 
M ___ ... coeIlO~ ___ . .... _ .. m. .... 
_~V('_l _____ 10_". ... _ ... 
-. 
While !he ~nI nel valUe IS useful 10< a companson betwfJen nernalrves. ,I 
Should not be m tnlerpteted 10 imply !he overall valUe of an alternallve. The", 
"' both non-amenJly costs and benefits nol represented ,,, Ihls calculalion of 
present net valUe of reoovenng a marllet bIe product Examples of non·amenlty 
bene could be fuel reduction. redIJCed SOtI erosoon. redIJCed Iong' lerm 
sedlmenl ., sl",ams. and safer I1avel corrido'S from Improved syslem r OS. 
When COslS 10< Imber sale preparalion and harvesl OP"rations .'" ,ncurred. fuel 
~ COsIS are .,herenlly a part of lhe ovemll l,mter cost The economIC 
benefit of a redIJCed probabohty 10< wlldlire slart IS diff'lCUn 10 compare WIth !he 
I18IJI'IMt costs ted WIth loss of SOtI productlVJly from wllelli", Other 
S8CI1OnS ., ~ documenl discuss !he enwoomenlal ",latOlnsh!pS of an Intense 
w<ldhre 
Other benefits whICh cannol be easily measured ., dol r quanlJlies include 
reduced SOIi llfOSoon nd effects on wlldlffe and VllQ8lalion followIng closure and 
reclIIm 01 For.sl Development ROi!ds and nonsyslem roads. long Iem1 
sedment redUctIon ., we ms...so ng from reconSlructK>n of eXISting roads 
IrwconslrUdoon InCludes ~ 10 sl .. btHze road I1avel surfaces and repair of 
Sire CtOSSlngs). Impmved I1avel of Fontst Developmenl Roads follow1ng 
recorlSlructJon dUe 10 InCreased 1U"'-Q\IIs. gravelling of road sur1acos. nd 
nctllMed sJQ/1t dlslarICe Timber Ivage rYe51 aclMty 'S probably lhe leasl 
I _1Md 10 ac:compI. h ",habthlallOtl ,n lhe spruce slands 
" ",""I"' ... 2 nd 3 VII Slmll r prasenl net v lues "nemalJVe 3 IS sllOhlly 
~r tlecause of less road COf1!llruCtJon and reconslruction costs Mernal'''' 4 
~~ _ ,I harvests lImber nd rece,ve' less revenue 10 cover 
s 
The bel' I COSI '10 ""'" 4 pera!nl ,nl reSI Ie IS summ ~zed '" FlQUre 4 
JO 'lentIf C""I 
a-n,·Cost Ratio 
/ 75' 
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Chlp!!r 4 Environmental Conooquence. 
The Olga. Camel. OIey. Baldy SIX. and Duck Timber Sales were sold 10 herveSI aboul21 
MMBF of al risk and dead '~ iCe Irees from lhE. project a",a wllhin lhe nexI 4 years. 01 
Ihese sales. lhe Camel TI ber Sale was compleled In 1997. Camel. OIey. and Olga 
have been compleled. Thase sales will and have conlribuled 10 lhe local and reoional 
wood products InduSlries. These sales are expeeled to oenerale an eSlimaled 232 jobs 
and 12.3 million dollars In Income and Sanpele County should receive approXlmalely 
326.700 dollars as paymenlS In heu ollaxes. 
Six lImber sales located oulslde Ihe projecl area. bul on lhe Manl' Division ot Ihe Manil-
la Sal Nalional Foreslare lik~>e COr.;"ouling 10 lhe local economy. Four ot lhose 
sal3S (Four Mile II. Four Mile III. Spoon C",ek II. and Bear Ridge) are compleled and 
haIVesled 3 MMBF. Aboul3J jobs and 1.7 million In income were oeneraled by Ihls 
haIVest f' aymenlS In lieu ot laxes lrom lhese sales would be aboul 6.500 dollars 10 
Emery County. 1.500 dollars 10 Juab County. 1.200 dollars 10 Sanpele County. nd 4.500 
dollars 10 Ulah County. Two ot Ihe sales (Spoon Creek III nd Spoon Creek IV) WIll 
haIVeslaboul I 7 MMBF over lhe nexl1WO years. Aboul19 jobs and 1 0 million in 
Income may be oeneraled trom lhese 1WO sales Emery County would receive aboul 
$S. IOO lor paymenlS In lieu of laxes. 
ThIS secllOn dIScusses polenlial eHecls 10 energy The key comparison eleme",s lor 
evaluating how lhe allemallves considered in delall respond 10 Ihis ISSue and lhelf 
assoc led eHeclS IS luel consumpIOln and OUIpUI 
Wilh lhe Increasing world demand lor lossll fuels and escalalOl" ot energy ')flees. 
energy char clerlslics olloresl managemenl are a concem. which menls 
considerSIOln Disclosure 01 energy con.umpllOn 1$ required under lhe N lional 
Environmenlai Policy ACI (40 CFR 1502 (6) Energy consumOllon was calculated 
USIng -Melhods lor Ev lu IOln Energy Enecls 01 Foresl Managemenl Me," tlves· 
(Schwarzbart and Schmllz. 1982) 
The", would be no dIrect or Indlreel effecls 10 lhe energy resource wllh 
Impl m nl hon of AU, live I 
T'mber h rveSI actlv'l les SSOCI .led ro d wor!< . nd pmcecI IrafflC would conl"bule 10 
Ihe consumplOln 01 energy 
The dlrecl net Indirect ."~IS 0' lmpiemenl1ng Ihf) c llon Itfl," lives r. p,.,.nled 
In FlOur. 4 J I Dlrecl and Indlfeel EnecI! 10 EnerQY 
4..15 AOADlE 
OWIAC'TER 
figure 4-3 t Direct and Indirect Effects to Energy 
~Consu~MI!TU~;orl 
E~ ( MBTUiyearl 
t ..-ru . ~ otIlII1hft ThenneI Untts 
AIIemItive 2 , A 
213,951 
214,003 
-3 
213.951 
214,003 
Ene.gy consump1Jon 1$ represented by lhe use 01 pelroleum prodUCIs 10 run 
P'IlfIICI ret 111<1 equopment nd vehICles Ene'9Y outpul ls represenled by lhe 
direct fIJeI value ollhe harvesled limber 
Approlr 5.156 Milfon BnllSh Thermal UnIts (MMBTU) per year 01 ene'9Y are 
cumtn!1y consumed on !he are by!oresl resource acllVill8S (recrealion. special use 
penn limber sa ) Ene'9Y consumed by ""plemenlalion 01 the acloon 
IM!s would add 10 !he aXI$Hng consumpllOn level 
Thts secIIOn ~sses polanI' I a"e.:lS 10 10Yen1Of1ed roadless raas. The key 
cornplalf1SC)f1 a"'men1s lor IIV Hng how the lIemal...,.s respond 10 the ISSU8 are 
m,1es of road constructed nd acres haMlSled wllhln InvenlOl'led roadless ra s. as 
wefl nerra M! describing changes In nalUral lnlegnty. apparenl nalUralness. 
so/,1\Jde remoleness. r1a98 bihty nd spec'al lealUres 
t 999 I Intenm rule w published In the lede I reglSl r 
,..."poratY suspenSIOn Of conSlnlCtoon nd reconSlruclion In 
1$ on "eel Changes In roadIess polenl lIy "eeled by 
~~ :Ire COOSlSt8f'lt "",th the ,nt.tlm rule 
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Fogure 4-33. Roadless and Unroaded Areas. Memallve I . shows the Iocalion 01 
Invenloried roadless areas. conliguous unroaded areas. and pre-exisling harvesl 
unlls lor Allemalive I (no aClion). 
Ahemalive I would nol enler the invenloried roadleSS areas with vegelalion 
IrealmenlS or road work. nor would il lreallands adjacenllo lhese areas. Therefore. 
lhere would be no direcl or indirecl effecls 10 n IUral inlegnty. apparenl naturalness. 
remoleness. solitude. speciallealures. and manageability and lhese areas and Iheir 
characteristics. 
However. lollowing Ihe mortali ty 01 spruce by the beeiles. some exisling roads and 
Iralls whhin roadless areas and eXIsting unaulhorized. nonsyslem roads and lralls 
may have become VISIble. Areas containing. or visually adjacenllo, roads would be 
proportionalely modified In nalural inlegrity and apparenl naluralness. 
Diffe " ng lrom the aCl ion allernalives. Allernative I would nol recla im addhional 
Foresl Development Roads. nonsyslem roads. or nonsyslem molonzed Irails. 
Corresoondingly. the polenlial bene Iii ol lmprovemenls In manageabiNty (limlled 
moiOr. access) and a corresponding Increase In remoleness and apparenl 
nalUralness would nol be realized with no aClion 
Fogure 4-32 Invenloned Roadless Are Impaci Summary. summanzes the currenl 
sIze. roading. and harvesl wilh'" the ffecled InventOried roadless area. Figure 4-32 
also summarizes the proposed new Foresl Developmenl Ro d mIleage. h rvesl 
acreage, and resuiling pereent ollhe road less area ffeeled 
Figures 4-34135 Roadless and Unroadled Are M ps. Ahernallve 2 nd 3 shows !he 
Iocallon ollnvenloried roadless reas. conhguous unroaded reas. nd harveSI Ufllts 
lor Allernallve 2 and 3 Figure 4·36. Roadless and Unroaded Area MaP. Momallve 4 
shows the Iocallon 01,nven1lJMed roadless reas. conloguous unr ded reas. nd 
h rvesl unils lor Mernallve 4 
f lmber harveSI nd sscclaled road consirucioon would dlrecliy change the phys 
and blOlogocal specls 01 the land. conseQuenlly II ling the S" ,oadless 
ch r ClerlSllCS The moalfled senlng would heoghlen one S 5en lion 01 being In 
developed area The ch r Cle, ollhe landsc pe would change because Ihe Sights, 
sounds. and olher evidence 01 people would be nollCed for som dlSI nce beyond 
IIW' Jre dIrectly affeeled bV the aCilon allernallves 
Some vegel loon m naqemenl eHecls on roadie .. ch r ctetisllCS would be short 
hved (e g lIve 10 len years) such 5 uM II 11\11"11. Ir-Je palnl. I"H" 1 ~ wllh scars trom 
loggIng such s where lhey were bumped by , lied Iree or logging eQUlpm nl 
Other changes 10 lhe roadless c~ r cler lrom lhe v I loon m na men! would be 
long loved (e g 30 10 60 Ve rs) SUCh s road conSlruCllOn CUI nd fIll stopes. Cui"" 
.lUmps skid Ir lis ... suillng openIngs nd changes In Ihe v I lIve nerns Only 
lI .. nallve 2 h conslructed r wo,k 
HeliCople, cole. nd lraclor y rdlng would have around dl.Mblng Impacts 10 
roadie .. are S IncludIng 'ea used S helicopter I ndlngs ( WOXlmalely I acre 
per 1 ndlng) The u I lareS! v",10r would et! .rumps ,11ht'y hIked Ihrough 
pact Statement 
typocal harvest Unit. These stumps could be no!iceable to tne casual lorest YlSltor 
for about 30 to .0 years. after whICh. the stumps begIn to decay and or are 
shoelded from _ by other YI!gIItation. This estimate (personal communication. 
tnterdisctptin:lry team member!'. 2000) Is based en numerous visual Inspections 
., the proj8\.'t area and other loCations on the Wasatch Plateau ; Ferron. Price. 
and Sanpete Ranger Districts During these inspections they observed the 
discoloration and decay rata of stumps and the growth rate 01 vegetation 
foIlowtng past Ioggtng (occurred over the past 30 years). 
Areas oontaining or visually adjacent to roads and ha""'!t areas would be 
proportionately modifoe<O In natural integrity and apparent naturalness. In these 
areas. CJIlI)ortunities lor solitude and a related sense 01 remoteness would be 
redUced or eli,,"nated when harvest activities are occurring because they could 
be seen and heard. Aner harvest actvities have ceased. and d the openIngs 
were -.! ..,thtn 11. mile or less. a visitor may see stumps. 
The project's impacts to the .,..,ntcried roadIess areas could change the 
recte tJonal use 01 the area. PotenCial forest users seeking 8 relatl\lely primitive 
recte tion experience might choose not to YlSlt the area subsequent to lnct1Iased 
development. and the number 01 lorest users seel<ing a more modified setting 
route.! tnenlase Indirectly. salvage activ1ty occurring outside 01 the roadless and 
unroaded are s themseMls could also have the enect of encouraging 
recte tionoslS to use the re lively less deve':lPed areas lor camping. etc. The 
remot_ss and SOlitude 01 these areas loCated near the timber sale could be 
degraded recte tior>sts move into these areas in order 10 avoid logging 
actMties and to seel< more unlMdilled natural setttng. 
nels narvesled (heHcopter. tractor. or cable yarding) or Impacted by asSOCIated 
road actMtteS would likely be •• cluded lrom the forest inventory 01 roadIess 
reas until such ttme the evidence 01 human development is not substantially 
no!iceaOle. whtch could be 30 to .0 ye rs. Developed lands removed lrom the 
.,..,ntory would hkety be considered lor wilderness su"ability during 
subsequent """I()nS of .". forest plan and therefore. could remove or IImrt luture 
~rt' to consider nd recommend wilderness 
None 01 the lIternat .... s would haM! t or construct roads In the BIg Boo Canyon 
and MUddy CtweIc Nelson MeuM in ifMtntcried roadless re s. Consequently. 
there would 'lOI be rec' to these roadless c racteristu of these 
..... rrtoried 
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Figure 4-32 Inventoried ROIdIess Area l"'OIet Summary 
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Enects common 10 alt matlVtls 2 and 3 spectllc 10 Indlvidu i Inventoried roadless 
areas re presented below 
A~renl turalness could be reduced indirectly lrom lhe eneelS 01 helicopter 
loggIng or, adjacenl. Sleep nd consequently more obliquely pparent vlewsheds 
SM" Irom WIthin lhe Big Be r C nyon Inventoried r dl ss re From within Ihe 
eaSlern ·mosl area 01 Cove Mount In. lhe stee r slopes 01 Unll F3 would be tully 
VISIble nd Unll F I would be partl lIy visible The high ndge bove Duck Fork 
Reservoir. belWeen .hese untlS nd lhe southern portIOn ollhe Inventoned roadless 
r . pre..."" tonger vtews ot lhese harvest re S 
Further a .. y htgh elevalion hellCOpler logging should h ve no rlect 10 nalUr lne 's 
or 58,.,. ot remoleness V r 110" In lex lure becomes ObsCUred ltonger dl nee 
nd IhlS harvesl melhod voids creallng II"" r Impacts The lIve '!\IUIII .Heel 
assooated WIth distant voews 01 hogh. steep ",,"- slopes woulr1 ",. 
the Units were reYl!\l8tated 
In mary. /ISItOB usm!l the Bio Bear Canyon inventOried roadless area would 
perQINII mooerate changes In , ',y '03dIess charactens'ics from visible actiVIty 
Wlthon "he northern portion 01 t 
Black Moumaln Inventoried Road!ess Area 
The special Ie tures aSSOCIated with Black Mountain and the scenic aspen 
)aSlOS would remain the same regardless 01 any action altemative . 
There would be some Indirect elleet to apparent r tu'lliness and a sense of 
remo_ss from with'" !his It1V8ntoried roadless area while viewing proposed 
haNeSl ar&as to the east. Although the view would be Hm" ed by the divide al 
Skytine 0""., VISItOrS withon lhe roadIess area could see human·caused activity 
nearby 
Heliotrope IS relatively roaded. Forest Development Road '50022 on the 
northern borde< would be used as a haul route fo' the P'Oj<lCt. Vehicle use of Ihis 
road would have Itldirect audible elleets ne r the entire northern margin 01 the 
onventoned roadfess area. During the RARE II evaluation process, lhe Hel~trope 
roadIess are. was <trapped largety dUe 10 ease of vehicle accessibolity and 
livestock use nageabtlity of the HelIOtrope onventoried roadless area IS 
already low dUe t.) past ompacts and 011 road vehicle use. Add~ional access 
OC>QOrtunoties would h,'1her reduce the area's manageability No spooalleatures 
were noted 
Muddy CrweI<· Mount n Inventoried roadIess .rea IS located far errough 
01 SCtMned from adta<;ent pot.n I ilCtlVities 10 preclude VIsual or audiblu 
tIect 10 Its roadIess characteristics Fro", WltlMn the Muddy Creek· Nelson 
1AounIa ... """"'toned medIeu re • adjaI:ent heHcopter harvested slopes In Unit 
C I 2 could be seen IrOtO with'" the nortlYN8St comer of the roodless rea. ThIS 
I<1direCI fleet would pot ntially reduCe OI18'S sense of pparent naturalness, 
remot~. nd solitude 
Tooogr"""" nd oper.ness 01 veget lion adiacentlO proposed rve~ting outside 
",. onwntoned roadIess area ... Unit 02. 00 and ()oIJ5 could be seen lrom 
Mount '" ItMtOIO<ted roadfess are ThIS would ve n Indirect 
~tlCS of the area 
traclOr skid trails 
01 . 02. 03 nd 
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0415. The dorect eHects would be a reduction in aPr' ent naturalness. sol~ude . and 
a related reduction in a sense of remoteness. 
Effects plfferlng BelWttn AHemlllvn 2. 3. and 4 
The potential direct impacts to each In ntC.I"~ , ""dless are" lematives 2 and 
3 are shown in Figures 4·34135. Inventoried Roadless and U . old Area Maps. 
The potential direct impacts to each inventoried roadless area for Anemative 4 are 
shown in Figure 4-36 Inventoried Roadless and Unroaded Area for Anernative 4 Map. 
Since Anernawe 4 would not harvest or include road work within roadless areas. ~ 
would have no associated direct eHects. Alternative 4 would have the same direct 
ellrcts to roadless character as Altemative t Altemative 4 would have the same 
Indi",ct eHects to roadless c:,sracter as Alternatives 2 and 3, due te visual and 
audible pe'ceptiors of unscreened. adjacent harvest activity (primarily higher 
etevat~n slopes). However. Alternative 4 would have the least amount of Impacts to 
roadless character in comparison to the other action alternatives. Alternative 2 would 
have the greatest Impacts to roadless character as it allows for road construction and 
tractor yarding to remove included timber. 
EHects diHering between action alternatives specific 10 individual inventoried roadless 
areas are presented below. 
BKl Bear Canyon InveD/oried Roadless Area 
There would be no unique eHeets between the action alternatives to the Big Bear 
Canyon Inventoried roadless area. 
Black MQuO/aln InyeO/oried Roadless Area 
Both Alternaroves 2 and 3 would harvestlWo units (G t and G2) within ttl<> qastern 
margin of the Black Mountain Inventoried roadless arel. This actiVIty could directly 
Heet 4·5 percent of this inventoroed roadless area . The amount of acreage directly 
aHeeted by harvest could possibly reduce the Black Mountain's total size to 6.1 t 5 
cres ThiS reduced acreage could me"" lhe ""la closer to lhe 5.000 acre minimum 
and also lower opportunities lor remoteness and solitude 
Except lor 20·25 acro dlHerence in yarding methods. both Altemallves 2 nd 3 
would harvest Units G I and G2 Within lhoe roadless are Alternallv. 2 would y rd 
20-25 cre, of G 1 With round based equipment. where s Alternallve 3 would 
helICOPter yard lhe 20 25 cres ThiS heliCOpt "y rding would be somewh t less 
Impacting to the are Charactenstics of apparent ""ruraln ss no remoteness 
rie<! AQadiess Am 
Anemalive2 
Altem rove 2 Includes lour units IE t , E2. E3. E41 nd I I mil 'of road In the 
north_stern portIOn 01 this roadless are ApprOXimately 473· 15 cres would be 
helicopter yarded and 2633<12 acres would be ground based y rdC'd Appro.,m !ely 
758 985 acres. or 15· 19 percent of the tot I Heliotrooe Inventoroed roa ,",SS rea. 
would be dlreetly aNected by harvest Two helicopt r landing would be construCled 
to yard logs In E3 Road denSity could Incre se lrom 0 58 10 0 74 miles per $Quare 
mile . 'l89.rovely Hectlng the rea's roadless char Cler 
!J/11 
Due 10 !he small SIZe of thIs roadless area (5. 196 acres). dorectlmpacts from 
harveSI and roading would reduce the area of undeveloped characler to tess than 
the 5.()()C).acre minomum eligibility. This amounl does not Include the acres 
subfeC110 ondirect or cumulative effects as seen from above emery Reservoir. 
Indirect Y1SU31 effects 10 roadIess Charactenstics in this area from other adjacent 
nels ptanned for ground based yarding would not be apparent. except lrom the 
western margin above E-:-.ary Reservoir because of topography. 
A ematlVe 2 could predude future oonsideration of the Heliotrope inventoried 
roadtess rea for Wilderness designation. 
AlIemalM! 3 Includes four unots (E I . E2. E3. E4) and road Inalntenance in the 
nortI1westem portion 01 thos roadIess area. AU 758·965 acres wwld be helicopter 
yarded. potenlOally fleeting 15-19 percent of it> total roadless area dirvctly. One 
helicopler yarding area would be utilized in n open area adlaCent to a oorral to 
yard E3. 
Due to 11".8 sma t size of tnlS entire roadless area (5 • 96 acres). this impact could 
possibly resu~ In droppong the entire are 's roadless desognation because its 
undeveloped acre~ could fan below the 5.000 acre minimum. This amount 
does not oncJude the acres subfec1 to Indirect or cumulative effects as seen from 
-.bove Emery Reservoor 
Road malnlenance 10 Forest Development Roads 150070 and 150285 could alSo 
oontnbute tow rds a developed effecl. However. road reclamation In the area 
should offset any negative ~ffect ssocialed WIth the ullli'~ti of these haul 
roads 
As In " srnatova 2. one would sense ,,>direct visual and audib!~ effects to 
apparent naturalneu and remoI ness wtoole In this rea. relatlvelv lew helicopter 
harvested steep slopes would be pparent due 10 topography The exception 
may be Ire tment unots A I and A3 seen from the I r western m ro,n of the 
bove Emery Reservoor 
s to the M\Jddy 
ova 2 would rd Untt B4 WIth ground-based equipment. _re s 
A rna 3 would ""'"opIer rd ~ A doff ...nee on visual sHeets would be 
.peeIed be n the two :yeas of rding. w~h ~dfIco'lPler y rdono Ie vono les.o 
~_ceofIlCIOVoty 
,. ... 
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White Mountain Inyentoried Roadless Area 
Bolh Alternatives ~ and 3 would harvest one unit (04/5). totalling 255·332 acres. 
WIthin the northeast part of the White Mountain inventoried rcadless area. Harvest 
01 Unit 0415 would directly aHect t percent of this inventoried roadtess area. Given 
the size of this roadleSS area (27.700 acres) and the small direct impact Of the 
proposed harvest. manageability of the remaining area should not be adversely 
affected. 
UnIt 0415 would be located within the viewshed of an outstanding lockout point. 
which is a special feature of this inventoried roadless area located near Three Lakes. 
The visibility of this unit from this special feature. would potentially affect apparent 
naturalness. sense of remoteness. and opportunity for sol~ude. 
Ahematjve 4 
Ahemative 4 would have no direct affect. as treatments and associated activities do 
not enter inventoried roadtess areas. Indirectly. the apparent naturalness and sense 
01 remoteness oould be affected by treatments adjacent to inventoried roadless 
areas. 
CUMULATIYE EFFECTS 
Past and present non-motorized recreation acflvitie$ in roadleSS areas are relatively non· 
'mpactlve. such as hunting on loot or by horse. and backpacking. Since the late t980's 
~nd through the t990·s. use 01 "4·wheelers" increased throughout the Wasatch Plateau . 
IncludIng the South Manti project area (Bill Dye. 2000). Correspondingly. there were 
Increases in the use of lorest system roads and motorized traIls and reduction in 8 sense 
01 remoteness and naturalness within Inventoried roadless areas. 
EXIsting development assocoated WIth past harvest. minIng. and user·developed l0)8ds 
located In or near roadless areas oontribute to redUCing roadless character 
The t992 TImber Canyon Timber Sale (330 acres) was located WIthin the Twelvemlle 
madless area. consequently there were direct effects to 3 percent 0111 There may also 
be Indirect effects to remoteness and solitucte of the roadless area. Those traveling to 
destinations nearby may voew the harvested areo. Others m y simply know that It Is 
there 
The t993 Tw lvemlle Timber Sale (205 acres) was located appro. 1m !ely 7 mIles west 01 
the Heliotrope roadless are • therelore there were no direct Impacts Its Indirect effects 
01 the tomber harvest are negtlglble because they re not visible because of topographic 
and vegetatova screening. 
From the t996 South Manto Timber Salvage Sale deciSIOn. pprOXlm tely 2.000 cres of 
timber 'lave been or will be harvested within the next J to 5 ye rs within the projeCt re . 
ThIS h rvest may Indirectly Hect the re ' $ roadless c racter In terms 01 warent 
naturalness nd remoteness due to nols I and the presence 01 m n~ment tivilles In 
.,JIst nl Views 
Ahem love 4 would have the Ie st mount of cumulative effects 10 roadless char cter s 
~ does not enter ny 01 the Inventoried roadless re s Anernatlve 2 would have the 
gre t st eHect. nd anero18tlve 3 would be In· between 2 nd 4 However. II actIOn 
Iternatlves would reclaIm approxlm tely 19 J mIles 01 nonsystem d nd tr 115 that 
would ornprove the re ~ overall ch ract~r thro~h time A~ernatlve t would have no 
addltoanal lm~.:ct. to roadless ch racter 
= 
Inve 
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COHFUCTS WIn! 
POU::IESOf 
o 
Pass t>e conflict'S ""'" plans and POIICIf'S 01 other jUnsdictlOns. such as the State 01 Utah 
or local Countoes. hiM! been consldered and are summanzed In lhe 101l0w1I19. 
Pr1ISCnbed bumtnO can a"ect local a" quality. All burnIng must comply with the 
procedures and requoremenrs on the Stale Smoke Management Plan and the MilIIi:Lii 
Sal Smoke Management GuideNnes for Prescobed Eire (USDA Forest Service. 1992a). 
Tl'oe Slate Program Coordinator must approve burnIng permits and may resched\J1e a 
proposed p.esctibed fire 10 manage local. area. or Slate-wide emISSions lrom bolh 
prescnbed and WIldland fires. 
T1'oer1I would be no conflicts Wl!h plans and policoes 01 other jUnsdictoons SInce roads 
would be located. designed. and constructed 10 mInImIZe the potential Illr InducIng 
nelslides 
Tl'oere would be no conflicts W11h plans and POIicles 01 other fUrisdictlOns 
SectIoo 313 of !he Cle n W ler Act requIres F_ral Agencoes to comply wIth all 
F~I. SIa a. ,",elState and local requlremenls. admlnoslralive ulhonfy. and process 
and sanctions ""Ih re~ 10 !he conlrol and abale"",", of water pollulion. Execulive 
omer 12088 also requores the Forest SeMCtl 10 meellhe requIrements 01 the Act. All 
"",,,,,,"m_ would comply wolh lhe C an Wier Act and lhe Inlenl and speofocs of lhe 
's High OuaNIy - Caregory I desognalion Sidle walar quaHIy slandards should be 
met Based an SEOfKlU'TE results. the sedime~1 and associaled TDS load lrom 
Forest System nels on Tweivemlle Creek (a 303{d) IIsled s!ream) would nol 
c nge and moglll deere se slighlly All action lIernalovas Incorporala reasonable Besl 
naoernenl i>racIoces. aVOId channel degradallOn. and comply wllh the Foresl Plan 
~hOn of aquatIC t\abI IS would be In conflict with !he plans and policies of the 
DMsIon of WlId1iIe Resources Potential w ter related" eelS are negfigible relative 
10 !he • ling hydnlIogoc ImpIICIS from the beelle onlestalion None of the allernalives 
would cIeQtade aqualic Tl'oerelore. !here would be no conniclS W11h plans and 
policies of other iU"$diclions 
~ of lJt-" 0MsI0n of Wildlife Resources direcll I fishing opportUnllies be 
..,.inIaoned or omj)rO\I8d New and ItTIprOIItId road access 10 some re could Incre e 
angler I nd roshong opportUnIlleS. complemenfing Ih other ney's 
poley 
would be no conflicts W11h plans nd poioclI!' of other rurOSdictoons Cumtnlly!here 
_ _ '8Iir'lO docu""", ""Ih Senpel Coun for weed conlrol 
~ • Dlannad Iirw or wtlo:!f,re goes antr nds nol admlnl lered by lhe 
.... 
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There would be no conlhclS wllh plans and policles 01 olher lurosdlClions. The final 
deCISIOn resuhing lrom Ihis planning effort would be In comploance wllh Agency road 
polocy In ~Hect al'he lime 01 Ihe deCISIOn 
There would be no conlliels wllh plans and pohcles 01 olher IUrosdictions. 
There would be no conlilCtS wllh plans and polieoes 01 olher lunsdictions. 
There woold be no conllic1s wllh plans al'd poIcoes of o!her lUnsdictions. 
Cullural resource prolection on Federal lands are coordinaled in consuilal ion 
Wllh 'he Siale HislOric Preservallon Oftice (SHPO). who serve In an advisory 
capaCIty The policles of Ihe Foresl ServICe and SHPO are consiSlenl. 
There would be no conlllCls wllh plans and policles 01 olher jurosdiclions. 
There would be no conllicls wllh plans and polocoes 01 olher lurisdictoons. 
There would be no conlliclS wllh plans and policles 01 olher jurisdictions 
ImpiemenlallOn 01 a~y allernallve would Inevilably resuil in some enVlronmenlal 
eHeels lhal cannol be aVOIded. The severoty 01 the probable effeets is mInimIZed by 
adherong 10 lhe desogn leaMes 01 'he ahernalives. Probable envlronmenlal ellects 
Ihal cannol be avoided have been considered and are summarozed below The 
earloer seeilons 01 Ihls cMpler address polentoal elleels In detaIl 
Temporary ImpaCIS 10 aor Quahty are unavoidable Irom prescnbed burnIng and 
assocoaled smoke. Prescnbed burnong IS an Inlegral part 01 tuellrealmenl nd Sll 
preparalion lor reforeslallOn Such actovlly would be scheduled when a" dIspersIOn Is 
good If a WIldfire were 10 occur. 'here would be unavoidable elleelS 10 aor Quality 
trom smoke Such a wjk:ttlre could occur when air dispersIOn 1$ poor 
Increased polentlal lor landslidAs cau~ed by bPeUa Induced Iree mortality cannol be 
avoided. 
There would Iokely be some localized areas 01 soil damage lrom soil dislurbance • 
erosIOn. or fire Thr exlenl 01 damage would be negloglble IhtOUQh the pphcalion 01 
BeSI Managemenl PraoltCe If n Inrense wlldl nd l ire occurred. Ihe SOIl resource 
would be unaVOIdably damaged 
AquallC habolalls In close proximIty 10 proposed halVeSI BCllVllies "hough design 
Ie lures nd BMP'S would be used 10 mInimize npaCIS 10 the SOIl and waler 
resources. sm II amounlS of sedlmenl coulr1 re ch the slteam channel These 
moun I would nol be expeeled :o dversely "eel exlsllng wier us s or OQuOl1C 
h boI I RIpa" n buller lone' and Imnspo. lallon desogn should mIn,m,ze. nd In maS! 
SaS VOid. such elleels 
E.t1$llnQ SIl'IICe mor1a and subsequenl beeUe-onduced spruce mortailly as spruce 
beeIIe PQIlUIaI10ns conIonue 10 expand cannol be aVOIded 5p<uce morlailly IS expeeled 
10 conIJrue. unless a nalUral emnronmenlal event (e g extreme cold. wei summer or 
heavy rr...ze tfecbng suscepI1bIe siaQeS of lhe spruce beeUe loIe cycle) causes a 
papulation collapse stoppon] the curre~1 epodemlC 
nd fires cannot be aYOlded due 10 lhe cIeor .... lhal spruce slands Wllhin and 
adjllcenllO the PfOt8d rea have been killed ereallng an Inordinate amount of fuel 
loading. 
The probable enwonmental elfeers lhal cannot be a\lOlded for eaCh specie. are 
~ '" Section 4.7 01 thIS chapler. All of the action ahemalives would have an 
.,lIeeI on the oove</IoraQe relationshipS In lhe proj9C! area. 
Roads constructed and maintained lor long-term use essentially become pari of the 
ndscape. !fading users and use of the area. Road conStructlOO. reconstructlOO. Md 
ob/iIefation dinJctfy !feers various resources througll ground disturbance. Road 
construc.'ion. recon5truct1OO. and obIiterahOn Indirectfy affeel other resources Ihrough the 
Change In use panems. 
T~ elfeelS 10 the availability an 1 use of rangelands would be expected Impacts 
would be the greatest lor are s needing 1)<01ee11On to ensure regeneratIOn success 
Range wnprovements would be proteeled 
Roads ted Wit:! the proj9C! whICh are maintained lor long-term use would Visually 
af1er the landscape by the IntrodUCtion 01 a Nnear leature . the road Visual effeelS 
resu/IIng!:om halvest aoc:Iivitles would be relalively short-Hved and blend In OIIOr lime w~h 
the IIJ<al """'ng t the ndscape scale. The InlroductlOn of Umber harvest units would 
add a variety 01 line. kltm. color. and lexture 10 lhe landscape. Reae lIOn visitors would 
,.. a modified Ior1Ist In the near loreground. mddle1)round. and background where 
rveS! and road construcl t)n 1$ Implemented 
ImpiementatlOO 01 any action ahematlve cannot avoid affecting lhe undeveloped 
char1IcM< 10 some degree 
Some ground disturbing lICIMty may ffect an undiscovered hi.lore or prehistoric .rte 
Sot doscoYefed In this nne< would be Immedi tely protected from fUrther disturbance 
PIIIns 10 _ these .,!feers would be coordinated Wllh S/-IPO and ACHP 
41111ooq1 not en InYIfonmental effeel. ~ funds are generated lrom the sale 01 limber • • 
pe<een\9 01 the g.ined revenue would be apportIOned to lhe ffeeled Countle. 
48 KIIotI _ would consume fUels propotIlOnal 10 the number 01 engines 
(.e and OllIe< maoc:l1inefy) operating 10 Implement the project 
ny ICIIon IlernatlYe cannoc avoid affecting lhe readiest Character 01 
and unroaded 10 some deQree. inventoried road s nd 
.. ffected by this projeCt could be dr~. In part or whole. lor 
an onventorIed roedIe. '*' In addition. lhey may be 
01// 
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Short·lerm use IS defined 10 be generally less Ihan len years. Long·term productiViIy 
IS generally considered 10 be more lhan len years. These l ime Irames may vary by 
resource lopoc:Iissue and are defined In lhe lext. RelallOnShlps between short-term 
use and long· term effects and/or productivity have been considered and are 
summarized btdow. 
The lemporary impacls 01 smoke Irom prescribed burnl"O and road dust lrom 
vehicles associated wilh activ~ies would have minor. Shorl-Ierm effeclS on visual 
quality and recreation use. The short·lerm Impacts are offset by a reduction in lhe 
nsks lrom wildland lire and Iong-Ierm. increased sile productivily. 
EffeelS on land stability would be 1o"O·lerm. They would laSI unlillhe beelle killed 
slands have been reestablished. Existi"O roads. Including lhose portlOOS 01 roads 
lhal are reconslructed lor lhe project. would remain IndefiMely. New project roads 
used in lhe action ahernatlves would exist lor lhe hie ollhe Timbo, Sale and follow· up 
relorestatlon efforts (eslimaled al 5 years). After serving lhese purposes. they would 
be rehablhtaled. Rehabililallon could decrease lhe landslide potential. In lhe trealed 
uMS. relorestallOn of underslory vegetalion would lake approXimalely 5 years. Re-
eSlablishment of malure Irees would lake alieasl t 50 years. 
Soils would be laken out 01 produoc:tlon where use IS dedocaled 10 roads. landing!!. and 
serYlCe areas. Upon rehabilitallOn. Ihe SOils would again be productIVe Adequale 
amounts 01 organIC materials would be left lor nulnent cycling and surface prolection. 
The 10 10 15 Ions per acre of coarse woody debrIs 10 be relained IS consislent WIth 
reqUirements lound In research. (USDA Forest ServICe. Graham et. al. 1994a). Soli 
compacllOn Irom ground·based IoOOlng lhat is nollrealed would relum to it. near 
nalural denslly in a lew years (esllmaled wllh,n 5 years) It an Intense wlldlire were 
10 occur. 1o"O-lerm productlvily could be reduced 
Erosion and sedlmenlallon Irom road developmenl and Olher ground d,sturblng 
acth"ties may occur even after vegelatlVe recovery. although I a lesser deQree than 
I""lally. The Impacts 10 aqualic habitat will be short lerm (less lhan live ye rs) 
Recovery Will be dependenl upon re-eslablishmenl 01 vegetallOn on disturbed reas 
and Irequency. liming. and InlenSl1y 01 prer.lpilatlOn ovents 
Managed stands produce a higher volume Ihrough lime lhan un· managed stands 
Regenerallon 01 desired lasler growing speclSS. planting ollr ...... slocklng control to 
reduce COmpalltion nd Improve growth ollndlYiduaI trees. and Inler"",dlale 
Ire tmenlS 10 m Intaln lhe he hh nd v'llOr 01 51 nds re sllVlCulturel means 01 
maintaining lhe Iong·lerm ylSld 01 loresl stands nmely relorest 1100 puIS lhe nd 
back Inlo produclIVe limber growing condition There would be no eHect 10 
FtKlerally IiSled pi nl species neoliglble effects on senSilIVe planl popul lIOn. 
IMi Ily. an Increase In deed and down luels . mIXed With lhe lu I moI.lure 
char clerislics descnbfld previously . would conlrlbule 10 an Incre e In lire nsk 
However. reducing lhe buildup 01 ctlvlly cre led luel • . by Implemenllng slash 
disposal requirements descnbed prevIOusly. nd bre king up conllnuou. fuels within 
desl\jnated Ire Imenl re • would reduce lhe over II Wild nd hre risk 10 m nags bIe 
leve~ ThIS pracllCe would conlnbule 10 the long lerm redUCllOn ,n rISk 01 roe 
I"fense wl'dland hre 
For II actIOn Allernallves. rei IlOnshlll between .hon lerm u e nd to.l\j I rm 
productiVity concerning e ch species are discussed In SectIOn 4 7 
(MUICY 
In the shott I1tm1 • • raffic flow would be Interrupted by lImited par Sing laClllties. slowed by 
the road condition and volUme 01 trallic. or temporarily haned 'or construction activitieS 
Thos holds true lor the long term as well. however the effects are reduced due to a 
reQIcIIun '" tII11bef related vehocIes trave~ng the roads- The transportation system would 
haY8 a shot1-1erm lI'ICtlIase In road densrty The long-term effect IS a decreased road 
density from 2 .• 10 1 8 miles per square mile Forest road users Will need to pass 
approxmately 2 additlOnalloggmo related vehicle every hour 01 travel lor n ... 5 to 8 years 
~ the operahOn Long-term travel delays would decrease due to road IlTlpfOvement and 
enance 
Oller the short term. areas restricted lor regeneration would reduce available lorale 
lor 1lvestDd<- In the long term. when such areas no longer need protection 
and are relUmed 10 use. vegetanve trends and productIOn should be Improved a lOve the 
eXlShng conditIOn until stand density I'lCreases and reduces lorage productIOn. 
There would be benellts to texture and color In the shot1 term by removing dead and 
dying spruce However. thiS shot1-term gain may be offset In the longer lerm by more 
permanent VISUal Impacts 
CunurBl resources whICh cannot be aVOided by short-term uses would be subject to 
!rearment and agreed upon by SH...o and ACHP. While thiS could remove the resource 
and decrease future research opporIunllies. the excavation would be conducted to 
profeSSIOnal standards thereby resu"mo '" appropriate recovery and documentatoon The 
'""'"""bon oOtalned from excavatIOn could provide long-term InterpretatIOn opportu""~ 
In ICOIogocaI nme. the shott· term use assoctated With the action alternatives would 
eventually be unnotICeable. or at minimum blend the existing condition. Unroaded area 
3Cre8QII deY8toped by thts proteCt could be dropped. In part or whole. lor future 
consderatlOO as an InY8r1IOned roadIess rea. However. no roads will be constructed 
WI ", the unroaded portIOnS In all actIOn anem fives. 
The tIOn 01 shot1-I1tm1 reY8nues through the sale 01 timber would not affeet long-term 
~ 01 the SIte The corresponding Impact 01 increased employment and 
ed If'COme IS expected 10 be short term 
Fue would be used In the shot1·I1tm1 lor all 01 the action "ematives to develop access. 
",." bmber. haul timber 10 mills. and edrnltlister the project. ThIs IIm~ed short-term 
would not IhIct overallfong-I1tm1 productlVlIy 
In ICOic9Ca' time. the shott-I1tm1 use SIOCIeted with the action It rnatlY8S would 
--..., be unnoIlCe ..... or t minimum blend the .llStlng ~ion InY8ntor!ed 
_ dewtoped by tilts pt'Of8CI could be dropped. In part or whole. lor future 
corlSld'-'" '" ItIY8ntor\ed roadIess re nd may not be suH bIe lor Wlldemess 
~ refers 10 the lou 01 future options · 0<IC8 executed. " cannot be reversed 
ImtWf'llble IS primarily relevant to the .. traction or usa Ol,.new bIe resources. such 
• CUIIuraI 1ftOUfC8S. or SOtI producI!Vlty An Irrettiev bIe commitment 01 
10 the 01 production or use 01 natufal resources lor time For 
.ampII!. production IS lost ItreIriIrYabIy while an rea IS sanring winter ski 
The produc:t>on bIe. but the actIOn IS not If'r8Yerslb!e n the land use 
poasIbIe 10 rwsume production Irreversible nd Ir,.ttievable .x>mmltrnents 
been CO/lSIdefed nd re summarized belOw 
from prescnIled burning. emISSIOnS lrom equipment. nd road dust WOO lid have 
temQoraty Impects on the I< QUality In all action alt matlVes 
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Increases in landslide potential caused by human activity would be irretrievable but 
probably root irreversible because actions could be taken to Increase land stability . 
The occurrence of a naturally occurring landslide could be irreversible. The 
occurren...e ~, 1 project Induced landslide could be reversible K IIm~ed In scale. 
Decreases in nd productivity and water quality due to landslides would be 
irretrievable but not irreversible because actions could be taken to replace 
productivity. The loss 01 vegetation and soil due to a project induced landslide would 
be irretrievable. Landslide <.ac~ed sediment increases in streams. ponds. and 
reservoirs would also be Irretrievable . The loss of topsoil could be considered 
"reversible because replacement of soils by natural processes is .ery slow 
Best Management Practices would be used to avoid soil and palential product~y 
losses Iro' n timber harvest and associated access needs. Soil lost by erosion would 
be considered irretrievable . In general. the soil lost by this project would not cause 
an "reversible Impact because the amount lost would be less than the amount 01 
natural soil lormation required to maintain Iong·term productivi:Y. Soil producti'"ty IS 
Irretrievably lost on roadWays that are not rehabilitated. 
Sediment <Jill '""ve downstream throughout the stream system. There are no 
"reversible or Irretrievabhl commitments 01 riparian. wetland or lloodplain resources. 
There are no irrevers ible or irretriev~ble effects anticipated to aquatic habitat~ or 
species. 
Mortality of spruce tree effected bV spruce beetle is an irreversible effect that cannot 
be avoided. A minimum 01 tOO to 200 years would be required to bring stand 
structures back to condltio~s similar 10 those which existed prior to the spruce heetle 
epidemIC. TImber harvest would change plant succession. stand development. and 
species composition. No effects are anticipated 10 cause irreversible commitments 01 
rangeland resources. If project requirements lail . some Irretrievable commitments 
may include loss 01 vegetation lor livestock and wlldlile if rooxious weeds become 
eSlablished. Also some diversity In vegetative composition 01 the plant commUnity 
could be lost to noxIOUS weeds. Road construction would Irret' ... vably remove land 
Irom production. The Impact to senSitive plant populations is expected to be 
minimal. 
Resources could be Irretrievably lost if a large. Intense wildland lire we", 10 occur 
The loss or modification 01 habitat lor certain wildlife species is an Irretrievable 
commitment 01 resource~. As vegetation recovers. Ihis habitat would recover No 
"",verslble commitment 01 ",sour S would occur lrom implementation 01 ny 
alternatIVe Irretnevable commltm nts would occur when the annual productivity 01 
lhe vanous $p8CI8S Is reduced. 
The a",a needed lor road construction and gravel sources t kes t~ t ~nd out 01 
production and 15 an Ir"'ttlevable commitment. Removal 01 the gravel Is n 
Irreversible commitment. The time spent by travelers because 01 delay or extended 
travel time IS ir",verslble and "retrievable 
No "",verslble commitments 01 "'sources ,. expected Ir"'trlevable commitments 
Include a temporary dan age 10' nge Improvements until they a'e repaired nd 
temporary loss 01 lor e productoon during Initial 'elo",statlon ollhe rvested, 5 
No action would cause no Irreversible or Irretrlev ble eHeets to visual QU hty In lhe 
long 
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tenn. Changes In the exosting appearance of the landscape would occur from the action 
emafMIs. These changes are reversible because they would become progressively 
less nobceable as vegetation recovered In harvested areas and along roads. 
AddibonafIy. unlit fuR visual recovery. reductions of visual quality from Umber harvest itseH 
may be offsel by an 1<TIprOV8men1 to the landscape color and texture associated with the 
removal of the dead and dying trees. 
There would be no irreversIble or irretrievable comm~ment of resources with 
mplemeroation of Mernative t . Unroaded is essentially a non-renewable resource. 
!.4os1 development 1$ an netTie bIe and irreversible comm~OTIent of the resource to a 
less natural condition for the long-term because the processes of ecological recovery and 
5UCaISSoon """'" slowly compared to a human life span. tn a broader time frame. the 
developed concfition may be reversible after about 30 t'l 40 years. 
Any actMty that would dl$turb a cuhural resource is an Irreversible commitment. While 
the recowred data could be used for educatiional purposes. the removed portion of the 
... e wo..ld be Irretrievably lost 
Implementation of Ahemattve 1 could have the irreversible economIC effect of forgone 
employment opportunltres and revenue generation once the dead trees become 
unmerchantable. 
The use of fossil fuels to implement any of the action ahcrnatives would represent 
~ and lrretTievabie commitments of resources. 
There would be no tneverslble or Irretrievable comm~men1 of resources with 
tmplementation of Mernatives t or 4. Roadless Is essenliaity a non-renewable resou'C8. 
!.4os1 development 1$ an trretrievable and irreversible commitment of the resource to a 
less natural condition for the Iong-Ierm because the processes of ecological recovery and 
succession move slowly compared to a human life span. In a broader time frame. the 
developed condition may be reversible after aboul 30 to 40 years. 
Thos prtlt8Cf tiers to direction in the Forest Plan and lIS Record of DecIsion. and 
~ by reference the analysiS disclosed in itS erwIronmental analysis. This 
planning eIfor1 documents the analysis in the second level of planning. 
In "'" Forest Ptan. the Natiional Forest System lands within the Manti-La Sal National 
Fonest has been dMded Irrto management untts which differ from each other In resource 
emphasis. The management units that f • within the project are __ discussed and 
mapped In Chapler 3 of INs document. Changes in land use deSigMtion which have 
been /led in the Forest Pllln are no! pert of this projIIct and were not evaluated In 
Forest Ptan ForealWlcle direction • presented in AppendIX C • Forest Plan Dlrectlor.. 
Forestwide directIOn IPPI s 10 "ar across the Forest. AddItional Forest Plan 
direelIon to the pertinent management units ' Iso presented In Appendix C -
Fore Plan DIrection Manllgement ~nit direction is supplement I to nd supersede5 the 
gc.,...r Forestwide direction 
OoscJosures with", tho dot;ument nd Project File support that II action hernattves 
consAcIered In ~ would be consistent with Forest Plan direction. A det iled 
nt of _ ency for each resoun:e re can be found In lhe Project File. 
The rotIowIng dISClosures summarize speclflc project conSIstency with the Foresl Plan 
~ summary IS tntended to be f Ir/y InclUstve of applicable key direction by 
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resourcelissue topic_ However limning the following examples may be. consIstency 
was asseSSed on the entirety 0' the Forest Plan direction. 
All alternatives would be consistent wnh Forest Plan direction 10 meet State and 
Federal air quality objectives (Air Quality 01). Conslste~ is based upon compliance 
with the State Smoke Management Plan and use of the Manti-La Sal S!T!9ke 
Management Guidelines 'or prescribed Eire (USDA Forest Service. 1992a). 
All alternatives would be consistem with Forest Plan direction. They would comply 
with Forestwide direction to conduct appropriate geologic surveys and include 
appropriate geological data into lhe project (Geologic Resources Management 01 . 
02). Examples of consistency include the land stability analysis completed for this 
project and project requirements to: reforest harvested areus; operate uncler dry or 
frozen COndition; avo>'1locating log decks in existing landslide areas: and avoid. 
where practical. unstabo., areas. moderately uns:able areas. slopos greater than 40 
percent. and active oands·ides. There is no Range or Wood-fiber Management Unit 
direction regarding land Slability . 
All alternatives would be (onsistent with Forest Plan direction. They would comply 
with Forestwide direction to conduct appropriate soil Inventories. maintain and 
improve soil productivity. minimize project impacts to the soil resource. and 
rehabilitate disturbed areas (Soil and water Inventories 01 ; Soil and Water Resource 
Management 01. 02; Soil and Water Resource Improveme~ts 01 ). Examples of 
consIstency include the soil resource analysis completed for t~1S project and project 
reqUIrements to: helicopter or cable yard steep slopes: reforest harvested areas: 
operate uncler dry or frozen condition: maintain tOto 15 tons per acre of woody 
debriS: apply Best Management Practices: scarity severely compacted areas. use 
erOSIOn control measures for road construction. prescribe bum in a manner to not 
adversely impact the soli resource. and reclaim specHIed roads. There Is no Range 
or Wood-fiber Management Unit direction regarding SDIIs. 
All alternatives WO'Jk.i be consistent wnh Forest Plan direction. 
Waler Quamjty: All ahernatives would comply with F~stwide direction to analyze 
the implementation of projects on water yield (Water Yield Improvement 02). Current 
and future water yields are predominantly associated with the beetle caused tree 
mortality. Examples of consistency are the same as those listed In the preceding 
solis section. There is no Range or Wood- fiber Management Unit (flrection regarding 
water quantity. 
Water Quality: All aiternatives would comply with Forestwide direction to Improve or 
maintain water quality. Implement Best Management Practices. nd manage w ters 
capable of supporting seH-sustalning fisheries (Water Quality Management Ot . 02: 
Wildlife and Fish Resource Management 08)_ Water quality has analyzed for this 
project. The only water quality parameter that would be affected by the ection 
alternatives Is total sediment. It was found that projected changes In sediment yield 
would be small nd that beneficial uses would not Oe adversely affected. Ex.mples 
of consistency include those listed In the preceding soils section. Additionally. 
r.onSlstency is exhibited by project requirements to place logging slull nd 1arQ8 
' 1OO<Jy debris on skid tr lis: conduct field review to rallne appropriate Best 
Management PracticeS. stabilize nd reseed hellcopt r landings: and Include 
contr ctual provision to minimize the risk 01 petroleum products entering the w ter. 
There os no Range or Wood-fIber Management Unit direction regarding w ter qualify 
pec:t StNment 
Rioarjao We!!ands And ~: All anemalives would comply with Forestwide 
c:iredion to identify and evaluate enects 10 ~rian. wetlands. and floodplains (Riparian. 
~'" and Wetlands 01 . 03). Identification and analysis of potential impacts to these 
water dependent features has occurred lor this project. Other examples of consistency 
IrIdude project requirements to exclude harvest and ground·based harvest equipment 
WIthon 1 00 f~t of perennial waters and 50 feet of intermittent waters. unless otherwise 
apptOYed lot specific crossing: avoid road and tanding construction within riparian areas: 
cross Riparian Units perpendic'Jlar; obtain specifIC approval for landings within Riparian 
Urots: avoid wetlands: restore skidding induced changes to the drainage: avoid road 
CIOSS/ng on wetlands; field identify floodplains and assess appropriateness of facility 
location; and apply Best Management Practices. There is no Range or Wood-liber 
nagement Unrt dife,.1ion regarcfong tI..lse water deoendent leatures. 
<N""'''''' ...... ''''''. All anemalives would compty w~h Forestwide direction to provide 
habotat needs. as appropriate. lor ma~agement indicator species (Wildlife and Fish 
Resource Management 01). The above water resource discussions demonstrate 
consIStency with thIS requirement. Additionally. consIStency is demonstrated by the 
prOj8CI reqUIrements to . maontain the macroinvertebrate diversity index at or above 1 t . 
and !he biotic condition Inde at or above 75; conduct field review of all perennial streams 
10 assess and determone appropriate fISh passage structures (e.g. cullierts:) and manage 
stream h;lbltat to at least 50 percent of ~s potential. There is no Range or Wood-fiber 
Management Unrt direction regarding aquatic habitat. 
Threatened Endangered and Sensitive Aquatic Species: All anernatives would comply 
WIth ForeslWlde direction to manage habitat lor recovery of threatened and endangered 
speoes. and manage habitat of sensitive species to keep them Irom becoming listed 
(Wlldtile and FISh Resource Management 02. (4). Anhough no such species occur within 
!he ptOteCI area. the bove water resource discussions demonstrate consistency with this 
r*llllrement. There IS no Range or Wood· fiber Management Unit direction regarding 
thre tened. endangered. and sensitive aquatic species. 
AI 01 the action anemalives would be consistent with Forest Plan direction. n could be 
debated .5 to whether onection. Anernative t . would be consistent with specifIC 
""011 lion management direction. 
~:nllJ:!l!ll1!!--1~llI!lY..aml..fJll!II~iI!·I;V·: All action anematives would comply with 
Forestwide direction to· manage suitable tlmber'.ands for hervest: provide lor Umber 
stand ~ment. retotestafion and wildlife habitat improvement: manage unsuitable 
timberlands lot commercial nervest 10 maintain lore cover species. with emphasis on 
fotesI resoutt:eS nd use: use clear-cuts S appropriate on any Iotest species with 
POtent t lot .-npact. or Impacted by insects or elise : manage Umber prodUct removal 
and utilaatlon to meet multiple use requirements: establish satisfactory reforestation aft.r 
IlllNest ""bet Resoun:e Manegement 01 . 02. 03. 04. 05; Silllicultural Presctfptions 03: 
AeIotestafion 01) The need to ttMt extensilre dead and dying spruce is the foundation 
01 .... P'OIKI. and lIS action tiYft. A" action anemalives propose a selective 
10 recover ... ily dead nd "Ylng spruce trees. Anhough!he overall proposed 
men! IS selective /Vage ,.". t. there WOUld be some smaN openings 
~"""'Ilatil .. 01 clear-cut openings (te. t n 40 acres in size). The need for tre tment 
addressed by the action allemalilles has inCorpOtated m nagement for current nd future 
opportunities. ~ ca.rer mBint_nce. timber stand Improvement. wlldflf 
~nt. and emphasls on multiple use . All action anernalives inclUde 
10 ensure adoqua1e retotest lion. White an of the action an matilres are 
diractIY responSIW to the lorement1oned direction. K could be debated as to whether 
onac:fion. _ f . WOUld be consistent. There is also R nge Management Unit 
OIrection 10 ntaln totesls to provide • high level of Iotage production. wlldtife habitat. 
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and diversity (Range. Timber Resource Management Ot). As stated above. all action 
alternatives would be consistent with this. whereas it could be debated as to whether 
inaction. Alternative 1. would be. There is no Wood-fiber Management Unit direction 
regarding forest health. composition. and productivity. 
Noxious Weeds: All alternatives would comply with Forestwide direction to control 
and ~educe r:>Dxious weeds (Ra~ Improvement and Maintenarce 03). Examples Of 
consistency Include project requlren. nts to continue control of noxious weeds and 
require weed-free equipment prior to moving onto the s~e. There is also Bange 
Management Unit Direction to improve or maintain range cond~ion to fair or bener 
(R:.nge. Range Resource Management 01). Continued weed management and 
prevematlve mea~ures such a~ weed-free equipment would help maintain the range 
condilion. There IS no Wood· fiber Management Unit direction regarding noxious 
weeds. 
Threatened Endanoered and Sensitive Terrestrial Piant Soecies: All alternatives 
would comply with Forestwide direction to manage habitat lor recovery of threatened 
and endangered species : manage habitat 01 sensitive species to keep them from 
becoming Federally listed (Wildlife and Fish Resource Management 02. 04). There 
are.no proposed Federally listed plants. or their habitat. witt lin the project area. 
HelIOtrope milk-vetch. the only threatened plant within the project area. is outside of 
the areas of activity and would not be affected. There would be no Impact to the 
endangered. species Carrington daisy or Arizona willow because they outside of the 
areas of actlVlty and would not be affected. There may be cumulative impacts to 
Muslnea groundsel and Maguire campion associated with use of the South Camel 
gravel pit. However. project requirements are included to minimize potential Impacts 
and the crusl1tld rock surface afterwards may provide habitat conducive to ptant 
establishment. Additionally. consistency is demonstrated by project requirements to 
minimize or avoid potential effects: do not harvest within ~rian zones. survey 
habitats and known populations ,ites prior to harvest: and identify and protect plants 
and habitat. There is no Range or Wood-fiber Management Unit direction regarding 
threatened. endangered. and sensitive terrestrial plant species. 
All of the action alternatives would be consistent with Forest Plan direction. It could 
be debated as to whether Inaction. Attemative t . would be consistent with specffic 
vegetation management direction. All action anematives would comply. ith 
Forestwide direction to: provide a level of protection Irom wildfire thet cost efficient 
thet should meet Objectives of the management unit. maintain fuel conditions which 
perm~ lire suppres'ion forces to meet protection objectives of management un~. US<) 
preplanned prescribed fire to accomplish resource management objectives (Fire 
Planning and Presuppresslon 01 : Fuel Treatment Ot : Vegetation Treated by Bvrning 
01 ) The need to treat the exte~sive amount dead and dying spruce Is the foundetion 
of Ihls project. and its action Iternatives. All action alternatives propose to 
selectivelY hervest dead and dying spruce trees followed by luel treatments 
(prescribed burning. lopping and scanering. luel breaks) to reduce fuels and wildfire 
potential. The proposed method 01 treatment may be the most cost-enective meons 
to achieve the desired redUced fuels and wildfire risks. ~ II action Itematives should 
result In conditions within the capabilities of lire suppression efforts. While all 01 the 
action anematlves are clrectly responsive 10 lhe aforementioned direction. It could be 
debated as to whether Inaction. Altemative f . would be consistent. 
All alternatives would be consistent with Forest Plan direction. 
IIInII FlnII Enwlrollr:wntallmplct SIII\IImen1 
C!I!P • f--..I CGNIoe!c!! 
Management Indicator Soecjes: An anematives would comply with Forestwide direction 
10' provide habitat needs. as appropriate. for management ondicator spec"'s: and 
manage down timber to provide habitat for wildlife: maintain or improve habitat capability: 
and use commen:lat and non-commen:lal rnctices to accomplish wildlne habitat 
IltJf8Ctives (W1kIife and Posh Re!Iource Ma'laQ8ment 01. 07: Wildlife Habitat Improvement 
and intenance 01 . (4). Several project requirements demonstrate consistency: 
maintaining adequate cover In calving areas. promc1ing aspen clones where lhey exist in 
treated ateas. precluding harvest during calving and fawning periods. restricting harvest 
activities during the hunting season: closing temporary project roads to the public. 
maintaining appropriate forage to oover ratios: maintaining at least 50 percent of current 
habitat: meeting specified too. stash. and woody debris requirements; protecting trees 
with raptor nasi snes or snags: retaining specified number of snags; and restricting winter 
hauling W necessary. The action anematives further contribute to achieving the Forest 
Ptan direction by not harvesting live nor>-spruce trees or dead Douglas·f" to ilT'orove 
C8V1Iy bitat. road closures and rectamation to improve hab~at eHectiveness. and 
refores tion to acceIefate return of cover and securily. There is no Range or Wood-fiber 
naoemenl Unrt direction regarding management indicator species 
Tm Cayjty Qeoendan15oeges: An anematives would comply with ForeslWtde direction 
10 provide for habitat needs of lTee cavrty nesting birds. raptors. and small animals 
(WIIdtifc and FISh Resource Management (6). Project requirements lhat demonstrate 
COf1SISten..y ondude requirements for leave trees. snag and raptor nest trees and 
IOO'sIasIVWoody debris. There Is no Range or Wood-fiber ManagerT16nt Unit direction 
regarding cavrty dependant speoes. 
~RQllI!IlIllni1lll!lSl...iIlI!lflll:mr:~IJ!!-SIi~·U : All nematives would comply with 
Forestwide direction 10 manage habitat for recovory of threatened and endangered 
Sl)eCll!s. and maintain and'or Improve b~at and habitat diversity lor minimum viable 
popuIa1ions (Wildlife and Fi h Resource Management 02. (4). There would be no eHect 
10 erdangered peregrine falcon and southwest willow ftycatcher. Action al amative. may 
.mpad indiYidueIs or habital . but would roOllil<eIy contribute to a loss of population viability 
oI!he 'ened Canada lynx nd bald eagte. ImpadS to lynx would be !rom possible 
tndIred increased human ac:tiYItIes in winter ~ bitat. ImpadS to '-Id eagle would be !rom 
possobIe disIurbance !rom helIcopIef 8CIMIy during migration thfOugh the lrea. IIhough 
helIcopIef restnctionI ex for roosting periods. There Is no Range or Wood-fiber 
MIaregemenI Unot direction regarding propoeed. thre ened. and endangered species. 
_ ..... ~ ___ ~. AI lite • s would comply with Forestwlde direction to manage 
01 _ species 10 eep them !rom becoming Federally ed. nd main! In 
Indior if'nP'O'4 . and hebilat divetsiIy for _urn VI8bIe populations (WIldlife and 
F Raoun:e ............ rt 04. (6) The nurnenJUI above wildlife resource diIcu .,... 
tenq with thts~. AddItionally sensitive species would be 
Coreervallon Ieg', and Agreement for the nagerr>ent 01 
Northern onIng rge snags .and small pock 13 of dense vegelation long 
~ 101» and """'slope on IIOUIII or t : ret lning snags. InclUding ones with 
lOP": Action y Impact individuals or habitat. but would not ely 
to Ioes of pojIIUIation vtllbility 01 ...... wiIIlIlie 1jl8Cie.. There IS no Range 
"'--.go1lN1I'II UnIt dlfKIIon rding ive species 
no Forestwlde. R nge. Of Wood-fiber nagemerrt 
mignlt/)jl'f bt<ds HoweIIet. !he preceding discussions 
of such bt<ds would be met by II Iter' ttva 
t direction An IICtion e""'ttvas 
cIcH newly constructed roads to public use 
~"' ROIIds under SQeClfic 
RANGE 
AllOTIIEHTS AND 
IIIPROVEllEHTS 
UNClEV£lOP£D 
ClWlACTER 
CUlTUIW. 
RESOUIIC!S 
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requir~ments; close Forest Development Roads when unacceptable damage is 
occumng; construct and reconstruct arterial and collector road to meet munip!e use: 
construct and reconstruct local roads specifIC uses (e.g. timber sales;) construct 
temporary roads for specific activities (e.g. timber sales;) Maintain roads to minimum 
requirements (T"Insportation System Management Ot . 02. 06: Arterial and Collector 
Road Construction and Reconstruction 01 : Local Road Construction and 
Reconstructic~ 01 . 02: Road Maintenance). All action anematives inclucle road 
management as outlined above. It could be debated as to whether Inaction. 
Anemative t . would be consistent with the direction to close roads causing 
unacoeptable damage. There is no Range Management Unit direction regarding 
transportation. Wood·fiber Management Unit direction is to plan roads to meet short· 
and Iong·term limber management needs. with emphasis to design for future timber 
activities (Wood· fiber. Transportation System Ot . 02). 
All ahematives would be consistent with Forest Plan direction. All a~ematlves would 
comply with Forestwide direction to manage lhe range resource In harmony with 
other resources and activities (Range ResC)l;rc8 Management 0' ). This project 
anempts to arcomplish several needs in harmony for all resources involVed. 
Addltlonally. the projec1 inclucles coordination with the livestock permittee. The 
Range Management Unh direction regarding noxious weeds has been presented in 
!he preceding noxious weed section. Wood-fiber Management Unh direction includes 
protecting regeneration from unacceptable livestock damGge (Wood· fiber. Range 
Improvement and Maintenance 01 ). All action anematives include provisions !or 
rageneration protection lrom livestock damage. 
All anamatives would be consistent with Forest Plan direction. All anamatives would 
comply with ForeslWide direction ,hat Forest uses should meet lhe adopted Visual 
Quality Objec1ive. and to design nd implement activities to blend with the landscape. 
and 10 achieve landscape enhancement through addition. deletion. or anemation of 
landscape elements (Visual Resource M nagement 01 . 02. (4). The most pettinent 
areas would be consistent wHh the Visual Quality Objectives of the rea. with the 
selective nature of the project. removal of dead and dying trees. slope restrictions. 
~forestation. road reclamation. and design features such s feathering. leave areas. 
IrTeguiar openings. etc. Additionally. further field review would be made 10 identify 
visually sensnive are s to be Included In !he contract !or special me sures. There Is 
no Range or Wooo-fiber Management Unh direction regarding visualland~. 
There Is no FOfe.twIde. Range. or Wood· fiber Management Un" direction specific to 
undeveloped cherecter. However. the following ForeslWide direction 10 provide 
opportUnities for roaded. natural appe ring. sernlprimltlve motomed. nd 
semlprimltive nonmotorized recteation uses would apply (Dispersed Recre tion 
Management 02). Addhlonllily. Range and Wood-fiber Management Unit Otrection to 
provide semlprimHIve nonmotorized. semlprimltive motorized. roaded natural. Ind 
ru I recreation opportUnttles (Range. Dispersed Recre tion nagemenl Ot; WOCld-
fiber. Dispersed Rae tion Management 01) The project r provides 
serniprirnHive motorized. roaded naturel. nd rur I Recre tion Opportunity Spectrum 
c sas. Additionally. there re are s where nonmotorized recreation COUld occur 
The lbove discussion bout visual ndscape could I 0 pply 10 lhe discussion 01 
undeveloped chlract r 
All nemetives would be consislenl with Foresl Plan direction All n rnallves would 
comply with Forestwlde directIOn to protect cuhoral ,.sources nd use predicttva 
model 10 det rmlne rea 01 probIblhty for survey (Cuhoral Resource gemenl 
Ot . 02. 03. (4) Examples 01 consstency Inclucle use of thl predictlYe model nd 
sub"equent survey completed !or IhlS proj8CI nd project f1tQUlrements 10 Implement 
mo<andum of Underst nding with lhe St Ie Histonc p,. rv tlOn 0If1ce . 
..... · M7 
'Cut 
, a imlenlories: evaluate It'd proIect National Register eligIble s~.s . en 
pnMcIion in ~ is nee posstia. avoid. minimize. or mltigat impacts; wh ' n 
IIIOdi1ica11oro cannoc proI8CI sites. deYetop dala racovery plans; halt actlvitles ,'000 
diIalwry 01 ..- Sites. and consu_ willi Native American entities Additionally. ' no 
eIIed . has been made for an a~ema!illes. There Is no Range or Wo "l(j, fiber 
ManagemenI Unit cirection reoatdng aJlIu",' resou~. 
There no FOflISIWide, Range. or Wood-fiber Mana,.,.,.,..nt Un~ dintction spr.ffic to 
economics. HclweIIer. an IIdIon a_ematives would _ Forest Plan TImber Goals to: 
prow:ta commerciaIlimbet sales of sufficient quantily and quality to maintain local timbe< 
onGJsIIy and accompIsh desinId ¥8QIIIa1ion tre !ment goals; meet as much ot !he 
demand for wood fiber and Forest products as possible. conslst.nt willi multiple-use 
oIltectives: and .- timber management to _ o!her management or resource needs. 
There is no ForeslWide. Range, or Wood-fiber Management UM direction pecdic to 
~. 
There is no Fcn.,.'Wfde. Range. or WoocHiber nagemem Unn direction speonc to 
roadIess.. ~.!he following ForeslWide direction to provide opportunities for 
roactec1 natural , . serniprirnlIive motorized. and semiprim~ive nonmotorized 
recre lion uses would JJf1()t'f (Dispersed Recre lion Management 02). Add,tionally. 
Range end WooO-fiber IWanagement Unit Oirection to provide semiprimk;"'e 
I'IOI'If'IIOIDr semfprimoti\le mocorized. roaded natural. and rural ....:rea n opportunities 
(Range. Oispersed Rectulion nagemenl Ot ; Wood·fiber. DIspersed Recre tion 
nagement 01 ~ The project provides miprlmitMt motorized. ro.-"tded natural. 
and rural Recreation ()pI)ortunity Spectrum classes. Addnlonally. lhere are are where 
no.1IT1OCOrtzed recreation could occur The above discussion about vlsual ndscape 
couIo ..:.., 8R)Iy 
The ~ _re esseSMd to de1ermlne whether !hey would disproportion teiy 
orTIpIICI mlnOrily Of Income populations. in accordance with Executive Order 12898. 
No lOcal minonty or ;ncorne popu tions were idenhroed d\J.ing scoping of!he naly!! 
of eIIec:Is No mononty Of .nc:ome populalions re expected to be impacted by 
~ I10n of any 01 the toves. 
f. _ oU"*,IWI'_on Soc ,~ 
There WOUld be "., owraII diIIerences between emal1VH In . " tets on minorities. 
American IndI8ns. women. or the CMI l!bertie 01 ny American clrtzltn 
, WI 
E'*1IY Requtrernent. 8nd eon.erv.tlon Potent! 'of Altematl_ 
EnervY consumption and 0U1pUt Is presented In Section 4.14 of this Chapter. The 
enervY required to implement the al1ematives In t.rms of petroleum products would 
be Insignillcant when viewed in light of !he production costs and ."ects of !he 
national and worldWIde petroleum reserves. 
Ellecta of AItematIvw on Prime RengeIend, For.t Und, 8fId Fenn Und 
The a~ematives presented are in compliance with Federal Regulations for prime 
lands The project area does not oontain any prime rangeland or farm iIInds. The 
definkion of prime !orest land does not apply to lands within !he National Forests. In 
all a~ematives. Federal lands would be managed with the appropriat. consideration 
to the effects on adjacent lands. 
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LIST OF PREPARERS 
Interd!I!iIR!I!!IIY TIIIITI 
MI .... 
Soan Andersen 
Judy Beacco 
Diane Cote 
Steve Cote 
Rob Davies 
Marthe DeFreest 
KtlYin Draper 
Ivan Ersklne 
Katherine Fostar 
David Ha~ield 
Glen Jackson 
Doug Jones 
Fred Kaminski 
Pete Kilbourne 
Ann King 
Stan McDonald 
Greo Montoomery 
Steve Munson 
Rod Player 
C fief Reed 
1;/ 
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APPENDIX A" LIST OF PREPARERS 
A_ of Expertl .. EduC8110n Experience 
ie!!~ 
Wildlife. Vegelation. Threatened B.S. Wildl~e/Range Management 15 
and Endangered Species, M.S. Wildl~e/Range Management 
Sensitive SpecIes, Range 
WriterlEditor/Oocumeniation B.S. Forest Management 9 
B.S. Secondary Education 
Forest Hea~h, Vegetation, B.S. Forest Management 23 
SlIvicu~re 
logging Systems A.S. Forestry 25 
Aquatic Habnat B.S. Geology 10 
B.S. Fishery Biology 
Transportation Planning, Energy B.S. Civil Engineering 12 
Visuals. Recreation, Roadless B.S. Wildlife and Range 9 
Character, Undeveloped M.L.A. Landscape Arch~ect 
Character 
Fuels, Fire B.S. Forestry 25 
B.S. Elementary Education 
Air Qual~. Hydrology, Solis B.S. Forestry 24 
M.S. Geography 
NEPA/Corsu~ant B.A. Natural Science 16 
M.S. Geology 
Economics, Logging Systems B.S. Forestry 31 
Team Leader B.S. Forestry 20 
Fire/Fuel B.S. Fo,",st Mana ''''ent to 
Geographic Information Systems B.A. Geology 20 
Pubtlc Invoillement B.S. Elementary Ec1ucation 9 
M.S. Outdoor Recreation 
Cu~ral Resources B.S. Anthropology 22 
1.1 A. Anthropology 
Forest He ~h. Vegetation. B S. Forestry 22 
SIIvIcu~ure 
Insects and Forest Hea~h B S. Forest Pest Management 26 
1.1 5 Forest Entomology 
Wildll'e Biology/Range Management B 5 Range Science 2t 
1.1 5 R ng Wildll'e Relations 
Geology, Land Stabil~ B 5 Geology 22 
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APPENDIX B • PUBLIC INVOLVEMENT 
The solicitation of comments is referred to as seeping. Comments were sought on the Proposed Action as 
indicated below. 
DIlle of ScogInp 
January t4, 1998 
February 17, t998 
February t7, t998 
April 8, 1998 
October 5, t 998 
May 7, 1999 
July 13, 1999 
CONTENT ANALYSIS 
Mentl-u. S.I "Schedule 01 Propoeed ActIons" 
Foresl mailed to an approximate 25().person mailing list, on a quarterly 
basis. 
Fedenli Reg ..... Notice of ~ (Vol. 63, No. 31) 
Distributed Nationally. 
Individual Scoplng ~ 
Individual seeping leners were mailed to approximately 300 individuals. 
MIIntlou. S.I "Schedule of Propoeed Ac:tIoM" 
Forest mailed to an approximate 25().person mailing list. 
Project has been on quarterly schedule continuously. 
Public field Trip 
Field t~ to e. plaln proposed action to interested publics. 
Fedenli Regl., ... Notice 01 Intent of DElS 
Forest mailed over 200 copies of DEI. 
Public Field Trtp 
Explained and answered questions pertaining to DE IS. 
The process of analyzing seeping comments is called content analysis. Content analysis helps to clarify the 
project, set the Ilm~s for the analysis, and Identify fOllow· up actions. 
97 leners were received in response to the Orah Environmentatlmpect Statement. Received leners were 
assigned a unique number based on the date of the lener (see below). 
UItter Lett ... 
DIlle Number 
05lO3I99 t 
05117199 2 
06117199 3 
06122199 4 
06122199 5 
06124199 6 
06125199 7 
06I2SI99 8 
06I2SI99 9 
06I2SI99 10 
06I2BI99 II 
06I2BI99 12 
0BI2BI99 13 
06I2BI99 14 
06l3OI99 IS 
Afllt_IIon, Hllme 
Utah Environmental Congress, Denise Boggs 
Frlencls of Nipomo Parks, WIlliam L. Denneen 
Eric, D. Faalz 
Rocky Mountain LO'} Homes, P Irick 0 Connell 
Sierra Club Calilomia , Kalhy Bailey 
Nathen Wyelh 
Slephanie 'Jcbb 
Dan Steinbe'll 
Tom Ribe 
Debra Davison 
N me not readable 
Arizona Humane Society, Mr. nd Mrs Bob Bums 
0fI1ce of Environmental Policy and Compl nee. Robert F Stew " 
Mark Noethen 
Allison Jones 
........ 11 . ..... t 
OS/29199 
06fJ(W) 
06128199 
07106199 
07107199 
07107199 
07107199 
06lO9I99 
07 2/99 
07 2/99 
07 2/99 
07 2/99 
07 2199 
07 2199 
07 2199 
07 2199 
07112199 
07 2199 
07 2199 
07 2199 
07112/99 
07 :w9 
07 :w9 
07l1:w9 
0711 4199 
07 4199 
07114199 
07114199 
0711 4199 
07114199 
07114199 
07 4199 
0711 4199 
0711 4199 
07tUI99 
0711 4199 
0711 4199 
0711' 
07 111/99 
0711 11/99 
07 111/99 
0714/99 
a:n 
0719199 
071 
071 
:yrl 
071 
071 
071 
07 
07 
07'21 
07'21 
07'21 
07'21 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 
31 
32 
33 
34 
35 
36 
37 
38 
39 
40 
41 
42 
"3 
44 
45 
46 
47 
48 
49 
50 
51 
52 
53 
54 
S5 
56 
57 
58 
59 
eo 
al 
82 
53 
54 
116 
a7 
&II 
70 
71 
Michael P. Sennan 
David Coblentz 
Ruth Niswander 
Carol Pinsky B 
Gina Benigno 
Aon~
SanelWhile Log Homes. Sam Sat1efWhhe 
Humane SocIety of Utah. John Paul Fox 
Holy Lin 
Jeannie Oussex 
LaNha Bowden 
Dennis J. Moon 
H.R. Mye!s 
Janice Brit10n 
Gay Colbert 
r." Cooper 
Oebbie~ 
Sanerwhhe Log Homes, Oenie<:e Morgan 
SattetWhite Log Homes. Sam Sal1erwhhe 
'<elly Hunt 
SanetWhite Log Homes. Carl R. Alsup 
'N1IIi2m O. Jarvis 
Jane Massey 
Lavoy Meadorus 
Gene Cooper 
Bryan Sampson 
Darren H&r1dns 
Sanerwhite Log ~~. Robert E. Tun 
Sanerwhhe Log Homes 
Shan Spencer 
Dan Mullen 
Jason Mecham 
John Brady 
Jack Russell 
KeiIh Slam 
Kent L Mylruie 
Arthur Weston 
David M. Lambertson 
R yChrisco 
Terry Russel 
Wanna-Bee Logging. VleW Satterfield 
Harrilofl GraIhwON 
_ Log Homes. Alan Hindman 
Norman J HIlI 
WIChT eehnoIogIes Corporllllon. Clint H. Ashton 
LOUIs na·Paallc. Garry Domis 
NII.nc;y Felitleh 
Don E tes 
AoOert Cholds 
A J FrandMn 
Gunmon tmpemenI Co . Km R. Picken 
Emery County PubIc lIInds CouncIl. V I P yne 
US E Protection Aqenc:>f Region VIII. Cynthia G Cody 
01 kMho 0Ms1on 01 EnYirOnmenIal Quality. Dillne Riley 
F SeMce Empie FOf Environmental EtIric:I. Ame1 Jenkins 
SoutIIem h WIIdImeu AM_. W Hertlert McHarg 
J/ 
07121199 
07121199 
07121199 
07122199 
07122199 
071Zl199 
071Zl199 
07121199 
071Zl199 
07121199 
07126199 
07127199 
07128199 
08lO5I99 
08lO5I99 
08lO5I99 
1 (),I I 0199 
10125199 
09101199 
07131199 
0911 :w9 
10l04I99 
1(),112199 
12109199 
12I1:w9 
12115199 
72 
73 
74 
75 
76 
n 
78 
79 
80 
81 
82 
83 
84 
85 
86 
87 
88 
89 
90 
91 
92 
93 
94 
95 
96 
97 
South M1n111'Imber SeI¥Ige FInII ElWhOl-*' ImpIct s-tt 
Atpd!! .' MIle '""'"-'I 
Marilyn Danger 
Sanerwhhe Log Homes. Mark J . Engler 
Kevin Sheehan 
Gunnison City Corporation. Steven Buchanan 
Center lor Biological Diversity. Brian Sagee 
Wesley H. Odell 
Utah Environmental Congress. Denise Boggs 
Southern Utah Wtldemess A"iance. W. Herbert McHarg 
Wild Utah Forest Cempalon. Susan Ash 
Forest Guardians. John T ~Ibol and Bryan Bird 
T. Alexander Denmarsh 
Steve Bauhs 
Cathy O'Leary and John Carey 
Ruth Nisnander 
Shir10y Kuhn 
Roger Kuhn 
Jan Conley 
Wallace T. Shiverdeei<er 
Southeast AssocIation 01 Governments. Bill Howell 
Wesley H. Odell 
Sanpete County Commission Chairman. Robert O. Bessey 
State 01 Utah Department 01 Natural Resources. Art OuFau~ 
Utah Division 01 Wildlife Resources. Miles MOtenl 
Clawson City. Gary L. Price 
Ferron Canal and R"5ervoir Company. Tracy F. Belhin 
Ferron City Mayor. uarth Larsen 
The ~ presen1ed ate e.cerpIS IndIcatiYe of the <MIflI1i oomment. Some oomments were of a general 
and did no! warrant a response (e.g. restatement 0I1he proposal. expression of favor or disfavor of the 
praposaI). Such ~ are correspondingly nol Iurther addressed. Each commenl addressed has a narrative 
response. 
1-. 
l-b 
c:amn-t: Pw 1M HOI, '- "*'Y of 1M propoeed 6,100 _ .. cunwntly In Tlmber 
.......-" EmpIIMIe units IOentIIIed In tile F ...... Pl8n7 
~ ApptoximaIeIy 2. I 00 acres of the area proposed for treatmenl under A~ematiYe 2 of the 
DEIS at identifoed tor ~ under a prescription of TBR (Forest Plan emphasis is 
on wood-Iiber produdion and harvest). Appendix E of the DEIS provides a display of 
Forest PI8n ~ and associated acres by unit and by a~ematiYe. 
~: How will 1M SouIIIIIIiIntI timber _Ie reduce 1M poIentl8llor I8rve end ~ 
wIIdIIre? w. hew ~ tNt _ tNt 8fter lofting tile wlldftre rteIc Is tile 
~ 
AeeponM: By rDJOnQ the fuel loading and breaklng up Ihe continuity 01 the fuels. Harvesting 
removes Ihe larger ma eria and consequenlly. ",is will reduce the bum Intensity of Ihe fire. 
See the fuetI1Ire section in Chapter 4 tor additiona' comments nd analysis. We bolieve 
'fOAJf re/efwlc:es address green sales. This project de wtth deed trees. Consequently. 
additional fuel IS no! being created. 
~: AR of 1M peat ..... need \0 be Included In. comtI'e/IeIlSIW cumut.tJw eflec:ta 
-'YaI lor peat, ..-. end .-Illy kM ..... 1IIe env\ronmentIllmpecta \0 811 
..-cea. 
~ All pasl sales "... been ~ in Ihe analysis to be considered In Ihe cumulatiYe eflects. 
c:-: How 1M IlddllIoneI ..... F of Engelmenn apruc:e profIOMd lor lofting efIec:t 
vtMIIIIIy of 1M goaIWwII end lis 1\atlllat7 ConaIderIn9 Utall Is de~eIopIo '9 • 
_....-" cIIrec:IIon lor ......... "would be prudent to daley till. ptoject until 
1M _ .-gen_1I cIIrec:IIon reIMaed. 
be con8ISIent With management direction. 'ncIudif1Q the Ut h No<them 
F t Plan Amendment ogned on Apnl 14. 2000 The BiologIcal E. luallon and 
ted ""I)KI detennlnatlon can be round In Appendi. J 01 the FEIS 
I and hatMIII connectMty. Hl)8CillIly ,...Ie$ to Ihe 
found on comment " r 
c:omn.t : How doH lofting of 15 _F _1M netIorwI dIrac:tton of 1M F_ ServIce 10 
.,.......,. bIoIogIcel cIIvenIIy, atop c:IeIIr CU1tIng, end Ny out of roedIeea_7 
~: Maintaining biological dive'l;ity is a goal in the Forest Plan. page 111-2. The ,...tIonship to 
this goal 10 the South Manti project is discussed in Chapter I under purpose and need. 
There is no clearcutting assooialed wtth this project. This EIS considers and discloses 
impacts to undeveloped areas invenloried roadIess areas. and unroaded areas. The 
action a~ematiYes are consistent willi National Policy regarding these Issues (Chaplar 4). 
Comment: The IIIMr volume of "' .. timber ute .. not In line wI1II tile ~LI Sel F ...... lind 
end "-'rca ... negement Han. ...UntlI tile F_ PI8n AevIIIon ~ II 
completed, tile ~LI Sel must u.. tile cunwnt F_ PI8n In lis dIcleIon meIIIng 
proc-. If 1M ~LI Set NF Ia going \0 aIgoolllcantly ..... from 1M F_ 
Plan, furtIIer INIyaIa In 1M form of an EIS lor • F~ PI8n ___ II aIIould be 
c:onduded beIoN planning theM huge timber ...... 
ReIponM: The implementing regulations of Nf'MA for developing. adopting. and revising Forest Plans 
are lound at 36 CFR 219. ASO is defined as the quantity of timber thai may be sold from 
the su"abIe timbertand for 8 specific time period (36 CFR 21 9.3). The sale ~Ie in Ihe 
Forest Plan provides the ASO (36 CFR 2t9.27(c)(2». However. the regulations at 36 CFR 
219.27(c)(2) 00 on to clarify thai. "Nothing In this paragraph prohibits salvage or sanitation 
harvesting 01 timber , landis which are subs1antially damaged by fire. windthrow. or other 
catastrophe. or which are in imminent danger 01 insecl and disease ttack and where such 
harvests are consistent wtth sllvlcultural and environmental standerds. Such timber may 
either substHute for timber that would otherwise be sold under Ihe pian or. W not feasible. be 
sold over and above tha planned volume: Tha proposed actlon deals wilh salvage. not the 
harvest of live timber. Consequently. the proposed harvest In e.cess of the planned ASO 
ne"her vIoIa'es NFMA or the Forest Plan. 
The Record of DecIsion lor t:le ForeSI Plan. signed November 5. 1986. sets the ASO al 38 
MMBF for the flr$t decade .,1 plan implementation due to "poor malllets and IimHed 
demand". while the long-term susta r...:I yield is estimated to be 262 MMBF per decade. As 
noled above. the salvage harve : doas not necessarily accrue to Ihe ASO; but W " were to. 
the total harveSIed volUme Is stili well within the long-term sustained yield capacity of the 
Forest. nd is willlin the range of hervest volumes considered and analyzed In the Foresl 
P nElS. 
Comment: The .naly'" aIIouldlnclude tile role t .... put 'Grellt ~ (elM, cutting) .... 
played In contributing \0 tile beetle epidemic .. 
Reaponae: PH t clearcut1ing Is not n issue lor this nalysis. TImber harveSI m nagement practices 
have been Mmlted In the past. Appendi. G 01 the DE IS nd FEIS ldentily the past 
treatments thai have occurred wllhln the project are . The only ldentilied clear-cut 
ha,.". ted prior to 1980 ( bout 40 acres) P t cle rcu" ng has not conlributed to the ba'" 
beetle epidemic thai has I!ec1ed this Ploject ra . 
Comment : The .... Iy'" aIIouldlnclude tile role beetle epidemic. play In • NOlUl1Olecoaystem 
and tile benefit t/ley MIppIy \0 wlldills .nd their habitat 
Aeaponae: A Schmid nd Frye (USDA 1977) publiclltlon .xplalns the natur I role IIlIIt spruce beet1e 
1U1Il11s , stand succession wilhin spruce-fir ecosystem Anhough thIS suc:ce IOnal trend 
w nol discusHd within the DE IS . ...... ra I ra of nd ha .. considerad t .... ra tionship 
In the .nalysos. The document recoontze IIlIIt this e .. nt is nol n endemic: or maN-scale 
avant (DE IS p 3-16 to 25) The spruce beet1e ., ted ra have compIeled tile ta 
succession prooe nd heve now ent8f1ld the r1y \I0Il of nd succe Ion whera IIr IS 
once In Ihe dominant species that OCCUI)t8S the ~ected II 
The hons/IIp -., 1he 1ontsI. :.ark beelles. nd wlldMe has been considered on lhe 
OEIS. ACtions 3 8 (po ~29 to 3-35) nd. 7 (p . .... to . -58) addre!s the currenl slIualion 
_ e of impIemenIalion of aacI1 a~amatiYe (oncluding No ActIOn) on Wlldlif. specHtS 
3nd habitlt. Appendx J . Biological Assessment provides addlilonallnformalion and 
anafySs live to hIdetalIy listed thre ened. endangered. or senSll1Ve specHtS ThIS 
bOn has been carried inIo 1he FEIS as .-ell 
J M. SchmcI and R.H. Frye. SprolCe Beelle on 1he Rodoes. General Techrocal Report RM-
G . USDA Forest ServIce. Rocky I.Iountaon Forest and Range Expenmenl Staloon. 
December 1977. II- 20-21 . 
c-.nc: The problem ....... to ttIe ..... of dMd wood 8nd the Impo<1ance 01 snags and 
downed wood In a heeItIIy tor.t should be llIorougllly analyzed In Ilia DEJS. 
~, The ptDteCI deSign features InclUde a requoremenl to maIntain 1 (). I 5 Ions/acre 01 woody 
detIris grea 'than 3 inches in diameter evenly dislnbuted in lhe proposed harvesl unrts 01 
at "-ast 25% is to be grea ... than 10 onches In diameler. The requiremenl is 
oncIUded 10 nM1IaIn soil ptOCb:tMty ~ WIll afS:) provide mlCtOSlle protection 101 bolh 
pIiInCed and ,.".,. seedIinos- Project design fealUres alSo InclUde snag 
guodeInes. 
c-.c: UEC oppoeed 10 any ,...., Of twnpOrary construction on Forasl SeNIc:. lands, 
~ In roedIess __ The full cost of All auoc: ted roed build ng costa 
be IncIUdacl In ttIe Economic: AnaIysIa. 
: The Intenm Rule of ell 1. 1999 tan"porarily SUS!)8nds decision makono on road 
ccnsINd10n _ ..construction on meny unroeoded antas. The Ofalt E IS has been re-
• and no road cons.'nJction IS ng place In lhese rea~ lor II a~ ... nalives Road 
ton"oUUCIIOn IS proposed under amative 2 for access Inlo limber unrt E ·3. see FEIS map. 
Only me 2 propoees any __ road conslt\lCl1l)n. Thai proposed COnstructIOn is 1 1 
"""'. on 1he Heliotrope __ mallWS 3 and • propose only reconstruction of exisllng 
Forest syslem roads A description of proposed road conslruction and reconslruction Is In 
C/IepIot,2. FlQIn 2- 13 Comparison 01 AltamalMIS by Issue withoul Final Interim Rule. 
18 · Transpon:alion _ Chapler • • Seclion. 8 Transporta ' n The economIC 
rusonabIe ' for !he COSI 01 road construction anG reconslrUcloon 
E~ costs !tom 01 .... road OOI'ISINdoon nd reconstruction. whtch IS soml r to Ilia 
proposed on thIS PfO!eCI. ara used to deYeIop !he &sllma Cosl eSlimeles til 
documented on !he project I'WCOn! 
___ ,t:' TIIa 
EoonotnIQ 
be fully documented In Ilia Economic A lysis. 
IOQOino IS documented n Chapte, • . SectIOn 12 
.. ___ !\ow ilia additional roeda will conlrlllute 10 
... 
1.., 
1-0 
l-p 
l-q 
l -r 
South MIntI TImber SIIVIIge Ani! Envtronmentlllmplct StItIment 
App!ndb 8 - PuIIIc In\IoIwoM!'tI 
Commenl: The current open road density In Ilia analysis ansa must be displayed as _II as Ilia 
'.,.._11" road density If I"'" roads are built. 
Response: Road densijies are displayed by a~emalive In lhe EIS. No additional roads are anticipaled 
In lhe foreseeable future (see appendix G). 
Comment: All IndleslOf and TES species (plants, animals, IIsh) as .... , as .onglllrde must be 
lhoroughly analyzed for polenllallmpacta 10 IIIatr populallons and hl!1IItat. 
Response: The sp<uce bark beelle epidemic wilh ~ resutting dead trees has changed !he habilal for 
species lhal used 10 uillize lhese areas. A lisl of lhe wildlife species observed In lhe area of 
Inleresl can be loune! in lhe PfO~ Iolder. While nol all species can be examined and a 
delermir.illion as 10 the effect of lhe range 01 attemalives made. a delerminalion has been 
made and documenl:ld lor lhe Threalened. Endangered. and Sensijive wildlife species lhal 
are known 10 exisl or have habijal in the area of interest. An analysis for Foresl 
ManailemeN Indica lor Species has also been made relative to the range of attematives 
considered. 
Commenl: W. requa.1IhelIlia Biologiesl Evaluation be Included In Ilia DEIS IOf pullilc review. 
Respon : The Biological Evalualion was Included in lhe DEIS In lhe acl\J8l documenlteX1 inSlead 01 
as an Appendix such as the Biological Assessment. The BE can be found on pages 
Chapler 3-3 I 10 3-34. which delalls lhe habilal • dquiremenls of lhese sensitive species and 
Chapler 4-52 10 4-56 delalls lhe potenllallmpaClS for lhese sensitive species and makes a 
delermlnaloon of lhe impacls lor each species. The determination lor each TEIS species 
'S also documented in lhe Execulive Summary (5-13) in lhe DEIS. For reading clarity. lhe 
BIOlogICal Evalualion has been separated and Included in an appendix In the FE IS. 
Commenl : W. requesl populallon data lrom monitoring report. 10 be Included In IhI! DEIS IOf all 
IndleslOf and TES spec .... 
Response: The area olmleresl was surveyed 10 delermine lhe wildlife species Pfesent. lhere is Iso 
some Iong-Ierm monItoring On-gDlng throughoullhe are specifoc lor goshawtls. This 
Inlormalion was used to help In delerminlng lhe polenllal lmpacts to wildlife species S lhey 
relale to lhe range of ttemalives. lhe data Is found in Ihe projecl file 
Comment: The DEIS mu.' analyz. !\ow Ilia proposed projecl "III lurtllaf contrillul. 10 IorHI 
Irsgmentallon and !\ow Ihl. sddltlonallrsgmentallon will allec:t wlldili. hl!bltsl for all 
spec .... 
Response: Fragmentalion 01 lhe projecl rea h s occurred nalUrally lrom Ihe spruce bark beelle 
epidemIC. 90% of Ih. trees I I Inches re dead The se~n 01 an lion Iternative 
(salvage Iogg'ng) won'l add 10 Ihe Ioresl fragmenlalion Seleclion of n acloon tt mal .... 
w,1I 1I0w lor repI nting 01 lhe Iog.jed are w,lh spt\IC8 seedling whoch WIll decrease Ioresl 
lragmentallon Alternalive 2 proposes I I miles of road conslrucllon. nd II Olher roIIda 
lhal would be temporarily used (approxlm lely 24 miles 01 Olher FOR. nonsyslem roads 
nd I II would be reclaimed) Attemallve 3. lhe 1 1 mil s 01 mile of road conSlruclion 
wouldn'l be conSlrucled. bullhe lemporary roads nd Olhe, road would be recla,med In 
Attemative 2 Alter tive • provides lor lhe rood reclamallon do Ihe Olher flon 
if toves Any lore I fr1Igmenl lion due 10 roIIda would be short term ,n 00' loon nd 
Impact. ,n the long term lhe hdbil81 effecllve"" would ,mPfove with road clo ure 
Goshawk h bit I I connected (Ihe OIlpDSlle of lragmenled) ,I II 's ccasslble Irom .xl lIng 
pollUl toon cente~ Connecllvlly h s pos", ... Implicaloons 10' pollUi II n vi bUllY becausa " 
1I0ws Indlvdu I 10 emogral 10 new r. S when lhelr curt nl hab'l I declln S In" Iue . 
a bee epdemtc ling 90% o! mature spruce rrees. Available IntormatlOO on 
( TIle Nortt>em GosIIawIr IfI Ulah Hablta/ Assessmen/ and Managemen/ 
Flew" .... "datiolls) IOdicates that goshawk movements 0120-60 miles is typocal. This 
dllliniIlon d c:onnecIMIy ensures that any re5ldent goshawks in the p<OfeCf rea w~1 be able 
10 cispene Itwoughout the Wasatdl Plat au to lind areas 01 htgh quality habotat. 
c-.t: A CUI'IIUIMM ~ 8MIysIs must dlapay pest, .,....,t 8nd ..-bIy 
10 .. III t II ~ fnIm p<Ojec1 ec:tIvltln. A ....... Nstlng Is not sufllclent. 
......... : The section on cumulaliw wnpacIS and wildlife speoes has been rewnnen in the FE IS. 
c-.t: All rIperWo ___ be dMr1y dl",yed on. mep. 
........., RIpanan ., !he project atea are generally nanow and 'lSSOCiated with stream courses 
and 0Iher _ bodies. We have no specffic I<MIf1toty of riparian area for the project area; 
~. usong iMlllable GIS layers. we have displayed the area adjacent to stream 
channels and _ter bodies that ~I be protected VI<! the design features and best 
management ptac:tices Rip8flaJ1 areas ~re most likely contained within thaI buller zone. A 
map been added to Chap(er 3. 
c-...t: How SoutII Mllntl timber .... !nco,.,.,""e poIllnetOl heelth Into ecosystem 
pIiInnIng 8nd _ lor poll 01 decline? 
........., PoIIInaIor heaI!I'IlS not addressed ., thos analysis Since tne rree. are already dead. plus 
they .,. --.I pollinated. there I be no adverse ellect on pollinators . 
• A deSIIIIed monIIorIng prognIIft t guerMlt_ BMP·. 8nd mll~tlon ....... ,.. wIll 
"", __ IIMI_ be ~ In tile OEJS. II should Include tile rnponslble 
~ ... tIon deteef_ exect mlllgstion protocol, etc. 
Mllnegement PractIcu and mlllgation me sores can be found In Appendix 0 . Pl1lf8CI 
0esq1 F..rures ([).I. [)'2) 
MoniIarinO and Best MalIIIQ8f118nI PTac:bces are discussed In AppendIx 0 01 the E IS Each 
I'I1Ot>IIOrinQ Item (AppendIx [)'3) ' the moniIoring obtecfNe. items to monitor. type 0/ 
'T1OI'IiIOIIng. methodsIperameters to mont or. IreQuency/duration 0/ monitoring. repoI1ing 
I)I'OCedlJreS. projIIctIId costs. nd responsible ollicial. Each BMP (Appendix [)'2) lists the 
soot and o/lt8dlV8. consIderatlOOS for BMP's. responsible persons. nd the provision 
10 ndudII Into Ihe "'nbe< .. Ie contract 
A monotonno item to track the Implementation nd the ellectiYeness 01 Best 
MIll_em.". Practices IS '" A!>oendlX [)'3 The monllOring nd Best nagement 
In ~ X 0 Wilt be II'TlpIemented S perl 01 the selected nematlve 
.u,..tllet ..... 
_ . 8nd " they are 
South Mlntt Timber Salvage FIIIII Environmentlllimpect ~ 
Afp!ndIlB . PubIc 
1·. Comment : The EIS must demonstrate that functlng Is curTenlly .y.11ebIe to Implement any 
proposed mlt~t:on mea ... ,.. .nct allow that functlng I. not contingent on KV funct. 
or tlmbe, .. Ie revenue from the propoMd ..... 
Respon .. : n is not possible to demonstrate availability of funding for munlple year projects when 
Congress appropriates funding on an annual basis. However. required monitonng is 
reasonable given current and expected levels of funding. 
CQMMENTER: FRIENDS OF Nlf'I)MQ PARKS 
2 
3-. 
3-b 
Comment: The .... would Impact the Imperiled northern gost\IIwtI, UtIIh·.1argest elk herd, 
se-.I populstlon. 01 the threatened Heliotrope Mi lk-Vetch. The uaa 01 helicopters 
wllhout building roads Is • cynlcaf attempt to e.pIoIt Ioop/IoIIH In tile chief'. 
roed .... polley. this goes against the chief' . moratorium. ~ are not enough 
roed.... ....... Keep them Intact. Helicopter logging Is not coat effKt ..... No 
loggIng In roed .... ....... no sallrage logging, no logging period on tile South MantI. 
Respon .. : The impacts to the Norlhern goshawk. the elk herd. and Heliotrope milk·vetch have been 
dis::losed In lI:e allects analysis and BAiBE and chapter 4. The use ot helicopler yarding is 
specifically addressed In the chief's roadless policy. Economics 01 helicopter foOglng is 
Included In the anaiysi • . The Washington Office was consuned with to ensure that this 
proposal does not violate the roadless policy. Roadless character was deemed to be a 
slOnificant issue and was used to develop anernaliYes. Consequently. elfects to roadless 
character is included in the analysis . 
Comment: I wonder If controlled bumlng 01 ...... has really been glyen proper c:onslden!tlon. 
Respon .. : Controlled burning was considered In section 2.3 • AnematiVes considered but not given 
detailed study 
Comment : At ..... reconsider Improylng the Baseball FlstslWhlte MounUlln <Oed.nct the 
MuddyIMIII Fort< cInIlnage roads If the "no ectlon" .ltamat .... l. not. possibility. I 
grea1Iy '" that Improving the .bove mentioned roed. will ceu .. overuse .nct .bu .. 
of open meadow nct ..... Ma' access roed .. 
Respon .. : Mematives 2. 3. and 4 no longer call for Improving the IQad aclQSs Baseball Flats lor 
WMe Mountain access. This is because the Forest IS managing roads under the Interim 
Rule (Man:h t . t 999) which temporarily suspends decision making on IQad construction 
nd reconstruction In many unroaded re s The FE IS lists IQad reconstruction on FOR 
152333 (up BI k Fo'" nd lowards Mill Fo"') for anematlves 2. 3. and 4 Som segments 
r. In poor cond~ion and .re contributing wIer quality degradation at unpl1ltected 
crossings Abuse 01 Forest land~ ,.. ;.klng pi e e ch se son s use~ m ke or lengthen 
IQads nd trails The F:; .... : ~ s an opportunity to close out lhe norlh h ~ 0/11l1s loop !Qed. 
reducing the opportu'''ty to make or lenglhen roads and trails oN the north h ~ The Forest 
intends to maintain he south segment of the 52333 road to ccommodllte hlOh cie r nee 
vehicles. with .xpect d rough nd Irregular dnvlng surf ce (Malntenanc Lev 12. Trallic 
Service Level 0) Use 0/ Forest Service I nd for reer tlul I purpo es IS Incre sing 
whether the Foresl keeps roads mint lned (or Improved) or not Increa In u • 1$ likely to 
Incr. resource degradatlOO Direction Irom lhe Forest PI n IS to provide I nd 
adequat transportation with a minimum 01 '"rI ~ dl.turbanc.. nd 10 use Best 
1.4 nagsment PractICe to malnt In or I 'prove w t 'qu lity 
FlnII EnvIronmentIIlmpact Slitemenl 
3 · c CcImnw1I: • I"eIratId -.. .. wtIetIIer the USFS will be able to .... Iorce the closu .. 01 the 
timber ~ ro.ds crMf*! will .. 118rvestlng the timber. 
~: The c:oncem witIl A TV abuse is shared by the Forest Service. While the Forest will 
rontinue to moniIor areas and warn visitors or write tickets. Forest visitors can become 
actiw in promodng the Il'!ad Ughtty'" program in their commun~ies and schools. Forest 
visito<s can inIonn Forest Law Enforcement when resource damage is occurring. and can 
tat< witIl others wtiIe recreating in the Forest about resource damage. Concemed citizens 
.. encotJr8!lIId to write to congress throug" their representative for addnionaf funding for 
Forest Law Enlorcement to assist in reducing off·road abuse. As for building roads off of 
Baseba Flat. the Forest does not plan to build roads there under any of the akematives. as 
no'ad in the above response. The Baseball Flat road. outside 01 this project is 
,ecommended lor reconditioning, and obliteration of the parallel system. See the above 
response paragraph lor discussion of the MuddylMili Fork drainage. 
4 · a CcImnw1I: The eucutNe.........y reeds .. thoug" und SIlIIIlIIty. Soils, Water RnouFCeS. 
V~ ~ 8Iong wit" 1M IMjorIty of the I'8tNIlnlng IN .... will be 
"Impec:tiecI" by 8IIIm8tIw 2 .... 8nd not Impectecl II you do nothfng under alternstlva 
one. ThIS .. deerty wrong.. Thefa 118. bean.mple .... plrlcal study of 1988 8nd 1994 
!Ita _ ....... I'HOUrca~. the affects 01 fir. a.n be clearly .... umanof*! 
on aR IM ___ 
~: We agree. Additionaf effects that w re missed have now been inctuded to the no action 
aItemativa . 
• • b CcImnw1I: The W on oftIca'.interfm I matCh 1999 roed .... lnterim directive should 
8bsoIuIeIy not eppIy for t"la E1S'. _Iyzad 8tH. ConsIdar: 1) your EIS I. a _. of 
1M Mt document "'"" a crnlcal focus on thla spac:llic 8tH. 2). t ..... Ia lull 
opportunIIy for IMI blic per1lc:1petton. 3) the quentlflebla dahlil. within the document 
_..-...c.d by 1M most c_ appllalbla ~h. 4) the anvlronmantal 
c:ondIIIons .,.....,. todey on sit. comprtM a SOC"'1y uneccap .. bIe flra rlsl<. 5) the 
8Ifact of _ 
~ The ",..nm di..arve does apply 
c:om.-ot: PO $-10. a spt..cIfrom beIwaen 200 Ills to 4000 Ills of .0U erosion par acra.very 
,., _ 1M ground baMd logged ..... The suspac:t nalura of th.t ... taman! Is 
IV ~ In 1M numbers. This tat~ Is .. ,k'ng about the .verage 
anIh WIler .. did this number come from? There a "U98 dlflarenca 
.011. 8nd soil t Is 1fOCIMg. The dahltI 01 w.ter qu.,1ty .... vlronmental 
_ _ QUIIInC .. _lion c:er1aInIy ~'t dnw the eonclu ton tll8t .roston fs going to 
occur. 
n changed to bener reflecl the nalysls In Cn pt r 4 
South u.ntl Timbe!' SlIYIge Final Environmentllimpect SIItImen1 
App!ndb B • P\IIIIc """'--" 
4 • d Commant: To say tll8t the sevaral different creatures IIsf*! .. eltll8r th ... tened or eudangarad 
with 118bltat In tll8 projac:t .... I_ "no effect" Is simply In error. Under tM "no 
act ton" .ltamstlve, a consclou. management decision to 'do nothing' would praull, 
and a. a consequence Nt the stage lor a wildfire In the a .... The resultant wildlife 
would, under the legal cIaIlnltton. of ES. th ... t .... or 118rm c ..... u ... thamsatvas or 
their habitat by the radical ch.nge fire would bring to the e.,.tlng ml.ed conifer ... 
Response: The section on fire has been reworked showing the likelihood of a potentially large. intense 
wildfand fire. Harvesting (an action a~emative) reduces the probabllity of a wildland lire 
which may impact Threatened and Endangered species or their habltat. The BNBE 
discuss s their associated habitat requirements and use of the area. 
4· e Comment : The Intensity 01 .ny wlldfl .. tll8t devetoped Is guaranteed to conv'" the grMn 
members 01 the "ml.ed conlf ... stand" Into f ... " as weU. The 70 tons par acta of fuet 
would equate to tow plu. 5 axle tog truck loads 01 spruce. Reviewing the profect 
ar ... the 70 ton Ilgure missed the additional 25-50 tons par acre of large woody 
matarlal tll8t Is currently green. 
Response: The tons per acre of fuel relate to dead and down woody material. It is true that in a 
wildland fire scenario that green frees will ba burned. 
4 • I Comment: In cll8pt ... lour, Envlronmentat Consequences, t ..... Is no acknowledgment 01 rIsII 
for .t ... lllzatlon due to fI .. , shoo or tong term detarlorstton 01 w.ter quality, or the 
degr .. 01 air partlculat. generated lrom a par acra wildfire bum. TheM rI ..... ra 
reaf, as they ... consequence. to project leval wlldfl... I believe tllst the concluston 
within the EIS would 118va further dramatically fad the public, foaIl government 
agenc", to understand the true magnitude 01 the cost of no, or 1111 .. action • 
R.sponse: Several sections of Chapter 4 address your comments. The Fire, Soils, and Water sections 
have been revised. Based on lire behavior modeling, the extreme Intensities which sterilize 
soil would not occur In treated areas and are unlikely in untreated areas. Bomed area 
emergency rehabilitation needs are evaluated for wlldlires larger than 300 acres: 
emergency watershed rehabilitation is not dependent on other funding sources or activities. 
4 • g Commant: I must objac:t to the dfscu .. lon within the EIS lor the need of togging restrldlon. due 
10 big gama hunting. Thera fs no d.ta or ralerenca produced In the EIS to 
sub,"ntlat. the fnlerence that togging Impairs hunting •• per"nc.. Perhaps 
w .. k8nd tog "aullng, but not complete suspension 01 the project Such an ellOO 
would cost thousand. of dollars to a timber sala purch._ to ramova and ratum 
togging equipment lor the tamptatlon to the 1% vandat thaI m.squerades as a 
hunt .... 
R ponse: ThiS pan ollhe document has been changed. logging operations could occur during the 
hunting r,asons with fhe exception that hauling Will not be permlned on lhe day before and 
opening weekends for the gener I ri fle elk hunf and general nfle deer hunt ThiS change 
w s done with Input from the Utah DiviSion ot Wildlife Resources 
5 • Comment: Sama as 12 
• • Comment: Sama as 12 
~.B. PlgeB· ' f 
Yo 
7- c-.nt: Seme .. 12 
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~Seme .. 12 
t - ~: Seme .. 12 
10- ~Seme"12 
11 - ~: Seme .. 12 
12 - ~: Seme .. 12 
13 - • '--: The F-' ServIce aIIould """* ........ tile .xpected effec:1"'-a of .. Ivage 
opemtons lOr lIMIte control In "'Is profacI _ . 
~ s..aoe prxtiCes discussed in tile .ftematMts were not developed to control or suppress 
ball< beetle populations. ave< 90 pen:ent 01 tile spruce trees II IncI>es and laroer have 
atrudy died ttvougIIout most of tile project r.a. 
13 · II ~ The O£IS _ (peve 4-33) tfI8I up to 1,241.c .... ~Id be trMtad lor IIOPI* 
control .~. The F1neI EIS aIIould ct.rty dNcrtbe under what condlllon. 
control ~~. "-tIa11mpec:ts of r..tucad prey beN for 
.. ,.eor. aIIould be aNIyzed. 
01 gophefs will occur only wllere needed. In tile t 2-3 years on timber sales In 
• 11M need lor gopher control he bean nalyzed.nd found 10 not be needed 
nor dona ConttoI re. may be ~ wilen 25 10 35 percent of 2·ye r Old 
I)iIInI8fiOn contIine IICIiIIe gopher mounds or when 40 10 50 pen:ent 01 3 10 5 year Old 
~ gopher moundll (The Northern Pock ~. Ronald E. Bonar. 
'aIIO_Ymilml., I FoteSI. Augu$11995) DurIng 11M first. thIrd" nd fifth ye r 
11M plantations will be VISUally lot QOPher actMIy II this 
amounts 01 gopher actMties or damage .., seedlings. then 
be perlormed nd ~ acIiOn wi" be taken 
South MInt! nmber ~ FlnII Envtronmentlllmpect SCIIImtnt 
Atrnd!r B -""'* "'"'-" 
Hygnstrom et. al. (1994) determined that the most effective and the least likely method to 
cause damage to wildlije is underground ba~ing . Using strychnine in an underground 
treatment presents minimal hazard 10 nontaroet wildlife either by direct consumption of ba~ 
or by eating poisoned gophers. 
COWEHTEB' MARK HOETHEN 
14 Comment: Same •• 12 
COMMENTER: ALUSON JONES 
COMMENTER: MCHAEL p. BERMAN 
16 Comment: Sameul2 
COMMENTER: DAVIP COBLENTZ 
17 Comment: Same •• 12 
COWENTER: RUTH NSW'\HPi8 
18 Comment: Same •• 12 
19 
20 
21 
Comment: Same .. 12 
Comment: Same •• 12 
Comment: I"d "ke to _ tile Whlle Mount.ln roed and BaaatMl" Flat. _in _tla"y • iMP 
traIl. It It has to be upgraded to log, then "downgrade" It .n.r tile logging I. over. 
AeaponM: Same s 3-b 
22 -. Comment : Ground IMINd y.rdlng .hould be used wheM".. poulble. 
22 - b Comment: The economic v.tue 01 tile epidemically .1Iec:ted _ wi" decll ... dramatically 
time progre_ 10 tile polnt that. huge negative v lue will loom w.tershed 
degradation occura .nd tile probIiblllty 01 cat. trophic wfldflre with It huge 
,uPP"M81on caet. Inc_ 
.... T1MIIIr SIhIge f1nII En¥~ 0Imem.l1mpect Stnment 
........ MIt~ 
~ Hundreds of jobs depend on the remoV1lI 8I1d utilization of deed t,... from the South 
.... 
22 • d c-..t: lla mcnIIy wrong to __ • _~ t!let hn • limited _al.nd/or uMfuI 
.... AIIemetIw 11 would be notIIlng short of • aliious dlStWg8td for the forest 8I1d 
our people. 
22· e c:omm..t: AI ..... 40% of eec:II deed "" off the South IIIIntI must go Into lower v.1ue procIucIs 
thet do not jUstify the exar-ly high cost of hellc:opIer y.rdIng. W. can doni _ 
helicopter -. but ground lined y..-dIng mu .. be done on • INlJorItY of KrMge to 
be ecollomlclllly ,....,... 
AMponM: The response 10 the above 5 comments are addressed into one response. An economic 
. and logging plans were developed lor each alternative (see the economic analysis 
WI CI1apCer 4 and the logging plans in Appendix E). E"ects 10 the local economy and 
associated ,oos were included in the analysis. Additional a~ernalives were considered that 
would belle. _ your objecIlws. but were dropped ~e 10 other .esource considerations 
and/or econonriCs. Tractor yarding was considered and utmzed when access and terrain 
were nO! owrriding Iactors. 
13 • • c-: 1_ -.:emed thet the propoeed 8IryChOIIne gopher poisoning In reforesUtlon 
... would _It In ~ poisoning to other tarvet specIee, I. • . thoM thet 
INIY existing gopher bonvws lor hoIMIng or hunting. The only other epee," 
"*ItIoned wIttI rnpect to poaIbIe MCondery Impects _ the Golden eegle (p . .. 
41) 
AMponM: Seme t 3-b Also. refer 10 BAlBE in appendix J . 
Z3 • b c-.: WII8t,. eny. 8IudIM ..... .,." conducted wIttI rnpect to the efIect. of frequent, 
~ helicopter nigh on Iore.a wildlife? 
AMponM: No Io<maI studies on IIT1p9dS of Jow.level helicopter fIiohts on wildlife have been made In 
any 01 the recent limbe. in or ne • the project area. In the la. oI 1999. ob&efvarlons 
by limber 8dminos1rators of the helicopter Jogging was done in lhe Slx·MiIe Canyon 
ladIeCent to the ptOJeCt re ). nd deer were seen within the proximity 01 the 
operlIIIon (II" mile) 
p_ 10 the hetc:opIe< ~ and Wiling log lrom the sale area. Inllels with chalnsaws cur 
the down. then • ground crew Is used ro hookup the cut logs with choker chain • • 
These would tempOrenly _ moar 01 the large mamm I.nd bird species our 01 
the .. being cur For economIC reasons rhe heIIcoprer Jogging Is done In a sm II rea. 
mosI oene<alty the helicopter won1 heullogs more than t mile. SO a small are Is being 
""OIICIed rtom the helicopter not the whole drainage. The helicopter operation Is usually 
done WI rat! M to the lion (moatty aIlove 9000 n.) nd the cooler temperatures 
lire needed lor the helicopter 10 heve adequate n capablf~ This ~riOd 01 time Is 
breedno and I)8tIUntion 01 wiIdI species which would result In Ie impact 10 wildl ife 
AlIII".,.tM" .. " hn lea Impecta then lhe Ollie< 
..... ....u_ 
.............. t. 
CQWEHTIR: HOLY UN 
24 Comment: Same •• 12 
COINEHIER' JEAIIIE OUSSEX 
25 Comment: Same •• 122 
COINEHIER' LAlITA BOWDEN 
:Ie Comment: Same •• 122 
COMMEHTER' DEllIS J . MOON 
2? eomr.-t: Same •• 122 
COIIIENIER: H. R. MYERS 
21 eomr.-t: Same •• 122 
COMMEHIER: JAftCE BRITTON 
29 ~t: Same •• 122 
Ca.lENIE8: GAy COLBERT 
30 c:omm..t: Same •• 122 
31 Comment: Same •• 122 
Comment: Same .. 122 
33 Comment: Same. In 
:14 eomr.-t: Same .. 122 
Southlllntl T1mber SIhIge fInII Env'~OI""" .... ImpIct ......... 
".... •• P\IIIIc~ 
SoutIIIIInII T1InIIer !IIIvIgI FInII Enflrol ........ ImpIct ....... 
At!IN!III -PIIIIIc ......... 
COI!IIEHIEB: DAN MUUEN 
35 c:omn..t: s...._122 41 c:onw-rt: Same •• 122 
COIIIIEHIEB- JASON MECHAM 
• c-: Same_122 47 c:onw-rt: Same •• 122 
CQMMENTER- JOHN BRADY 
77 ~: Same_122 41 c:onw-rt: Same ul22 
• c:omn..t: Same nl22 
COI!IIENTER: KEITH STAM 
• c-: s....nl22 50 c:onw-rt: Same ul22 
40 c-, s.... 122 
51 c:onw-rt: Same •• 122 
COMMEHTER: ARTHUR WESTON 
.1 C-, Same_122 
52 c:onw-rt: Same •• 122 
COWIENTER- DAVID M. LAMBERTSON 
53 c:onw-rt: Same ul22 
54 c:onw-rt: Same •• 122 
Comment: s.me •• 122 
51 Comment: Same •• 122 
.............. '7 
57 
,. 
,. 
c:-.c: s-.._122 
II ~ , ..,..,.,......,....,. 2 lor echIe¥tng ... ~" goete end ___ It..-
..... of 1M ortgINI propoeeIlrom Fetwu.y 1 .... 'concur tNt tile ~ 
K1Ion 1M lout ......... __ oIIjec:tMe of 1) ..__..1IMIItI end 
-..Ion; 2) ........... toreet ecoeys1Mn ... ~tt; 3) .................. '1 
; end 4) Improved NCtMtIon oppoI1UnIIIes end experlencee. 
: Your support 01 Altllmatiw 2 is _ 
SoutIIIIIntI T1mtIII' s.IwIge Flnll Enw-o._11II IIIIpIIct --.... 
".... • • PIMc~ 
115 • a Comment: One concern INtIe Iec:kIng In eI'lhls docllllMfllalJon IIMoI .... to be explelned In 
the FlneI. Ie the .. IIMle of eI' tllie .--.. IMue end the "Jntenm Finel Aule 01' 
tile F .... '1nterim Aule" end how It ell ....... to.... Does the 8dm1nlelmlw Foree! 
ServIce policy 1liiie pr.cecIenIowr the .... of eonvr-e. .. _ the CIIW·. _ 
dlrecllon on limiting roM cone1nIc:IIon In roM .... __ tNt _ ....... ...... 
ptecedeooce owr tile dINcIIon of HF1IA (exlellng Foree! ...... ) end tile Ut8II 
W1~Ac1. 
~: The interim rule is temporary and will be in elfect lor t 8 months or less. 
Comment: While the et8ted PurpoM end Need lor til .. profecIle to ....,.. the ecoIoglceI end 
economic "... ~ by ~ beetle ec1IvIty on lhe 90utII MentI (pt .• 2), til .. 
-lysle doee nol ~. the loa of ..__Ior tile two y.r hlelus. T_. tNt 
_ pNdIcted to die In tile ...... ....,... did die. 
~: The Decision Notice lor the Soutll Manti Timber SalVage Sales Environmental Assessment 
was appealed and remanded back to the Forest for preparation 01 an Environmental Impact 
Statement. You are correct tIIat induced jobs and income were not available lrom t998 to 
the present time. An ev luation 01 whether a loss 01 product value occurred as trees died 
would be dilficu~ to determine given the rising demand lor house log speciaUty products 
®ring the same time period. Use 01 a lost-value ligure lor the purpose 01 ~lustrating the 
cost 01 an appeal procedural decision dOes not provide helplul lnlormation lor assessing 
the current situation. Loss 01 prodUct value is a moot point. Also, you are correct float the 
Engelmann Spruce bar1< beetle epidemic continued and caused Increased tree mortality. 
That event is discussed In Chapter 3, Section 3.6 Vegat lion Resource. 
.. Comment: Slime .. , 2:1 
S7 . a Comment: WtoeI ptOC-. .i" UM to identify non project roM end trslls oIII.....,lon. and wNt 
funding wiN be 11M to _ore to netursl hebllet. 
"-9onse: A Global Posrtioning System was used to survey nonsystem roads and trail In and round 
the prt)teCI. Ttl InlormatlOt1 w S used to generate I Geographicallnlormation System 
map whICh w s combined WIth a system road and trail map nd the project bOundary 
Nonsystem roads nd trails outside the project bOundary were ldenfllied for reelamation 
The South ManU SalVage project Will not have "'ods to accompli h this, bec:au these 
nonsystem roads nd trails .. re outside the scope 01 the project. Fund will heve to come 
from nn I approprIalions managers priorltll. and .st bllsh IIJndlng lor the t . The 
document Jeknowledges the ,.Istence 01 the • nonsystem nd trails. nd identlll s 
the need to reel 1m them, lhey re not needed lor Mure m nagement 01 Fore" 
resources 
S7 . b Comment: PTovlcMd 'Y!I09rsphlc edh to docu .... nt. 
: Your edit /leve been InCorpo ted 
c-.t: EPA '--. c:onc:emed willi eny potential lor Impeets to those st .... ms on the 
s.... of IIIM's 303(cI) IIsl of _ys sufIertng from 1mp81r.c1 uH(s). EPA strongly 
, ............. tMI F_ Servtce Ichntlfy end comm to mH~tlon thet would 
r..tuc:e ............ yWkIlo the 303(cI) listed ,.,...". equat to or V .... ter th8n the 
~ ............ yWkIfrom project K1",H .... 
: The Slate 01 '5 303(d) t changed; the 2000 update Includes T_lvemile Creek. but 
not the oIher stream segments or watersheds ffeeted by the proposed activities. T OIal 
dis:soMod solids the ~nt 01 concern; the priority for preparation 01 a mOL Is low and 
wit be scheo:lJted for some time ner 2002. The projected sedimenl yield lrom project 
adMtIes been rev'sed. The action anernatN8S still include road reclamalion. The 
~ sections 01 CI1apIers 3 and . have been changed. 
• • II c-.t: Roed end trail NdMNtIon ....., mltlgMe many of lhe ...... ronmen .. ,lmPKlS of this 
projed.. IIec:8uM 01 the potential baneftts of reclelNltlon 10 ecosystems In lhe 
-.. 
project _ . EPA would to _1MIdgetrf condHIon .. ken off this portion (_ 
8ItsdIed '"S9«1fIc Cotnments" lor -'Is). 
........., w the budget InInds 01 the .-nI pasl can be used 10 P"'dicl portion of the future. lhere 
should be funds bIe for decommissiO<1Ing and for soil nd wIer Improvements. 
Reheboli 01 roed segments nol needed for the proposed harvest operalions can 
I)tOCIJed soon a NEPA declsion document IS approved and funding 1$ avaIlable. ThIS 
analysis 
I ServiCe .,terae' 10 manage prescribed r.,.s heve 
by the participating 
te Prog m Coordinator to 
tlon 
W«J Woo could Icc.- no ,.",",nee for tI'1 SI '"menl and".,v der-Ied II from Ihe 
<Jocutnerr 
South MIntf TImber SIIvIge AfIII Envtronmentallmpect S1IIIment 
App!ndb 8 · ~ IiwoMMInI 
69 · c Comment: In Section 4.1 under E"ec1s of Allemellve 1 •• n _lysis ollhe ..wead .... 1aIona by 
Nduclng fuel through he ..... practices IIiouId be Included. This concept Is alluclad 
to In the discussion of Smoke In the _ MClIon (" .... reduction of tMtsrial that 
could oth_l. bum .... "j. 
Respon .. : Note thal lhls comment actually refers to the linal paragraph 01 the Smoke subsection in 
Effects Common to Anemaflves 2. 3. am 4. Wildfire emissions are beyond the scope ollhis 
analysis. Therefore. Ihis paragraph is appropriately qualitative. 
69 · d Comment: ... the lollowlng Is statad: · S ..... 1r quellfy stsnclerds do not apply 10 wlklf ...... This 
Is nol quHe true. 
Respotn .. : You are correct. Wildfire can violate air quality standards. Per the State Smoke 
Management Plan. the Program Coordinator will consider wildfires when approving 
prescribed lires and/or coordinating the management of wildfires lor resource benelits with 
the appropriate agency. The document was changed . 
69 · e Comment: In Flgur. 4-1. "Is uncleer llihe to .. 1 partfculel ... ns f>M.10 .nd/or ""'2.5. 
R .potnsa: The projected emissions have been recalculated using information lrom the FOFEM model. 
Figure 4· t w S re .. sed using emission factors based on s~e·speciflc Information . 
70 • • Comment: I urge you .nd your ... " to laic. another look .llhe ... t .... tenc. 01 Mellon (II) 01 
NFMA. The lew cleerly .tat .. lhet • forest .".y only .lICMd Hs plen volume If " Is 
not .... ,11 .. to .ubstHUIe utvege lor tlmbaf' otherwl .. eoId. WIlen forest planners 
app"oved an ASQ of 3.8 MMBF lor the Mantlou. Sal Nallonal Forest. they ."'Ulltad 
lhe cumulative Impacts of eo MM F over. 15 year time span. 
Respotn .. : S me as l .g. 
70 • II Comment : Your EIS pt'OpOMS MW road construction In the Heliotrope road ...... which was 
71 
ldentltlad •• road .... In your Ioreat plan. Appansntly. you contend 10 road building 
mentortum doe. not apply to Ihls 2 miles of MW road bacsu .. tlie Heliotrope 
road _ w .. In..,..,lorIad .. part of llie Forest Planning P<OCHS .nd noc RARE 
II. The precedent HI by the DIll" NF In lis cancel lion of lhe Jacoba SWa .. Sa .. 
."..... 10 til I .. ua. The Int,,'m ru .. appl"a 10 unroadad ....... be It In..,..,torled. .. 
Re potn .. : Heliolrope IS n Inventoried roadless re In the M n"· l Fo .. t P n The Interim rule 
st tes· new road construction projects. a .. suspended wRh lhe following .. s ( 1 ) 
lhat he within one qu rt r mile or more beyond C $Slfled road s of f1:h I . 1999;" 
The road construction proposed In IIe<natlve 2 Is within 114 01 n "'stlng ci ssHled road, 
nd therelore IS consl t.nt with lhe Interim rule 
Comment . SUWA would .mpllutz. thet no logging 01 If' t typa hould occur In the dwindling 
road _ 01 ou, public nallonallore t SUWA would pIOt .. 1 .ny .ctlvlty til t 
compromlMd lhe road .... cherec .... 01 .ny ..... nd thet Impal' lulu .. opportun!tln 
lor wlldemoo .. designation. Unlortunately. the proposed ".MI t and a ocletad 
road worll. talad In the DEIS. would heve lhe .. neg.tlv. Impacts. 
ponM: Your commenlS h v~ been considered nd 
concern through no flvihes In fnventOf'te(f 
S vour 
o 
n 
n 
.,. . c-: y Forut s.mc. wtIIin9 \0 po_nll.,1y _nne. wl,,*"",.1 IbIIIty to tile 
..... of - 109!IInO? 
• EV"lUI area lor Woldemess ehglbllity IS beyond the scope olth analysIS 
~ the pohtntiaI COI'IS8QU<InatS re diSClosed ,n Chapter 4 
lIOn 1$ 10 meel the ~_ nd need, nd 10 Sl Y thin 
1M! .. been develOped thai do not construct any 
s TIlt n gMt the dec I()I'I mallar lull nge )1 
1.,10 ~/) 
· c 
South MIIntI TImber SeIvIge Flnll EnvllOM*1lllllmp1ct S1MIIMnt 
AppendII! •• "'*Ie ......... 
76 • d Comment: This type of .nely .... 01' IKk thereof, Is Insufflc .... t lor • __ of propoMd timber 
..... thet mey cut up to 40 million Iloerd .... of Hmber end con8lruCt 01' __ 
over 15 ml'" of roed, with much of this ecllYlty lalltlng piece on ...." Uopee wtth 
existIng un....,...otls. The FEIS should rectify thIs lellute by including quentllted 
.. tlrnetlons of tile amount. of .otl which will be dlspleced by tile ~ 
.It ...... tile effects such dlsplllc_t will he". on tile rlperlen _. end 
spec'" withIn tile proJect.nee 8nd w.tershed ... nd t!Nt cumule' '<11 efIects of such 
1IC11ons. 
R .. pon .. : Much 01 the logging proposed in the action ahernatives is helicopter·based: the a.ssoclated 
ground disturbance and expected erosion Is minimal. Tractor·based logging is limited to 
gentle slopes and stable terrain, The expected changes in ground cover are disclosed in 
Chapler 4, There is no road construction in Alternatives 3 and 4: Ahemative 2 proposes 1, t 
miles 01 new construction. In addition to improving trafficabillty, road reconstruction woll 
resolve existing drainage and erosion problems in some areas. Chapter 4, Water 
Resources was revised to bener display the resuhs 01 sediment modeling and to bener 
describe cumulative effects. 
7S • • Comment: The deerth Uf Inlorrnetlon PfOvlded Is similar to the .... er quetlty .nd equatlc 
h.blts with respect to soli • • 
R .. ponse: Chapter 4, Water Resources was rev,sed 
78 ., Comment: The DEIS 'ocuses SOlely on tile IQdlcted dec ..... In stand repleclng , .... risk 
resulting from proposed logging .ctlYlt .... SC .... tlflc relerencH '01' thlalQdlctlon 
... not provided • 
Response: Your comment has been addressed ,n Chapter 4 In lhe IueISifire section. 
7S • g Comment: No anelyals Is provided lor tile incneesed II .. rtsk .ssoclated with tile ..-mous 
quentltles of alash thet will bIa cneeted by tile proposed .ctlon. 
Response: Your comment has been addressed In Chapter 4 In the IueVllre section. 
7S • h Comment: The FEIS mu "nclude quantified. "metlons nd protection 0' tile an.ct of this 
IIC1Ion on deaf .nd elk herds (l., numbler o"ndlvlduel IOIt over tile hOr't nd klng 
t ..... ). 
In the short t rm no tlOn Item I'V8 w,II be I Sf detriment 110 blQ 0 me. lhe 
trees WIll provide some hidIng cover HOWftv r In the lana ferm when the de d pruce t rt 
10 W down (appoxmate/y 2O-1()()!hew areas WIll proVIde almosl no hiding. lhermal or 
Ioraging ~ lot big game. and up 10 6.349 acres WIll te impacled. This area 
wouIcI be unused by most wildlife species until a destructIVe wildfire removes the down 
• wI1ich may cause soil slerifization and might also have a negative Impa.;! on wildlije. 
A quanCiIied esIimaIe 01 !he number 01 deer or ell< mortality IS diIIicun 10 make . howe_ ~ 
can be surmised fhat !he number would probably be very few lor AnematMIs 2 and 3, and 
IHs III8n !hal lot AIl8mative 4. The positive effects 01 an action ahemative far outweigh 
1lIIY possible mortality 10 these bog game spectes. 
7W - I ~: No cumuIatfwI .tIecta -'YsIs 10< deer 8nd elk Is p<'Ov lcIed. 
7W-1 
.......... A cumulative etIecIs a'lllysis lot Wlldlile has been completed and can be found in !he 
FEIS 
__ the --..,. 10< goeIIewk conducted on the Pf'OIect _ 1 Wa .U the 
8nd ~ haIIIWI on the _.....,., Why don tile FS 
_ INC the K1Ion .. ,.... no dIMlernIIIIe ImpKt on the goeIIewII. a .".elM 
Mown to be edVwwIy 8hct.d by foOgIng 8nd MbItaItlr8g_tIon1 
_ .. _It!" Goc ..... sunteyS h8ve been done on our fo<8st regularly lot !he past 5-8 years. Some of 
~ have been """"'" since 1984. Information ill ooIIecIed on most 0I1hew nests 
Mdt year 3UCh as' tile I1I<riIo<y 1ICIIYe . • descripIIon of !he area. phoIos. and 
reprodUcIIve -uccau lot !he goshawI< pair Recent data bout !he goshawk nests and 
SUNe'fS Ior!he rea 01 ",teresl can be found In !he ptOfOICIliIe. 
AI IUII8bIe ooc habltalln!he re 01 inleresl identified. mawed. and surwyed. 
ConcinuetIon monitoring 'Nil be done in tile IUture. The rational nd delermlnation 
abouI ImpacIs _led 10 !he goshawk lot !he various nerna1ives can be found In 
IIooIooa' Evaklation found part Of !he lelrt of lhe FEIS nd EJieculive summ ry 
A........,., 01 fo<8sl ~tion nd 
can be Iound If'! comment .1 r 
I connectMty especially as ~,. les 10 lhe 
'13 
South Mlntl Timber Salvage AIIII Envlronmenllllmpect Slltlmlnt 
AppIndb 8 - PublIc: '-"'-'I 
76 - m Comment: Many of tile '-relMCI ln our scoplng letter were not 8dequately responded to, 
Including roll"'" ._ concem~, ASO I ...... , acology of bark beetle, .nd scientific 
basis uMCIto determIne "dead .nd dying" trees. 
Respon ... : We believe lhese concerns are adequalely addressed. In particular. Allemalille 4 was 
developed 10 address roadless and undeveloped characler. Also page 5-1. Overview 01 
lhe Area . 3rd paragraph describes a dead and dying Iree. The ecology 01 lhe bark beel1e 
has been added 10 section 3.5. 
CQMMENIER: WESLEY H. ODELL 
n Comment : I can't believe you would act in d irect contradiction to the elpresMd direction of 
Mike Dombeck ... 
Respon ... : We are consislenl with managemenl direclion. as we are responsille 10 lhe Inlerim roads 
rule and lhe natural resources agenda. 
CQMMENIER; UTAH ENVIRONMENTAL CONGRESS 
78 - • Comment: The project fall. to ~ the . tatad Purpo ... . nd Need and violate. both Foreat 
Service direction .nd the MantI-la Sal National Forest Plan dIrectIVes. 
Respon ... : See responses 10 commenlS 2 and 76b. 
78 - b Comment: Logging .hould not occur In .ny roadie ... r .. s, .s well •• w"h .teep .Iopes, 
erodible 1011., .nd ..... known to be susceptible 10 land .Ildes. Land management 
ectlv"IM .hould not be occurring In theM .... s which .re more suitable for wlldl 
habltal and wllderne .. deslgnatlon. 
Response: These effects are addressed In Chapler 4 ollhe FEIS. Wilderness designallOn IS beyond 
lhe scope ot Ihls analysis. 
78 • c Comment : The project will denude high quality w.ter.hed •• nd possibly Impact the Colorado 
RIvw cUllh_t Introclucllon Into Litt le Horse Cr ..... The Forest failed to conducl .n 
appropriate MCllment . tudy. which Is needed, If lhe Forest proceed w" h this 
p<'Oject. 
Respon ... : Based 00 lhe nalyses In Ch pier 4. lhe 10reSIed nd lormerly 10reSIed are s have 100% 
ground cover. helicopter Ioggfng reduces ground cover by 3-5%. ground-based lOgging by 
15-20% BMPs nd design Ie tures Will minimIZe sur! c erOSIOn nd sedlmentallOn 
SEOROUTE 10 s used 10 $Sess sedlmenlallOn on 10 lershed scale. lhe prof8Cled 
Incre tor linle Horse Creek IS 3 6% Because lInle Horse Creek IS n Imporlanl 
10 I <shed. slle specltic plan Will be developed lor rood reel m lIOn nd reconslNCl lOn 
(depending on lhe nernallV8 chOsen) 
78 - d Comment; The project I. ntlmatad 10 10.. pprollmate!y S4 million that will burden lhe 
American to payer once .galn. The ntl-La Sal NF admlnl t ..... belowo<oel 
11m r progrem .nd should _Iou Iy consider eliminating lhe progrem In I.vor of • 
forest 8nd road.. 10000lion prog .. m 
D!:IS does 51 t r nge ot COSi3 beIW n SJ millIOn nd $5 million depending upan 
wh .. h namallve IS ,.v_ The economIC mQdeUng used ,n lhe FEIS Will use 
reasonable sellinQ velue 1"'- lhan n ppr ISad v lue Use 01 seiling v lue Id more 
ceor tely dlsp! y what benellts m y he received R suits ollhe ,.vlsed economIC 
n lySIS r. found In Ch PIer Sactlor 4 11 EconomIC" OmiSSIOn ol lhe Fares!', limber 
11{ 
program no! an acIIOn a>nsldered In thIS analysis . Each of lhe actIOn ahemalMlS 
propose both Forest sysiem roads and nonsystem roads 10 be rec1olmed. In add~ion some 
Forest system roads ' no! be open 10 public travef. The number of road miles proposed 
lor reclamation or III$tncted use are summarized In Chapler 2. Fogure 2· 13 Comparison of 
AJlematiYes by Issue WIthouI FlI18l lnterim Rule. Issue'8 . Transponalion and Chapler 4, 
Sedion 4.8 T ranspor1alion. 
71 • • eo.-.t: The protKt I8IIed 10 8IWyD tile peets MId M<Ious implications oIhellcoptef 
logging on ... nwnmeIs. Deer populetlons In lhe _ .... noI being met. one of 
the *VMt .. herds In the _ ...... In h'e .,.., MId bIeclt bee ...... deMing 
wIItIIn the protKt ... This __ needs 10 be fully eddrwued In lhe FEIS If lhe 
profKt proc:eed8. 
""" ___ . Same 23-b. 
• • ~ WUFC"...,. the .,.. of heIIcop4ere 10 log ,..... ._ wltllout building roed8 .. 
en 10 explollloophoIn In the Clliefs llnellntllrim rule. 
........, The .- of heIcopIIIr yatdlng IS specifically addressed In !he Chiefs final Interim rule. 
• b . WUFC the ptopou/IO log 5 roedIeM __ Is In vIoIeIlon 01 tile Ciliefs 
__ dhctIon. The DEIS 8dmIts tile pllyelall MId bIoIogrc.t npects oIlhe 
_ cIIrec1ly cII8nge • _It 0I11I1e protKt MId IIIIs Ie noI 
:~=:..~w .... IheI you _the ........ .-from lhe protKt end provide en besides the no Klion efternetIve. IIIet does noI log roedIeM .... 
S thIS, S II does not enter any 01 !he inventoried roadie" are in 
• · c wftIIIn the protKt _ ~ .... eourc. drInIIlng _ ...... 
ere In MeCI 01 p<oIKtlon from .l1rec:tlw 
"1Iy INC Is ptOpOMd. 
. ~ 
....... 
.. considered and disclPwd In the FEIS sectIOn 
The potent I ef: you rei rIO' , considered nd 
South MIntI TImber SIIvIgt FlnIII EnvironmentIIlmpIc:t SIMIment 
AppI!!d!X •• PIIIIIIc '-'-" 
80 • • Commenl: WUFC Is concerned whll the slsbllhy 01 lhe soils In lhe project _ . Mucll oIlhe 
project .... Is steeply sloped whll shellow soils. The lendsllde ~I of lhe 
tlHfmenl_ Is IIlgll. 
Respon .. : As discussed in Chapler 4, Land Slability. (he cuning 01 dead and dying lrees would nol 
add 10 lhe already existing and nalUralland Instability condition. The decreased 
evapotranspiration rale due 10 tree monality is the greatest factor. other than geologic 
conditions. currently contributing 10 the instability issue. The only proposed activilies thaI 
would decrease land stability are new road conslruction and reconstruction 01 exisling 
roads in unslable areas. Table 4·2 shows the lengths 01 road construction and 
reconstruction In the "moderately unstable" and ·unstable" zones lor each ahemative. 
Considering that the roads would be designed and construeled to minimize their effeC1 on 
land stability. and the shan distances 01 road invoilled. the risk is generally considered 10 be 
wilhin acceptable limits lor each 01 Ihe aelion ahemalives. 
80 • I Commenl: In our opinion, lhe .mounl 01 wood tllet lin been \ellen from tile '-' _IIy, 
coupled whillhe .mounllo be \ellen In tile .. 111M YMI"S from pest epprowd limber 
ales, .nd lhe .mount 01 wood ' 0 be fuIrvested In lhe South Mllntl _Ie Is In vloietlon 
01 LRMP end 01 NFMA. WUFC!MIs tIIeIlhe u.nu.Ls Sel should cut beck on g ..... 
I ... ales 10 melt. up lor IlIls bletent dlsregerd lor lhe FGrHt PIMI should requlfe en 
EIS lor e ForHl Plen Amendmenl ... 
R .. pon .. : Same as l-g. 
80· g Commenl : The cumulllllYe envlronmentellmpKIs ol.n 01 theM .. les must be eddrwued In lhe 
llnel ElS. The Mentf.Ls Sel NF Is e"-dy tr.grnented from pul '-' ~I 
prectlc ... How could Ihls ale, In comblnstlon willi 01,..,., nol contribute 10 funher 
'orHl tr.gmenl.llon? 
RnponM: The cumulalive Impacls 01 all sales are addressed In Chapter • . We re nol aware 01 how 
salvage operalions WIll fragmenllores1. Fragmenlation IS Iso addressed In response I·r 
80 • II Commenl: On pegs 8 ollhe Mentl·Ls Sel LRMP Rec:ord 01 Decl Ion (ROO) regerdlng timber 
production, the lollowlng stelemenl Is made: ... W. leel tllel by offering III Is below 
co I ale, lile Menlf.Ls Sells In vlollllion ollhe direction In lhe LRMP. . .. W. k 
lilel you provide an Klion .11 ..... 1111. In lhe Ilnel DEIS Ihell. more cosl .1Iect1ll • • 
Respon .. : Based upon currenl conslralnls. II IS nol pIlIClical to develop more COSI en live hel live 
lhal address lhe purpose nd need Also, see I·r 
80 • I Commenl: Tile 0 I lell 10 ensur. lhe vlllbllily 01 TES species. end lhelr llebltel. required 
by lew. ...WUFC leelalhel none of lhe .. requlremente e,..lKIequelely IICIdressed by 
the biological ........ nl (BA) lor eny ollhe TES ldenllfled In lhe DEIS. 
Respon .. : The VIability of lhe Thre lened nd Endangered species found ,n lhe r. of Inler.sl will 
nol be compromised by lhe sel lion Of n cllon "e'natlve The r lional nd 
delerminatlon Of fhe eHecls have be n m de for. ch of Ihe lisled or plOIIOsed species nd 
n be found In Ihe BiologICal Assessmenl (Appendix J) In lhe FEIS Not" Amer n 
Peregrine F Icon has been deilsled nd is now considered SensItive speclfJS by Ihe 
F oresl SIlrva 
-I c-.t! We MIl.".. you ..... 8ddreu t'- requl.-IS lor your lour .".~t 
IndIc8tor ~ (MIS): mu ...... ; blue grouM; .nd golden Mg". 
.........., The YiabiIiIy 01 me Man8gemenllndicator Spedes found in the area of interest wilt not be 
c:omptOmIS8d by me S8Iection 01 an acIion emative. Most 01 these species are wide 
rangrog aver a variety 01 habotats. and orty a small po<tion 01 me actual area IS proposed for 
disturbance • an acIion aJtematiYe is selected. The effects on these species by me range 
01 a/IemaIiIIes have been outlined in me FE IS. 
HiltMlaI and wildlife efllICIMtness improve with me selection of an action anematiYe due 
10 reIcnsIaIion and road dosln activities. These species are speciflcaNy addressed in 
C/lapIer 4. 
10 - _ ~ Hoof approx....wy 30 -.= of EngeInwIn ~ PfOIICIMd lor logging 
III*t the ......., of the .,.,..... and Its MtIII8t? Hoof will "'Ie be ImpKtacI by the 
of IIoeo'd .... of EngeInwIn ~ "* ..... ahedy .... retIIO'IeCIlrom the profKt _ and the ~ tIIet __ to be retIIO'IeCIln .... thai ..... ahedy 
.... ."owecn WUR: ..... "* atfr/ dacIeIon on project eIIould be daIayed 
until 1M _~ cIrectIon lor ~.,.,..... Ie ........ 
: Same Id and tr 
- I c-.e~  IIeIoIrope ....... ftlIdI pienta .... wItIIIn 1M profKt __ WUfC ..... thai 
-,. 
1M oes_"* ....... be no ..... on .... pIenIa_ ............ _. 
The ... to aumIUndInO __ will....",. tIIIe pIenf. populetlon. 
~ The a;oIogocaI AsIesamenI cIocumenIs me sons wily • No EIIacI defenninatlon was 
(see pege J. IO 01 me OEIS) 
South MInt! TImber SIIvIge F1nII EnvllOI'IIIIIIItIIlmpect StIMInI 
Aeendb • -NIle "'""'-'t 
10 - n CoInnwIt: WUFC Is oppoaed to 1M propoul to construct .pproxlfMtely 2 ml ... of road In • 
Forni Plan Inventoried road .... _ (1teIIoIrope) and to leevtng t'- 2 ml", open 
as Forni DeYeIopnMnt Aoede once tile profKt Is~. TIlle 110" agatnet tile 
aplrtt and purpoee of tile ftnallnlerlm ru ... 
AaaponM: For Clarification. ~ Is t . l mile of constructed road. and the new oonstruction will be closed 
to public access ij selected. See response to 70-b for additional information. 
10 - 0 Comment: W. would Ilk. to _ .n .ftemetlve provided In 1M FEIS thai will _ tile purpoee 
.nd need of the project without a comman::lel ttmII« compo".nt. 
Respon .. : In AnematiYes Considered but not given Detailed Study. anematives wilhout commercial 
timber were considered. They were detennined to e~r be Impractical or they did nol 
meet the purpose and need. We were unable to develop such an anemalive. and would 
have considered yours ~ you had submit1ed one that met the purpose and need of the 
project . 
10 • p Comment: W. diaagnaa thllt thla project could be a rapid aoIutlon to tile clegrlldatlon thai has 
bean occurring lor at ...... century. W. question tile .blllly of tile project to rapidly 
_bllsh Engelmann spruce atanda to • hlstot1clol atratlftatlon pattern. W. 
10 . q 
bet ..... the Forni to be "-<ling towan! a climax aucceuIonal ... wltllin the 
hIstoric: rMIg8 of YWIabIIIIy .nd again question why a comman::lel timber .... Is 
...cIed to !Met the project' . objact ...... 
AaaponM: W. do nol know where you gol your infonn lion. 9S you have added statements to our 
purpose and need. The EIS does nol relale to "historical stratifICation penem". However. 
m nagement objectives and goals for these forested areas ar. discussed in section t 2 
(oEIS. p. 1·5 to 1-3). As described. this proposal and nalysls Is conslslent wilh lhe 
ident~ied Purpose nd Need thaI was developed Ihrough consideralion 01 the goals and 
objectiveS defined by the current Forest P n. The analysis displays how the nemalNes 
meel lhese goals and oIljectiva through identified 8Y luallon criteria lhal have been 
addressed for each resource rea or Issue. 
Rapidity 01 recovery IS re t " to the Hie expectancy of the veoelallon 01 concern. the 
extenl to which the rea In question Is delorested. nd lhe av I bliity of seed soures 10 
rMsl blish lhe stand or rea in Quesllon given specific managemenl object MIS. We 
consider reest blishing spruce Within 10 18 rs. s an Integral componenl 01 1 •• neIs 
decimated by mo<tal~y 10 move lhem low rds a nore diverse nd stoc~ed condition. 
compered 10 70 18 rs or lOnger. 10 be relatMlly rapid recovery when compered to 
sland IIle expect ncy of 200-:)00 18 rs Th IS of v lue 11)1' other re ouress nd 
m nagemenl obfectlveS s well s those stands lhal ha .. been identified for m nagemenl 
under Forasl P n Managemenl PreSCrip110n of T8R The rei tl" benefits andior 
conSflQUences lor • h resource re or ISSue re displayed In Chapter 4 of lhe DE IS 
Current condilions nd r Ie 01 reeov ry re IUrther addressed In lhe FE IS 
Comment: WUFC f Is thllt It I. Imposslb .. 10 reco_ some of the economic v lue 01 the cIMd 
and dytng I ..... W. leel thlll moel ollhe timber compan" ab .. 10 do will not bid 
on til ..... The wood Is of poor qu Illy nd method Ih t m~1 be uNCI to relr .... 
the wood ... prohlbft lve ..... "Ihe .. does racel .. b IhIIM bid will not be hlOll 
enouoll to recover the costa 01 ....... overhead. W question IhII blllly 01 any 01 
lhe action alternatives to !Mel ,he purpose nd need. 
Aesponae The economIC n Iysl modeling u ed In Ihe FEIS Will use r. on ble seiling v lue 
r ther Ih n n PI>< lsed V lue 10 display beneflls The selling v IU8 W reached by 
-.no !he actual seIing values 01 timber sales with a dead spruce component, tractor 
and heIicop\ef yarding, and sm' r sale chIracteristics. Dead Engelmann spruce trees are 
experiencing an tncreaslng demand for use as a house too specialty product Some dead 
spruce from preYiousIy awarded timber sales on the Fares! is being delivered to house too 
rnanufac:Iunn in Saguache, Coiofado and SlevensWIe, Montana. Yarding methods 
oncIuded boIh tractor and heIicopIer in those sales. 'UT'f proposed timber sales would be 
designed to maIut them economicalty viable for a prospectMI timber purchaser. 
11 - • c-: The SouttIIiIIMCI TIInber SeMge ptOject should be ~ and replaced with • 
ptOject IMlImm I ~.'Itt ~ 1M need for -.MeI...tomIon without 
fur"'- ....... ro..c _,_". througII c~dat logging. ... 
l1-c 
- d 
11 - 8 
~ Thor e/Ieds analysis in ChapIer 4 discloses environmental impacts of the anematives. 
_ The South ... "" TIInber SeMge ptOject c.-more ICC.I and economtc:.l herm 
-. good. _ "- noc been ~ In • _II1II mulmlzel net public beneIttI. 
~, Since no ~ desc:ripIion IS stated concerning wi! t kind 01 harm may occur. or what 
trnpmpe< planning proposed, ~ is dIIIicuh to respond to the comment. Chapter 3, Section 
3 f4 EconomIC&. refeNnCeS socioeconomic: analysis 01 effects of timber harvest as being 
oncIuded on the Forasl Plan 'onal Envtronmentallmpacl Stat ment as a source 01 analysis. 
TIInber ~ will )IopInIIze IIIe viability 01 apacIft IhIIIInd 
In "*'lor lorna rIItUfII dIatuftIed _ InIgI and old growth. 
speoes ht utiIiu interior foresI nd old growth tready have lost thIS habitat dUe 
to the bat!< bee. outbnlak resulting on thousands 01 acres of dead trees . 
. The SouttI I uIvIge Pro;act D£IS lalla 10 quantify or _fngtully 
I r 
..., __ 1M efIecta of I\IbItIt tragmentatlon, ... 
~ the scopong nd ossue analysis 
nd dYIng trees, noliharvesl of live. old 
01 1M dltKl. cumulltlve.1fec:I 01 SOouth 
, ""'011. SI.ml , and ~I. 
SoutII MInII TImber s.IvIgt FlnII Envt~ ImpIct StIeIIMnI 
AeponoIII -PuIIIc ............ 
mic:msHes lor planled and natural tree regeneration, and to meet wildlife habqt 
requirements lor several species. 
COIIIIEHTER: T ALEJWI)£R D£IIIARSH 
82 Comment: Sa .... 1112 and _10 lID 
COIIIIENTER: SIEyEBAUHS 
83 Comment: SIma •• 12 
Raapon.: 
CQWlENTER: CATHY O'LEARY' JOHN CAREl 
84 Comment: SIma •• 12 
COMMENTER: R!lTH NlSWANOER 
85 Comment: Slme •• 12 
8& Comment: Same •• 122 
17 
II 
Comment: Same •• 122 
Comment: W. would Ilk. 10 Ik thel you _on icier the Soulh Manti timber ••• nd I.y out 01 
road .,.. . 
,,"pon .. : Impact to roadie" character was deemed 10 be s'Onlllcsnt ISsue nd w IS lor 
development 01 the nematilles. All mative'4 Slays out 01 II lnvenloried roodless re 
nd has been lully ""iyzed nd con idered 
119 - . Comment: As b,Ie' .. It Is. 3. 10 hi I to dl cu the ImlMlct 01 g,ulng on the lore I 
compoahlon. the Impacl. 10 .... reo- 11on, .nd how gnuln9 h conlrlbuted 10 
lhe prwdomlnanc. 01 conlfw I .... ' Is now,. uttlng In InSlCt protllam lhe EIS I 
w,ltten for. The ecological con ... 1 01 gnulnv I. 101II11y avoided. 
- • ponaa: Thos commenllS out ide !he identilled purpose nd need 01 the document 
'C',. 
.. , 
·c 
· ff 
s.condIy, -=lion on th (3.7) .... \0 IICIcha tile ec:oIoglQl role of fire end tile 
....... _ of _,...... on ..... ThI8.-e11on IIIouId be....nn.n to 
..-ct .. ecology'" 11M ....... ~ by "'-'o1lCtlvlty.",..,. tile .... 150 
.,.... 
- 01 has been IIdjus\IIICI in the FEIS in Ofder 10 better disolay !he relationship 
spruce--lir ecosystem. fire. and the IlltematiYes thai haw bllen analyud in 
to purpose and need. 
. ThIrdy. no --... of tile ..... -nIgIofwI __ .etlon .-\or Art.roM 
... tile ~ ... AtIlone willow or lis IIeIIIIet .. ~ wttIIln tile 
pnIfIcI-
; • Arizona willow nd Its habitat ara not Iound wiINn the 
HoweYII<. _ occur in riparian habitat 8djacent to Forest 
o...._nc Road along the polen haul route. PIOjecI design ras prohibot limber 
...... zones. The pIOtOICI would haw No ImpIICI on INs species or Its 
I 
SouIh MIntI TImber SIMIge FInII EnWoI_ .... 1nIpId ........ 
ApndII,. l'iliiii:"""""" 
CQlMEHIER: SAIFETE COUNTy COURTHOUSE 
12 ~: W. '-"'"'*I our MIfIPO't \or tile NIvege of tile beetle ........ timber on tile SoutfI 
MentL The timber ... ........,.. ~ \or boIII tile USDA, end tile IoceI timber 
compenieL 
1IMponM: Your support has bllen noted. 
COWIEH'JU: STATE OF UTAH DEPARTMENT Of NATURAL RESOURCES 
93 - . Comment: I fully endcne t"'" ec:t1ona.nd __ MlI....,...,. ... '/oi ... qulcllly .. poeaIbIe 
Reeponee: Your SIJIlI)Ort has bllen noted. 
93 - b Com_: The eccumule1lon of deed timber which Iotlows • Mrioue 0U1breeII of IP'UCII beetle 
... subetan1/e1 , .... rIM. llIII1 rlell .. u~ \0 tile _ of Utah. Mey I 
enc:oul'8ge you to tell. tile PfOIIOMd 8C11on \0 ...tuc:e "'Is riIIII? 
Reeponee: Your support has bllen noled. 
1M • • Com ....... t : The de~t or I'8geMnItlon 0' • ."en stande on sultRle aile. w"hln tile protect 
..... 
Reepon .. : Aspen developmenl nd regeneration has bllen InclUded In the eElS. Section 3-6 (p. 3-t6 
to 3-25) provides Information ralatlVe to the current rasponse 0' span to !he sp/UCtl bllet 
Induced tree mortality. Aspen S been InclUded In st nd modeling used to project stand 
growlh nd dewlapment over time. nd salVage and post MIst treatments (s h 
disposal. site prepor tion lor tur I regeneration. nd tree planting) .ra designed to 
emphasize the growth nd c/f!velopment 0' span within tho .ra wile ... It Is pntsent .nd 
will be encouraged (p ... ferntd) over sp/UCtl or subeipine fir Appendix 8 0' the eElS. p. B-4 
(rasponse to comment 72). p 8·5 (rasponse to comment 9-<1 ). p. 8·6 ("'SIX' to 
comment 9-51, nd p 8-9 (rasponse to comment 9-22) provld lIddillonlll lnlorm ,000 
ral tlVe to span m nagement In proposed treatment ... 
1M • b Comment: MInim'" 'Ive /mpKis. end poulbly provide !on9-t ...... bene," \0 wlldllle 
throuo" """* planning nd eM. n 0' specific "ml!er II-. 
• C lee concern • ntqulremen • • nd lely ue • 
j ).. 
15 - . 
seIeded a number of deSl9" feature WIll be pullnlO the haMlStlng contrtICI whICh WIll 
mlnlrTll21l mpacts 10 wtldllfe nd address saf ty ISSueS assoCiated with the togging 
operatIOn 
~: "The pine beetle Is/lavtng • de Ing .fl8lCl on our lornt. We.re conc:emed not 
only lot lie of tile _ end tile be8uty lhey provide. but .Iso lor lhe potenllel 
MunI end.oll erosion II\8t '*' occur. 
~ The eIIecIs of the pole I fife hazard and SOil eroslOfl h~ve been nalyzed In the lire and 
sooI seeI10nS of ChapIet'. These e" ects will Influenct' the selected anernatlve 
15 - b ~ W don'l_ to _ tMtrIcMd 8CCftS 10 lhe lornl. 
~ Your comment has been noIed. A transpo<tahOn an.1l{SJs was completed whICh Identlfl8S 
. access needs 10 !TIIIn8gII Na . I Foresl resources EXisting nonsystem roadIIralls WI" be 
IOrWd 10 ___ rnoun::a procb:Iion 
CorMwIt: W. atrongJy..."art tile ptopet' ..... 18Q4I"*I1 of IIIe lornl. This Includes relying on 
end experienced In forest ~ .nd not on .xt_ Id!Hs II\8t 
-. 
. -, c:-: 
., 
-b 
-c -c 
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APPENDIX C • FOREST PLAN DIRECTION 
ThIS appendIX of Forest Plan direction IS Intended to provide Ihe reader with Ihe minimum parameters of Forest Plan 
directIOn (also referred to as standards and guidelines) under which any ahernative selecled for Implementation would 
normally have 10 follow. rt applicable However. II Forestwide dlrectKJn differs lrom direction for lhe Management Unit 
dlr""tKJn. the Management Unit directKJn lakes precedence. 
Forestwtde dlrecllOn and Management Unit directKJn may be amended If It is SpeCIfically acldressed for a project nd 
subsequently approved. No amendment are currently idenllfied lor ImplementatKJn of any action ahem tive. 
The lollowlng IIsling of Forest Plan DlrectKJn .s divided Into two main sections I. Forestwode Management Direction 
and II Management Unit Direction 
The following are excerpts oflhe Forestwide general direction from lhe Mant~La Sal National Forest's Forest Plan. 
ThiS list rellects n ItemlzatKJn of alilhe Forestwode directKJn. as Indicaled by resource topIC nd numbering. Direction 
not pertlnenl to lhe nalUre of thiS proj8Ct re identified as "Not Applicable" and are not ItemIZed in thiS listing. To 
reduce Ihe length of thiS ppendlX. acldltKJnal expianallOns Included In lhe Foresl P n re omitted here 
MIIml fIH!I!li!ttMllH!llIIII!1IlI 
01 P'Olect. Nnd an adaptive use lor. and or Interpret cuhural and paleontologic resources on N tional Forest 
yslem lands whICh are listed on lhe National Reglsler of Historical Places or the NatIOnal Register of 
HIstorICal Landmarks. or may be determined 10 be eligible lor lhe nalional reolSter (p 111- 16) 
02 Nom",..1 or recommend cultural cr paheontologlCal srtes to Ihe N tKJnal Register 01 Hlstonc Places or 
N IKJn I N IUral Landmarks (p 111- 16) 
03 Protect nd foster public use nd enjOyment of cultur I nd paleontologICal resources (p 111- 16) 
04 Use ~Ive model to det rmlM re s of high and low potent I lor cultural resources. Design SIte-
specific survey requirements ,n various re s on Ih baSIS Of the predictive model. after approprIete re._ 
and approval (p HI- f 6) 
Forest resource use or ectlVrtles should m .. t lhe adopted Visual Ouallty Object,.. (VOO) dlspl yed on 
tile P nned VOO (p 11117) 
02 Des,!!" and Implement manag,menl CIlVlties 10 ~lend with the fur I landsCape (p III 17) 
t)3 Re/Iat)l 1 Ie. ISflng projeC13 nd re whICh do not meet the edopted VIS I Quality ~s pacified lor 
ch negernent unll (p III 1 7) 
04 ch_ I ndacapa en ncement IhroUOh acldltion del tKJn or .h. lIOn ot nds pe e"'men15 (p III t 7) 
, II,,, Devel{lped Recr.!lon If. (DRS) M negement 
l or " "1011 Q IOQlc I ontoloQ I ~101og ~heologlCal . or 
non ,r"(t ., loompr",.. jftvelop tnf rpr tM' ,n tm hnn for the It S 
rtunlt 'or roodttd n lIur I lDOe "f'lQ mlp, 'mltIYft mototllwd tnej emlprlmlhve nonmotOt1,rtd 
(I) III 1 I 
111 
disIle<wd Sites when! unacceptable enll1ronmental damage IS occurnng 
nd use 01 trails", dispefsed areas to not exceed the established 
t8) 
lor management Indicator specMlS (p II~ t 9) 
~ 01 ~ nd thre htned specoes (p 111-21) 
10 ~ the Forest's share 01 app<oved reccMtty pi ns (p 111-21) 
eel) them from becom'"O threatened Of endangered (p 1-21) 
tInQ bofds, raptors, nd s II enlmals (p 111-22) 
_ 01 tion, soil. and/or w te< (P 111, 2:1) 
groups to ptOYide soom:e 0I1otaQII (p 1"-2:1) 
wNch .,.. potly or cooperatIVely funded WIth 
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Wrthin the rangeland capability. provide lorage to sustain the dependent livestock Industry (p. 111-24). 
02 Manage the range resource within ~s productive capabilnies for grazino and browslno animals in harmony 
with other resources and activnies to provide sustained yield and improvement 01 the lorage resource. 
Encourage and coordinate other resource activities so as to maintain or enhance lorage production (p. 111-
24). 
03 Manage hvestock and Wild herbivores lorage use by implementino proper use criteria as established in the 
Allotment Management Plan (p. 111-24). 
BI!lQt ImD!OYI!T!t!!I Ind Malnlt!ltnct 
01 ProVIde structural and non-structural range improvements needed to maintain or improve range conditions as 
5peClfMld In allotment management plans (p. 111-24). 
02 Perpetuate non-commercial aspen commuOltI8S as a lorage source (p. 111-24). 
03 Control and reduce noxious weeds and poisonous plants (p. 111-25). 
Manage timberlands sultabie lor commercl3l harvest lor timber or wood fiber production (p. '"-25) 
02 ProVIde lor timber stand Improvement. relorestation in sale are improvement plans. nd wildlife habitat 
Improvement (p . 111-25) 
03 Manage limberlands not SUitable lor commercial harvest to maintain forest cover species, but emphasis 
should be on production 01 other foreSI resources nd uses (p. 111-25). 
04 Require those ulhorized to conduct actIVities to replace losses through appropriate mitigations where • 51 
spec~1c devetopment adversely ffeets long-term production or m nagement (p. 111-25). 
05 Use Cle <CUts 8$ pproprlate on ny forest cover type wnh potent I for Impact. or Impacted by Insects or 
elise (p 111-25) 
OS Coordinate timber and luetwood programs 10 take advantage 01 roads con truchtd lor other resourao 
development or use (p 1I~25) 
07 Assure that even-aged conner st nels scheduled to be harvested durino the planntno period will generally 
have reached the culmination 01 me n nnuallncrement 01 growth (p 111-26) 
01 Mak, Christmts lrees available In ntIS where Chrlstrna tree culture or other resource Objectives can be 
IICCOmf)Iished through commerc I or person I use Christm tree sa s (p 111-26) 
01 Combine ~te management ctlVllies lor the timber type 10 provide Ihe accept bie r nge 01 
managemenllnlenslty lor timber prodUCtion (p III 26) 
02 SlIVIcuItureI tments WIll norm lIy beQln fter the st nd density IndeX re ches the r m nagement level 
IncI WIll be completed pr10r 10 reachlno the upper m nagement level (p 111-27) 
03 Manege timber product remov I nd utlhl tlon 10 meet Forest muftlpte use requirements (p III 28) 
04 [There is no number 04 lor SllvIcultural Pre etlption I 
n communll S throuoh sllvlculturel tre Imenl. (p III 
oar lion wllhln live V rs n r Iinal 
InIe$ 01 the best geneIlC quality ava,lable which re adapted 10 the 
_ quaiCy (p 11-30) 
111-30) 
twsIleds for muIIipIe-use will> mitigation me sures 10 protect the w ter supply for 
PfOIIICIS when the proposed m ' tion me sures provide adequate protection 
01 PI10r to 01 poujecI 8C1M1ies, delineate and evaluate riparian areas and or wetlands that 
be ""!*lId (P ~1) 
to riparian _ dIIpendenI resoun::es in cases 01 unresolveable resource 
~1). 
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02 Obta,n through the State. where appropnate. water rights for consumpt,ve uses and ,"stream flows as needed 
for the purposes 01 NatlOnat Forest management (p. t"·33). 
03 Ma,nta,n ,nstream flows to protect Forest resources and uses (p. 1"·33). 
04 Proh,b,t new or expansIOn of exlst'ng spring or other water source devetopment and related facilities when 
" nacceptable effects would occur (p. "1·33). 
Provide for ma,ntenance of so,l and water resource improvement projects to meat objectives (p. m·34). 
Geoloalc Bnourcn MlDlC!t!T!t!!I 
01 Complete appropriate order of geologic Inventory and as appropriate geotechnical investigatIOn (p. 111.34). 
02 Mantlor tdenhfied geologIC hazards for effects on management activities (p. t"·34). 
03 Describe. as appropriate, hlQh ,nterest or unique geological. paleontologicat, biological, rcheotogicat, or 
h,stoncal leatures for public ,nformatlon and. as appropriate. develop inl rpr&tlve inform tion for these sltes 
(p 111·34). 
04 Assure th t appropriate geolechnical and/or geologic data are included in design and construction 0I1aciIities. 
or other developments SO s to m,nimlze the potential 01 indu<:l ' l\I failure (p, 111-34). 
Not ApplIcable (111· 39) 
01 CION newtv constructed ""Irm,nent local tOads to the publIC " r ,nit l int nded use 's completed when 
II The IS bllShment of publIC u e I undesir bIe. 
The roed OS unsafe tor publ tr 1I8l. 
C Mllnagement rection prevtously been tlll)llshed to clOse the fp III 
02 
nd prov 
c:omrnen.ur t. 
C roed design 5 ndards but the combined use ooes not tu~iII ~bllC safety reqUIrements 
clJe to ..,..". 01 the tOad may be admlntstratiwly m naged 10 conlrol confhCling lranic. unsafe 
IIic (p ~lOp II~O). 
EraIuraQe the ~ of Foresl DeveIopINnt Roads. when constructed or reconstructed for special 
~ 10 • and pottontiaJ I purpose needs (p • .....a). 
PulIQIIds under spt!I:itIJ..use perm~ or easement IIlat re needed to< the benefit of pnvate uses. nd are 
'-II ~ tor public travel 01 the admInIStration orest resource (p . .....a). 
Foresl OeYeIopment Roads 0_10 county or State jurisdICtIOn., specific 
~ 
I'onIsI Ct!wIoptltetl Roads when unaccepIabIe environmentaf or tOad damage is occurring as a 
01 tOad use ('p. ). 
COlI and comrnenIUf1I share ~ to< access IQIIds constructed to< 
~ hlSPQtlaliOl. ~ lor I'onIsI DewIopment Roads with Forest Trelts 10 provide continuity 
I'onIsI ..... (p. ..a 
10 provide IICaIU lor specific resource . s such 
• te .. with the minfmum amount surf_ 
emergencles. (e 11- . tint 
to< use (p In~) 
10 ..... """."." .. _ (p "'~) 
--------=-~==~~========~z 
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Provide a level of protection from wildfire that is cost ."iclent and that should meet objectl\ ' s of the 
management unit (p. 111-42). 
01 Maintain fuel conditions which permit fire suppressic01 forces to meet j::Otection objectives to< the 
Management Unit (p. 111-43). 
YWIItIan TIIIIIcI by BurnIng 
01 Use prepfanned prescribed fire resufting from planned or unplanned Ignitions to accomplish resource 
management objectives. such as reducing fuel load buildup. range/Wildlife habitat Improvement. alC. (p. 1.-43). 
Meet State and Federat air quality objectives (p. "~3). 
Prevent or supp<ess epidemic Insect and dis. popu tions IIlat threaten fore t ndIor range land with an 
Integnlted Pest Management approach conslstent with resource management objectiVes (p. "~). 
Me"..".nt Unit dIrecIIon Is supplement I ~tion specific to specified re s. Management Unit direction 
supersedes Forestwlde generat directic01 to< the applicable area. 
There are six ManaQement Units witt"n the project rea: Range FOf'IIOII Production. Wood Fiber Production nd 
Utimtion. Riparian ment Unit. UndevelOped Motortad Recreatic01 Si s. DevelOped Recre tion Sites. nd 
W ~ ProIectlon nd Improvement. 
Since the majonty of the profect (98%) Is In the Range and FOf'IIOII Production Maneoement Unit (7N) and the 
Wood FIber P!odoctlon nd Utlliz tlon Management unit (21%).lhe following a.<*rpts re the negement Unit 
dIrectton to< these re s. This Nat renacts n itamil tion of all the dIrecIIon to< these ma men! unl . Indicated 
by NSOUrCe topic nd numberfng To reduce the length of this ndix. aciditlonal axplanatlon IroclUded In the 
ForMt Plan omitted here 
Semlprfmllt nonmotorlHd. semlprfml"ve motorized. toaded "" I nd ru I raere lion 
be provided (p lit 65) 
rtunlhes m y 
lion use where resource m " occurring or 
lhes nd habit I (p III 65) 
...... ,... .............. l__ .. 
• 
(I) 
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APPENDIX D· PROJECT DESIGN FEATURES 
This .ppendl ..... th ... p8rts: !)'1 (Proj8ct DesIgn F .. tu .... by 1.-); !)'2 (Best M8negement Pf8c11c:-.); 
8nd 1).3 (Monltortnv). 
D-l PROJECT DESIGN FEATURES BY ISSUE 
All acllOn a~emalllll's include design Ie tures thai would bener Implement lhe prof8CI. An app/'ocable 
Forestwode and Manaoement Unll direction odentifoed In lhe Forest Plan are hereby incorporated by relerence 
unless Olherwose stated. The lollowlng project design lealures are IiSled by issue lopIC. 
u 
Follow lhe procedures and requirements In the Slale 01 Utah SmoI<e Manaoement Ptan 
Use lechnlQues to mlnomlZe smoI<e production and Impacts lrom prescribed bumlng 
Follow ,.. procedures and requirements In lhe Stale SmoI<e Manaoemenl Plan 
Follow guidance In MaOlH.a Sal National Fores! Smol5e Management Guideline ror~ 
En. 
Burn when condlllons are good lor rapod dispe<soon 
Burn under I vorabIe moosture conditIOns 
1("" SOil out 01 burn poles 
Notoly rea resodents nd users 01 ac!1V1!y 
(FP.III·34) 
Apptopnate geolechnocal ndlor geologIC data .r. Included In prolect desoon (FP. III 34) 
ConHne operallOns to dry conditIOns or wlnlertime. typiCally the dry held season IS July l SI 10 October lSI 
Do nollocale log decI<. llhe neads 01 e.lSllng ndsIide are • 
"¥Old. where practocal. road conslNCloonireconslruction nd Slaglng re • on nds c ssilled unstable or 
moderal6iy unSI bIe. slopes ore ler lhan ~ percent. and eXl.llng landslides Where allQidance IS not 
practowble locale nd desoon I oIlloe 10 m,"lmIZ~ ndslode n5l< (changes to lopographlC nd draonage 
condtllOns) 
ConIIne oper loons 10 dry or lruzen COndlllOns The usual dry lleld oper ling se son IS July 1st Ihrough 
October l SI hQw@ver. ,ummer storm can I.mpor nly Change SOil motslure condlloons Gener Ily. so<lS 
". 100 weI when 8q\J'Il"'tIrI ere les .. x Inch rut. Roads re 100 weI when rul are 2 nches deep on 
aggreg8le ,ur! ced nd J Inches deep lor nal ... sur! ted runds 
(iden\llied n P ,,0-2) to II road construclJOn nd limber Ie 
'-'0 __ compoc!IOn ner use to d@plh 01 8 12 Inches. scanty her compacted areas to 
01 2 10 __ seed bed 
s to not adIIersely .mpacI!he soIl resounce (i e manage lin; 
... ----'" PIactJces • • ~ identified In P rt 0 -2. to SSUnt compliance wllh applicable waler 
P"*dIOtI rwguIatJons 
""""'-"'01 !he _ sale contracI. Hydrologlsl nd Presale FontSler w~1 V1$lllhe Ie and 
specllIC SOlI and 'Nahtr Conserv3llOn Practice I I WIll be Inclu<:ed In each sale conlract 
when n&Qemenl aclMlI8S ve Iinished 
ry (e g ng ndlngsl WIll be pem1lned Wllhln 100 feel 01 each 
. seep '" NOtI'. or we«and. unless OlherwlSe agreed 10 by lhe hyd~1 or 
lIOn 01 II'ry mage IS reQUIred 
10. 1)tO!e<;1 In ."",nenl 'Ir1I ms wllh no haMlSI WlII"n 35 leel. nd 00 
In 50 , ... 1 lJIndings wIN 00 be IocahKl 'n IhlS buffer 
perenn .. 1 or ,nl rm, enl Slr1l ms !hey WIll cross nearly perpendlCul r 10 
No mo<e II' n 200 , ... 1 Of road side dl ch will lead Into perenn .. 1 or 
nd 00 Closer I n 
nd 
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Prior 10 conlracl. all perennial sireams crossed by proposed roads will be reviewed by a Fish Blologisl 
nd Engineer 10 delermlne appropriale lish passage siructures. The Slale 01 Utah C.vlsion 0' Wildlife 
Resources will be invIted 10 such reviews 
Manage Slream habrtal to alleaSl 50% 0' polent .. , where eXlsling sen·suslalning fisheries occur (FP. 111-
22). 
Th_tened, Endangered, and Sensitive Aqual ic Species. 
Where actMlIt!S or uses may impac1 threalened or endangered species or !heir habitalS. consun WIth !he 
U S FIsh nd Wildlffe Service Include lhe results 0' consultation In determining lhe viabU,1y 0' lhe activIIy 
or use 
Fo, .. , HMlth, Diversity, and Productivity 
live Engelmann spruce and subalpIne fir Irees plus dead Douglas-fir and Subalpine Fir lree, would oot 
be harveSled 
Timber Sale ConlraclS will be developed USIng lhe Inlenmounlain Region's pproVed CIT) proviSlOOS lot 
24()()"6(T) conlracls and SpecIal Provisions 'or 24()().3(T) conlracts. Other contracts or permIts thai may 
be used nt lhe Foresl Product Conlract (24()()..4). Foresl Product Permll (24()()"14), luelwood permIt 
(2400-1 ). Iree-use permll (24()()'8). and admlnlslrallve use perm~. 
LocallOns 'or lempor.lry roads. log landings. and skid Ir lis would be approved os specified In lhe Timber 
Ie Conlract provisions Generally. log landings lor ground·based operOlions would be Iocaled along 
harveSI access roads every 1181h 10 1141h mIle Log nding nd decking are s would likely be less than 
I 2 acre In slle 'or ground based y rding re and less lhan 2 acres In Slle lor hellcopler y rding untls. 
Spec I ProVISIOns C(T)6 41 Felling And BuckIng. C(T)6 411' • Felling nd Bucking (Spec I ObjecllveS), 
and CT6 42' . Skidding nd YardIng ($peelal Obtecllves) would be Included In lhe Timber Sale Contracl 
to provide profectlon me sures for hve reslduallre8 stands 
Spec .. 1 operallOn InSlructions to close nd Sf btllze lempor ry work roads. s~1d lralls. nd ndIngs will be 
Iisled In the lollowlng CIT) proVIsIOns 
C(T)5 .4' Obilleralion 0' Tempor ry Roads ThIs proviSIOn would reqUIre rhe limber 
pUn: ser 10 restore Ihe temporary road 10 or'ljln I conlour ThIS worl< Includes ripping lhe 
,u"ace lor seeding. pulling m I " I lrom lhe "" slope and brow of lhe cui slope on lhe 
runnIng surface 01 lhe road. remov I 01 dr ">age Slruclures. nd pi Clng slash SlUmps or 
cull IoQs on lhe road ,u"ace 
C(T15.51 Closure 01 Tempo ry Roads Thl prOVIsIOn would be used when lhere IS need 
lor some type 01 clo ure beyond whal ls I! '!d lor In BT 6 62 Tempomry Road 
C(T)S 61 ErosJOn PraventlOn nd Conlrol rhe proVISIOn provides d"ecllOn lor lempor "I 
rood IocallOn nd width. kid lrail Iocallon. mIni nance 01 cu""'rts nd drnl 
"ructures. nd reQUIres eroSIOn conlrol worl< 10 bf' currenl wllh oper lIOns nd In my sa 
00 laler lhan 15 days Iter complelJOn 01 skiddIng on a ch paymenl unll 
C(T)6 60 I' Ero.JOn Conlrol Seeding rhls PIOYI IOn provides lor seeding nd "",lIzlng 
II a'POsed re , 01 r w OIl a de,'Ij led by lhe ForeSl ServlCtl on skid Ir lis. ndings 
I""bra k. slide. slump lemporary d ,nd Ir veled w yo 01 oecilled ro 
c(n6602' ProlecllOn 01 DlSlurbed Are , 'rom E,I bllshmnnl 01 Nowlou. Weed rhls 
provISIOn would be used when lhere I 9n ldenillied need 10 e.I"bl .. h VOIgelalive cover 10 
minImIze 'he 8s1nbh hman' net groW1h of noxlOu, weed, 
Appondl. D. ~ D-3 
2. C(T)I. , diIposaJ ~ ... 1 be ompIemenIed u requi<ad 10 
SIiInd or !Oed c:onsINdJon c:ordtJons or needS. nd be 
SoMcuIIunII or ~ (I. hend or machine Iirefine 
consIrUCIion. hend pole slash. dozer prIIng. IefIIng 
Jding topa. ImO end lOp removal. yarding un-utiIud 
purcNsef pole end bum. ~ slash aw y!rom 
I ... 8 InChes 08H (Diameter Breasl Height) end 1Q8. Tractor yarded 
sr.I be he hatYest with cull mahlriallO be n in orde< 10 ~ soil. hIf 
~
• T emporat'f ~ ConIIrucIion S/utI DosposaI This ptO'IISIOn deSCribes 
mdIodIs lor ted !rom IemporaI'f !Oed ~. 
cIUnng contract operatIOnS 
01 Endllngered SilecIes 
dr! 
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Appropnale ptOtectl()n actrvitleS may Include excluSlon 01 livestock lrom plantations through fenclng or 
allotmenl admlntSir lIOn (rest rolation. closure. herding practICeS. or san placement). and undergtound 
strychntne bart"'O ot burrows In and around planted re 5 10 redIJce pockel gopher populations. 
Treatment 01 gopherS win occur only where needed US"'II underground treatmerrt methods. Controt 
measures may be applied when 25 to 35 percenl 01 a 2·year old plarrt lion contains ..:tiw gopher 
mounds or when 40 10 50 percent of 3 10 5 year old plan tion contains aclMl gopher mounds (The 
Northern POCiIet Gopher. Ronald E Bonar. W IIowa·Whltman NatIOnal Forest. August 1995). During 
the first. third. and fifth year stOCiling survey exams the plantatl()nS will be Y1SU8Hy assessed for gopher 
actiVity If IhlS survey idenlif,.s suffICient mounts 01 gopher activities or damage to seedlings then a 
Iorm I gopher survey Will be performed and appropnate action Will be taken. 
Plan pas' harvest prclt8CIS In the Sale Area Improvement Plan (KV (Knutson-Vandenberg) If KV IIInds are 
not av liable. f)rOfeCIS will be programmed and approprl.1ted lunds requested. Annual maintenance end 
removal of protectIOn structures (I.e lences) Will be Included In the fu 'ng process. 
NatJV9 plarrt speoes and specIeS whICh discourage pocket gopher aclMty are preferred for reveoetating 
ndings. skid roads. remporary roads. or other disturbed reas. Spec," composition. indudInQ irH 
spec,.s In the Range management unrts. Will be rev_ed by SIMcuttunsts. veoet !Ion manaoement 
specl3hsts and wlldlrte btoIoglStS 10 determine approprl3te species mIXes 
No~Iou. Weed. 
Conllnue control 01 noXIOUS weeds With e"st'ng deciSIOns and agreements 
Special ProVISIOn C(T)6 27 • . NoXIOUS Weed Control will ba used to preverrt the potential sprMd of 
noXIOUS weeds Into harvest Units nmber pUrchasers would ba required to furnish proof 01 ....0-"" 
equipment If ay liable. KV lunds would be collected 10 Ire t ny noXIOUS _that may Invade 
disturbed areas following operatIOns 
ThrH1ened ~ and SeMItIv. Plant Species: 
Where actlVnles or usa, may ImpeCl sensilive pi nt spec,., or lhe" habitats. ""h Ie the following 
procedures 
• No harvesllng wnhln npenan loneS 
• Habitat and known popuIallOn "te. Will ba surveyed pi'lOr to harvest CllVlt,.S to determine 
dlstnbullOn ot p nlS 
• P nlS nd habit t ldentdied ... ~ be m riled staked out. nd nagged 10 ldentdy the re where no 
pr!lt8Ct actiVIty will occur 
• Wher. pptOpnat barriers m y be placed to preyenl pro,ect eQUopment nd personnel from 
dl turbInQ sensitIVe pt nts nd the" bltat 
• No gravel ""II be tal<en from the steep s~ .,here nslhve pi nlS eXlslS .... thl~ lhe gravel sou..,. 
rea 
~dV neemant 01 the South C mel gravel pit to the north 
• FlItll~t!lfl. Ind Fire AI 
Id ba piled Of ~CJlttered by the ~moer pUrchOser 
proI'IIboWd clJnng .". first two days of tile gene<al nile elk and deer hunts. and no 
prior to Itle -.son opener 
on fotage ratio tlltn Itle range of Itle Foresl Plan 51andards nd 
1henniII. I~ hdng 0( !hennal. and 50% IoraQe 
raIio of 50-10-50 
mi. of I ~ brMdIng. 20'11. brood 
diYe<sIly) actOSS .". pIO!8CI are to /nalnl.un I I 50% 01 
I tor ".osting and approwd Int~ wildhle 
M,nlmum 100 5128 01 12 onches ,n ell meier (!he 
(FP III-n) 
r lhen 3 'nches In meier. ,nciudong down logs 
m'nlmum 01 18 InChes In dWmeler I b I helg/ll and 30 ,"I ,n 
. !he I roo within WlId~1e winter noes Will be re_ 
Col_"t1'lioItts ," InclUde current nd ptedicted !her IIInems nd bill 
In OMslOn 01 W·Idt, Rlt5OUt'C8s "'" consu ed In 
",'1'1.... 12m, ('OM nc:eIOI tlnO Id E les lrom October 
SeMltlw Spec'" 
GosIIawk - ImplementatIOn slrategies will be 10I1owed per !he Conserv lion Stralegy nd Ag .... ment tor 
!he nagement 01 Northern GosI1awk Habtlatln Utah. This is consistent and COmp"es With the Utah 
Nor1hem Goshawk FO<eSt P n Amendment signed on April I • . 2000. In addlllon 10 this. surveys 10( __ 
nesting lerritorles Win be condUcted In ,re sol 50" bIe habl t the y r prior to ollering each sale nd 
appropriale changes made W __ nesting territories are found. 
F mmulated Owl . Along ridge tope and at mid-slope on south or e 51 aspectS in areas coni Inlno 
Oouotas-lir ml.ed Wllh spruce andior aspen manage lor the retention 01 all rve snags cont inlng 
caV1lies In these same areas retain small pockets 01 dense vegetation where tIley •• Isl. 
Three Toed Woodpecl<er - A minimum 01 I snag per acre Nilhln the h MIst units wHI be re !ned. 
If POSSible retain and leaye snags with broken tops. 
Spotted Bal . Manage lor vegetalive diversity cross the ndscape. Inventory limestone clills. mines. or 
caves where ""pacts may occur No rock m terial wiN be disturbed lrem cfill laces. P" ting Will not 
occur prior to surveys. With lhe Foresl Service being notified at blasting 30 days in advance If surveys 
Iden1t1y roosting uillizalion. Impacts Will be re ssessed and appropriate me $Ores taken. 
Townsends BIg-Eared Bat - Manage tor vegetatMl diverstly across the landscape Inventory 11m stone 
clills. mines. caves. or old buildings where ""pacts may occur No rock material will be disturbed from 
elIN laces Pit blasting will not occur prior 10 surveys. wHh the Forest ServICe being nolilied 01 bIas~ng 30 
days In advance If SUMlYS identify roosting unlizatlon. Impacts will be reassessed nd appropriate 
measures laken 
Tempor ry work roadS shall be relurned 10 resource prodUction nd use COmpatible With the m nagement 
unit emph s,s Appropn te limber Ie closures lor erosion prevention nd control nd lor rae malton 01 
lemporary roads would be ,ncorpof ted InlO each contract 
Allow commerc I or permitted use on ~oreSl Development Roads. If lhe road meels design Sl ndards 
but the combIned use cIoes nol lunlll public lely requirements dUe to IIOfume oltralflc. the road m y be 
admlnlstrat""v m naged to control conillcting traNIC. unsale condthons or tralllC Itows (FP. III ~O) Road 
use restrlCllOMS re hsted 10 appendix F (Roads WIth uhng prohibited or restrict"", limIt tlons) 
W mong slQns Will be ,nst lied t !he entr nee 10 road constructIOn or reconStructIOn PfOi8ClS. on Fo,.,t 
Developmert Roads used tor timber ul. t the IUnctlOn 01 Fore t DevelOpment Roads nd work roads. 
and ne r dtspersed camp re I 4 m,le 'rom ioQglng operahons "necessary t Hic controllers 
(Ila<Jgersl Will be used 
VehICle Access Restncnons nd ()per tlng son R trlCl lOMS VehICle ccess re.trlClions w,lI,.m In In 
N t S shown on the t 990 For st V,.llorTr vel 
Hauling 100 on weel<end noltdays dunng the Ilrsl two ys 0' the g<!ner I nfle deer nd elk hunt nd 
lhe day belo,e gener I "II_ deer and .'~ se sons wilt be prohibited TI t sol hunl w,lI be 
"'" bllshed by Ihe 51 I O,y, IOn 01 W Idille Re.ources These reslrlct.. • would be ldentilled ,n 11m r 
",Ie contract 
Winter ullng Will be '<'\1011 led nd pproyed nnually ed on nd r.~ou'ce 
protectIOn (see WlId'" de'lQn Ie tures' 
Wher poss'bIe Iocat con truet work r to' Iltt t tIC> ure whld"! w,lI lnlntmlll unaulhorlled use 
Oy clOsu,. order nd 'lQn'ng 
ystern ~ w,1I be Iocaled de 1Qned nd COnSlructed lor short ,"" lOng I rm tim r n S IFP III 68\ 
......... 0. ,..0.1 
puI)IIc after . InIwndIId use IS complete when the 
undllSl<aIlIe or management cIfecIIon has preWlUSIy been esIabIished to 
... and 10 ItIe ptOf8Ct !hal will not be used fo< lOggIng actMIIes and 111 
• JIW08fI*1C These roads would be I1Ideimed Q\Ie( a penod 01 10 10 15 
They number ~ 19 moles and a .. dispersed 1htouOhout 
..c:IMned .... fo< 1WO 10 .",.. seasons 10 allow 
GnIztng could be dIICoutaged by raring entire 
nd seod milles not 10 IiYestocl< 
y from Font I ~nl Roads nd 
10 ~nt dII1ICI VIeWS dOwn 1Ilese 
10 
• No sysl1lm roads. temporary WOIk roads. or construc:led skid roads shan be constructed in Inventoried 
ROIIdIess ... as or in adjacenl I()()(» lICt8 ... as per the interim road rule. 00 not conslruct in the 
following units: A·9. e .... C-3. C-8. D-l . D-2. D-3. D415. E-I . E-3. E .... F-I. F-3. G-I. nd G-2 . 
• Implement the Memotandum of Understanding with Utah SIll Historic PreseMltlon 0fI1ce (SHPO) and 
AdIIisory Counsel. Implement tIon of the openatlng plan (Project File) in-part indIJde : 
• Conduc1lnven1ories of n harvest units. ndlnos. road construction and reconstruction. and other 
assoclated activities ptIor 10 timber sale and road contracts. 
• Evaklate nd protacl ir>-pIace . 11 Nalional Register eHgtble sites. 
When in-place prolection Is not possible. modify proposed acllvitfes lO.voId. mitigate. or minimize 
impacts in consultation with the SHPO .nd Advisory CounclI. 
• Where project acliv~ies cannol be modified 10 protect s~es ir>-place. develop plans 10 I1ICOver scientific 
data in accordance with the National Resources Protaction Act. Archaeological Resources Protaclion Act. 
and the live American Graves Repalrlatlon Act . 
0iscxMtry of previously unknown ~. either on the surface or subsurface. may occur during project 
implementation. The Timber Sale Contract includes a provision fo< Protection of Cultural Resource 
(either C6.241 or CT 6.241). These provisions II te lhat the discovery of any cultural resource sites 
<lIring project implementalion would NqUlre mitigation or voidance. 
• Consu" WIth appropriate NatrYe American entities. 
WIll be developed and oflered fo< Ie based on many f CIOfS includlng volUme locations. 
economics. harvest methods. road c ruction NqUlrements ecc. 
PRACTlCE.S 
CDI __ ltIoo ptaCIICeS from !he FOtlISI SeMce SolI and III Iltt' Conservaloon 
Re to the 5001 nd III Iltt' ConservalJ()f'l Handbook 
Mialneotm<l<1l Practice (aMP) 
SPS - I Projed ~ 
PSF - p,. FOt1ISIltt' 
ER -E~ Reptesenl INe 
lOT .~T 
CO • Contndng 0IIlcer 
COA • ConncIing OIIlcer's Repte 
• MBt1I"'O c.-
TSC - Tomber Sale ContJact 
TSA - Trmber Sale AdnunlSlrator 
5M2. SIn! mside menl 
SAM- Sale A Map 
T R MARV ST .T DESIGN-
TO ...... ttmbef heI'¥aI unt dHIQn 
.... MCUt'8 I~ condiIonI: of 
...... flow, meif'tt;Itn w ., QUaJity and 
.... 0'QduC:IMIy -...,..,. .... 
eroIIOn aI"d Mdment ton 
.. CXI USE Of' SAlE AREA .... PS (SAMoI 
FOR OESIGNA TIN() SOIl AND 
WATER PROTECTION NEEOS To 
_ ...... _01....-
...... and ...,..,.. w lit toureeS 
and .,.",. tf\etf recoQr1tCliOn prooer ...-a ___ on .... 
LIMITING THE ERAT PERIOD 
OF TIMBER SALE ACTIVITIES To 
"'""""',. JQtt IfOSIOn MId 
MdMnentilllOn and lois '" IQtf 
0'QduC:IMIy by "'""""" .... """"'-corQIcts ,.... ... ooerattons ", tmefy 
..,.,.,.. 
South MInt! TImber SIIY1Ige FIIIIII Envtronmentlllmplct s........ 
AtI\!I!Idb D • Protoct D!!!prI ~ 
__ .... 110_10 ......... __ 01 
~ lor toM ard • .., rMOlWC:ft. lOT speoa"" wtI ~ WI 
F'SFdIInng_ """'10_'_ .. _ ...... _ 
_adII_IlMPlOO ...... lI>Odflc:SWCPsOlld 
..-.... MonI!·l. Sal_non ArM ~ 
AI".,...... ___ .... lIodoolQnolWd .... _ 
(;C)I,If"M ptOtIIdion anO'or lnc:k.dId In • StT'NmtidI ManaQement 
lone Otntr water fHtutes WlttI """'" l'Of'II'I (see !he dIsIQn 
_1 .... _IIo.-.:Iuded ...... SAM __ SWCP'303 .. --,. __ 10 __ .... _ 
¥Iriftcabon and CQP8f'atIOn 01 SAMs 10 t. It'CLdId '" TSC 'Mil be doni by _ .. F ....... TSA ........ II ... of ...... om_ 
-- . 
__ '3 ..... __ .... _ TSC .... __ 
rhe ICJVOI)riate ~ to prevent lou 01 ""'ater retiOUfCft. 
InCWng seuon.tI,.tnctionI TSA and eR ¥ft. Imll operabOne as 
on-lhe-9f'OU"d tondbons wilmVtt 
.OT .......... __ lIodun .. _ ...... _ mortoo-
tneUUfW '" NEPA ptOCft& MmQIttOn meuures *ttl be 
If'O)ItI)OfItedlntO TSC 
ER. PSF 
rsA 
o See t~ 03 The IftfWnUfn S~R"'" Manaoement one 
r C IOOINO $ION To 
~ tl IfOItC)n lind Mdmentation 
-_ .... _tyby dIo9>ng _ .. _10 _101 
........... 
.... 110 . 0 .... _____ .00 .... """'_ .. 
reMf'\'OIr htgh w ,., lines 100 .... from NC~ oerenmalltrwm 
_ . 100 .... """' .... "" ... _01 __ 50 .... 
"om tfte toQ of each W11!1fmtt1.". streem"'" Thit tnfrOnnlttJOr'l "". 110 ontIuded ...... TSC _1arQI< __ 110 cIIIiQnItId 
e<>""'" """ .... PSF _ lOT to 10 _PSF __ II«I __  of_lOt~ 
-'"" dIInng -..." - - pIannonQ --PSF_IOT_mv __ rv ..,....,,,,-..01_ 
F'SF .... "'_ rSC ..... onc:lIdos""'-"" 1InO ...... one! 
. wNch 'e 
I JO«)fIISts and P F 'Ie dIntJfted MfWtMt ree' duri~ 
!.-,out The TSA ,.". lOcate rr. Ptrt ........ .,. the imIMtt CIUf'C 
Of MJOI'O'I'e the 0UfCf'\Uet s oroooMd toe oons P"O' to OQ4tfabon 
AjIpondIJ D. p. I). t t 
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The lOT ....... ____ _ 
TO ~ .. ,....,... of JOIf Ind...., ~ to QfOpOMd 
--___n..EIS_dosoon 
_and ........ _I0_ .. -..._t004 
_ _ A _ anaIyoo ... FSS33' " 999),,""-' 
~ ___ doIoQnod .. _ ... t004and 
..., ~ ~ 1ft !he NEPA cwocna. Contrad 
_ ...... -""b'! ... R ___ ....... and __ 
IftCUCe Dt'OtIIdon ,..,..,..,....,. 
lOT """ ____ lItion1ritigaIion __ . 
ER ........ _._"""'IIO'atin ..... _ ER 
will.. M)IIOr'taJinCrOl .......... ~ n c:ompIet«l In. *"-'Y ~ lOT IOIOIIIIIs may ,....,... DtO;ectIIO check 
~ 01 efOIIOn control ,..."., 
--------
_10 ____ >Iion. T---. 
en::won c::or*'tIIl't'I8aUI"8I !Ny De ,...,.. 10 ."....".. COf1CrOl and 
mttigin ..,.", and ~ Pennanent eroIJIIOn control 
_ ............ ---onooono-.-..,_ 
_ocan_oI"'_-"'"'V_ ER_ IOT_ .... _ __ ... _ 
.. ER ___ --..pIons._ 
-10 ~ I'IW)CM!d ..... IUIC'-'" to mass r.tures Uns 1tWS .. ~ 1MlIdId. SlNt-SI)KtfIc dnIgnI wtl be 
~ b _ WiI't'Idt CM1 not be IWOIded 
lOT 
--
ER 
lOT 
- . ER 
lOT 
opociaIs ... 
ER 
lOT 
- . ER 
lOT 
opociaIs 
P$F, ER 
... E....., __ ConIroi "'"" S_._ SA. ER 
~ arelndudrld In oontrKt ~5 Compliance is 
_..,TSA .. ER 
- __ ~_dIooQnI. ER I ... _' cno .... -Il00 _  and~ ... _ 
01 " .... IiNd.".,~orlnfilf1nln.nt~ 
~.... -.., ... £-. .. 1Ing 
NlA 
NlA 
BT631 
BT66 
CT83 
CT6311 
ER. , 
9T831 
BTU 
CT8J 
CT8 311 
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SWCI' SWCI' OIIJECllVE eotaOlMTIOIIS FOIl lOT -..rr ~s 
" .09 TIMELY EROSION CONTROl.. lOT "' __ 1 __ ... 1igotiW _InNEPA 
MEASURES ON INCOMPlETE __ -... _will be . ... current on aII ... _ '" 
ROADS AND STREAM CROSSING clstufbec"t ItQIion.prone are.. TSA ensuteI contract _ . 
PRO.JECTS - To _. __ '" 
and _In>m dsOurbod I around on ~._. 
15.10 CONTROl.. Of' ROAD ProfectiYe ".,....... most be ~ to .. diIft.wbed. ero~ 
CONSTRUCTION. EXCAVA TION. prone ...... When operating outside rhe nonNtI opeming HalOn, 
AND SIDE-CAST MATERIAL · To erosion control measures must be "-PI OJI'renI. Areas mutt not be 
-"'_lalionln>m _lo<lhewi __ ......... _incx>mpIote. ER 
unoonsoIdated excavated and sidre- and TSA ....... 1 contTact_. 
casl materia' caused by road 
c:or.truction. reconstruction, or 
m.ntenance. 
15. 11 SERVICING AND REFUELING ER. TSA wiN designate lhe IoCIItion, size and use ~ seMce 
EQUIPMENT · To pr8Yent refueling ar..... Refueflng atHS wi" be a minimum of 200 .... from 
contamination 01 walers from perenniallnd inUtrmittent slream ch8nnets. seeps end SQrinQI. 
_ .I_olluels. -.s. wetlands. lakes and reserwirs. stock wiler developments, end 
bitumens, and other harmluf =,=~ ~u~~ ~I=:: .::..~e to Ihe Hazlldous rnIleri1ls. 
1512 CONTROl.. Of' CONSTRUCTION IN Except at desigi'\lred strHm CtOSSings. road construction wiN IYOid 
RIPARIAN AREAS · To rftIrimlle the piIong fiM rnllteri1ts In riparian areas that'" affect the ec;ok)gical 
ac:Mtr'S8 effects on nparian areas !Tom values of the Slream 01 wetland. lOT specialists win be consulted as 
~ nec .... ry. 
1513 CONTROlLING IN-CHANNel During construction of roads and installation of stream crostings. It 
EXCAVATION · To mtnIfT'IIze slream may be necessary for cons1nJCtion equipment to cross 01 operate 
chaMet distulbances and related near riparian lieu. This will be permined only I I locations 
_--1- designated by the ER 01 TSA with In()Ut from lOT specialists.. In-
channef .xClyalion shoutd be pf.anned tor tow flow periods and be 
accomplsl'led In as short a timer period as posseOIe. M teri8fl 
stoc:lq)iled 01 disposed of shou'd be placed and conlained In areas 
above ... ~NQhw'I" inos. 51 ..... .",. ...... _b'! 
==a=~~~-:'~~::.':~:':."~: 
1515 STREAM CROSSINGS ON Temporary road Wtll reQUire lhe same mitioItions .. !of specified 
TEMPORARY ROADS · To k_ roeda to minimize the effects to the S1ream and aQUlric retOUI'C8S. 
_.ry roods In>m Uflduly 
damaoino slr.ams. dislUfbing 
c_ .. oI>oln.<:O""IWI .. ..-, 
1518 BRIDGE AND CULVERT See !he EIOI<)n .nd SocIimont Conlrol Plan lot _ c:onotnJc:Iion 
INSTAl~TION · To mtnimIze QUfdefines Protective I'ftMsures wiN be keot o.HT'ef'It on an anNIS of 
__ and IIJft>odity ..... ltinQ ~._"""" ...... ER ___
from .Xc:eY lion lot In-channet 
II"""""" 
1517 REGUlATION Of' BORROW PITS. The borrow at.., " ora ..... soun:es UIOCiated with Ihts project 
GRAVEL SOURCES. AND WI" be in UfMnd locations. Were posSIble. ~ sI'Iou'd be QUARRIES · To _._ .-_._10< .... aasurl ... cnulngca.ring 
II!<IdU<Iion ""'" _ ..... grovof l'Kilmlition AeNbtItal. bolh !he pit ar .. and ICXeU toeda to 
_ . andQUOtTleo. and Iml contro' runo" Into and from lhe .,... and 10 control eroeIon 
cl'lannel <h1Ufbance In If'QIe oravet 
=='abfelOf~ in 
1518 ~~or:e:~T~=.No Oebns WI" nol be pleCMI In the stream cNnne4 or rtoodpIeIn. deC)ns from "" r.MIl"IQ WI" be removed StreamslOl WlMowt may b. 
cMatis generated w ring road ~ In clUmQl. III _ . and """",od cMinQ cIH"""'sh_ 
conttruction .. klCl't out 01 Ilmma of lhe dI tufbed.,.. Other debr .. WIN be dlSC)OMd ol in ..-enl 
=:,::..:::-...= _ ..... ~ .. I me1t'<><t wi" be """,flod.., lhe ER '" TSA 
15 19 =~~~~ln>m0 APOiiet to ." .. m croulnQI and .,.as wNre I'08dI It, ... ", anc:rOl Pi' MellO the slr .. m channel SUtblNrt Ulling ripr p arQ\,' 
=.~:~:ay .. =Ihtrilts " ntCeSIIty 10 prey,,"' Sirtem ~'* and bed 
ApptndIi D. Ptgt 1).14 
";RSOM(S) COIITMCT 
~
-lOT. TSA BU23 
BT6,31 
BT6.6 
BT6.65 
ar8.56 
ER: TSA CTM 
ER: TSA: cn.JO 
CT6.JOI 
ER: TSA: BT6.5 
lOT BT6.81 
opociaIslS CT6.~ 
ER: TSA: BT&.' 
lOT 
soedIIsts 
ER: TSA 
=11= n .aa 8.a. 8.n 
ER 818.5 
ER 
~R, TSA B 65 
'SA, ER 818' 
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~~-"".lmbIrsa""1M ER TSA 
---'''~ Soe<UllinQ_ .. IIIode!ogn 
_ "'"ER<SA ... _ .... ~m .... _ 
~ .. IIIe __ .. ....-....._ 
____ ..... ~-.. -IIId-- EA 
_ .. _..... _ . EA __ comoIanco. 
lCCONTAOl DtJAINGWV __ .... "-dumV-_ -.0.1 _ • .-
P9OIOOS To_ _1tIr _ond_~"_sucI\ ... _._" 
--dumV- -_ -""'-"" .. _--__ .. dumV .... - __ ond_ _ _..... _on .  _ '*"-
CIIQQ,IrS. The dIoIIon 10 1'ft1nd • !'Oed • tNdIt b¥ tI'Ie ER Hdnrg __ .. _ IIIoTSA. 
~wiIIbe~cunwnton"tod~wr:r. 
..... 1oQoin9~ Ounngsnow~"'. """"'" nf .. _ .. _ .......... on _01 c.. __"", . 
.......... __ ~ .. _011 .... _01 ~_ 
__ ... ""_ s.-__ .. ......,.,., .. 
- .. - .. --~-__ - IIh,o.ong_woI""' .. --
_ ,",,"IIIoER .. TSA TheER_TSA ........ 
-- . 
ER, TSA 
EA: TSA 
AI new fIIt'nOOrWY IOIdIIft IN ~.,.. .... be ~ The TSA, ER 
_ ..... _t>yllle....-_comoIanco_t>yllle 
TSA .. ER 0bIII0f.- ... -..--v"""" and 
.. ~.~ .. IIdnIDon ""'01 oonRucIion of watettMlt1. c:onatrucIion or ac:ceu 
----............ _IIIe __ .. _ F_ 
___ ond _ _ e>qoc:tivft_m_ronQ 5<>000'" 
ontoQriIy .. _ .... ond-.v _QIoundCCMlf 
... DreYe"f .,.,.,., of ... kmed ... ~ WQIdII _ .. _-- ........... __ .... -. 
_ .. _cNt>noII_._ .. ~
--.......,  .. __ ...... _. 
81512 
8T5 4 
8T66 
8T666 
CT5 " 
CT5 411 
CT5.4I2t 
CT63 
CT6.50 
CT5." 
8T6.6 
CT5 460 
CT5511 
CT8 50 
CT5 460 
8T5 I 
8T662 
8T665 
8T866 
CT5 4U 
CT5 451 
CT6 61 
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0-3 MONITORING 
The Objective of monnoring is to determine if land management activities are being implemented correctly and if • 
are they effective. The following Mannoring Plans ha\'8 been prepared for this project They repn!S8nt monitoring 
sup,!lemental to other monitoring cond ed by the Forest 
8M MONITORING PLAN - Pl rt 1 
OBJECTIVE: To protect beneficial uses; to specify the BMPs to be incorporated into the Timber Sale Contract on 
a unit by unit basis, to doCument what BMPs were implemented to meet a specHic SWCP and where they were 
applied. and provide an explanation of how the specHic BMP was applied, 
ITt;; ~S TO MONITOR' BMPs as identHied In project design features (Appendix 0) that are applicable to each 
timber sale. 
TYPE OF MONITOaING: Implementation and effectiveness. 
METHODS/PARAMETERS: 
Before the timber sale contract is completed. the Presale forester will review the contract with the lOT. The 
review will focus on any concems with unit layout and a consistency check between the contract and the NEPA 
doCument. The consistency check will include a review of whether or not contract provisions have been included 
into the contract. 
The SWCP objectives applicable to each unit in a timber sale (BMPs) will be listed In the BMPs. BMP reporting 
will be reported on timber sale inspection forms and kept In the official timber sale tile by the TSA or COR. ~ the 
TSA or COR finds that BMPs are not being Implemented or that the SWCP objectives listed for that activity are 
not being met. it is their responsibility to see that corrective measures are taken to Insure that all SWCP objectives 
will be met by the BMPs. It a unit has been identified by the lOT as being at risk for direct effect on water quality. 
the TSA or COR will schedule an Implflmentation and Effectiveness review with the district watershed specialist 
before that activity is completed. 
EREQUENCYIPUBATION: Start Date: Beginning of Project. 
Completion Date: Final close-out of all sales Identified in the South Manti decision 
area . 
REPORTING PROCEDURES: Timber Sale Administrators and CORs will report all BMP on all timber sales 
resulting from this decision. Impl9mentation documentation of BMPs are 
completed and fOlWarded to the Forest Hydrologist by December 3 t st each ye r 
until completion of sale. 
PROJECTED COSTS: WoMorce : Timber Sale Administrator/COR. Forest Hydrologist. District Walershed 
Specialist 
Capital Costs: $2.OOOIsalelyear. 
MONITORING RESf>QNSIBILITY' The District Ranger Is responsible for monitoring. The lOT is responsible for 
completing BMP reporting. Timber Sale Administer nd COR re 
responsible lor the timely completion of the BMP reporting. 
MONITORING PlAN • P rt 2 
South MIn1I TImber Sllvtge AIIII EnYlronmentallmpICI Statement 
Apptnd!I 0 . PIoj!c! I!!!Ign ~ 
To doc:YnenIlhII Sol and W Conservation Practice (SWCP) objectives were If'ICIuded in the Timber Sale 
Concract and ~ 10 ctetermlflll ~ BMPs ......, appropriate to meat SWCP objectives. and to visually 
~ ;he BMPs ..... etIedive (successful) ., meeting the objec1iva 01 the appropriate SWCP and 
P'I*dinO beneIIoaI 
rtPE Of MONITORING' tmpIamantation and effectiveness 
MEJl1OOS(PAf!M!ETERS: 
lIMP and E ecIiYenass AaYiews wi" be conducted on t 00% 01 all un~slroads with special 
~ arcems . decision by the 0isIria Watershed Specialist and Sale Administrator. Unit 
~ ftIaI • SWCP obfectives are not betng met. comtCtive measures can be made belore sale 
~ 0CQJf yearly on tiel D'!Io of aJ uniIsI~ WIthout special wat8fShed concerns within active or 
compIoIWd associaIed thos decISion by lOT. 
cn.... lor saIadJon of the _ 10 be ~ wi. include proximity to larger ephemeral or perennial streams nr 
QcIors t COUld caIS8 a concern lor soWwater vakles. The District Watershed Specialist and District 
~ whdI uniIsIroads be., ach year's evaluation. 
tiYe .~ of BMPs is accomplished by an lOT selected by the District Ranger. lOT 
memb_fIIClwiJ normally include a Hydrologist and/or Soil ScIentist and In Engineer but may Include ForestBfS. 
BioIoQIsIs. or oCher ..sources as neadIId. 
AcIuaI a....... os accompfished by elfecliYenass 01 each identilied practice as measured through ocular 
The BMP eva. ed as ~ ,s rIIflected on the ground. and the observations are compared to the 
SWCP lor The ellectiveness SCOte wi. be the consensus opinion 01 the lOT. 
SIan Sale ward 
Comc>Ietion 0. . Timber sale Closeout and accepIal1C8 at sale closure. 
Wor'\torce DIstrict lOT. line and/or 51 II OIIicers. 50'0istrict Watershed Specialists. 
T Costs 12.SOOIye r 
FW18f 10 be completed by December 31 st 01 the ye r 01 raview. 
The DIStrict Ranger os responsible lor the Monitoring. Timber Sale 
_,nisi., and COR ra rasponsll!lfl lor the tImely CO/TI9letion 01 the BMP 
r8CI<)rtlnQ. Forat HydroIogI tiDistrlct W t rshed specialists to ist with 
-"fsis nd~. 
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VEGETATION MONITORING PLAN· STAND STRUCTURE, 
TREATED AREAS 
OBJECTIVE: To mon~or stand structure to determine i. the alternative implemenled met projections stated in the 
document .or stocking. beetle risk. vegetative structural stage distribution. snags. and down woody material. 
Inctudes .ield review and analysis o' post harvest surveys. 
ITEM TO MONITOR: Vegetation structure o' treated stands. Method and quantity o. post harvest treatments: 
fuels reduction treatments ; weed and thin: and need lor ar1i.lctal re'orestation. 
TYPE OF MONITORING: Implementation and effectiveness. 
METHODS/PARAMETERS: Current stand exam requirements lor a walk Ihru exam. 
FREOUENCYIPURATION: Alter harvest activities are complete prior to re'orestation activit ..... 
PROJECTED COSTS: 3 people .or 8 days at $2OOIday - 12.400. 
REPORTING PROCEPURES: Monitoring Rcpor1. 
RESf'ONSIBILITY: District SiIvicuHurist. District Wildl~e Biologist. Zone Fuels Specialist. 
VEGETATION UONITORING PLAN· REFORESTATION, NATURAL AND ARTIFICIAL 
OBJECTIVE: To assure natural regeneration areas are meeting stocking cer1i'lcation r8quiraments in SilvicuHural 
Prescription. This includes mon~oring .or damage to seedlings caused by livestock. wildt~e. or other causes. 
ITEM TO MONITOR: Areas IdAntilied for regeneration. 
TYPE OF MONITORING: Implementation and effe Iveness. 
METHODS/PARAMETERS: Stand examination 01 natural and ar1iflctal regeneration, measure survival plots. and 
raview lor animal damage. 
EREQUENCWUAATION: Perform 1 st. 3rd and 5th year stocking surveys to monitor planted trees and assess 
natural regeneration. Measure survival and growth of staked rows the 1 st and 3rd growing season alter planting. 
PROJECTED COSTS: $8.OOIacre lor each stor.king survey. 
REPORTING PROCEDURES: R4 RMRIS rtpor1lng forms. 
RESPONSIBILITY: District Ranger. District SIMcuHurist. 
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NOXIOUS WEEDS MONITORING PLAN 
C!BJECJIYE. To dIItecI changes on noxious weed populations along Forest Development Roads leading to the 
sale III1d - harvest units; and to assure the incJusJon. implementation. and effectiveness of : ~ ~~ - NoxJow MWd ControL Requiring TImber Purchasers to furnish proof of weed. 
rr.~ 
TYPE Of MON!JQflING: Impfemet1Iation and eII8Cliveness. 
METttOOS!PN!AMETEBS' VISUal observations at known InventOlied locations within sale area and roads 
IHding 10 saIL 
fBEOUENCYIPURAT!ON: SIat1 Date: IIeginnio'Q of sale. 
Completion Date: One year after completion of sale. 
PBOJECJED COSTS: WorkIofce: Two-person noxious weed crew. Distrtct Range Conservationist. 
T CICal Costs; $5OO(salelyear. 
REPORI!NG}'ROCEPURES: District Range Conservationist will write annual report documenting monhortng by 
o.c.mo. 31 sro;-ead'I year. 
BESBHiIIlIIUIl: 0i&IricI Ranger. District Range Conservationist. Sale Administrator. 
CUlTURAL RESOURCES MONrTORING PLAN 
QII,~tm~.. To prOIecIlIgrificant HisIortcaf III1d P !eontologicaf R8SOIIrce5 from eIIeds of IICIlon a"emative • . 
~~~=~~. MonoIOr known Nationel Register eligibIeI'potentiaUy eligible sites to prevent damage from 
.rtl~QfjMQ!IIlQflJW. Implementation _ ,ffectiveness. 
F'oeId ,..,.. by Forest Heritage Staff and Sale Admin' trator ~ring the life 01 the 
TIwwe limes per VI r In ective sale areas and once prior to cfosing of sale. 
~~~~~~~;s .. An:haeoIogical SIte MoniIortno Report nd TImber Slie Inspection Report. Copy 
Report 10 be with ~t. Archaeological Monitoring data 1m report to be 
PleMMtion omc:.. 
~ses:tiSi=.m Oistrict • FOIWI ~t. Contracting 0IIicer. Slie Administ .. tor. 
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APPENDIX E· SUMMARY UNIT INFORMATION 
Eom1 HHbb. $pIc1n Composition. Structural DIversity Ind Productlylty 
AI!9mI!Iyt. Analysis Rltlonllt. Inc! Economic Alllrv", Inlormllion 
The Forest He lib. Species Composition. Siructural Diversity. and Productivity Issue analysis and ahemative 
recxln1fTlenda: . lor this Environmental Impact Statement were completed utilizing the information developed for 
the SouIb Manti Sa~ r,,:"~r Sales EnVIronmental Assessment (1996). Extensive information was developed 
lor that document utilizing sdvia.oiture rnventory data (RMSTAND program) and Forest Vegetation Simulator (FVS) 
rnodiII runs. This information provided the basis for the ahernative evaluations and uutputs which are presented 
in the current document A ema!M!s I and 2 from the 1996 document evalualed lhe effects of full expansion of 
the spruce beetle outbreak throughout the project area. therefore. these ahernalives w~h Ahernative 3 (filaximum 
tmenI area proposed in 1996) provided lhe basic mortality and reforeslation need informalian utilized to 
prtIject allernative oulputS lor the currenl analysis. No s~e·specjflC informalion was available for Units G5 (1 34 
acres) and G6 (139 acres) which _e nol evalualed in lhe original document but have been added lolhis 
proposal. Estima.'es lor Ibese u~s were made by comparison of Ihe percentage of un~s Irealed lor planting. 
natural regeneration. Site preparatIOn for nalYrai regeneratIOn. fencing. and gopher conlml treatments. The 
documentation Of the evaluationlcomputalion of these figures is contained in a Ouatro Pro spreadsheet In the 
ptqect recon1 
The ~ proposallncJtJded lhe need to rerum Foresl Plan TBR emphasis areas 10 a foresled (stocked) 
condiIion ., the sbort~st possible lime-frame. Therefore. emphasis was placed on including TBR areas In lhe 
proposed sa/'Iage untts ., order 10 provide the opportunity to utilize timber from these sites and facilitate planting 
and nalUl' regene<3tion ITe tments. Ahhough the majority of lhe area is classified as RNG emphasis. no 
I'fOPOS'IIs ..",. made lor the Iype conversion of these stands 10 open meadow·like condilions. In I~ct . it was 
desirable lor a . ty of resource benef~ 10 maintain or retum as much of Ihis Iype 10 spruce-fir or aspen forest 
as W<I' . and a re$U/I ROO units were incfUded in lhe proposals for reforeslation (planring and nalYral) 
tmenIs. Tbos 1$ supported by Nalional and Forest Plan direction. 
GOwn the fact t a portion Of the area from lhe original project proposal has been lrealed and some area 
dropped from the proposaf. total refo. astation and prolection needs for Ihe current analysis were computed based 
on the percenIage Of the ~age in !his proposal from the original. The proportion of lhe Original planring. nalYral 
~. Site preparation lor DIIlYral regeneration. gopher controllreatments. and fencing were computed In 
on a ptq)OI1ionate basis 10 the acres !reated and not on a unit by unit basis. The following informalion 
dIscribe the ra6Qnafe lor eotnputalion of Ibese figures based on he t 996 analysis. 
fIIfm:IIJIIIl~ItIlIIM: Planting .nd nalUral regeneration acreages were calculated for the 1996 document by 
c:omperiIIon of timates of stockabtlity and plantabWity made by Glen Jack.;on. Don Okerlund. and Greg 
Moo IIgOmeI Y basad on .. ptIoto .,terpret tion nd knowfedge of lhe proposed treatme'lt units. Inventory and 
FVS modItIing utlfi71d (Montoornery) to make eslimales 01 lhe area ' Iy slocked (at the lime of 
and toIIowfno mIOrtaIity projections) 10 project reforestation needs. "'" ~ "",r lhen identified for planlinw 
:JI neIUrtf ........ MachIne scarification or Site preparation for nalYral feIl&neration (SPN) lreatments were 
projIcI«I on !he percentage of !he tractor operable ground In lhe tolallrealmenl area less Ihan 20 percent 
(GIS~ion) 
FEIS. . IT tments with TBR (Tmber Empb sis) management prescription areas were 
lIMed on the percent8Qe Of rnative tre tment re within TBR versus other m nagemenl 
prftCriIIIion • 3. macI'Iine scarification nd planJing acres were adlusled according to IImitallons 
wfIod'I tric:IId machone treatments In porIions of unots proposed for harvest (Final Interim Rule). This would 
... c*lwn 10 IfIOse in Anarnative 4. This adjustment Is projected to resun In higher levels of 
propor1ionefw 10 the ongm./ ptOteCted machine scarlficaf.on. We ssume lbat without a prepared 
to proYIda .. ,..".,., soil and redUced competition. nalYral regener lion of spruce would not occur in 
Iormer1y projKIId lor preparation tr trnent. 
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Protection Needs: The need for protection of reforeslation inveslmenlS and to assure an adequale level of 
restocking 10 recover the Irealed sites aNecled by Ihe spruce beelie oulbreak was anlicipated. Due 10 Ihe extent 
of packel gopher activity noted on field review of the area. pasl planring failures Ihat appeared 10 be caused in 
part by damage from gophers. and experience from similar sites and coooilions on other forests. gopher control 
IreatmenlS utilizing Slrychnine treated oats in below ground (burrowl1unnel) treatmenls were planned within and 
on the fringe of planted areas (an area> tOO feel from lhe edge of lhe plantation). The planting acreages were 
adjusted upward by O.t acres per acre planted 10 compute the acres receiving gopher Ireatmenls. For Anernative 
3 in the FEIS. gopher Ireatments were increased to reflect the higher level of planling projected due 10 the need 10 
avoid machine scarificalion trealments in areas affected by lhe Final Interim Rule. 
The need for some fencing was anticipated 10 deter permitted livestock (primarily cattle) from causing extensive 
damage to accessible planration areas with slopes less than 250/0. Roughly 30-400/0 of the proposed lreatment 
un~s were computed to be Slope Class 1 «().2O"f.). Not all of lhe Slope Class 1 areas would require fencing and 
polentially a few areas over 2O"f. could be fenced for ease of management. Because more precise or sile·specific 
informalion was not available. a direct relationship was assumed berween Ihe Slope Class t acres and planlable 
area requiring fencing and 300/0 of the planled area was estimated 10 require this trealment. The computed 
acreage was adjusted by an edgelperime er factor of .032 miles per acre to estimate miles of fencing required for 
the economic analysis. 
A plantation mon~or (short·term or seasenal employee) was included in the economic analysis in order to 
anlicipate lhe need for an individual 10 maintain planlalion fences. provide for mon~oring of grazing in order 10 
idenrify areas where grazing conflicts develop prior to loss of the plantalion. and provide informalion on sens~ive 
areas 10 herders and/or permittees. This individual would assist the SilVicuMurist and Range Vegetation Specialist 
in their management of lhese areas in order 10 minimize conflicts and provide Ihe quickesl possible recovery of 
Ireated sites. 
CoSI of lhese Ireatmenls for economic evaluation were based on lhe mosl current informalion available from 
forest projects or were developed using regional average or other forest's costs 10 provide a basis of comparison 
for this analysis. The economic analysis was completed utilizing Ihe INVEST V economic analysis program 
(USDA Foresl Service. 1994). Two runs were compleled to compare alternatives for lhe DEIS. The first run 
included the COSIS and benefrts of the salvage sales (stumpage value. preparalion cos IS. road cost. reforestalion 
and protection costs. and elc.). Since Ihls project is lhe resuh of a calastropbic event and reforeslalion COSIS are 
not required 10 be applied 10 Ihe cost of lhe salvage sale. the second run excluded the reforestallon costs in order 
to display Ihe difference berween the cost of planning. preparing. and implemenri~ lhe salvage and the cost of 
rehabilitaling treated areas. Reforestalion and proteclion costs were projected for Ihe DE IS on lhe basis thai 
t 00% of areas proposed for salvage would be lrealed. 
For lhe FE IS. IWO INVEST V runs were again completed utilizing costs and SIUmpage values lhat were 
considered to more closely approximale actual costs and benefils (see lhe economic analysis in lhe document 
and supporting information in lhe project file for additional information). However. ~ was determined thai berween 
50 and 65 percent of Ihe areas proposed would be actually Ireated under any of the ehemalives. Therefore. the 
50 percent lreatment level was applied for lhe Economic AnalysiS. outputs. and costs were projected accordingly. 
Reforeslallon and protection levels were further adjusted to display only lhe COSIS associated wilh lreatlng Foresl 
Plan TBR management prescriplion areas. The comparalive cost of reforesllng Ihe other Forest Plan emphasis 
areas was considered 10 be adequately displayed In the DEIS. It was considered to be Importllnl lo display the 
cost of rehabilitation areas lhat re emphasized In lheir Forest Plan lor producllon of a variety of lorest producls 
for public uses. and lhe economic analysis was adjusted accordingly In the FEIS. 
The attached lables display of lhe proposed treatments. The lables provide Information relaJive 10 the design ted 
logging syslem and Forest Plan prescription emphasis by unit for e ch alternative. Also Included re the lotal 
reforestation and protection needs lhal were Included in lhe environmental Impect Slalement. Map displays of the 
Ahematives. Including unit identificalion. are contained in Chapter 2 of the environmenlal impact slatement. The 
attached HarveSI Plan also provides supplementol Information bout how the proposed harvest would occur W 
selected for implemenralion. 
lsi "'1 ,+1(...-; - -, 
GREG T. MONTGOMERY 
Sllvicuhurist 
3?/ 
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".,.. E-l REFORESTAllON ANO PROTECllON NEEDS 
T1IIIIER EMPHASIS 
TOTAl AREAS (T8R) 
REFOREST AllOW REFOREST AllOW 
Al TEIlllATIYE IIIIIIUII MAXIIUII IIIIIIUII MAXIIUII 
I_I I-I I-I I-
I 0 0 0 0 
2 1<169 1909 497 646 
3 1<169 1909 497 646 
4 88S 1150 219 285 
. a..s on ~,........ of 50-65 
TOTAl 
PUIIT1IIG lWIER EIIPIfASIS 
IAIIT1F1CW. AREAS(T8R) 
REFOREST ATIONl PlMT1HG 
Al TEllllATIYE IIIIIIUII IIAXIIUII IIIIIIUII IIAXIIUII 
I- I- I I-I I-I 1 0 0 Q 0 ~ 551 716 186 242 3 720 93f' 267 347 
4 332 I 82 107 
on - __ of5O-M_of ........... 
TOTAL lWIER EII'HASIS 
NAllJRAL AREAS (T8R) NAllJRAL 
REFORESTATION REFORESTATION 
Al TEllllATIYE 
I-I 
IIAXIIUII ~= MAXIIUII I_I I-I 1 0 0 0 0 
2 911 1193 311 4()4 
3 749 973 230 299 
4 553 719 137 178 
· - ... -_of»t5_a1 .... _ 
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MACIiNE SCAAlFlCATION 
FOR 
NATURAL AND ARllFICIAl 
REFORESTATION 
Al TERNATIYE ~= ~ 
I 0 0 
2 426 5M 
3 257 334 
4 257 334 
TOTAl 
GOPHER CONTROL 
TREAl1ENT 
Al TERNATIYE 
IIINMUM MAXIIUII 
, I_I I_I 
1 0 0 
2 606 718 
3 m 1030 
4 365 474 
MACHINE SCARtFlCA TION 
FOR 
TIllllER EMPHASIS AREAS 
NATURAL AHD ARllFICIAl 
REFORESTATION 
IIIIIIUII MAXIIUII 
I_I I_I 
0 0 
144 187 
fi4 83 
f4 83 
lWIER EMPHASIS 
AREAS GOPHER CONTROL 
TREAl1ENT 
IllllMUM MAXIIUII 
I_I I_I 
0 0 
205 266 
294 382 
90 118 
B'Md on .. _001 ....... of 50-65 _ of ........... 
TOTAl lWIER EMPHASIS 
FENCING AREAS FENCING 
Al TERNAllVE 
IIIIIIUII ~= IIIIIIUII IIAXIIUII Im~1 Imlnl Imlllel 
1 0 0 0 0 
2 S.3 6.9 1.8 2.3 
3 S.3 6.9 1.8 2.3 
4 3.2 4.1 0.8 1.0 
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South Manti Harvest Plan 
The following are the proposed harvest methods and equipment needed to implement the various a"ematives 
developed for the South Manti project. 
On slopes less lhan 40%. the following equipment is pennined: wheel skldders. tractor. fellerlbuncher. and 
forwarders. The recommended distance ~n skid trails is 100 to 150 feet. Grapple equippe':l skldders and 
tractors are pennined. bu1 to meet resource objec1ives a tractor or skldder equipped with a winch. capable of 
pulling line 100 feet or more may be required. Directional failing of trees will be required to protect resources and 
improvements found in the project area. These resources or Improvements wi. be identified in the logging plan 
or sale area map. It is recommended that skidding takes place when soils in the area are dry or in a frozen 
condition. Timber sale contracts have provisions on soil displacement and disturbance and these will be 
enforoed. 
To comply wi1h the Forest Service interim roads rule. logging systems. roed construction. reconstruction. and 
landing locations have been modified from previous documents. This policy Impects logging operations 
associated wi1h inventoried roedless areas and 1000 acre adjacent areas as analyzed In sec1ion 4.15. Areas 
where temporary roads and construction of skid roads are pennitted as foflows: G-3. 4. 5. 6; A-I 3. 6.7.8; C-I . 2. 
4.6. and 7. In these areas. landings can be accessed by short temporary roads or work roads. skid roads can be 
constructed to access timber. existing closed roads can be opened and used for timber haul. Temporary roads 
are planned for some of the above units (see transportation plan and this write-up). 
landings. skid trails. skid roeds. and work roeds will be IdentifMl<: and approved in advance prior to construction. 
Tractor landings should not exceed I'l acre in size. 
Where tractor haMlSt is proposed In the inventoried roedless areas or contiguous + 1 QOO-acre areas. the following 
restrictions will be followed: 
landings will be located adjacent 10 open maintained Forest Roads. 
landings will be Iocaled so thai no lemporary roed Is required 10 access landing. 
• No skid roads will be constructed but open trallslroeds can be used 10 skid logs 10 lhe landings . 
landing Iocalions will be approved before construclion. 
C.blelHellcopter 
On slopes ore ler than 40% or where access or resource prolection dictates. hellcopler or cable yarding melhoda 
win be used Cable yarding will be considered where lemporery roads can be conslruc1ed or existing roeds allows 
!his Iype of MISt system. Helicopler yarding will be used In all other areas where lractor or cable haMlsI Is nol 
possible. 
The foflowlng Is lhe minimum requlremenls recommended lor cable yarding equipment: 
• lor distances less lhan 100 feel - lractor or skldder equipped with a winch 
• lor dlslances less than 300 feel · shovel loader with a lingle drum. 
• lor distances ore ter than 300 feel · shovel loader or swing yarder with two cable drums. (capable 01 
skyline y rdlng with one end suspension of Ihe log and laleral y rdlng capability of 75 feel). 
• 1 n yarding conllguralions with no more lhan 4 corrkIors are llowed. IhiS Is due 10 limited guy line 
anchors. 
• leave rub lrees where possible to limit damage 10 residual lrees. 
• deed man anchors will have to be constructed In unit C-4. 
• skyline oonidors should be no wider lhan t 5 feet. 
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The ~ lor helicopIer y8ldng ant 3.000 to 4.000 pound payload and a machine that is 
~ at to.OOO eet elevation. A helicopter in this area that meets this requirements is the K-Max. Helicopter 
Iudng silas >....,. been odentified In the South Manti document. The size 01 helicopter landings should be less 
II1an 2 ~ end there could be up to 30 landongs and 4 service landings. Where POSSible. existing tractor and 
~ landings . be used. ThIn ' no need for construction 01 any Helicopter pads to land woods WOfkers 
at haNesI sI\Ies caJe to existing natural openings and topography. 
tt.rvest Description By Anemlltlve 
4-1 . HeIcopter I All. 2.3.4 
Yard to a IIanc&1g used lor the Olga romber Sale. Landing is located adjacent to Skyline Drive (road 50150). 
A-3 . CatlIiIf ~erl All 2.3.4 
c.... yanI to SkyIne Drive to I'M> landings. Unit will require a fan setting caJe to lad< 01 guy line anchors in the 
- 01 tile unot Recommend unit to be yarded by a yarde< capable of one end suspension. n helicopter 
eIIIdId use .., axisling landing developed :or the Baldy timber sale located 011 road 5044. 
44 . HeIcopter I 2.3." 
IIndIngs have been idenIiIied lor un_ A-6 willi one located off of road 50150 (Skyline Drive). The second 
is IocaIed a'tIIe end oIa short spur road Iocaled off 01 Skyline Drive. The third :andlng is located off 01 
road SOOU The IIrsI I'M> IocationoI are landings to be used lor harvest of the Baldy TImber sale. The third 
iIInIIng ... need to be conetructed. Cultural resource suMtyS have identified sites to be protected. before any 
grour.d dIs1lJrtIInc:e place tile ndIng ioaItiona and harvest plans wiN-be reviewed. and these sites wiN be 
~
4-7 ·~/All2.3 " 
Yard to one iIInIIng IocaIed .. tile end 01 a short ~ road. wf\;ch wi. be constructed for Duck TImber sale. 
IhotIIImOOnWy road is IocaIed 011 01 road SOOU. 
44 · ~ I All 2.3,. 
to ~ lAndIng is ioaIted In. pcII8ibIe contiguous 1000 acre roedIess ansa. 
IocaIed 011 01 ". SOOU road. no temporary road is needed lor access. Thls unn require. some up hilt 
01 to Irdng. Cue to IcopIer pe110rm nee thigh tion. I would recommend this unit to be 
:-0 ~CT2.11 
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".... E -....., UnIIInIonMIIon 
.... - Helialpler I A~. 3 
Helicopter yard to the same landing as in Q~ernative I'M>. Under this dernatlve. ~ would require some up hiM 
yarding 10 the landing. Due to helicopter performance at high elevation. I would recommend this un~ 10 be sold as 
TImber Subject To Agreement CT2.1' . 
C-112 - Helicopter I An. 2.3 •• 
Helicopter yard to a landing located off 01 the 523&4 road. This road and landing was constructed lor the Duck 
TImber Sale. 
C-3 - Helicopter I An. ?.3 •• 
Helicopter yard to the same landing used for A-9. Unk is at the same elevation as the landing. I would 
recommend this un~ to be sold as TImber Subject To Agreement CT2." . 
C-4 - Helicopter I All. 2.3 •• 
Helicopler yard to landing located 200 feet off of the 50169 road. Landing requires light construction and Is 
located near a summer sheep camp. Range specialists and sheep perm~ tee 10 be consuttad befons construction 
and ~mber harvest ~ harvest operations are during the ~me of permitted use. 
e-e -Helicopter I All. 2.3 •• 
Helicopter yard to exls~ landing located off of the 50169 road. Logs wiH be yarded across a road that access 
Blue Lake and hence. provide for flag person In the traffic control plan. 
C-7 - cable or Helicopter I An. 2.3 •• 
Designatad as a cable harvest unk. this unit flK1Ulres 8 yarder caoabIe of one end suspension and approximately 
1200 teet of temporary road 10 access landings. Deadman or other anchors for the yarder guyllnes may be 
necessary. Three typeS of anchors could be uS4ld as follows: 
• first is a deadman anchor. a portion of a log is horizontelly buried In lhe ground and 8 cable Is a11ached 
from the log to the yarder. 
• second Is a bolt 811ached to rocks or 8 rod willi a rotating plate that is driven In to the ground. 
• the third Is I mechanlcal ancl10r a tractor or other heavy equipment. 
For tI1ia analysis. deadman anchors will be used as logs and needed equipment Is aveilable In the area. Before 
placement of the anchors engl_ and or 1011 specialist will be oonsuned. Fan cable settings wHI be allowed to 
Mmh the number of deadman required lor anchors. To IImk damage 10 the residual trees. no more than • corridors 
per I8ttIng and ~Hze rub trees along the corridors where possible. 
" heHc:qlIer hervest Is selected. a landing wf\;ch needs conatructlon is located off of road 50169 This Is also n 
anernatMIlanding Ike for unll C~. 
e-e -Helicopter I An. 2.3 •• 
"!an to halicopter harvest tI1ia unn to an exlsllng landing. Yarding Is up hili to the existing landing. I recommend 
that this unit be sold as TImber Subject To Agreement CT2.ll . 
0.1 - Helicopter I An. 2.3 •• 
Cue to the Interim road rule. the tractor harvest areas originally planned for have been changer! to helicopter 
harvest. The landing for [)'1 Is the same landing planned for the [)'3 unh. Due It' Y n:tIng distances. volume 
estimates lor [).I could be less than origin Ity planned and harvest cost will incre e. I recommend that this unit 
be sold TImber Subject To Agreement CT2. f I . 
South MIntI TImber SIIvIge Fine! EnvtrollnMnlllImpec:t SIItImInt 
App!I!db E • SuI!!owt UnIIInIonIIIIIon 
~ . HelIc:o!*r I All 2.3.4 
HelIc:o!*r )'Wd uniI to 1he landing plamed for 0-3. No.- road construction is allowed. which increases the 
yanIr1g distances. This uniI has scaaenld timber that is adjacent to wet areas ard streams. Volume estimates 
lor ()'2 could be less INn origi:laIIy planned. arc! unit has high logging costs. I recommend that this unit be sold 
.. TmIlet SutIjed To Agreement CT2. 1 t . 
1).3 . Tractor I . 2.3.4 
Due 10 1he inIerim road rule. !he tractor haNeSt areas located along the western bour~1ary have changed to 
heIIcopIIer --. TradOr ywcIing units adjacent to the S0333 road will be retained. Yarding to the reconstrucled 
50333 road . requi<e Iongar skids but will meet the interim road rule. 
1).3 . ~ I All 2.3.4 
HelIc:o!*r )'Wd 10 one landing located adjacent to road 50333. This larding may be up to 2 acres In size due to 
• ¥OIl.me that is tributary to this landing. ~ may require more than one season " complete haMlSt 
• AI the end of each season. erosion oonIrOf measures should in place. Proposed UI its with a yarding 
cisIance of 1 mile or mont should be sold as Ttmber Subject To Agreement CT2.1 I. 
I).4IS . HeIIcopetr I All 2.3 
Due 10 !he inIIIrirn road rule. 1he _ harvest areas both wiIhIn the mapped Inventory roadless area ard within a 
1000 acre ~ __ has been changed to heficopIer heMlSt. A landing has been located adjacent to road 
50333. Utirna1IIS of ¥OIl.me and acres treated will be reduced; areas with yarding distance 01 I · ..... miles have 
been dIq)pec1 Propoud uniIs with a yarding distance 01 1 mile be consIdenld to be sold as Timber Subject To 
~CT2.II . 
I).4IS • HeIIcopetr I All. 4 
HeIt:c!*r t would onty taI<a place In __ outside 01 the Invenfory rOIIdIess .reas. The larding Is the 
as In AIIemeIiws 2 and 3. but unit ¥Ot;mes are reduced. 
(,,112 • Tractor I 2.3 
A fIfve porion of E· 1 and 2 is wiIhin n ~ roedIess lrea; the haMlSt plan is to _ sIdd to existing 
(52210 and 52066) Aced 52290 is located In the ~t corner 01 E· 1 just outside 01 the inventoried 
A fIIndIng .. be located just 0UIIicIa of the roadie bound8ry on this road. The poIIion of the 
roedIess _ ... be ....s as a sIdd trail 10 access this tractor unit (_ Travel ManaQement Pian). 
of ... been '*-led In the past end hat exllting sIdd tr8l1a thai wiW be used for thIa entry. The 
fIIndIng .. - ... boIII a tractor and helicopter nding. The I4ICIond road fa road 50265 thallIOOISI the FerTOfI 
n. road and !he propoeed tractor unit be In aR ICtion Altematillft. 
""12 . 2.3 
boundary would be hatvesIed to one nJing identified In 
""_tmOtnIII apply .. In A"ematiYe 2 and 3. 
~/A 
E-3 . Tractor I All . 2 
This unit is within the Heliolrop_ IIN8ntoried roadIess area. To access the tractor portion 01 E -3 would require the 
I1KOnIItrucllon 01 the existing road (52070) and conatrucllon 01 a r.w road. An ex!sting road. located ~Iong the 
creek. is not adequate lor use. The.- road location Is within V. mile 01 the existing road. Tractor volume end 
helicopter volume would be yarded to the .- road . 
E-3 • Helicopter I All. 2 
Plan to helicopter yard to two landings located 011 the oons1Tuded road . 
10-3 • Helicopter I All. 3 
No road will be constructed. Plan to yard to a landing located 011 the 52070 road. Due to the Increued yarding 
distances. I would recommerd that the upper portions 01 ()'3 to be sold as TImber Subject To Agreement CT2.1 I . 
e ... . Helicopter I All. 2.3 
For analysis purposes. this unit was combined with units E· t ard 2. ard the voklme will be yarded to the Imper 
larding In E·I. 
F-I • Tractor I A". 2.3.4 
A taIga portion 01 the traClor harvest unh has been changed to helicopter harvest. The ti"llber along .... existing 
dirt road will be tractor harvested. Plan to sIdd on tho existing road to a landing located at end 01 the road 
reconstructed lor the Duck Timber sale. This area is located In a IOQO.1ICre area contiguous to an inventoried 
roadIess arae. 
F-I . Helicopter I A~. 2.3.4 
Helicopter yard to two landings. ~ upper landing at the erd 01 the 52062 road. the lower landing is on the south 
side 01 the 50049 road. Both 01 these lardlngs are located In a t OQO.acre area contiguous to an inventoried 
roedIess anla. 
F-3 - Tractor I Ah. 2.3.4 
Tractor yard to the reconstrucled poIIion 01 road 50049. To harvest the un" will requlnt skidding on the existing 
road that was not reconstruCted. This area is located In a IOQO.acre area contiguous to an Inventoried roedIess 
area. 
F-3 . Helicopter I Ah. 2.3.4 
Helicopter y rd to the same landing used lor F-3 Tractor aftemattve. This area Is located In a lOOO-acre area 
contiguous to an Inventoried roedless area. I would recommerd that the upper portionS 01 F 3 to be sold as 
Timber Subject To Agreement CT2.1 t. 
0.112 · TraClor I Aft. 2 
Tractor unh to be sIddded to an existing larding used lor the Six Timber sale located on road 51280. This anla ls 
located In a inventoried roadIess area the e.isting road Is adequate lor use. 
0.112 . Helicopter I All 2.3 
Helicopter yard to two existing lardlngs located on roads 5t280 ard 51282 (both roads were construcled lor the 
SIx Timber Sale). Memattve 3 would Include s helicopter volume. the tractor harvest unit In "hemative 2. This 
area Is located In an inventoried roadIess rea. 
AjIpIndbI E. "'" E • 12 ~JI 
Q.3 • HIIIcopIer I Aft. 2.3.4 
G-3 is _ inIo 1010 anNIS. Helicopter yard to I'IWQ existif10 landings. 
Q.4 • T tKIot I AI. 2.3.4 
There .. up and down hill sI<icIding 10 the open road. Some Skidding win lake place on the existing road. Areas 
--. the perenn;.I stream will require line skidding using a cable winch. Unft boundary is located tOO feet from 
T ....... MIle Cleek. 
Q.4 • HeIioopeer I Aft. 2.3.4 
HIIIcopIer yard 10 a landing construc!ed for the Six rmber sale that can be enlarged for helicopter operations. 
~. HtIcopter I Aft. 2.3.4 
HeIioopeer yard to one landing c:onstrucllId for the Twelve Mile timber sale 011 of road SOO22. The second landing 
_ c:ons1I'Uded for the Olga dmber sale on the 52257 road. 
Q.4 . ~I All. 2.3.4 
HIrwst . 10 the T Mile road SOO22 aro the Skyfine Road 501 50. using existif10 sIdd trails to avoid 
s-.p ~ In the uniIs and it tempofary road of 400 feel. An area or. of the Twe/lie Mile has optional cable 
"--: the · yan:Ing dlsIance is 300 feet; a sho'J8t foeder equipped with tongs Is adequate. 
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Apendb F • s..-x RoC InIIInIIIIIon 
APPENDIX F· SUMMARY ROAD INFORMATION 
The .. l8pQir.llool .... --I iI NCII action aIIematMt (see rlQUres 2.5. 2.6. 2.7, and F· I). AM action 
~ wouIII ~ AICOfISInJdion, wIIiIe onty AJlemaIiw 2 would construct any MW Forest DeveIopmen( 
Roms (FORs), I . I mile. Allwmatives 3 and 4 would restricI post harvest access to motor vehicles 
.... .,., 50 inches iI width on the last 0.5 miles 01 FOR 50049. 
fDII ............... 
...-d: pIKe 4,5 inches aggnIgaIe surfacing. replace CUIIIetts. place additional cowr material over ~ - 1LmOoIs. improve sight distance by cutting trees. laying back CUI banks. or ~ng grades on 
-*<II QJr'4S, and replacing maMriaI where the road template needs to be raised or reconstructed. Road 
cxrdIion..-..ys .. needed lor 50044, 52070. 50285. 52290, and 52602. 
FOAs lor twalnSIrUctIon (50044. 52070, 50285, 52290. 52062. 50049, 50150, and 52333) would need 
rec:on.InJCIion on PiI'I or .. road segments. 
FOR 523:J3: AIaInstruct iqIf'O teIy 0.7 miles to efiminate steep grades and sharp OJrw5. This segment is 
beyond ~ . frail 000. Survey data was collected in 1997 lor use in des;gn calculations. Also. a wider 
• ....... or place a seconcI cattleguard during haul (to make a double) and remove alter haul to be pIIIc:.-I~. F'IHIorm Pi"haut maintenance on 0.9 miles. There is opportunity to close out some user 
dr4IDped loads in • as wei redIIim the north han 01 the loop. as identified in 1995 wilen Rangers and 
met to dIiIa.a trallIPO'Ialion needs-
FOR 5OI)U ~ 5 2 miles 01 road (or S41gmf'nts along this stretch) would receive 4S 01 aggregate, ~ on -.01» concerns and the \IObTIe 01 timber to be 1'8fTIOYed. Prevtous decIIIons on aggregate 
......... IIwe been based on 5 to 10 MMBF hauted owr the road before aggregate plllcemerit becomes 
economtQI. 
FDIf'tI 
FDIf 
or during /laufing operatiOns '"' needed thtougIIout tile IuN bench 
..-.cIs ac:h to be s ndard 65' length. with 50' tapers. A disposal 
to be~. Also. ~ It.. n rd south 01 Twelvwmlle Flat 
to the lIOn 01 52065 nd 500:22. nd instal tion 01 
nt IS pec\iMI where the road crosses an "'term," nt Sire m 
FOR 52070: Start reconstruction at the Intersection with 500:22 (improve the Intersection: site distance, 
drainage), 0.1 miles estimaled. At approximately milepost 0.4, reconstruct 0.1 miles to establish appropriate 
drainage and road template. One OJlvert would be installed, along w~h raising the grade I to 3 leal. Perform pre. 
haul mai"'-nce 0_ remaining segments. 
FOR 50285: Reconstruct the crossing 01 Uttte Horse Creek. Perform pra-haul maintenallce over 0.2 miles. 
Other live water may be crossed with OJlverts or armored dips. Current management 01 50285 lrom road 152070 
to Shoemaker Flat restricts moIorized vehicles to those with width less than 50 inches. Post harvest management 
would revert back to this restriction. 
Un~ New Construction New Construction Reconstruction Road Management 
T em:lorllrv WOf!< Road SvstemRoad Post Harvest 
D-t , 2, 0.7 (52333)· LC, ML2, TSL 0 
30415 
E·124 0.1 '52290· LC ML2 TSL·D 
E-3 0.2 52070· LC ML2 TSL·D 
E·3 0.2 (50285,- LC. ML2, TSL·D 
motorized use restricted to 
width less than 50" 
E·3 t.t mi LI MLt 
F·3 0.9 (50049) 0.4 miles: LC. MLt , T3~ ·D 
0.5 miles: motorized use 
restricted to width less 
than SO" 
" n edI:Hon to t"KIDMttUCtion • .". ...... tNintenence it: ~ TS oc*'" ... perlonn INIintenInce '"* CT 5 ~ 11 
F'.F ..... -. 
TS"_SoIo 
lC " long """ 00Id, eon.tonI_ U · long,,"" __ _ 
MlI· _ l _ I • Sysoom _ . _IO~ ... 
Ml2. __ l_2· sv-n _ . _lor hIQII c,""",,-_, _.-. 
TSI,.r_-'l_ 
I!cwI BtcIlmltJon; 1YItIm"""'- nODlYlE ..... 1tm!ICIrIOt ..... 
The IoItowing are Forest Development Roads (system roads) not used as haul rout s. bul Identified lor 
reclamalion wilen lunding becomes Y liable (see Figure F· t lor locatio, IS). 
50285; The southwest trending leg 01 road 150285 Is not needed lor m nagement 01 Forest resources. 
AddItionally. ~ proximity w th Little Horse Creek nd mu"lpie Unprotecled sIre m crossings Is undesirable lor 
wat.,quality 
52333; Moat 01 the nonh haK 01 the this loop road would be recla med up to the local m mr "Dewey Jensen· tree 
IICroI3 Slide FOf!< The south h H would rem in system road. open se son lIy to public use Other d mage Is 
occumng in this same re due to A TV nd 4x4 vehicles "Ieg lIy cre ling t lis. These trails would be reclaimed 
lunding becomes Y liable 
51278: Under A" mative 4. thiS would not be used s a haul road nd becomes listed lor reclamation when 
IundIng becomes ~vallable (0 2 miles) 
52366 0.2 miles. no longer needed lor m nagement 01 Forest resources 
50024: 0.3 110m the inIersec1ion with 5002210 whel1l ~ inlersects 51170. the Old Baldy Guard Station road 
becaIIIII I : thent is IIIIIImaIe access. 2: existing conditions 8111 unsafe. and 3: nISOUrce damage is ocx:uning. 
NonsystIIm rod .... identified for nlClamation in the 1996 Environmental Assessment. howe ... , funding for 
~ ItIiI '-s not yet been located. The same rod al1l lisled again in this documenllo maintain 
__ 8nd 10 encourage funding adion. Additionally. 0.9 miles 01 nonsyslem roads went idenlified by aerial 
;lI'IOUI8nd ~ ~ 10 the Dud< Fork road. beyond the I1Iservoif. For a map of these roads. see 
FoganF-I . 
Temporaty'-- UNCI lor hatwSt ac:IMIy wilt be I1ICIaimed by the purchaser al the conclusion of haMlSt acIMty. 
The !'!lIdI idInIIiId !gr !IdImation wvJ!d ba !ICIajmed as rotIows· 
I . RiIm<Mt CIraiNge SlrUClUnIS, reshape or nt-<:OnIOUt the road prism at drainage channel crossings and 81 
IocaJiors whent the road prism fleets the function 01 the ftood plane. or whel1l road prisms trawrse 
....... slopes as dncted by the Forest Hydrologist. 
2. Conslrud waMrbars atllllJWOl)riate spacing. (determined by hydrologist and engineer) so thaI the road 
surface does not ~ ICIIntraIe !lUrf_ runoff an:l cause rill or gully erosion. 
3. Scarify aI road ~ 10 loosen soil and pntpIIl1I a seed bed. Rip road IlImplale at locations specified 
by the hydr%giSIlo improYe _ infiltration. 
S" in non-IontsIed 8IHS. 
IT· l8" in _ . whent soils allow. 
... Rewgecate distuItled areas with ~ seed mixes or seedlings. 
S. ConWI rnobized whicIe access on reclaimed roads by incorporating one or mont 0/ the following. as 
dncted by an inIen:hcIpIInIIllIam: 
.. l1li. rock. or log barne. at -.nee 
buck and pole Ience at entrance. possibly mont than one installation 
gale 
• ~ reclaimed road wiIhin sigh! dis nce from an e.!sling road I entrance. based on 
QIOgraPhy. iIIndscIIpe. vi8ua1s. ate. 
• sca1Iering 0I1Iuge. woody debris or 0It1et lYlIitablemalllriaiow.l1ICIaImed road 
~ signs (e.g. 'lIecIamaIion AnN! for Resource Protection. Please Do Nol Tra ... 1 Beyond ThIs Sign., 
In with Foreslor District signing poIicIe& 
__ .... Tl .......... ~-I.,.-I 
: 'H 7 ••• 
FIlUM F-1 
Proposed Road Closure and Reclamation 
Alternatives 2, 3, 4 
+ 
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SouItIIIInII TImber SII¥IgI FlnII EnvlrOl_lIIlmpect StIRment 
AtpndII F • Su!!ay IIoId Ir*InIIIIIDn 
•
:'=-1l1li. 110m COI'h:I pI\MIion C15.121 . l.'- d Rooda by ~ (&119) WQJId be IIlI*aIlIe 10 1he IoIIDwing roeds I __ rilL 
I'wHIiIod. TIll .. aldt poItis IDedId N:IIs 110m hUng on "11*1, 1M pemiIs ohr whicII 
• ~. t dais nee...... fOld Of _Ind cal be dare SIIeIy. 
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161 
" 
.. UIot FIOIft" jn:Iion will SIIyInt DIM RaId (FOR 50150) soutt.aIlo Mile Poll 
o.a. 
~ FIOIft" jn:Iion IIiIIlkrwnKI RaId (FOR 52070) _ 10 IIle ~ Sal 
HIIiInI FONIIIIcundIry. 
~ Sidt FIQIft .. jn:Iion IIiII SIIyInt DIM RoaI (FOR 50150) ~ Ind 
........... ~10" jn:Iion 1IiII .. Fenor>MIytiIId Roed (FOR 50022). 
. c.n,on FIQIft .. jn:Iion llillille ~ d lkrwnKI Roed (FOR 
5Zl33) "--10" t.IriU Sal NIIIonII FONIIIIcundIry. 
SIr Mile FIQIft .. Scuh MInI! PIOjed AnMIIIcundIry ...--10 .. "."IH.a Sal 
HIIiInI ForwIIIcundIry. 
FIOIft" jn:Iion IIiIIlkrwnKI RoC (FOR 52237) nom 10 FOIWII HIghny 
a 
FIOIft" jn:Iion will SIIyInt Oriw Roed (FOR 50150) south 10 IIle Manl>La 
Sal NaIionIII FONIIIIcundIry. 
FIOIft .. jn:Iion willi Ftnon-IIIyfiIId Roed (FOR 50022) _10 1he _ 
tIaunday d Sedion 28, 
FIOIft 1he JlI"don willi 1he rtanllUtlld *lion 01 UnnImId Roed (FOR 
5Zl33) nor1IIlnd nor1II_1he JlI"don willi SIcyh DIM RaId (FOR 
50150) 
F_ SclIIfIIoIII'IIi PIOfIClIIcundIry IOUII\ 10 1he JUf'C1Ion .... 1he F..-
RaId (FOR 50022) 
50049 Duel< FOlic FIOIft" jn:Iion IIiII Ftnon-IIIyfieId Roed (FOR 50022) ~ 1hen_. 
RIseNoir Ind 1hen ...--10" _ end 0I1Ile reconIIIUCIId sdon. 
50135 SouIII Camel Pi! FIOIft :he jn:Iion willi Scuh Sidt FII1OIIIIounIIin Roed (FOR 50043) 
"'-10" SclIIfI Camel 0UIny . 
50150 SIIyInt Oriw FIOIft" jn:Iion IIiII BIseCII F1Id Roed (FOR 50161) nor1IIlnd ~ 10 
jIndIon 1he ~rwned Roed (FOR 52237). 
50169 HImiIgIon FIOIft" jIndIon wiIIIlHI c.n,on Roed (FOR 50044) ~ 1nd_1o 
RIseNoir jIndIon willi Eb LaI<e Roed (FOR 5CiJ13). 
51170 OIdBlldyGS From IIle jIndIon .... ~ Roed (FOR 50022) _10 jn:Iion willi 
Deep CI8Ik Roed (FOR 50(24). RIconIInJdId for Six TlmbIr s.. 
52062 Unnamed From 1he jIndIon wiIIIlkrwnKI Roed (FOR 52237) I1OI1IIInd _10 Ind 01 
11*1, 
52065 FII1OIISoorner From .. jIndIon willi ~ Roed (FDR 50022)...-10 Ind 01 
Homes 11*1, 
52070 lJmImed From IIle jIndIon willi ~ Roed (FOR 50022) IOUII\ 10 1he jn:Iion 
willi lillie Hoow CI8Ik Roed (FOR 50285). 
52237 lJmImed From 1he jIndIon willi F~ Roed (FOR 50022) ~ Ind 
~ 10 1he jIndIon willi SIIyInt Drive RaId (FOR 50150). 
52256 Unnamed From IIle jIndIon willi Skytine Oriw RaId (FOR 50150) .,1nd soutt.aIlo 
end 0I1OId. CorsIruc1ed lor BlIdy r ll'lber s.. 
52257 Unnamed From 1he ~wiIh SIIyInt Drive RaId (FOR 50150) _Ioend 0I1OId. 
Rec:cr.truded lor 0IgI r ll'lber s.. 
52290 UnnameO FIOIlI IIle ~ willi F..-1IIyfieId RaId (FOR 50022) soutIIlo end 0I1he 
~section. 
52333 UnnameO From IIle jIndIon wiIIIlHI Canyon RaId (FOR 50044) ~ 10 .. end 01 
1he recorctruc:Ied sedIorL 
~ UnsuiIaIlIt lor hailing priG. 10 ~ 01 agrted reccretrucIion. TIll use aldt pIIces 1he ~ on noIice 
lhat they will hive 10 perIorm IOInII rtanlNdion beIorI they can use 1he 11*1, 
u 
p 
IlI!WI All! NOlD 
F,.,." 1he juncIion with the BasebeI Flat RaId (FOR 50161 ) noI1I1west and 
soutII to the FishtaI<e National Fenst Bou.ldaIy. 
~I 
uagg ""'* ... ~ 11111_ aJdI would ..n:t PIdt use of IIOId <bing or IoIawing operation of Iht sale. 
11111 aJdI_1ddId 10 prooiIIon C(T)5.12t 01'16199. 
A 
• 
51278 
512110 
512112 
FIOIII Iht ~.., ~ RoId (FDA 52(10) sculhtasllO Iht ;.tIdion 
.., fie AlV tail 
11111 aJdI would II)IlIy 10 Iht proposed 1.1 mIes of oonslrudion In AIIImIIiYe 
2. Begirr*1g of oonslrudion would be at a ;.tIdion .., Iht U1It Itne CteeI< 
Roed (FDA 50285) .., proceed 10 Iht SClU1IMSIIO end of oonslrudion. 
RIIowIng 11InW,. operation 1his IOId will be doled and become ai.eYel 
1 IIIIi-....:e 1OId. 
FIOIII Iht ;.tIdion.., SIcy§ne DriYe RoId (FOR 50150) _ .., nor1h 10 end 
of fOld. eor.ucIId b Baldy fombe< s.. RIIowIng 1 limber ,. oper1ion, 
Iht IOId will be IIICIIomId. 
From Iht;.tldion.., Six Mile RoId (FDA 50(47)...--10 end of fOld. 
eor.ucIId b Six fonillr s.. FcIowIng 11InW ,. operation 1his IOId 
.....n al .... 1 I11Iin1enrce fOld. 
From Iht ~.., Six Mile Roed (FDA 50(47) SClU1IMSI and _10 end 
of fOld. ConAucIId b Six fonillr s.. FcIowIng a1lnW,. operation 
1IiI.., ....... ai.eYell IIIIi-....:e fOld. 
From Iht ;.tIdion .., link c..yon RoId (FOR 5Q04.I) _ 10 Iht ~ 
.., ~ RoId (FDA 52364). eor.ucIId b Dud< fonillr s.. 
RIIowIng a limber ,. operation 1his IOId ,.".. li.eYell rneIn1enanct 
fOld. 
From Iht;.tldion wid! Unnamed Road (FDA 5Zl63) SClU1IMSIIO end of road. 
eor.ucIId b Dud< fonillr Sale. RIIowIng a1lnW,. operation ... rOId 
will ....... aLM 1 IIIIIinIINInCe fOld. 
ReIpItiDn _ 11111 _ aJdI would ... a waiYef of a regulation IhttIlllY be esIIbIiIhed 01'1 a fOld. As an 
. a rOId 1lIIY"" a bridgt .., 1 30 Ton weighllimiI. The FortSI SeMce alUId ...... Iht mIridion on Iht 
.. 0I1ht.., .Iht ~would IQIW 10 inataI more SIJIIPOII bean-. 10 n:r..1ht weighlimit 10 40 TOIII. 
n. aJdI_ 1ddId 10 prooiIIon C(T)5.12t on 6199 . 
~'. ""'''7 
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South MInt! TImber SIMge Rnel Environmenlllllmpec:t S1Itement 
Appencb H - Str.n en.Inga 
APPENDIX H - STREAM CROSSINGS 
StrMmNeme Lea_' DelC:rfptlon ~ of ROIId Work AHerNtlve 
IJmamed TrItJuIary 10 Indian c-k T195. R4E. Sec 21 Reconstruction .50022 2.3. and 4 
SW1 /4 . SW1 /4 
UIIe Horse c-k T195. R4E. Sec 23 Recons1ruC1ion .s2070 2and3 
SEl /4 . SE1I4 
T rbAiIIy 10 UIIe Horse c-k T195. R4E. Sec 24 Reconstruclion 150285 2 
SW1I4. SW1/4 
TrbAiIIy 10 LIIIe Horse c-k T195. R4E. Sec 26 Construction 150285 2 
NW1I4. SEl /4 (New) 
Tritlulary 10 Nor1h Forte Muddy Cleek 1205. R4E. Sec 5 R8COt:struction t5OO44 2.3. and 4 
NE 1I4. SE1I4 
T rItJuIary 10 Nor1h Fork Muddy Cleek 1205. R4E. Sec 4 Reconstruction t5OO44 2.3. and 4 
SW1/4. SW1 /4 
eu-c- 1205. R4E. Sec 22 Reconstruction t5OO44 2.3. and 4 
NW1/4. NWl /4 
F"1Sh CteeI< 1205. R4E. Sec 27 Recons1ruC1ion t5OO44 2.3. and 4 
NW1 /4. NWl /4 
TrbAiIIy 10 Slide Forte Cleek T2OS, R4E. Sec 27 Reconstruction t5OO44 2.3. and 4 
SW1/4. SWl /4 
Slide Forie CteeI< 1205. R4E. Sec 27 Reconstruction t5OO44 2.3. and 4 
SW114. SW1/4 
1+01 
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APPENDIX I 
NATIONAL FOREST 
MANAGEMENT ACT 
CONSISTENCY 
SouItIlIII1IIl'lmbIr SIMge FlnII Em'of'OIlIMI1IIIlm!*t ~ 
"..... 1. NFIIA Co!e!cy 
APPEND I· NFMA CONSISTENCY 
.. -'Ysis irNoMts VIIQI1ative management treatments NFMA compliance ~ems COYen!d under 36 
em ~927(b) "'I ..... Manipulation·. 36 CFR 219.27(c) ·SiMcuItural Practices·. and 36 CFR 219.27(d) 
-e-.-tQId .... 1IIg8I1lert" is SUMIIIrized below: 
.,........ .. Ip 1111:. 
21W BI)(J)' "Be besI suited 10 the multiple use goals established lor the area with potential environmental, 
bk.IogicaoI, aAnI resource. ~~. and economic impacts. as slated in the regional guides and 
IInsIpIIm". 
In ~ 4. each resource is evaklated as 10 how each alternative addresses mulliPe use goals thai are 
WierenI in the Forest Plan SIandards and guides (S&G). As described in these effeds discussions. all action 
~ comply willi Forest Plan S&G. The Forest Plan S&G are a product of the Regional guides 
dIIwIcped specifically lor the ~la Sal National Forest 
21927 Bll(2)· ·AssIn \hit lands can be adequately reslOCked as provided In paragraph (c)(3) of this section. 
except-,*- penn8IlOIflC openings are created lor wildlife haIlitat improvement. vistas. recreation uses and similar pr8CIices. • 
No penn8IlOIflC openings are being created by haIvesl acIiviIies under any alternative. There are no 
' ....... aIioo' harwst trea-...cs p<escribed under any lIIIemative. Arty areas requiring regeneration are a 
chd teSJlI of spuce beeIIe acIiviIy and nor direcIIy ClIUSed by haMIS1 acIiviIy. 
219.27 Bll!3l' ,.",. be chosen primarily because they will give the greatest dol ... retum or the greatest output of 
• IiItIough these fadors will be considered. • 
ealf10mics and out!)tJIS are considered. additional fadors reiated to reOOcing the illlplKls of the spuce 
... and proeecIion of resources within the project ansa as described in ChapIers 3 and 4 wilt also be used to 
doItIm*le Ihe beslaction 10 implement. The reasons lor the decision will be fully described in the Record vf 
0ecIei0n. 
219.27 BIll1\' "Be chosen after consider1ng the effeds on residUal trees and adjacent slands: 
AI.- prcpIMd let _ under the Action Allematives __ those most impacted by the spuce beeIIes. 
II ~ risk of ~ IOu. anGIor had potential to put other Slands at risk W beetle activity continues. 
EIfecII on 0ChIir stands and residUal trees re cIIscussed in Chapler • . 
S'NCPs impImet iMd on project design and contract ~tion are designed to minimize impacIs to slIe 
ptOdUc:IMIy and ~ ~tion of soil and _ resoun::es. These are cIIscussed in Chapter 4 and 
AppencII'l D. Coronet prOIIiIIonI will be used that implement SWCPs. SOCII as directional feMIng. designated 
'-'dIngs. etc. 
desnd ~ on _ quantIIy and queilly. wildlife and fish hIObiIat and other 
No ActIon AIIemI shows that there WOUld be In Incre_ in WIIter yield of 10 petCenl in 
_ont ... (~4) Sa,.,. hIoNesI (created openings) In the Action Altematives would 
• efIeds COII'If)IIWd 10 the IncrMMs in ter yield pr.cIIcIed under no action. AffecIs 
. WOUkI be negHoIbIe 110m Action Altematives. due 10 the implementation Of 
SouIIIIIII1II TImber SIMge FlnII Env:roIlIMI1IIIlmpect SIIeImInt 
"....1. NFIIACo!e!cy 
21927 (b)(D; "Be practical in terms of transporlation and harwsting requirements. and tolal cost of preparation. 
logging. and edminlstration: 
The trensporlation and harwst methods described are capable of being implemented. based on the 
Silvicultural Information and transporlation plan and felSibitlly report (Reter to the Project file). The economic 
analysis as outtined In Chapter 4 demonstrates that ail costs are within expeeled revenues . 
21927 (c)ll ). "No timber harwsting shall occur on lands classified as not su~ for timber production pursuant to 
219.14 except for salvage sales. These lands shan continue to be treated for reforestation purposes W _ry 
to achieve the mu~iple·use objectives of the plan: 
l nis has been discussed under the section 3.6 Forest Health. Diversity, and Productivity. 8esed on 
discussions in this section, all harwst activities proposed are in full compliance with this management 
requirement. 
21927 (c)(2) ' "The selected sale schedule provides the allowable sale quant~ for the first planning period. 
W~hin the pianning period. the volume of timber to be sold In anyone year may exceed the annual allowable sale 
quant~ so long as Ihe total amount does not exceed the allowable sale quantlly. Nothing in this paragraph 
prohibits salvage or san~tion harwsting of timber stands which are subslantially damaged by fire. windItwow. or 
othar catastrophe. or which are in imminent danger of insect or disease attack and where such harwsts are 
consistent with siMcultural and environmental Slandards. Such timber may either substitute for timber \hit would 
otherw1s8 be sold under the plan or, if not feasible. be sold over and above the planned volume: 
Portions of the volume to be sold under the Proposed Action or other Action Alternatives may contribute to the 
allowable sale quantity (ASO) for the first planning period for the Forest Plan. Sale of any volume proposed 
under the Proposed Action or Action Alternatives would not resu~ in exceeding the ASO lor the planning 
period because salvage or sanitation harvesting may either substitute lor timber that would othetWise be sold 
under the pian or. W not feasible, be sold over and above the planned volume. 
Volumes sold off of lands classified as unsuited for timber harwst would not contribute to the ASO. Refer to 
·Forest land Suitabillly" for acres classified as unsu"able. 
21927 (c)(3); "When trees are cut to achieve timber production objectives. the cuttings shall be made In such a 
way as to assure that the technology and knowtedge exists to adequately restock the lands within 5 years after 
final harwst. Research and experience shall be the basis for determining whether the harwst and regeneration 
practices planned can be expected to resu~ In adequate restocking". 
NFMA requires that timber be harvested from National Forest Systems lands only where there Is assurance 
that such lands can be adequately restocked within 5 years 01 final harwst (16 U.S.C. tb04). 
Under the Proposed Action. and other Action Alternatives, deed. dying and spruce beetle Infested trees are 
being cut. Only In the areas where spruce beetle populations have killeo substantial numbers of trees would 
an unstocked opening be created. and regeneration acfivlly be necessary. Reger;eration in these areas is not 
a resu~ of silvicu~ural treatments aimed at achieving timber production objectlvas. but are a resu~ of ~e 
rehabil~ation on araas impacted by a major disturbance event (spruce beetle infestation). Therefore, the 
NFMA 5 year requirement does not apply to regeneration actMties proposed unOOr the Proposed Action. or 
any Action Anernative. 
Mon"orIng would be used to assess the success 01 regeneration efforts following project completion. Desired 
resu~s and lorest plan standards would be specHically stated In the detailed silviculture I preSCriptions wrttten 
lor each area. The details of the monitoring plan are In Appendix D. 
3-'1/ 
South MIntI TImber SIIvIge Final Envlronmenta'lmpICI Statemlnt 
ApptndIII • NFIIA Con!I!!!ncy 
Nitrough Ma ...... La Sal Natblal Fa<esl has had Hm~ed experience planting in these forest types. 
experience trom IofesIs 01 similar elevation mod habitat types indicates stands in the project area requiring 
,.._. acIMIy following implementation of the Proposed Action. or other Action Alternatives. can be 
successIuIIy regeooetated in accordance with the National Forest Management Act (NFMA t97S) requirements. 
21927 1c)/4)' "CuIluraI treatmencs SUCh as thinning. weeding and other partial wtting may be included in the 
IoresI pilon where they are intended to increase the rate 01 growth of remaioing trees. lavor commercially valuable 
tree species. law< species age classes which are most valuable for wlldI~e . or achieve other multiple-use 
cbjoIcMs.' 
No cnmmen:iaI ttoinning treatments are proposed in any of the alternatives. Some release and weeding 
cuIIt.waI _ are irdUded in the deSign features 01 the action alternatives. These treatments are in 
~ with the oIljedives stated in 21927 (e)(4) and Forest Plan S&Gs. 
21927 1c)/51' "HarYest levels based on intensified management practices shan be decreased no later than the 
ere! 01 each planning period W SUCh practices cannot be completed substantially as planned: 
This .,pies 10 Forest Plan level dI!cisions. not to project level decisions 
21 WicKS) T ombe< hatvest cuts designed to regenerate an even·aged stand 01 timber shall be carried out in a 
::::::..~ with the protection 01 soil. watershed. rlSh ... resources. and the regeneration 01 the timber 
No designed to ~te ever ·aged stands are proposed under the Proposed Action or other 
Adion Allematives. However. as discussed in Chaj.tefs 3 and 4. the SWCP's are designed to protect soil. 
- . and am resot/ratS. Pertinent SWCP's are retention 01 adequate ground cover. harvest restrictions 
.. criIicaI soil and tefshed areas. _t condition restrictions. deSignated skid trails. and ripping 01 skid trails. 
21927 -,eW' Tombe< haNest and oIher ~1vicuItura1 treatments shall be used 10 prevent potential damaging 
papuAIIion oncreases 0I1orest pest organosms. SiMcultural treatments shall not be applied where such treatments 
would ....... slands susceptible to pest-<:aused damage levels inconsistent with management objectives.' 
n. purpose and need lor this action is defined to t) Reduce the poten'ial lor large and intense wildfires 
ICIOSS IoresIIIt'NS and 10 2) FIICiIiIa'" rapid reestablishment 01 Engelmann spruce through replanting 01 
sptUCe in ~ units ic:antified in the Forest Plan. Damaging (epidemic) population levels 01 
sptUCe beeIIe have already been reached in the project area with associated high mof!al~ levels in the large 
ca.n.- Engainwon spruce trees. No proposed treatments will make stands susceptible to further damage 
r.omsptUCil 
E ............... , .... 
0f"T"IMUA T10fj Of' CUARCUTTING: The National Forest Management Act states that clearcutting is 10 be used 
on NIIIiorW For.! Syslem *'dI only where l is determined to be the optimum mettooc:. 
La SIll National Forest has ir'oIefpreted this requ!tement to mean that clearQJtting would be used 
only ,.".,.. • _len! with troe Forest Plan s ndards nd gulc»llnes. and where ~ would accomplish 
ForwsI PWo ~ thIII c:annoc be ~ ttorough OCher halYest methods. 
under·stocked because 01 spruce mortal~. where dead spruce are salvaged. may appear as elearQJfs 
following hatvest treatments. 
APPROPRIATENESS OF EVEN·AGED MANAGEMENT: The National Forest Management Act (NFMA) places 
special requirements on the use 01 IIWO-aged silviculture systems on Natblal Forest Systems lands. This is 
contained in NFMA (tS USC t604 (g)(3). (F) and (I)) which states that 'wts designed to regeneoIte an even·aged 
stand 01 timber would be used as a cutting method only where SUCh wtting is determined to be appropriate. to 
meet the objectives and requirements 01 relevant land management plan: 
The Forest Plan (p. 111·27) allows use 01 even-aged (sheltefWOOd) or uneven-aged (group or single tree 
seIec:1ion) methods in spruce-fir. In some areas. spruce beetles have. or are projected to kil a large proportion 
01 the OYefStory. creating a more even-aged condition. However. an option would still exist in the future lor 
managing these stands lor uneven·aged structures depending on desired conditions al thaI time; ~ would just 
take longer lor them to achieve an uneven·aged distribution. 
21927 !dIm "Openings shaH be located to achieve the desired combination 01 mu~ objectives. Regional 
Guides shall provide guidance on dispersion 01 openings. As a minimum. openings in forest stands are no longer 
considered openings once a new forest is established. Forest plans may set forth variations to this minimum 
based on ~e-specffic requirements for achieving multiple-use objectives. Regional guides sheH provide guidance 
for determining variations to this minimum in the Forest Plan'. 
Reier to the discussion under 2t9.27 (d)(2). below. 
21927 (d)(2)' ' IndMduaI cut blocks. patches. or s. sheM conform to the maximum size limb lor areas to be cut 
in one harvest operation established by the Regional Guide. This lim~ may be less than. but will not exceed. 40 
acres lor all other lorest typeS except as provided io paragraphs (d)(2)(i) through (Hi) 01 this section. (i)· Cut 
openings larger than those specified may be permitted where larger unb wi. produce a more desirable 
combination 01 net public benelu (or Size limb exceeding those established in peragraphs (d)(2) and (d)(2)(1) 01 
this section are permitted on an Individual timber sale basis after 60 days' notice and review by the Regional 
Forester. (IU)· The established lim~ shell not apply to the size 01 areas harvested as a result 01 natural catastrophic 
condition such as lire. insect and disease attack. or windstorm: 
The Regional Guide lor the Intermountain Region (t 984). page 3-21 . states 'An opening created in troe Forest by 
application 01 even-aged management that exceeds 40 _ will require Regional Forester approval. Where 
SUCh openings exceed 60 8Ct1IS In size to produce • more desirable combination 01 net public benefits. they will 
be subject to • 60 day puWc review. except where a catastrophe exists. Regional Forester review and IIIlPf'OY8I 
is required lor harvesting larger units under catastrophic conditions. Appropriete public notlce will also be 
given .... (e) Evidence 01 a catastrophic condition must be reviewed and IRlroYed by the Regional Forester. W 
cnlated openings wil exceed 60 acres. 
The Forest Vegetation SImulator (FVS) .... used to project vegetation structural stages to estimate poIenIial 
eIIects resufIing trom high levels 01 spruce ~~ on stand Struclule. FVS projections indicated that some 
treetment unb may be classified as openings u a resu~ 01 the spruce beetle epidemic nd mortality 01 the larger 
Engeknann spruce. This does not mean that these areas would qualify as clearcuts or continuous lven-age 
stand treatments. ~rison 01 these areas with post treatment inYentory 01 troe l'wefw Mile and TImber 
Canyon Salvage a ... Indicate thet the majority 01 these stands would retain to'" n squara leal 01 basal .... 
(ptImarIIy IUbIIIpIne fir). Soma I'IIkkIaI Engelmann sptUCiI would be preMnI. This would mainlllln a forested 
- in BOrne _ . and NmK the size 01 continuous openinga resulting trom spruce mortality and salvage 
ha",",- On the ~ revtews 01 the project a_ have vaNdated the prnence 0I1'IIkkIa1 llOCkIng and thel no 
group openinga would be or-.... then 40 IICtII within any 01 the propoeed Ira tment units. Ganefally. moat 01 the 
openinga would be leis tIIan 10 _ in size. 
TheM _ 01 open stand condIIIona .... a dIfact ~ 01 the impIIcts craated by the spruce beetle epidemic: and 
IUbMquent ITQIaIIty 01 the EngeIIiwwIsptUCiI. HaNWI ~ propoMd In theM ltancII would not caUM 
.,.,., "-In opening size .. a ~ 01 spruce mortality. 
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I. INTRODUCTION 
The purpose oIlhis biological evaluation is 10 evaluale lhe potential elfec1s of the Foresl Service's proposed 
salvage timber sale on sens~ive species lhat may ocaJr in the project area and whether any impacts on those 
species are anticlpated. A~hough not required under the Endangered Species Act. ~ is Forest Service policy 10 
analyze potential impacts 10 se~ive species as well (Forest Service Manual (FSM) 2670.3t ·32(. Se~ive 
species are those identified by lhe Forest Service Regional Forester as "Ihose .. . for which population viabifity is a 
concem. as evidenced by ... significant currenl or predicted downward trends in population numbers or density ... 
• or" significant currem or predicted downward trends In habitat capabilily that would reduce a spec' . e1 ting 
distribution." (FSM 2670.5). 
II. PROPOSED ACTION & ACTION ALTERNATIVES 
A"emative t. lhe No Action Memative. will not be discussed in this document. Maps of a~ernalives 2. 3. and 4 
can be found in Chapter 2 of lhe Final Environmental Impact Statement. 
AIIemIIIve 2 • 
~ Action Based upon additional field review and public comment. A~tive 2 is a 
modification of lhe original proposal (February t 7. t998) and incorporaleS the 
Agency's Interim road rule. Memative 2 represents the in:enl of the original 
proposal. This alternative includes harvest in 3 Rare II Inventoried Roadless areas 
and t Foresl Ptan Inventoried Roadless area. 
• Altemative 2 proposes salvage harvesting of 32-41 MMBF of dead and dying 
spruce lrees across 6.349 acres. Pasl experience indicates lhat 50 to 65 pan:ent 
of the lreatment area is likely to be harvested (3. t7410 4.127 acres). Logging 
systems planned are tractor. helicopter. and cable. It is estimated that this timber 
would be removed In 6-8 years with multiple sales. 
Estimated road work associaled with lhe proposal as follows: construction 01 1.1 
miles 01 FOR; reconstruction 0111 .0 miles 01 FOR; and 0.5 miles ollemporary 
road (would not be open 10 public travel and reclaimed alter use) 10 meet current 
and future resoun:e management needis in the area. 1.9 miles of system roads 
would be pul into level maimenance 1 (closed 10 public travel) alter posl sale 
activi1ies. which Includes the 1. t miles 01 constructed road In lhe Hefiotrope 
area. 
• 4. 1 miles 01 FOR and 19.3 miles 01 nonsystem roads would be recIaimad thai ere 
no longer needed for long term managemem 01 Nalional Forast rasoun:es. 
Planting Engelmann Spruce on 551 · 716 IIC/1IS. site preparation 01 426-554 IIC/1Is. 
and naturally reforest 9 t 8· 1. 198 acres. Gopher conlrol for refore .tion 
protection may hike place on 606-788 acres. 
• Tre t harvest generated nd .a~isting fuels through various melh<>':ls as follows: 
whole trae y rd lrector yarding unils on n estim ted 437·568 acres; lop nd 
scatter 2.696 . 3.505 acres ollhe helicopter y rding units; nd jacl<pot burn 10% 
of the helicopter y rding units (270 • 35 t acres). 
.. ,...,,4 
3 proposes saMge '*"est as AllemalMl 2. bill wiihouI <:OnIIrUCIing 
roads ., "-'Ioried I'OIIdIess ... as (RARE II and Foresl Plan) or ISing ground-based log yarding equipn-.nI in such __ 
. 3 proposes saMoa haIWSIing 0I32~1 MM8F 01 dead and dying 
spuce ... ..:rou 8.349.:ta. PuI experience indicates !hel 50 10 65 percent 
01 the -..... _ iallMfy 10 be harYeslad (3.1U 10 4.127 ecnts). Logging 
~ pIiInned ate _ . heIicopIw. nd cable. his estimaled lhallllis limber 
WOUld be remcMId in IHI yeatS with ....... sales. 
• Eslimeled "*' wort< auocialed with Ihe proposal es follows: rwconslrUction 01 
10.8 miles 01 FOfl: and 0.5 miles 0I1empOtaty roect (WOUld no! be open 10 public 
1raWI and recIIIimed .fter use) 10 _ QJrntnI and lulUnt resource manegement 
....... in the 8tH. 0.8 miles 01 s15"'" roads would be pol inlO lew! 
~ 1 (closed 10 public IrIIwI) after POSl sale actMties. 
• 4. I 01 FOfl and 19.3 miles 01 OOI'eyslem roads would be reclaimed lhal .nt 
no longer needed lor long tenn management 01 National Forest resources. 
• PtancIng EngeImam Spruce on 720-936 ecnts. site preparation 01 257-334 ecnts. 
and nlllInIIy refantsI 749-973 IICtIIS. Gopher control lor reforestation pnlIectIon 
~ taI<e pIKe on 792· 1.030 acres. 
• T_1Wwst generated and existing fUels through various rneIhods as 1oAows: 
whole .... yard _ yarding units on an estimated 230-299 acres; lop and 
sc:aftIIr 2.903 · 3.m acres 01 the helicopClY yatdng units: and jad<poI bum IO'!I. 
01 the MIc:opIet yarding units (290 . 377 a ). 
AhmeIMI 4 proposes saIII8ge '*"est and -.oc:iMed actMties without harvesting 
., or ~ roads in "'-"oried roadIesa ...... 
• AIIiIrneIM 4 proposes sa,.,. ~ oIl~25 ~ 01 dead and dying 
spuce ~ 8CfOA 3.823 __ PMt experience indicatn that 50 10 85 percent 
of _ is IIMfy 10 be '*-IM! (1.91210 2.485_). Logging 
pIiInned are _ . ~. and QbIe. h is estimaled that ""'limber 
WOUld be remcMId in ~7 ~ willi ~ ...... 
"*' wort< DIOdatIICI willi the pt'OI)OUI .. follows; reconIIrucIIon 01 
of FOR: and 0.5 .... 01 ~ "*' (Would not be open III public 
and recIIIIrned use) III _ current and Mute AIIOUrce ~
0.4 0I1~ roads would be pol into IeYeI 
""""'_a 1 (c:IoMd III puI)Ic traftI)., IX* sale actMties. 
FDA and 19.3 miles 01 00I'e~ roads would be reclaimed hi ... 
lor long ...." man.gement 01 NdonIII FOtHI 1ftOU1CIII. 
$polled bal 
Townsend's Big-eared bal 
Flammula1ed owl 
P8f1IOrine Falcon 
Northern Goshawk 
Three-1Oed woodpecker 
Bor1Mlrille CtJtIhroal Trout 
Cok:lfado River Cutthroal Trout 
Carringlon's daisy 
Musinea groundsel 
Magulnt campion 
Arizona Willow 
• Tho _ opoc:;oo lot ___ trom .... F ..... _ (FS'_ Sj>odoo 101"'''' t_ RoQion. 
RA1JONALE AND DETEl!lMAI!ON: 
SpoCted Bat (Euderma macul/Jtum) 
ute HIatory: Researchers associate spotted bats with a variety 01 habitats including ponderosa pine. ~ . 
scrub. Pinyon.Juniper. and open paslUnt and hay fields. Poche contends !hellhe mosl criticallactor detennmong 
spotted bal habitat use is Ihe presence 01 cracks and crevices ollhe right size in limestone and !he.pteferred . 
sandstone rock lormations (Ecology ollhe Spotted Bat in Southwest Utah. A.M. Poche. Utah Oivtsion 01 Wildlife 
Resources Publication No. 9 I ·1. 1981 ). There is some evidence !het Individuals show lidelocy to rooet sites. 
They are territorial and avoid each olher while foraging. Information on seasonal rn<MtmenIS is 1C8tC8. though 
spotted bats ant thought 10 migrate south lor winter hibemation. They ant found In relatively remote. undiltutbed 
antas. suggesting that lhey may be sens~ive 10 human dislUrbence . 
The project anta has been SUMlyed for Ihe presence 01 $polled Bats. The only known sightlngllO cMte ~ ... 
been at Emerald Lake. Spotted bats .t lhis site roost in the I",-tone cliffs found Ihfoughout the ..... It IS 
believed !het other rooeting sites 0I1hese bats m.y OCQJr in Ihe Nmestone dills along Skytlne Ridge. Potential 
rooetlng sites 'or spotted bats may also OCQJr in cavities and behind loose. overhanginQ be'" 0' dead spuce 
within Ihe project area. 
AneIpIe: The proposed project may llee:! potential rooeting hllbilat in Ihe .nt.. Some 0I1he trees proposed lor 
harYHt may ha ... cavities that ant being used as rooetlng sites. 
o.e.mII .. IClh: The proposed project ..., Impect IndMduals or habitat but would not ely contribute 10 .lrIInd 
1OW8IdI Federal listing or loss 01 viability 10 the population or species. 
T~e .~ Bat (CctynorttInus 1OWnS«ldii) 
UIot HIMary: Townsend's Big-eared bets use a variety 01 habitat typeS 'rom ~niper. shrub/grass nd. 
deciduous forests and mixed conifer foAlSIS. They rooel primarily in caves and abendoned mine shalls. A lew 
ha ... been Iound rooetlng. I night. In large hollows in malUre trees (Habitat Conse", tion Assessment nd 
ConMfvation SlrIItegy lor Ihe Townsend's Big .. ared Bat. Idaho Stete Conse",ation ellort. 1995. Oraft unpubl. 
rep. No. I . Bolle. Id.). No Townsend's Ba.:s ha ... been found whlle conducting batlUMl15 in Ihe 8AI8. 
~: The proposed project may Itect potent I roosting habital In Ihe .rea Since some 0' lhe lrees in the 
ha ..... 1 units may ha ... cavities lhal .nt being utilized roosting sites. 
0..1I1II .. 1an: The proposed project..., Impect Individuals or habitat but would not Nkaly contribute 10. trend 
IOW8IdI Federal lilting or loss 01 viability 10 Ihe population or species. 
...... meoIUS) 
South MInt! Tlmber SIllY. Anal Envll'Cllll1*'lllllmpllCt SlMement 
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are found 1hroughout the Western Un~ed States Including Utah They can be 
fI'Om pone """ed with oaIc and ponyon at lower elevations to pine mIXed with 
0...... ....... The proposed ptQjllcl lIIy Im!Iect IndI¥IduaIs but would not tikely contribute to a trend in 
F.-aIy 01: lass CIA WIIloIiIy of the Flammutated owl. 
(AcarJQr genIiIis) 
HIstory: GosI'IawI<s preIwr closed tree canopies and abundant prey (smatt rodenIs and birds). Nest areas 
... typocaIIy ~ oIdIIr-aged stands t have a high density 01 Ia~ trees. high tree canopy COYer. 
- "9' PosI-1IedgIing family re s (PFA) contain patches 01 dense. ~ trees that provide 
proIeCIJOI> lor young _ • trees lor hiding COYer near the ground. Foragong areas contain the greatest 
• • e . o.....s.ty IS obtamed by having cIiff ... nt ndforms. diverse COYer types. and a 
SIrUcIUraI SIageS. No ad\Iefse management activffies In PFAs should occur during the 
fI'Om MilIch t - Se!*mber 30 (Management Recommendations lor the No<them Goshawk In the 
• USOA Forest SeMce. Richard T Reynolds. et at. General Technical Report RM. 
• ~. 1992 _ FornI Plan Amendment ApriJ 1 • • 2000) . 
10. trend in 
South IIIntI TImber SIIvIge Fine! Envtronment.llmpllCt StItImInt 
At!Ind!II J • !I!o!opIc!! E......, / ~ 
conducted by Forest Service personnel lound a pair 01 per8\lrines occupying a territory on the east rim 01 South 
Hom Mountain (approximatety 6 miles southeast 01 Joe's Vatley Reservoir). This pair was found using the dill 
systems directty below the existing electronic site. In t 996 the Utah Division 01 Wlldlne Resources disCOYllred an 
active pe,...nne nest near the Star Point Mine (approximately 10 miles southeast 01 Price. Utah). The nest was 
occupied with eggs but ~ is not known n the nest produced young. Other nest and territories occur near the east 
bank 01 Joe's Valley Reservoir and Unk Canyon on the southern end 01 the Ferron/Price Ranger District. These 
nesting areas are Inventoried annuatty. There are no known Pe .... rine Falcon nest sites In the South Manti timber 
sale area_ Nesting hab~t is very Um~ing. Any birds observed in the analysis area would be incidental. 
Analyals: Su~abIe nesting ha~at lor pe .... rine lalcons does not exist in the project area. It Is doubtfuf that any 
pe .... rines are using this area or would be allected by this project. 
Determlnetlon: The proposed action would have No Im!Iect on pe,...nne falcons or their ~t because no 
pe .... rine lalcons are expected to utilize any 01 the proposed project area. except perhaps lor very Infrequent 
foraging or migration. 
Northern TlI .... toecl Woodpecker (Picoides tridaclyfus) 
Lh HI.wry: Typically lound in conner lorests. three-toed woodpeck8fS have been located throughout the 
Wasatch Plateau. nesting in mixed conner/aspen. There is a direct link be_n three-toed woodpeck8fS and 
older Iorests with their complex 01 disease. decay and insects. Three-toed woodpeck8fS require snags lor 
leeding. perching. and roosting. They nest primarily in coniler snags and aspen (snags or green). Their nest 
cavities are excavated In trees with hean-rot and they leed primarily on larvae 01 wood-boring beetles. 
AnaIyaIs: Ha~t lor this species exists within proximity to the project area. Hundreds 01 acres 01 spruce 
monality occupy the project area due to a Ia~ scale spruce beetle epidemic. Three-toed woodpecker ha~t is 
considered to be very high quality In this area. Removal 01 dead trees In the area would be a very low 
percentage 01 the total number of dead spruce available in the Immediate area 01 the proposed project. 
DetermInation: The proposed project "'v Im!Iect Individuals or hab~t but would not likely contribute to a trend 
towards Federal listing or loss 01 viability to the population or species. 
IIonMvtlle CutthrOllt Trout (Oncorhynchus clarlli utah) 
HIIbttIIt: Bonneville cutthroat trout require 0001. clear. well oxygenated water and the presence 01 clean. well 
soned gravets with minimal rona sediments lor successful spawning (Lentsch et al. t 997). Optimum ha~at 
charectertstlcs include areas with a 1:1 pool to rinle ratio and slow deep water with vegetated Itreambanks lor 
shade. bank stability. and cover. They preler summer water temperatures 01 about 55 degrees F.hrenhe~. but 
can survive in water up to 70 degrees. 
Analyals: Historical range 01 Bonneville cunhroat trout falls only on the west side 01 the project area. (Twetvemlle 
Creek and Sixmile Creek). These two w tersheds are part 01 the Sevier River Basin nd currently do not suppon 
any known populationS 01 native cunhroat. Both Twelvemlle Creek and Sixmile Creek have high sediment loads 
and channel damage fI'Om floods and landslides. most predominately in the lower re che . The upper 
headw ters contain the only su~able ha~at lor this species. IntrodUction of Yellowstone r;unhroat trout and 
ha~at degradation (mostly from natural landslides nd floods) re likely causes 01 elimination 01 Bonneville 
CYtthroat trout In these w te!Sheds. EXisting hab~at In Twelvemile Creek and Slxmile Creek would be protected 
fI'Om harvest actlvtty by applying buner zones 01 tOO feet each side 01 perennial streams nd 35 feet each side 01 
Intermittent streams (50 feet 01 no mechanklal entry on Intermittent streams). Bull,r zones 01 this width have 
been proven effective In H"ering sediment fI'Om timber harvest activ~ and eliminating me surable _nects to 
IlqU8tic resources (Newbold ,t al. 1980). 
o.t.rmIrwtlon: The proposed project wilt heve No fmpect on the Bonneville cutthroat trout. 
South MIntI Timber SIIv. F1nII Envlronmen ... lmpec:t ~ 
Appencb J . !I!o!ag!ea! EVIIIIIIIon I 
CoIonIdo .... c:untwoet Trout (Onccmyncus cJarld pleuriticius) 
HIIIIIIIt: This speOes is generally limited 10 small headWater slTeams in remote areas where alher trout species 
".... not be.!n inIIOdIJoed. The major threats 10 this species are hyb<idization with other introduced species of 
trouI..-cI clegradalion 01 Ie< quality and water quantity [Baxter and Simon 1970: and Behnke and Benson 
1 PIn ~ 01 Colorado River cutthroat trout no longer occur in most of the range they inhabited 100 
yoNn ago. 
ANfJ*: Historic range and possitJIe remnant populations Of Colorado River cutthroat trout exist only on the 
bsl5lde 01 prqed WiIhn the I4lPet Colorado River Basin (Ferron Creek and Muddy Creek waterstleds). At 
• 0It'II'/ known populations 01 Colorado River cutthroat trout on the Manti Division of the Manti·La Sal 
NaIiof1aI FotesI occur within several tributaries of the Huntington Creek watershed. 12 miles 10 the Northeast 
~ are not connected to the Ferron Creek or Muddy Creek watersheds due to diversions. 
~ arcVor dry channels in downslTeam segments of1the National Forest Ferron Reservoir and 
Dud< For!< Reserwir. both . . the project area. have in1JOQx:ed rainbow trout and cutthroat trout. These 
rwsonoirs.. .. and the reaches downstream. no longer contain native cutthroat trout due to 
hybrici2a1ion ..,., ~tition WI nor>-natives. Native Colorado River cutthroat trout historically may have 
0CCUIlied Ferron Creek and /.l.ddy Creek watersheds but they are not known 10 inhaM these waters at lhis 
. (louis Betv UOWR persomal communication. t999). Duck Fork Creek upstream of the Reservoir anfd l>iItfe 
Horse Creek. (8oIh tributaries to Ferron Creek). are proposed for re-introduction of native Colorado River 
II'OuI as idenCified on rece/\t modifications of the Conservation Agreement and Strategy for this species 
(louis Berg lA)WR. personaf l:OmIT1unoca1ion. t 999). Existing haMat in the project area SlTeams would be 
~ 110m harvest ~ by applying butler zones of tOO leet on perennial streams and 35 feet each side of 
(50 res 01 no medlanical entry on intermittent slTeams). Buffer zones of this width have 
been pn>ven efIectMt on Maring sedimenl 110m timber harvest activity and reducing measurable effects to aquatic 
reswn::es (Newbofd at aI. 1980). 
DMow ......... " The proposed project wilt have No Impect on Colorado River cutthroat trout 
c:..tI941'1'. Delay (Engeron caningIrJnM) 
HIIIIIIIt: led populations have been found mostly on Flagstaff limestone outcrops. at the head of Mill 
c.nyon. lOp 01 bsl . soutII rim of Heliolrope Mtll .. lop of Ferron MIn .. and Head of Cove Creek. They are 
IauncJ on wind bIoM'I ridge lOpS and snow drift sites at elevations of 9.000 10 t t .OOO It .. and low Forb vegetation 
No fu'cMn tions occur WIthin the project are . 
The pIOf;)05ed project WIll have No Impect on this planl speOes. 
gr--.. (s.n.oo_) 
The GIourdseI ~ hiIbolat In rock talus and slide rock sft.s near snow drifts in the Flagstaff 
Pop.JIation ve been lOcated on Heliotrope Mountain. High Top. and Camel Roell at 
Canyon No known popul tion occurs wiltton the pIOf;)05ed limber harvest areas. 
The pIOf;)05ed prqed y Impect IfldMduals 0< bitat but would not Nkely contribute 10 a trend 
01' 01 vtabiIiIy to the population 0< species. The potenl I impact comes from actiVities 
rock QI*n8S ueed on con~ wiItt the pIOf;)05ed project. 
DetII in~"Ion : The proposed project 1liiy ImpIIct individuals 0< haMat but would not Hkely contribute to a trend 
towards Federal listing 0< loss of viability to the population or species. The potential impact comes from incidental 
activities associated wiItt the proposed project. 
Am- WIllow (SaU Arizonica) 
Arizona WUIow requires a specHic hab~at that occurs as narrow s~ along perennial SlTeams around meadows 
and Is dominated by mesic gramlnoids and mesic forbs. Elevation 8.000 10 10.500 n. Only one population has 
been found on the Manti·La Sal National Forest In Upper Beaver Creek of the Muddy Creek Drainage. Potential 
habftat occurs along a west tributary of Fenon Reservoir but no harvest units occur along Ittis slTeam and no 
other known populations occur wfthin oltter harvest units of the project area. Buffer zones of 100 feet each side of 
perennial streams and wetlands. and 35 feet each side of intermittent SlTeams would protect any potential Arizona 
Willow populations. 
DeWnnINtlon: The proposed project will have No Impect on this plant speOes. 
SUMMARY OF CONCLUSION OF EFFECTS 
Project Name: South Manti TImber Salyage Sales 
No May 1"1l8C1lncMl1a1s Or W11"1l8C1lncMlJa1s Or 8enefIciII 
Species 1"1l8C1 Habitat. But w. No! Li<eIy Habitat With II Consequence ImpIIct 
To ContrbJte To II T..oo That The Action May 
TOWIIds Federal lilting Or Contribute To II T..oo 
loss Of ViaIIiIiIy To The TOWIIds Federal Usting Or 
Population Or Species ea..-~~~=o The . Or 
SIIOIIId III X 
IIIctendIlll X 
~owt X 
1'.ortMm GoIMwII X 
PnartnI Falcon X 
T1weHoed X 
~CUIIIInIM X 
CoInoto RMr CUIIIInIII1 X 
ErIaIIon X 
SenIcIo iIIUIInIIoIIII X SIIInI,........ X 
SIll AIIlonka X 
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3 ~ 1IIMigI'*- _ ~ 2. but wIhouI c:oneINcIInQ 
"-'IIDMd .--.. _ (RARE M lind ForesI PIIn) or UIing ~ 
Iag,..ang~ In 1UdI-. 
3 ~ ~ 013:2-41 MMBF oIcIMd lind ~ 
_1,348 -. PIIIt upettenc:e lncIc8In "* 50 10 851*1*11 
01 _Ia IIo.Iy 10 t. '*"-"d (3.17410 4.127 _I. LoggIng 
~...., _ --. IIeIco!*r. 1Ind CIIbIe. lila ~ ,,* .. 1Imber 
'MlUItI t.1WIIMd In ... ~ will nUIIpIe .... 
• E--.s rwd WOItt M80CiIIId will .. prapouI_1I*IM: ~ 01 
lo.a 01 FOR: lind 0.,5 mila 0I1MnpofWy rwd (Would noI t. 01*'110 pubic 
...... IInd..:lliliMd .... ~) 10 _ QlfTWl'llIInd """ _1MI1IIgei'1If'II 
..... In h _ 0.8 mila 01 systIm .-II 'MlUItI t. pulinlo '-wi 
1NIi .... ,,* 1 (cIDeed 10 pubic nwI) .... IIC* .. 8dMIIa 
• 4..1 01 FOR n 19,3 mila 01 ~ .-II would t. ..:IIiIiMd ht _ 
no longer ,...., lor long ...... iiWlIIgeI1". 01 NIiIIooW ForesI ~
• """*'G EngMtwIn Spruce on ~931-,,, ~ 01257-334-. n....., ,"",,749-973 -. ~ c:onIroIlor,.1oo 11.111 " Pf'I*dIon 
'MY .... plKot on 792·1,(130-. 
• T,. '*-~ n uIIIIng IueII though ..nou. iMIhodI _1oIows: 
""'*"',w - ywdIng unIII on .... ~ 231).299 _ ; lop n 
ICIiItIr 2.1103 · 3..773 _ oIhllelco!*r ywdIng unb; IIIId jKIopot bum 10'11. 
01 ~ywdIng unb (210 . m_). 
~ 4 ~ 1IIMigI'*- n M80CiIIId 8dI\IIIea wIIIouC '*'-lIng 
ordlwlaplng.-ll In ~.--..-. 
4 PfQIIOMa...,.,. ~ 01 '.25 MMBF 01 cIMd n ~ 
- 3,123 -. PIIIt.~ ..... "* 50 10 851*1*11 Ia IIo.Iy 10 t. '*"-"d (U12 10 2. __ >- LoggIng 
...., - __ .~. n CiIbIe. lila ~ ,,* .. 1Imber 
IWIIMd In 507 ~ will .... 
"prapouI_~ ~01 
01 ~.-II would t...:IIiIiMd ht_ 
iiW 0IIgemIII. 01 NIiIIooW ForesI ~
.. IN calS POTIJIT1AU. Y AFI'ECTED .Y THE PROJECT 
~OI"'" ~ E~ n ~ I'IInIs nAt*Mil on h FenooVI'rice' s.np.ee 
AIngIor DIIIrId: 
~ C&.ASS!f!CATlON 
IV. SPECtES OCCURRENCES AND HAlllTAT NEEDS 
c.wdILynx 
1M c:..da lynx ... only lynx In NofIh America. '- a "*-y. ~ fooftI~ C8I 0I1lOfIhem ~ 
lind high mounIIoinI. n.t." IMdI primerIIy on IIMII nwnmlllllIIId bIi'dI. lind '- eepeddy ~ on 
Ii1OWIhoe ,.. lor p!W'f. ~ _ ~ Iaund IMlughouC much 01 c.n.da. .. IoreIIa of iIOIIIIem tier S1atwe.. 
n IUbIIpint IoreIIa 01 .. cenlnlllInd IOUtIlem RocIdM. n.t. '-only one hIaIoric rwc:otd 01 a lynx .,.c:Imen 
110m .. w..acn PIIIIMu (0unwIt. '962). TheN to.w been no iWCOIdId ~ or.,.c:lmena 110m .. 
w..:to ~ In IWCiII'It ~. In IIOc:t .. .,.c:Imen dIId .... \he only iWCOIdId iwIIorce 01 lynx on .. 
w..:to ( '.). TNt lick 01 ~ IndIc-. \tiel ... __ been a Woe popoIIIIIon 
01 lynx on h w...:h,...... 
1M L1"II '- a ~ C81 • ..,., 10 .. botaI. but ~ 1OIMWMI1IIfVet'. ~ _longer Nnd • lind 
¥«'f IiIIgIt .... 1\ItNd IJIIWS, ~ 10 .. dIep wInW _typical tI1ioughouI iII..nge. ~ liiio - unique 
long .. 01 .. .,.1IIId a ShoIt. bIIIck·~ ~ lor ~ "*" .-.gI22 ... In weigI1Il11d 
5 IncIIM In IengItI will .... .-.gI weigI1Ilor ........ at '9 ... and 3:2 Ind1ee In IengItI. 1M hOme ..nge of a 
lynx c.n t. up 10 '00 ICII*W mtIet (USFWS, , ). 
In WMI. lynx ...,. primarily In conifIItouIloteata. but to.w been _ 0ClCMi0neIIy on arid oangelanell. WNIot 
mIIIIn wfth clowned I0OI pnl'iide _lor dItnnIng. IICIII» and pi'OIedIon 110m -.. _tiler. II's 
beIIIwd "* lynx .ameIImeI will mow 10,.,...,.. or ..... 1t1on __ betMen"""'" nd mounIIIln 
In putd 01 food. Lynllllnd 10 IMlid OI*'IIPIIC" and pnIMf tnMIIIng In corridors INt pnl'iide - . 
1M w..tcII doet noI conIIIin !'gil conItguoua tr1IC1a 0I1UIIIIbIe ~ NobII8t. However. doet 
of Largely. of ,.... auppi'ft&Ion \he IOrw8t .,. no In dIversIIy wftII 
_1NIIM'ii:lronce 01 metunI • WhIIot metunI foow .,. ~ 10 lynx lor dItnnIng and sheIIet. \he 
pnl'iide hIOIIaIlor \he mejortIy 01 p!W'f AceofdIngIy. IdMlIynx Nlbltat conc.Ina 
and 100 _ typet ( " ... tM7). 
Ultlrillllll.,. .... ........... ... UIWIIIIIIIe IYI* 01 .... ,.,. ........ 
In __ ,.... -..lIon ... "*'_ ... ......., .. 
- .... - ... ..,.~ ... Cll¥*elll--0I~. '" cu ~ ~ lor Iood ........ SIIttIW ""'** 
........ 
........ _IiIIdeaa--~~~wIfI...,.*'D~ .......... 
...... 0Urfng .... 1iIId eaa-llfid III QIi_ •• ___ 1Dod ............ TIiiI ua.IIy_ 
.... ..., .......... eM be C8IgIiI. They 1M ..... on _ ..... _ t.dIIIgon .... 
..... III ..... _1iIId eaa-~_In 1IIge~ n-CIIIffIfUW 
"''''pU¥idI ~ftum,..., ...... (s..-. 1117). 
•• • A ~ 
~.Ibund lffIIinIy in ~ 1.Wkd __ ~" fwtQelll .. 
01 n..~ ~~""',.,.., ,...IUCII .... 01 pondI. .. bordIIring INnIty _ They _ 1M Ibund in lie 
... in IfwuIIby IIDodI*In _ They pr.- _ 01 high Of"""'" Thewoody~oI"'''''''' ...... ~=:;:::.=~::==: ......... IfiNIIIIUCII.~.J. ~ ~ ~ ~ - alMdh-.lIIIIng WIfPS, 
The CoIafa pjk.emimow !wi a hiIIDIIc fwtQe from ~ RMr. Wyoming. III lie QuI 01 CeIIomia. 1M ... 
"*'-" now conIInad III ... UIlI* CoIafa R'- e.In ~ and IargIr IrbIIItriea (USfWS 1813). 
The Iowotr ~ R'-~ lie Price ... s.n R.-. rNon ~ abundant CoIafa pjk.emimow 
(USfWS 1883). In groeraI. lie "*'- dIc:IIna ... be allrlbulMllII dIrwcI !ole 0I1wbIIIiI. c:NngIe in ..., !low 
... ~. bIocIIage 01 mignIIIona .... ~ wtIh ~ ftah "*'- (USFWS 1813). CoIafa 
........ _ DIIIa _1houQIiI1II Pf* cta.p ..... ~ MIl poole .. OIIW _ .... 111 lie.,..,..., 
CUfNI'C. ...... lie young 1nliabll1haIow. quIM .... III high !low _ . CoIafa ........ -
'-d on "-IetM_ "'* young but ~ bec:eme ~., one.,.. (~... 1111). No 
CoIafa pIIoemlto_ hew been Ioc8Iad on lie Fcnat but!hey .... ..-.c in lie chinIQea'" r .... ..., 
origInIdIng on ... Fcnat. 
HIaIDric8IIy. bonyIa~ chut. exlMed 1hIoughouI'" CoIcndo Rlwr chInaQe (~and ~ 1111). RecInIIy. 
iIoIIfI.cj c:apIIJ.- 01 bonyIaH chut. hew been mede In ... CoIcndo Rlwr beain but III lie popuiIIIIon 
ia alllremely low 0< nonexiltent. The dIc:IIna 01 lie ~ chub II aIIribuIad III dam conalNdIng ... -'*d 
..., ~111 changes. 0IhIIr I8cIDrs conIribuIing 10 ... I1ICM»d ~ include 1Iow~, 
1iybridIzItIIon • .,.." a~ ~ wfth dam conIIr\JCIIoI\ ...... ~ of .-.,.... fIIh ...... 
The bonyIaii chub genel1lly InIwbiIa eddies and poole OYer awIft cun.m _ (~and ~ 1998). The chub 
" an e<nnlllol1l. IeedIng mo.IIY on ~ 1nMc:ta. planl dabria and algae ... begIna 10 ....... al 1M III -
,.,. 01 age (Behnke 8I1d IIen80n 1980). No ~ chut. hew been Ioc8Iad on lie ror.t buI!hey - ~ 
in drIIinageIlhal receive ... Ier ot'.gIna1ing on ... Fcnat. 
The humptlack chub II beIiewd III hew InhaIlfted a. 01 the I8Ive rNon 01 lie UIlI* CoIcndo Rlwr beain and 
c:artyCn 01 lie lower CoIcndo Rlwr buin. PI1IMf'IIIy the ~ chub ... be located in and allOW ... GtWId 
Canyon. AIIzoNI. and the mIIjot ~ 10 ,he CoIcndo R ....... The USfWS (1883) .... .,.." ~
Inckdng dlwatertno. da.". 8I1d c:hIInneIIU1Ic.n. u I8c:Iots CIIUIing lie dIc:IIna 01 ... tpeCiaa. The  
chub rtonnIIly .... ~ III high velocity 1Iows. where the, coneume pIrokIon and ImeIIIrwerllbraIel (~ 
and ~ 1998). The humpbeck chub ".. not been loaf ted on the Fornt but !hey _ pteMnt In cnno-lhIII 
receive ..... originating on lie Fornt. 
HiIIoIIc dlelt1bullon 01 the razOttIeck IUCke< ~IU mainly along the malna_ 01 the CoIcndo. GI1Ien and s.n 
.MIn RI\Iefs. The, PI1IMIiIfy onty occur in a poI1Ion 01 their former rangI In .... rNon and .,. ".."..,.., Ibund In 
_lour 10 len ... , dHp, wtthin __ 01 Itrong ~ and baCI<waIer'I. SpnnIno!lsh he ... wen IoceIad 
OYer boIIIland nd ~CObbte be" (SIgler and SIgle< I ). The ra:zo< back IUCke< fMdI on arnd 
.....".. .... and anlmaia and organic debrte on the riVer bot\ornI. Behnke 8I1d llenaon (I ) link the dIc:IIna 01 
tilt razOttIeck lUCker 10 the land and ... .., u_. penlcut8rtv dam conItruCIIon and the lad chIInge 0I1Iow 
and rtver c:hanr* c:NnIcIeriItIca. The ruortlack sucker heI not been Ioaflad on the Fornt buI by .,. 
..-.c in drainageI the, receive Ier or1gInatlng on the F .... L 
I 
.... 
.".. ........ II no .......... .".. CU'IWI'IIIy _Iaund ~ 
• II of .. KIIOn...",..".. ~ haw In iftpecIon ........ .".. hIIIIIIL n-
.. __ t.IIIII:iII .. ___ The t.IIIII:iII ..... ~ .... ~ of ,..... 1 , ...... 
-_.- ........ .".. ...... The-tr .... __ ~ ...... ~ .... 
The..... ~ .... ~of .. ra..ad """*'~ 
__ COIIIIIDnt Ibr ~....... "'*" would fIan __ 
.... tarPNr· 
... 
..... ..." .......... haw. naIcaaoIIIa ......... on laid EagIIa. The fanIgIrog .... of 
_ CaoIIiI DIIot do nee occur on .. FcnIt (8oKtIan. I. One ~ iftpecI 
_lIItIiIra fIIIdDr III laid &gIIIe IOragIng ~ ...... III .. -tr __ r MIcapIIr ac:My 
__ I*iDd of 0I:dIar 1 . ...... could COIN fIvm IIIIIccII*rS ~.. 
...... ___ pilat III ...... fIwzlng _ • • MIcapIIr ac:My II 
NIMmIIer 15, .. ac:My .... monIIDIWd ""*' .. _ .. MIcapIIr 
112 ) _ ",*-1OragIng ... _laund. 
,"1IIiI'II_.I_-of.-. .. occurOlltf"'*- na.doId. The _ ........ ". lalllllIoaIy maIhod 
.. inIItgIanj ~ IIIMIg tar gapIIiIf c:ocnoI uaIng ~ 
III .... by dIract ~ of bel 01 by -*'8 poIIonad ~ 
of 
....... TIIIIIIr ............. H'_ ................. 
en:e~ ' . ' . ' 1 . ." 1 
..-nD ..... .,. OQICAL __ IIOIT 
..-aRY O*COMCI .... 0*1PfiKTS 
".. ...... : ........ ~ ....... ... 
...... , ; All AcIIIIft .... , .... 
..... ...... 
-:=:LIIIIJ LllllJT. ......... Te .... I...., .... 
-... ,. I 
• • 1 ........... I I ............. I c:.a.L _ I 
c..-......... I 
...,..a. • 
............. • 
......... a. I 
........ /1' 7 $, 'IX"""M'I 
The ~ 1imbet ~....., BIact 1M II ... ~ • ....."., AIIact" .. WiIIiIIy of fill bird tar 
iha 1oIooItnQ _ : 
1) Bald ... could _ .1rAIId gapIIiIf. '-gapIIiIf c:ocnoIwIII '*' inIItgIanj 
maIhodIlII ~ .... gapIIiIf inIIt8dIon. r-.c of QDI)hIts will occur 0IItf "'*-. II 
naadId. 
2) HaIIcopIIfs may dIItupI mIgraIIng bald ... '-. heIIc:q:oIar f1IIII* .. nee be IIowed .... 112 
mila (h-of.tIgI1C) of _.m-!onIgIng'" _Iaund from ~ 1 \IwoUgI\ Nowmbat 15-
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